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FOREWORD

The determination of effective clinical performance in nursing, particu-
larly with regard to the ability of basic professional schools to select, retain,
and graduate 'new professionals whose level of competence is considered
safe and effectiVe by initial employers, is of vital interest to the Division of
Nursing. Such a determination serves a major objective of the Division to
increase the quality of nursing practicqhrough continually improved prep-
aration of the beginning practitioner..

In 1967 the Division supported a significant research effort that sum-
marized the literature through 1965 dealing with student admission, selec-
tion, and retention procedures ; that effcrhas served as a major reference
on the state of the art to investigators dking in the field. The first major
iask of the present study ,was to conduct a. comprehensive review of the
1965-1975 literature relevant to academic and clinicaj selection and predic-
tion criteria in iiursing that could serve as a reference for researchers and
educators, arid suggest areas for future research.

The.second task was to develop, test, and administer a uestionnaire to
a representative sample of all basic professional schools otnursing to obtain
information on (1) adequacy and use of known criteria foripredicting suc-
cessful nursing performance; (2) alternative criteria which' the schools
consider to be promising; (3)-i:operational definitionsuat successful and Wee-
tiv,e iñing performance ; and- (4) identification of a cohort of 1975 gradu-
atu3lents coMidered to be highly effective performers. These students,

n. ndomly selected group of non-nominated graduates of the same els.
school, were then followed up on the job early in 1976 to determine the
relative effectiveness of school prediction criteria for later performance on
the job. The information.pr&iided by the 151 participating schools arid the
results of the literature review are .reflorted jn a Division publication en-
titled Prediction of Successful Nursing Performance. Part I and Part IT
(DHEW Publication No. HRA 77-27).

This publication reports the results of phase three oi the study, which
followed .up the nurse graduates' performance on the job, and presents in a
final, supplemerital report, some in-deeh analyses of certain .portions of the
data useful to the Division for policymaking.

This study was carriea out by the Ohio State University Research
Foundation under the able direction,of Dr. Patricia'SchWirian. We hope the .

findings from the literature review and from the sUrvey will assist others
in appfoaching the difficult problem of prediction.

Re* M. Scott
Assistant Surgeon General
Director
DivNibn of Nursing
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PREFACE

The Nursing Child Assessment Project was an exciting and challeng-
ing effort for the faculty, staff, and consultants involved. We think the work
detailed in this report has broken ground for building more.responsive and
sensitive health cafe services for families stnd children.

The resulti`clearly indicate tile major role the, child's parents have in
shaping.the child's environment and behavior ; yet our system of health
care is heavily focused On the child, particularly in assessing and screening
attivities. The measures developed and used in this study to observe and
investigate the child and her environment throUgh the first year of life are
valid and reliable, They point to the importance of support for the child's
caregivers as ail obvious.preventive health measure. "

We are indebtfd first of;a11 to the Division ,i)f Nursing, Health Resources
Administration, for _their support in carrying out the work of the contract.
Special appreciation is extended to Dr. Doris 'RolArts, formerly Chief of
-the Nursing Practice Branch, Division of Nursing. He,c firm commitment
tg reliable and valid assessment measures as an avenue to improving %nurs-
ing practice made the'task worthwhile. It was due to the belief the Division
had in the merits of such work that we were permitted the necessary devel-:
opmental time. We especially.thank Jessie M. Scott, Susan Gortner, knd
Harriet Carroll. The rigor and comprehensiveness of the study's approach
is highly J-egarded.by aFt who have been either involved Ar in contact with
the project.

As principal, investigator, I would like to formally recognize all the
project staff who so loyally and skillfully carried out the work. While many
of the "team" are recognized in their authorship role for this report, the
ideas, plans, and work of this project were contributed'by all-. The staff and
years of their service were:

Mary Abbs 1971-1976
Barbara Clark 1.97a=1976
Bernice Collar '1971,1976
Sandra Eyres 1975-1976
Constance Macdonald .1972-1973
Sandra Mitchell 1973-1976
Charlend Snyder 1971-1936
Anita Lendzion Spietz 1971-1976
Beverly VanderVeer 1971-1974

We wefe inspired and instnIcted by consultants from a variety-a dis-
ciplines. The result of their, advice is reflected in the comprehensive yet
structured study design arki measures. We wish to gratefully acknowledge
their contribution to tho work of the project. The consultants Were:

Heidelise Als, Ph.D., Harvard University
T. Berry Brazelton, M.D., Harvard University
Elsip Broussard, M.D., University of Pittsburgh



Bettye Caklwell, Ph.D., University of Arkansas
William Carey, pediatric practice
Victor Denenberg, Ph.D., University pf Connecticut
Mildred Disbrow, Ph.D., University of Washington
Helen Bee Douglas, Ph.D.; University of Washington
Setsu Furuno, Pfi.D., University. of Hawaii
Elizabeth Hagen, Ph.D.; Columbia University
Ann L&Ige, Ph.D., University of California .

Clifford, Lunneborg, Ph.D., University of Washington
Mary Neal, R.N., Ph.D., University of Maryland
Ross Parke, Ph.D., University of Illinois
Evelyn ThOman, Ph.D., University of Connecticut .

Leon Yarrow, Ph.D, National Institutes otHealth

A 'most important, aspect of this study was the families who partici-
pated. We thank them for their cooperation. The Group Health Cooperative
Association of Puiet,Sound recruited the families to the study. We wish to
forrrially acknowledge the assistance of the Group Health adMinistrative,
nursing, and medical staff grid thank them for their contributions.

Finally, we acknowledge the continued support of the University of
\stliWashington in promoting the advancement of knowledge. The administra-'
tiv support from the School of Nursing, Rheba de Tornyat Ed.D., Dean,

from the Child 'Develtipment and' Mental Retardation Center, Irvin
Emanuel, M.D., Director, has be4n substantial and sustainina.

Kathryn Barnard, Ph.D./\ Principal Investigator
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. Chapter 1

BACKGRO,UND

Sandra J. Eyres, RN., Ph.D'.

At present, too Many children reach school
age with problems which, no one has diagnosed
or been able to "remedy. The obj t.of ouf cur-
rent project,therefore has been to to assess
infant and early, childhood care s stems accu-
rately, so as to begin appropriate preventive
activities when possible. . .

In order tO reach our objec*tive, we mu'si me
two major requirements.

.1. First 'of all, we need more factual knowl-
edge about the earliest begitnIngs of dysfunc-
tion and about those characteristics of infants

' ivhich put them at high risk fon future prob-
lems. Such knowledge must be firm enough to
show us what to assess, what findings present
potential ififtlems, and what can be done to
help.
. In particular we need to"' know much more
about the effects of the Wild's environment and
how he interacts vi;ith. his world. What differ-
e e may it make, by the tirneihe goes to school,
if he a great dpal ofenyironmental stirrinla-

.ti :. i social interaction during infancy? Will
the amount pf stimulation he has had be related

. to his developing characteristics and the way he
reacts with his caretakers? Does the way part
ents behave with children vary according to
what they expect, and ta whit they perceive at
OA time of a child's birth ? After they have
come:to know their baby., have their perceptions
and/expectations changed ? Do babies of differ-
ing temperaments call forth correspondingly
different behwior froth the parents? And, final-
ly, does the quality of parent-child interaction
during early infancy., prefigure later ways in
which the 'child will relate to his environment?

Although these and similar questions still
await answers, there is some evidence available
now to show that the child, his rrld, and the
interactions between the two affect one another
as they develop. To meet the objective of our

project, howver, we must collect still stronger
evidence to bitild a firm knowledge base that we
can use in pinpointing and describing these
interrelationships.

2. Second, we need operational screening and.
assessment methods for nurses, physicians, edu-
cators, psychologists, and other personnel to use
n identifying infants at high risk of future

Aevelopmental problems.
The many screening and assessMent methods

previously devised lend themselves better to re-
search than to service settings, better to case-
finding,than to prediction. As yet we.lack useful,
objective ways to assess such infant' character-
istics as adaptability, typical physical activity
level, sensitivity,, and attentiveness. We also lack
meaningful, accurate ways to measure such par-
ent characteristics as perceptions of the child,
attitudes toward child rearing, teaching styles,
and concern, about child behavior. The greatest
lack of all, however, is.our inability to measure
the child's hiteractions with such important
aspects of his environment as how during his
infaticy his mother relates to him, and' hoiv he
responds.

To meet our objective, however, developing
adequate measurement methods is dnly onedpart
of the problem. We must also know what kinds
and combinations of information are useful in
predicting long-term outcomes, which ones are
feasible for use in service settings, and which
ones can be depended upon for decisionmaking.
When found, such operational screening and
assessment methods can provide a clinical data
base for recognizing current difficulties, for pre-
dicting long-term problems, and for establishing
preventive and remedial services for individual
children.

When screening and assessments can 13e

apPlied systematically to the child population,
several critical benefits will follow : interdis-



ciplinary intervention ptograms, better,admin-
istratiye decisiorn.i about, service resnurçes, and
a faetual baseline for evaluaing services.

summam then, our Jog-range goal is to
strengthen preventive care for school-age-chil-
dren sO #s to mininiize-health and adpfitive be-
hav.ior problems. This'can best be accomplished
thitough incteasing oui khowledge bases about
'the origin of thekproblem.s in he early d.evel-,
'opmental. yeats. ,

Health protective super,visinn of yoiing chil-
dren viewe4 as a necessity in 4ur sOciety
(Whit ouse Conference on C ildren, 1970). ;
professi nal prescriptions font e f requency of
caTe con acts reSect, the concern for close mon-
itoring, especially during the early infapt,period
of rapid growth and developmint ( American
4.cademy of Pediatrics,197:?.).

How can the resources-of the sVerns for ear-
ly, child health care he more effectively brought
to bear on -fhe PTblem of-school-age health,
learning and behavior disabilities? There are
many difficulties relating to the distribution of
care faciIitig and the special needs of under-
privileged subpopulations as. outlined -by' the
1970 White House Conference on Children.

The reported preValence of young s&ool chil-
drefi with prablems interferMg with learning or
adjustment varies from 10 percent to 55 percent
(penhoff, Hainsworth, and Hainsworth, 1972;

-Rogolsky, 1968-69 ; Lessler, 1972). Recent
trends have prsivided new perspectives on how
childi-en at high risk of d'evelopmental riroblems
Flay be'better identified and helped.

For example, the recent cumulative findings
about how children develop the ability to Warn
and to relate to people and things in their envi-
ronment .repeesent important epidemiological
knowledge which has not yet been apoied to the
care system. In,1.967, Caldwell, a professor ctf"
child development and education, reviewed what
was known about the optimal learning environ-
ment for young children. Tr) to that time 5,ll dies
had focused on "maternal deprivation" in insti-
tutional settings .and coljectively showed these
children to be "less socially alyt and outgoing,
less curious, less responsive, less interested in
objects, and generallAess'advancedthan home-
reareti children (p. 10). There was little investi-
iationabout the effects of differing en v i ronments
within the more usual home !letting.

Although cognitive development, usually as
measured by an intalligence test,has been a sub,

ject of study for many years, only recently have
we recognixed that children exhibit Afferent
ways.of adapting to anq respowling to the en-

. vironment as early a's birth (Brazelton, 1973).
And, immediately after birth, babies begin t4
acquaintance process with others ; of particular
importance is the way theY attach to the care-
taking parents (Klaus, Jerauldi and Kreger,
1972; Kennell, Jerauld and Wolfe, 1974; Kim-
ball, 1967; Fennedy, 1973). In the first weeks of
life they Atablished ways of behaving recipro-
cally with their mothert; (Thoman, 1975), and

: the quality of interadion with their animate
and inanimate environments ;Is they continue
the le'arninguLgrowing% klevelopmenial process
ftoin. birth t714. ,years of age correlates" with
later learning behaviors and oognitive skills
/ Yarrow, Rtibenaein, and Pedenlen, 1971 ;F:aar-
do, Bradlenarid C:ildwell, 1975).

In the' late 196 .. and early 1970's;the .work

2

of Yantow ai4scolleagues a't the-National
Institute of Child Health, and Human Develop-
ment made a strong contribution to understand-
ing cognitive and motivatonal devvlopment in
early childhood: A framewdrk- they have sug-
gested Pir the influences on child (levelCipment-
iS quoted here because of its congru'ence with
other contemporary findings and its useful per-
spective for preventive child eye.

...early influences oprate thrrnigh a- si;quentitil
chain orrnutual interactitns between the child and
the environment. If the early environnwnt encour-
ages motivation to interact actively with pc.ople
and to explore tibjects, it may st,rt in mutkin a se-
quence of interactions which may he self-reinforc-
ing anolmthuS self-perpetuating. Inhvrent in this
interpretation is the viel.v 'that the child's Welke-
twit. and personal-soilal cftwelopment occurs in a
field of reciprocal interactions with people' and
objects in his environment. The infant affects his
invironrhent, not simply by selectively filtering
stimulation through his individualized.sensitivities,
but also by reaching (but and acting ton the etwiron-
inent f Yarrow, Klein, LOIUMInen', and Morgan.
19'0, 131 1,4).

Only recently have techniques become avail-
able ts; (Ming and quantify the qualities of infant
environmept such as maternal iwreeption of tshe
newborn ('Broussard and Hartiwr, 1971), the
developmental stimulation which objects and
persons present (Yarrow, It ulikstein, arid Ped-
ersen, 1975; Elardb. Bradley,-. and Caldwell,
1975 ). awl tht, ways in which infants vill par-
ents interact (Thoman, 1975 ; \Yarrow,LRuben-

ins
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stein, and Pedersen, 1971 ; Bronson, 1974) . These
obServational techniques enabled studies whick
increase knewledge about the early ePidemiology
(4, child physical, cognitive, sócialt and ern/D.7-
-tional development. They also hold promise: for
the use of similar techniqtes in clinical practice
to help 'children.

Prediction in 'child development', has been -un-
certain, partly.because the restflts of commonly
used methods, o assessrnerit. such as =dev-elopl

pj mental tests show insOilitytOver. time during__
the earlS, years .6f- fife, Wyley., -1970); There
has been' codsidei7abieledneern that the dimen='
sions :being 'measured by -these tests in early

ood are-different from those which can be
ppea after 2 years of age ( Rutter, 1q70) . Since

; the early years are so important in establishing,
. patterhs of behavior, motivation, and:learning*,

it means we must know the precArsor dimen-.
sieni Cschich need to be assessed to activate pre-

: ventive care. We cannot .emphasize too strongly
that, if we wait until the results a testS in later
years shoW developmental delays, the process of
assessment becomes casefinding rather than pre-

. dictive prevention.
In recent years there has been increasing em-

. phasis dn preventive health care and health
maintenance. activities. They were reentorced
for' children when Congress passed the 1967
amendment's to Title XIX of the Social Security
Act; under this act screening, diagnosis, and
treatment." for chilaren of medically indigent
families were added to -Medicaid. The resulting
program, Early ahd periodic Screening, Diag-
nosis, and Treatment(EPSDT) ,4s-administeied
locally; program corftents and activities vary
across States. The genei:al intent, however, is
described in a guide for PSDT programs ky
Frankenburg and North (1974)' 'tinder the
pices qf the American Academy of Pediatrics.
This is a thoughtfully prepared protocol -mg-
gesting the optimum settening of children from,
birth to 21 Yiars.

If one examines this protsCol ai an aulhorita- -
five guide to what problerds should be Screened
for, methods for the following ,are incruded :
immunization status, dental disease and care,
eye problems, hearing, growth, developthent, tu-
berculin sensitivity, bacteriuria, anemia, sickle
cell diseases, and lead absorption. Aphysical
exam is also advised, as is an interview with the
mother. For the very young child these last two
procedures are focused on age-relevant physical

*

.*

problems; the family's health histery,, possible
child abuSeeteeding, sleeping, afiffseletted devel-
oibental tbeliaviors approf)riate for chronolog;
ical ..:"

If ,one examines ihe' erSDT guide to-deter-
mine" the current state,of the. art .irt screening
Measiirement, it is eviCient that, there is urieven---

cness of capability aZniss'6onctiiions. F:91-, some
problems sucti a's Vision, hearing,lind inemia
we haVe Methods to quantify and nOrms against
which-to make decisiont abeut noirmaley in' the
clinical setting. FOrOther probleMS less-progress-
has been made: Fer exarriple, .Franrcenburg and.
North 'evaluate the Methods 9f sceeeniiig for,
emotional problems as l'eW and 'unvalidated.
They advise lobal psycheIogiSte,-and psychia, .

trists to go about it in. mihateve1 c. rifte4er. suits
them indivi'dually. Ai far, as motlier-ettildiriter-
action is concerned, -there is' one item. on ,the
phoviical exato - for children '21/z years te 10
years, ."mother's and' child's reaetibn toward
each other during examination,'" which the' ex::
aminer is to rate as norncaloor abnormal. F&
younger children the' item Scored similarly is....

6t. "1,nother'S attentiveness- to chi.ld's Comfort äila
safety during examination"'

the EPSDT sCreenini protoe0.1, exemplifies
. the nee'd to. M-corporatd nee.ltndwjedge
techhiques and to brodden the disciplinary base:-
to attack child developmental problems. ' '

Current streening and avessment pradices
for young childeen haVe b'een qUestioned for
their focus on the physical aspects of weir-being'
and their adherence to the medical mddel
(Meier-, 1973). Although no one doubts,the im-
portance of physical health .maintenance, there
is now a realization that it is only one of the
aspects of chilfl health whidh reouims attention
(trotter, 1975).

fiqh increasing awareneas of 'health Man
,power'shortages and maklistribution, thew has
been a growing effort to make 'maximum effi-
cient nse of personnel at all levels and from all
tyries of trainir(g.,ThisOrive hag been accom-
panied Ire spokesmbn for the cornplementarity
of roles (Rates, 11)72) and the need to, utilize'
broadly 1116, foci of different disciplines. Along
.with greater utilization of nonprofessional t4m:-
bers on the' health team, The' roles of profeS-
sionals have been realigned. In the field of
maternal.child health, nurse -have been assum-
ing increasing responsilAlity for thj care of
children, especi;ally for supervision of their
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growth, 'development, and health maintenance
early in iife and before the Oevelopinent of acute
conditions or .dsisfundtion. T-his devekpMent is
a logidal one :nurses are the health profeisionals
with' whora children moat often` come in contat
dtfring inhnct. The§,e, contacts are made in
many settings: maternity wards and /Curse/Ales,

4'. well-child clirtics, pediatricians' offices, -anct in
the othildren's own homes. . .

The availAbility of huMan resourceS and the-
evolution of roles Within care systems ve only
part of what &,Ispld tletermine the.appropriate-
nesg of personnel for a job ; it is also necessary-
to consider the diseiiplinary skill releyant tO
needed care. An understanding,of normai c
growth: and'development has long been a. part
f'?" nursing education. Of even greater* impor-
tance are thPnurturant activities and suppor-

. tive skills most likely to be required in helping
families andltheir children with characteristics

- that Put the child at higher Tisk fOr health,
learning, and behavcor disorders. §eve.ral studies

. have shown thq, effectiveness of nurses in the
area a maternal-child tare (Chappell and
Dragos,- 1972 ; Hoekelman, 1975) .' At the same
time, :studies" also indicate room for improve-
ment (Kdrsch, Negfete, Mercer, and Freemon,
1971).

During tile 1960's, the Division of Nursing of
the U.S. Public Health Service was mindful of

- .the probleins of young children, the trends in
health manpower, and the potential benefit that

*, hursing could bring to child development care.
Intramural york' was undertaken consistent
with 'the aim of increasing the scientific basis

- of nursintpractice Ind the use of systematic
techniques for probrern identification. This work
inducted an experimental test of the us of the
Denver Developmental Screening Test in corn-
mnnity nursin. care settings. The results dem-
onstrated the Complexities of identifying devel-
opmentalk prOblemain infancy, the need 'for a
broader enceptual aPproach, and the necessity
of an increased armainentarinrn of child asseas-
ment. methods for, nurses.

Continuing the Motivation to make early iden-
tification of children with potential developinen-,
tai problems a systematic part of nursing's

oire, the Division- of Nursing sponsored.-
a ztted effort built on thei r past experience. In
1971' the Division contracted with the Univer-
sity of Washington to develop and test systein-
atic method's, for nursing assOssment of the.

4.
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health ahd deNeloprhent -of infants and young
children. A .summary of the contract scope of
work follows:

fo.. To review exiSting research to identify
factors associated with child health and de-
velopment,. toevaluate inktruments and meth-

- odologies Providing for the measurement of
those, factors, and to' drakv implications for
the process of nursing assessment and inter-
vention.
To develop a forrhat for nursing assessment
by selecting factors offering a profile of the
health an&develqpmentalstatus of the infant
and preschool child and by utiliting the mea-
surable attribiltes:
To test feasible aSStssment formats in a lond
gitudinal study of a cohort of infants. and

. mothers to determine the'interobserver relia-
bility of the asSesSmentmethods, the relation-
ship of maternal and infant characteristics
during the first year of life tO infants' health
and developmental outcomes at 1 year of age,
the most efficient methods for testing those
factors showing a. relationship with. infant
outcomes ; the validity of the nursing evalu-
ations compared with other.standard ones ;and
the subject Variability between assessments.

In order to accomplisl; the charge of the'con-'
tract, a.period.of fact-finding, exploration, syn-
thesis, and planning was undertaken. The
specifit.iims of this period were .

To explore the current trends in health care
programs St) that ,-the methods -.developed
would be compatible in the context of services.
To establish, through review of literature and*
'consultation with current investigators,', a
knowledge base in the fields related to child
health and development.,
To specify the child health and 'development
problems which the methods would be de-
signed to assess.
To deterrniszie the high-risk characteristics of
the problems necessary to identify target
groups for preventive care. ,
To finct the ettating tools and measurernehis
for the problems and hiAb-risk characteristics
mostt suitable to service based on validity,
reliAbility, and feasibility. .

To design the next tusly phase based on a
synthesis of the endings.

a
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Child Screening and Asse

Contact. with agencieeproviding careTor in-
fants and th'eir'families and a survey of the rele-
vant literature br'ought into focus several issues
pertinent to the applicabi4ty Of this project :

There is an upper limit on the resources of
child care systems2The most urgent question
is how best to 'allocate-the available care re-

tsources. to the infants and families 'most in
need of them.
Till:order tcr make decisions about care distri-
bution and methods, an information base is
needed to document budgetary requests and
plan clinical aCtivities. Because there is dis-
'content With' traditionally used data, interest
exists in broadening information to include'
with], and environmental fabeors as bearing
on child development and care. -
In the process of providing tare,, extensive
information about infants and fainilies ac-
cumulates. Much of this informatiOn, how-
ever, does not have the same meaning across
practitioners and/or families, is not part of
a systematic prbblem identification program
ori.s 'not utilized in decisionmaking. When it
is used for decisiOmnaking, the rules often
differ across practitioners and/or families.
Systematic child screening for health and de-
velopmental:problems is receiving increasing
attention as means of obtaining the needed
itiformetion for decisionmaking. Although the
appeal' is strotig, numerous walinings have
been voiced about -the level of personnel re-
quired,.* the difficulties in predicting child
problems well enoligh to legitimately eliminate
a low-ris oup 'from followup, the ineffi-
ciency' concentrating all resources on a
hi sk group, the wastefulness of unevalu-

at screening activities, the need to accom-
pany. screening with adequate* diagnosis and
treatment, and the social ,. ethnic, and ethical
considerations surrounding screening norms
and labels (e.g., Rogers, 1971 ; Meier, 1973 ;
Alberman and r.Toldstein, 1970 ; North, 1910).
Although screening is usually considered a
problem-finding activity initiated by the care
'system, there is some evidence that the proc-
ess of problem.identificatioviuring.care con-
tacts which the family has' initiated also
Oecio improvement. Routine clinical informa-
tibn gathertng could 6e improved, especially

ssmeni in Health Care

for psychosocial and developmeatal problems,
through systematic consideration of parental
concerns (Korsch, Gozzi, and Francis, 1968 ;
Korsch, Negrete, Mercer, and Freemon, 1971 ;

Barnard and Collar, 1973).

in preparing to devise screenineassessment
formats for child developmental problems, we
have heeded these various findings, trends, and
options. In defining screening, we have fol-
loNked the lead of Lessler (1972, p. 193) :

Screening is the acquiring of preliminary informa-
tidn about characteristics:ivhich may be significant
to the health, education, or well-being of the in-
divictual, and whlch are relevant to his life tasks.
The means of data collection must be appropriate
and 'reasonable whit, regard to the economies of
time, money, *and resources for dealing with large

_numbers of persons.

Assessment, as we use the term, refers to a
second level of problem identification ; applied
to a high-risk group, it attempts to define _more
exactly,the problem or possible causes so that
appropriate care can be given.. While screening
is applicable to th'e' total population at risk,
assessment activities are more appropriate for
'those with a recognized potential problem, often
within a formal care structure.

The information-gathering process in screen-
ing, besides. being the firsi st4p, is systematic
and statistical in approach. Clinical assessment
'applies more artistry and 'professional acumen
in eliciting information and syntisizing con-
clusions. The clinician seeks any and all infor-
'mation considered pertinent, the better to
understand individual variation.s.

.Because screening is applied to a larger popu-
lation, the level of expertise required to be feas-
ible .and the cost per inform4ion4ithering
contict should 1?e less thai for assessment con-

..
tacts. Because screening is a primail technique,
the probability: of finding specified problems is
less per contact than for assessment.

There are also differences in the evaluation of
these two major prbblem-finding
Screening methods are usually tested against
thore tliorough diagnostic -findings for the ability
to identify correctly pe(ipl, with the problem
(sensitivity) and the ability to identify correctly
people without the prohleth 4specifiCity) . P,eer

reviov is more t'ypicalry used to evaluate the
quality of deeper aisessment activities.
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Figure 1.....,ome-differencès in perspective between screening and
clinical. assessment

Pur Pose

Population
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lb
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identified specified
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ficity

',Screening
to get under care

at large public health

first or primat7 contact
individual evaluated against probabil-

ity statistics with specific routines

less

less

Chntcal assearthent
to diagnose and treat

care Utilizers

secondary or first filter
-mOre individual variation eyaluated

diagnostic artistry

ftraore

More

more

'unlimited

peer review techniques

Some of the differencet in perspective be:
tween ssreening and 'clinical assessment arg
stnninarized in figure I. These dichotomieS, howl.
ever, are not Always found in the real world ;
some flexibility in operationalizing problem-find-
=stems. is desirable. For example, screening

. not .be restricted to public health mass
programs ; systematically obtaining preliminary
information is A pseful routine step in nurseries,
in k Maternity wairds, and in well-child care
settings.

In puAuinethe analysis and therapy of child
'problems a flow, from lesser to greater training
and specialization is envisioned. Fivre 2 show,
this screening andiassessment process. This dia-
gram was based on (1) the need to make the
best use of lesser trained health personnel; (2)
th4 risk factors which havp already beem studied
which allow certain target groups of children
to be delineated, 3) the time-consuming nature
of awe definitive ssessment and testing, arid
(4) the greater expertise required for more
complex assessment and diagnosis. Tee various
stages shown in this health care Model do not
.represent departures from existing, systeMs.
Rather, they reresent guidelines for the project
in order to be compatible with today's trends in
health care.

The designation of high risk need not be done
with an excluding or selective screening intent ;

those children falling in low-risk categories
. need not be excluded from care or subsequent
problem identification. One of the major advan-
tages of a sound primary information system, in

V "
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Figure 2.Health *care motiel

our view, is the opportunity to design different
types or patterni of care for different people.
When families Of different educational, eco-
nomic, and social backgrounds show different
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types and amounis of childhood problems, there
. is little support for the belief that there is a

single definhion of optimum care. .

We concur fully with the need to accompany
prOblbm identification with appropriate inter-.

vention. There Is. no porn in finding problems
for which no care is given. In this regard, it is
important to link the development of screening/
assessmen't formats with knbwledge of what can
be done to help.

Current Knoviledge in Child Health and Development

Developmental Outcomes

A review-of the literature completed, and
extensive contact was made *ith research con-

, sultants from a wide range of disciplines. Thew
efforts outlined the prevalent problemS in chilot\
health ilrd development, the state of knowledge
abou'N sir Rrecurgb1,.. Aroblems in measure-
ment, .a.cipd issues '00 wduld have to be dealt
wit aparationalizing systematic assessment

ues. Since the published, 204-page refer-
enci.d report of the literature is available (Bar-
nard and Douglas, 1974) only summaries are
included in this report.

development is basjpally a series of quzditative
changes. The child. does, of 'course, increase in
skille and knowledge, but th'ese are organized
into new system, as development occurs. Each
of these new systems is an outgrowth of the
one which precedes it and, to assess a child

roperly, it is-neCessary to determine how far
14 has progresseil along the series of stages of
development.

Gesell Etna Piaget have emphasized qualita-
tive changes in the developinental process. Al-
though Piaget has not developed a mental scale
per $e, several of his American followers- gave
begun to do so; e.g., the Infant PvEclogical
Development Scalei,by Uzgiris and Hunt (1975).
The fundamental purpose of such scales is to
place each child at some level of the nbrinal
sequential pattern l as compared to a criterion
groiip. Such scales appear to hold more hope for.
diagnostic purPosel than has been the case for
infant or childhoodi "intelligence" tests.

In addition to standardized tests, there has
been increasing use in recent years of a host of
other measures, each tapping a single aspect of
the child's functioning, and each hopefully pre-
dicting later cognitiVe development effectively.
These include "attention span," "rate of Itabitu-
ation," and "activity rate."

Several physical factors have been identified
as influencing men* development. Estimates
on the contribution of heredity range from 40 to
80 percent, but there is agreement- that the
impact, at least on 'skills measured by standard-
ized tests, is considerable. Physical states at
birth and niitritionaltstates during infancy and
childhood also affect cognitive development ;
however, inferences from studies of these fac-
tors are unclear due toconfounding or mediating
environmental influences.

Mental Deirelopment
By far the most common developmental out-

come studied is mental development, usually
m sured by an intelligence test. Most broadly,

ental deveroprnent". or "cognitive develop-
nt" is taken "to subsume the following;

earning, reasoning, thinking, remembering, an-
alyzing, developing concepts, and for some, lan-
guage development: All tests which purport to
assess' mental development will touch on some
Or all of these skills. Bnt by no means do all
tests do so in the same manner.

There is a basic disagreement among ihose
who devise assessment procedures as to the fun-
damental nature of the developmental process.
The most common tradition assumes that men-
tal development is baSically a quantitative
process ; indements of knowledge or skill are
added either directly as a result of growth, or as
a result of interactions with the environment.
If one begins with such an assumption, then the
problem of assessment is one of sampling the
normally acquired skills at several ages, and
comparing the child with the "normal rate of
acquisition." This assumption underlies the vast
preponderance of tests for assessing mental de-
velopment in both infants snd older children,
and is currently best represented in the Bayley
Scales of, Mental and Motor Development.

Alternatively, one may assume that mental

Environmental factors such as parent educa-
tion and social class, emfironmental impoverish-
ment or enrichment, and compensatory educa-
tional programs are also associated with mental
development. The research on these factors
shows that more knowledge is needed of ways
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wherein the environment influences mental de-
velopment and interaets with other factors., A major problem in measuring mental capa-

, biltties has been the,lack of correlation between
tests during infancy and those done after 2
years of age. One of, the strongest implications
important to this Project frexn reviewing the'
literature on -mental development is this-r if pre-

. dieting mental development at schOol age is of
interest, more is needed for predtction than rat-
ings of the child's Mental develoPment in
infancy. One must somehow simultaneously con-
sider his physical health and the 'nature of the
enVironment in whith he is growing up.

Social Development .

Social development, often paired w'ith..emo-.
tional development, is probably the developmen-
tal outcome about which the least is known in
terms of what is considered either "normal" or
even generally desirable. Defining the term "so-
cial" is critical, since the term elicits such
diverse associations as emotional illness and psy-
chopathology, personality and temperament,
"phases" of negativism or shyness, accultura-
ti6n, and the presence or absence of such socially
approved, personal-care skills as using a spoon.
For the purposes 4lf this project a broad range
of behaviors has been defined as social, includ-
ing those an infant brings into his world that
may be expected to affect how others respond
to him as well as those behaviors which- appear))to gle d e -Wndent on the behavior of others. e
amide "emotional behavior'only within the
broader context of social behavior. Although the
arousal of emotions and manner of expressing
them are closely related to experiences with
people, we realize that there are distinctions
between emotional and social behavior : not
every emotional response is evoked by a social
stimulus, and not all social behavior is asso-
ci ated with an emotional response. Contetnpor
rary research in infant development, however,
recognizing that no process develops or appears
independently .in the young child, tends not to

eisolate either motional, social, perceptual, cog-
nitive, or learning proiesses from one another.

Current work on the social development and
behavior of infants may be grouped in two
broad categories : studies focused on how infant
behavior is affect4d by various kinds of socially
mediated inputs, and studies centered on the
relatively stable individual characteristics of

,

the irlant which presumably 'affect the way
others _relate to him or her. It is clear that a
single infant behavior, such as crying 'or smil-
ing, may be studied by spme as dependent on'
peoples' tesponse to the infant, while treated by *
others as ,a characteristic Which the.. infant

.brings into a social situation and which has a
powerful effecf on his environment. These ap-
proaches point up the esseritally interactive
character of social development.

A number of studies have attempted to dem-
onstrate individuacdifferences and, stability in
selected behaviors without,,jn some cases, explic-
itly trying to relate these behaviors systemati-
cally to any social consequence. Such ,studie
have examined the tendency of neonates to re-
spond to, imrious kinds . of stimuli, individual
differences among infants in their r ponse to
soothing, individual differences in acti
and differences in response to a fear-p
situation. One characteristic in whic

ity level,
ovoking
infants

differ markedly is behavioral variability itself.
The wipredictable infant can complicat4 moth-
ering because of the difficulty in timing mater-
nal behavior appropriately.

Perhaps the best-known studies of stable
individual differences among infants and their
contribution to parent-infant interactions are
those of Thomas, Chess, Birch, and Hertzig
(1963). This group has identified nine cate-
gories of behaviors or characteristics that are
relatively consistent during the first 2 years :
activity level, rhythmicity or predictability,
approach or 'Withdrawal from new stimuli,
adaptability to new pr altered situations, inten-
sity of reaction or energy of response,- response.
threshold, quality of mood, distractibility from
hngoing behavior, and attention span or per7
sistence in the faceof obstacles. An infant's "re-
activity" pattern is composed of these nine
elements..Various clusters of behaviors are dis-
cernible; for example, the "difficult" child
exhibits irregularity, withdrawal from new
sLituations, nonadaptability, intense responses,
n4gative mood, and nondistractibility from
ongoing behavior. This child's effect on his
immediate s6cial environment may well differ
markedly from that of a child displaying
medium activity, regularity, adaptiveness, ap-
proach tendencies to new situations, mild inten-
sity of response, positive mood, distractibility
from ongoi ng behavior, and persistence.

Another group of studies attempts to find out
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whether there are stable differences among the
behaviors of Mothers or other caretakers which
can be related systematically to aifferences in
intAnt° behavior. In this approach,, theitfant's
`chtiracteristies are considered the dependent
variable, influenced by parenting practices and
attitudes and yarious kinds of stimulatiori. Ex-
em ary of findings. frbm such studies are rela-
tionships between the quality of mother-child
'interaction and intellectual function of The child,
between mothering behaviors and attachment of

infant .to the mother, between caretaking
a d the child's ability to cape with stress, and
,b ween maternal responsi eness and infant

Sometimes "social" tests include behaviors
which might be considered communicative and
cognitive, even though in practice an individ-
ual's social de'velopment score may be contrasted
with his scores on language and mental tests.
The Most widely used, standardized instru-
ments for assessing social dev.elopment are those
linking the displgy of adult-encouraged, per-
sonal-care skills to' an age 'chronology. Such
-instruments include the Vinel and S9cial Matur-
jty Scale, the Gesell Developmental Schedules,
the Denver Developmental Screening Test, and
the Developmental, Profile by Alperii and Boll..

Although not speciflcally designated as tests
of social develepment, the Infant Behavior
Record from the Bayley Scaled of Infant' De-
velopment and the Ordinat Scales of Infant
PsychelOgical Dgvelownent by Uzgiris and Hunt

, are also significant. The Jatter scales include one
called the Scale of Vocal and Gestural Imitation.
The degree tolkich an infant imitates impor-
tant 'adults in his ,environment, as Well as the
maturity of his imitation, may well be related
to the encouragement and delight such imitation
receives. The research of Wachs, Iizgiris, and
Hunt (1971) supports this hypothesis. Con-
versely, the infant who readily mimics what he
views in athers is thereby providing important
social teedback, which influences ot.hers' reac-
tions to`him.

There ia grdat lack of dala relating infant
characterisc s to behaviora observed in later
childhood. an o adult social functioniag. The
most useful cu ent course appears to be to iden-
tify the' behavioral characteristics on which
infants vary while simultaneously relating social
inputs from the environment to,those character-
istics. Such documentation would add to the

needed predictive ability in a way which the
studies of specific phenomena, e.g., response .to
-strangers, cannot do. Defining slid assessing.
social development is problematic because social
outcomes are so closely tied ta other develop-
mental outcomes and because it is difficult to
arrive at unbiased coneldsions about "good" or
"healthy" social funtioning. Nevertheless, if
screening and assessment methods that will,
locate and eventually provide help for paten.:
tially unhealthy chiklren, are to be constructed,
some judgments cannot be avoided. The most
critical behaviors probably are those whereby
the individual can affect his social environment*
The infant who possesses a limited rePertoire
of communication signals or social responses, or
who, lacks varied and systematic means of
affecting or progressively changing his.environ-
ment, isatarticularly disadvantaged.

Language Develoriment

Languag.e has been defined as a code or sys-
tem which speakers have learned. Such a code
includes four distinct aspects : (1) phonology
the specification of units of sound (phonemes)
which compose words and other forms in lan-
guage; (2) morphologythe listing,. of ',words
and other basic meaningful forms '(morphernes)

. and the specification of the ways these forms
maSr be modified and placed in varying con-
texts ; (3 )' syntaxthe specification Of the pat-
terns in which linguistic forms may be arranged
and the ways these patterns may be modified or
transformed in varying contexta (4 ) seman-
ticsthe specification of the meanings of
lingiiistic forms and syntactical patterns in
relation to objects, events, processes, attributes,
and relationshiwin human experience.

A language disability affects many aspects of
a child's HiteFailureto attain skill in language
usage may hilider the child's overall learning
capacity. Experiments have demonstrates' the
importance of language in cognit ive areas such
as coricept formation, problem solving, think-
ing, and learning. Related to intelledual and
cognitive development is the effect of a language
disability on academic progress. In the early
grades of school, the chiN may suffer in many
areas because of the value that many classrooms
place on the child's verbal ability. Emotional
and social Problems rhay also develop in the
child with a language disalkility. Poor cointriuni-
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cation with adults and peers can result in frus-
tration and feelings of failure.

There are prerequisites for communication,
including certain anatomical systems by wtlijoh
to receive and' produce speech stimuli. The po-
tential intellectual capacity with which a child
is born has been found to influence .the rate,
quantity, and quality of language performance.
At the .low extremes of intelligence, language
map not develop. It has also been proptsed that .
the neuro-physiological maturity of certain
brain centers can influence the "readiness" for
language development.

It appears that heredity and maturation ac-
count for the appearance of early oral behaviors
such .as babbling at 6 to 9 months, since these
behaviors occur even in deaf infants or when
there is no environmental language stiniulation.
The 'appearance of later developmental ad-
vances, such as the first word at approxinaately
1 year, appears to be the result of the addition
of a third variable, environmental stimulation.
Many studies hatie concluded that language is
superior in quantity and quality in the upper
socioeconomic levels. While socioeconomic status
may be thought of as an. intervening variable
between environmental factors and language
development, it is more significant to define
those specific characteristics of family patterns

. and parentallchild interactions which influence
'S'ubsequent language behavior in children. Stud-
ies latve shown,relatioriships between the acqui-
sition of language skIlls and factors such Ets
models provided by the adults in the environ-
ment, the amount of exposure to adults, the
degree of maternal permissiveness, aitd the "ex-
pAnding" done by parents, i.e., repetition of the
diild's speech using a similar well-formed adult
equivalnt.

Emotional disturi2ances in children produc-
ing anxiety. feelings or deficient self-concepts
are found to he basic components in many types
of .distorted interpersonal verbal communica-
tions. Deficits in 'expressive and receptive Ian-

. -
guage are associated with neurotic and psychotic
disorders irichildhood. Stuttering in young chit-
dreg, for example, has been associated w.ith
maternal cornpldsiveness, overprotection, and
covert or overt rejection. Nonverbal communi-
cation also has an important effect on the nat-
ural growth and progression of language.

, Possible reasons for language disability are
many..A deepei- assessment is required to iden-

tify them and their beneficial therapy ; among
them are hearing loss ; _oral sensory deficit;
dyslexia; minimal cerebral dysfunction; risy-

. chosis ; behavior disordeei; mental retardation;
environmental deficits, such as sejisory, erno-
tiOnal, and cultural deprivation or incompetent
instruction.

',The first ;rear of life is an extremely impor-
tant period for the development of communi-
cation patterns' and _prelanguage skills. For

,

example, smiling and eye contact are perhaps
the beginning patterns of communiCation, and
cooing and babbling may be a rehearsal for the
first words. At the moment of the infant's first
cry at birth, communication patterns and pre-
language activity begin. prelanguage develop-
ment. involves : (1) ail sounds related to crying
present at birth which undergo modifications
during childhood and persist throughout life,
and (2) sounds emerging at 6-8.weeks, blend-
ing into acoastic productions of speech. These
sounds begine with brief cooing noises, usually
following the smiling reSponses. The infant's
smiling provides. information about an impor-
tant communication signal that establishes social
bonding between mother .andUnfant. Social
smiling may begin as early as the third reek of
life..After 4 weeks the smile is predicta le. Eyez
to seye contact is "an interchange that ediates
a substantial part of the nonverbal trans. ctions
between human beings" (Robson, 1968, p..92).
By the fourth week true eye- -eye contact is
effective, as in evoking a smile

Although broad stages of 1 nguage develop-
m t (such as crying, cooin babbling first
words, and word combinations ) ye been iden-
tified for'years, there is no qs em tic definition
of the small progressive steps o guageclearn-
ing. Current tests, particularly screening tests
such as the Denv.er Developmental, are con-
cerned.with a narrow range of 'linguistic behav-
iors, Through time Calistraints, the assessment
of language development in screening tests fails
to he comprehensive.

Current tests design l specifically to evaluate
language development aso have serious limita-
tions. Due to the N.oblems`af cooperation in thd
young: child,'many language\tests resort to the
informant-interview method. Tests relying ex-
clusively on the mothe'r's reporting the child's
language behaviors must, to be valid, have care-
fully worded questions and interviewers trained
tn prevent biasing of information. These tests
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by interview include the Developmental Profile,
the Verbal Language Development Scale, and
the Receptive-Expressive Emergent Language

. Scale.
Language tests which use airect observation

of the child's latrguage behaviors (e.g., ihe Re--
ceptive, Expressive, PhonetitioLanguage Scale),

-often lack spe'cific inaructions for stimulus pre-
--- sentat4pn and 'response requirements. Because

. exami er.s may vary irr their.method cIf stimulus
prelentation -and their criteria for evaluating
responses, such instruments have doubtful
reliability.

Another limitation evident in some current
tests, such s the Utah Test of Language Devel-o
opment, whi h may adequately assess .language
functions in k±ildren over 1 year.of age, is that
they ignore the important prelinguistic skills in
the first year of life. An attempt to meet all
these various deficiencies was made by Hedrick
and Prather (1975) in their development
of the Sequenced Inventory of Communication-
Development.

Before 21/2 years of age a child's knowledge
and use of language is difficult to assess. The
ability to put words together in a meaningful
pattern, perhaps the most important part of
cornmunication, is not functional until after
that age. In the first 2 leiCrs the language skills
expressed determine the focus of 'tests for the
youngster, i.e., articulation, sound discrimina-
tion, and vocabulary size. As new development
stages are reached, the tests can tap other
dimensions of language ability. So perhaps it is
not surprising that few predictive correlations

. result.;,,
The relationships between langmage compe-

tence and environmental stimulation, such as
the amount parents talk with the child, the en-
couragement they provide and the exposure to
diverse experiences and objects, suggestanother
tack for prediction. Perhaps the environment
would be a more useful predictor of language
development:than eany language per s.

Physical Growth-, Development, and
Health

Physical growth and development constitute
one of the best studied outcomes in child Wealth.
Eyen though such growth, being' influenced by
environmental as *ell as genetic factors is com-
plex, it is an extremely valuable index of a
person's health and well-being.

:c By*pf,definitions growth is the increase in
size of Tells, tissue, and body parts, while the
process of develbpment implies an increase in
complexly, diffetentiation of tissue, and func7
tion. Although children vary greatly in the rate
at which they develop, in their tempo of growth,
the organization of growth is. normally a regu-
lar process. Wl-mn this proce§s is disrupted by
envirom'nental inflpences such as illnesg, malnu-
tAtion, or stress, growth may stop temporarily,
yet will quickly proceed to "catch .up" to the
prior pattern when normal cOrtaitioni, are
reamed. ,,gr

Technically, the definition of "failure to.
thrive" is given as a rate of gain in length and/
or weight less than the value corresponding to
two standard deviations below the mean during
an interval 'of at least 56 days for infants less
than 3 Months of age and during an inteisval of
at least 3 months for older infants. An infant
gaining.in length or weight below the 10th per-
centile expected of his age should be regarded as
"suspecV (Fomon, 1967, p. 11). The conditions
generally %associated with the problem of fail-
ure to thrive ib the young child are : (1) inade-
quate food intake; (2) recurrent vomiting; (3)
abnormally great fecal lossesfood malabsorp-
tion ; (4) high energy requirements; and (5)
stress which causes increased cortisone outpht.

There is another common growth problem in
which physical measurements are clearly ab-
normal ; low birth weight. Weight at birth and
gestational\aie have traditionally 'been used as
the chief indicators of the adequacy of intra-
uterine growth, and "premature" was the word
used to. describe infants below the norm in
either or both dimensions. An important at-
tempt to distinguish between these two was the
WHO recommendation that "low birth weight"
be applied to inf4ants weighing 2,500 grams or

e "premature" should' be re-
whose gestational age was

less at birth, w
served for 'n
less than 37 weeks.

In ,a recent publication, Owen (1973) re-
ported on a conference on the Assessment arid
Recording of Measurements of Growth of Chil-
dren held at the ATerican Academy of Pediat-
rics in November 1971. The group of experts
examined the measures of physical growth in
use in the United States agd concluded with a
number of -recommendations. Height. weight.
and head circumference were the dimensions
suggested for measurement. Skinfold thickness
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was excluded through the coat and technical
difficulties involved in its use and thrh....the
absence of reference standards for this variable.
The suggestion for frequency of measurement -.
of these three recommended factors (i.e., height,
weight, and head circumference) was that they
be measured at .birth, before newborn hospital
discharge, and at 1, 2, 4, 6, 12, 18, ir4, 30, and '36

* months ot ale ; thereafter height andtveight
should' be measured at yearly- intervals.

in addition to 'suggesting ways to obtain the
recommended measures accurately, the confer-
ence spoke to methods of 'interpretation. The
general idea was to see whether the c'hild is typi-
cal in comparison with his peers. The age, sex,
and genetic potential must be considered in com-
paring the chiles growth with descriptive norms
'obtiined in past studies. ITo definite triteria
have 'been 'established for the amount of devia-
tion constituting abnormality. One assumes,
however, that the less typical the child is, com-
pared with these norms, the more likely he is to
have an unhealthy condition needing further
assessment. .

There are a variety of normative growth
curves available for clinical use. The American
Academy of Pediatrics recommended .the head
circumference standards developed by Nellhaus
(1468) and the height and weight standards of
Stuart and Meredith (Children's Hospital Med-
ical Center). The latter growth curves cover .
the ages of birth to 28 months. While probably
the best for current use, they have been criti-
-cized as current anthropornetric norms; they
were developed in 1930 to 1946 by Dr. Harold C.
Stuart from measurements of white children of
North European ancestry living in Boston.

Since both heredity and environmental factors
influence growthvid development, the progress
of any child resuhs froni a complex interaction
between many different factors. Findings have
consistently showed different timing in growth
depending on sex of 'the child ; girls mature

4,physically faster than boys. S -specific norms
must therefore be used in assessi g child growth.
Racial. differences have been found far white
children's and black ctildren) body proportions,
but the height-weight findih* sugg'est that dif-
Verences are due to socioeconomic status rather
than race.

Children from different socioeconomic levels
differ in body size at all ages. The British chil-
dren in the high socioeconomic class of the pro-.

fessional and managerial classes e taller than
the children of unskilled laborers by about 2.5
centimeter (1 inch) at 3 years- of age and by
about 4.5 centimeters (1 C.! to 2 incheS) at ado-
Iscence. Although the reasons for socioece-
nemic differences in growth ar e. not clear, the
recent findings of the Ten-State Nutrition Sur-
vey seem'applicable. The -educational attainment
of the person responsible for buying and pre-
paring the family's foqd was related fo the
nutritional status of children under 17. That
survey also found that biochemical nutritional
indicators varied by, income ; the relationship
J-iolds when ethnic background is taken into
account.

It is difficult to separate the genetic and envi-
ronmental factors as they interact to affect
growth. There is evidence that the variables
relevant to these interactions include the moth-
er's nutriture and diet during pregnancy, fam-
ily eating patterns, genetic tendencies for body
build, psychosocial conflicts, as well as stress,
illness, and hormonal activity.

Both for psychological, social, and occasion-
ally practical reasons, it is at times important
to be able to predict the eventual adult height
anticipated for a child, Sinclair (1969 )" com-
ments that the predictive value of birth length
is nil,' because-it is considerably thfluencell by
the environment of the fetus in.the womb. How-
ever, after the child is old enough to express his
genetic endowments, i.e., 3 year, height can be
predicted quite acatrately, as shown in the
Aberdeen growth study.

Normal growth and develop'ment are only
part of the picture of physical health to be con-
sidered in a childhood assessment methodology.
Other aspects of physical health may alterna-
tively be seen as outcomes in their owfi right or
as predictor or mediating variables for the out-
comes previously discussed. We haie included
them as outcomes in the study of the first year
of life in order to make the spectrum of well-
being considered as broad as possible.

The nutritional status of the growing child
must be considered in any health assessment
program. By definition it is interwoven with
many other aspects of well-being; deficiencies
will he reflected in other areas such- as illness
and growth curves. Useful chemical. indicators
like the hernatocrit and hemoglobin levels have
been developed for measurement.

The area of nutrition, moreover, has social
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'as well as biologica implications, as the care-
Aaker and child routknely interacein one. way 'or
another over this act vity repeatedly .during the
course of the day.

Accidents are the sixth tanking 'cause of
death in infants ; between 1 and 4 years of age
they ar,e the majth- cause, accounting for 36 per-
cent of the rnoitality. 'Nonfatal accidents, of
course, far outnumber accidental deaths. Fig-
ures from the'National Plealth Survey show that
everSr year 38 percent of the children under 6
receive injuries which require medical attention
or restrict their activity for a day or more. Yet,
despite its' prevalence, accidental injury is a
good example of how little is known about the
epidemiology of some of our major health piob-
lems which can consume the developmental time
and energy of c,hildren. But, here again, the
studies which have been done indicate that not
only child characteristics are contributory (e.g.,
temper frequency, attention span during play,
and amount of spontaneous, general activity),
but that the quality of parent-child relationships
and other family environmental factors* also
help to differentiate the accident-prone child.

Wight's study (1969) has resulted in a help-
ful classification of types of accidents. "Child-
active" accidents are thove in which the child's
activity or movement within 'the environment
trigger theArauma. In "child-passive" accidents
the trauma results from the actions of/Other
persons or objects in the environment.

Nontraumatic childhood morbidity is a broad
subject with many ramifications for child
growth and development. Acute minor 'illnesses
are more frequent in the early formative child-
hood years than in later life (Schiffer and Hunt,
1963). Carey and Sibinga (1972) have prepared
an excellent reView of studies regarding the
psychological effects of illness and its manage-
ment on children and their families. For the
child the result's desdfibed included the discom-
fort of the illnesa and freatment, such emotional
reactions to the illness as guilt, fear, anger ; the
loss of normal social contacts ; the restrictions
such as bed rest and diet and the decreased or
altered sensory input ; and the changed relation-
ship with parents who may respond with indul-
gence er hostility.

In past studies and perlodic health' surveys,
various classifications have been used for illness,
including the extensive International Classifica-
tion of Diseases, the National Health Interview

4

Survey Coding structure for lay reports, and
categories arbitrariiy developed suit the most
prevalent illnesses occurring in specific, data-
collection situations. When ,'dealing with very
young children, the literature shows consistency
in the need for only a few categories of fre-
quently occurriog illnesses (e.g71Clindlin, 1970 ;
Dingle, Badger, and Jordan, 1964; Spence, Wil-
ton, Miller, and Court, 1.954) unless, of course,
one is studying the sepiderdiology of specific
diseases.

The quantification of illness is probably most
difficult, in that there seems to be no best source
for the information. Through using clinical rec-
ords one is likely to be measuring health care
utilization, as untreated illness will not be in-
cluded. Through using family rePorts, one is
concerned with the validity of reporting. 'And

1, if clinical examination is used to verify the fame
fly report for research purposes, it becomes very
costly.

When considering physical illness there is a
need to know not only what type of illness
occurs but also its severity or influence. The
National Health Service has used disability days
in an effort to get at severity (DHEW, Fin, Pub.
No. 1000, Series No. 2). However, Schach and
St eld (1973) have demonstrated that "bed
da s" or "restricted activity," have lhnited use-
fulness in defining early childhood disability.
The problems in developing ank overall index of
physical health are consideral4le (Sullivan,
1966). The advisable tack &terns to be to tap
several measures of physical health statns.

13

Implications for Choosing Child
Develo-pmerktal Outcomes

As the review of child developmental out-
comes progressed, it became increasingly clear
that, even though they are often considered inde-
pendenk within studies,Andependence does not
exist iriffeality ; disability or failure in one area
of development has* implications for other areas
of child function, and optimum function -iv en-
hanced by concordant normality across areas.
The decision was made to include the broad
range of these pqittential problems in the process
of developing screoang/assessment formats.
This decision was made not only bemuse of the
lack of independence of outcomes, but also
becaupe there is no *evidence to suPport any
order of importance among them.



The review also.pointed out that common out-
come* classifications may be too gross to facili-
tate a dever understanding of.their etiology ;
this cobsidergtien applies particuIarly to "men-
tal development and "social development." \
4'iner subsets of skills and 'characteristics
app'ear to be more useful, as for example: atten-
tion sPan, rate of habituation, motivatibn, goal.
directedness.

The literature also shows that although maily
childhood dysfunclions do not 'become .&ident
until a child is of school age, the stage is prob-
ably set for their development very early in life.

*
For eiample, let us look at the 1Smith, Flick,
.Feriss, and Sellman (19.72) study, which to date
considers more iisk factor's in combination than
any other. In contrast to data gathered during
infancy, data gathered after age 1 year added

little to discriminating betl:veen high and low 7-
- year I.Q.'s. This would suggest that infancy is

the most opportune time for both the identifica-
tion and therapeutic treatment of high.:risk
children. Furthermore, recent cost-benefit anal-
5ses indicate that, if EPSDT programs are
effeetive, the greatest cost benefit will accrue
from screening during the first year of life
(Britt, Dickson, and Bradley, 1974) . One of
the tecurring issues for all types of develop-
m.ex4al 'outcomes, however, was the difference
in drnensions expressed before age 2 or from
thos f und at later ages. There is a general lack
of co elation between the various, developmeh-

. ,tal asures before age 2 and the developmental
-s\ta s at later ages. This discrepancy means that
the development of any preventive assessment
format for infancy and early childhood must
include tests of predictive validity against out.---N
come measures after age 2.

The lack of predictability for developmental
tests per se across ages suggests that the factors
assessed early must be brpadened to include
other precursors and correlates of later child
statds. The research evidence on the antecedents
an4 predictors of developmental outcomes,
which might be candidates for enlarging the
scope of early assessment techniques, was found
to'be uneven both in coverage anti quality. Usu-
ally studiis either focus on .a single type of
development, or are concurrent, or use, a
restricted range of predictor variables. The
literature does, however, provide substantial
knowledge about the importance of some fac-
tors, such as perirtal complications. It also

h.
gives strong indication for the eed to include
others *abovt which (fess is knoN n, sach as the
infant's environment.

. Preclictol/Mediating Variables
In Matters concerning child development,

variables don't-lort tnit neatly into "predictor"
and ,"nutcome" categories.)Partly this is clue to-
ther4yriamics of events 'oiler tiie. For example,
Physical ijolnesseay be corisidered an outcome
when it occurs, but rm:ty also be a predictbr of
future developthental conditions. The arbitrary
nature of classifications of predictors and out-t

es is also duetto the fact that both Shore-term
and log-term aspects of health and cl!evelop-
pent interact in very complex waA., complicat-
ing the-matter of predictitn.

At the formulation perio of this project,
longitudinal data were becoming available from
the Kauai arid tile National Collabortttive Stud-
ies. It appeared that the best early predictors
for child development were biological status at
birth.and the quality of the social environment.
ExOnsive literature documents the influence of
physical perinatal 'risk factors. Similarly, there
is a large body of evidence relating so6ioeco-
nomic variables' to developmental status. Clear-
ly, these two sets of variables had to be included
in any prediction system. The real challenge
was to go beyond : to iinderstrind* better what it
is about the environment tiat is influential ; to
gain a clearer pictute of ho physical, behav-
ioral, and etitudinal charactesties interatt in
the process of development; o obtain . more
refined systematic measures of the natural phe-
nomeng involved. Only then can the accuracy of
prediction be increased and only then can we
address mnre effective patterns of care.

The revive, of relevant:A fields showed four
major areas which should receive priorit y in the
search for knowledge of the developmental pro-
cess .and for improved assessment methods.

Infankpharacteristics
- It is becoming increasingly evident that infant
attributes and characteristic behaviors play an
important role in, first, the capacity for develop-
mental progress and, second, the ways the envi-
ronment will respond to promote it. The types
of variables of, intereqt this area include the
newborn's Maturit y, neurological intact ness,
habituation patterns, activity levtzls and respon-,
siveness to outslde stimuli.' AS the infant pro-
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greases through the first year of life, continued
physical examination ca4 document minor phys-
ical anomalies for his potential relationship to
genetically based behavior patterns. Also of
importance, particularly for the effect on envi-
ronment care routines, is the infant's bioligical
rhythms as reflected In the basic function of
sleep.

Environment
This variable areeencompasses both. tire ani:

Mate and inanimate environments of the young
child. In summary, the literature indicates that
the physical and social aspects of the environ-
ment assume 'critical impOrtance for the infant
in the availability as wellsas the organization of
.sthnuli. Beg/3.w the developmental process de-

. fiends upon responsive Utilization of these stim-
uli by the child, infant lAhavior is also exafnined
in cal 'social exchanges with the mother.
An4, bbcause of the importance of the social
inibiative directed toward the child and the
responsiveness of persons to himmaternal
behavior is simultaneously examined hi the care-
taking interactions. The assessment o the envi-
ronment seems one of the potentially moSt useful
avenues toward a predictive armamentarium.

Parent Perceptions
Parent's views take a central position in a

child assessment schema for several reasons.
First, parent behaviors related to child deielop-
Inent are motivated through a pereeptual

4 Actions or responses in child rearing are in art
a result of how the pareats view the child and
the role of-parenthood. t

Secondly, .parents_reeresent avotentially best
reporting system on the progress of their chit-

. dren. It is they who have daily contact and are
most familiar with typical charactefistics and
behavior patterns. Parental concerns. and per-
ceptions that something is wrong or unusual
can be a valuable source of alert to real problems.

Parent reporting, especially by the mother,
assumes a major place in this project as the hest

source of a wide variety of petinent informa-
tion not only about the child blit also about such
things as caretaking activities, expectations
About the future, the arnqunt of helpful support
in child are and the perception of mutuality
between mother and father. These trpes of
information are vtawed as importarit for 'better
understanding both the perceptual influevces dn
child dbvelopmen4 and the milieu' Of circurn:
stances in which the child grows.

Life Change and Social Readjustment
-Superimposed on the demands of a new life

to' nurture are the adjustmentssrequired in the
course of everyday living. Managing pregnancy,
delivery,,, and subsequent -child rearing repre-
sents only a portion of the coping energy moths-,
ers must draw upon to manage their total, life

the niimber of other demands
will in me the attention and energy.available
for mothering. Extensive study has shown that
those with a -high limount of life change are
more likely to experienclt increased' symtorna-
tology, more illnesses, and more severe health
conditions. Relatively little attention has been
given'to how demands for spcial readjustment
affects the outcome of pregnancy or child-rear-
ing behaviors and attittdes. If these likely rela-
tionships are substantiated, the amoant of life
change could be a useful assessment predictor.

Thsse four major areas of predictorimediat-
ing variables are explained more fully in later
chapters of this report along with the empirical
evidence for their ielevance to child develop-
ment. Figure 3 shows the conceptual framework
which resulted from the exploratory phase. Any
two-dimensional model oversimplifies the com-
plex interactions at play in the dynamics of
child development. The-relationships pictured,
however, do feflect the general structure which
guided our study methods and the analysis. Our
findings describe' these elements at different
times during the first year of life and also show
their consistency and change over time.
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CIthpter 2

METHODS

Sandra J. Eyres, R.N., Ph.D.

Study Aims'
1Based en the insights, of the exploratory

phase, afirststudy tri4 of the potential screen-
ing and assessment methcids for young children
vfas planned. The aims' of the research were:

-1. To determine what early factors are pre-
dictive of later chat( development and health
statu&-k

Pursuing this aim was necessitated by: the.
in existing information. Becailse previous

efTrts at documenting infant risk factois have
tended to focna on a few ye:x.01es, usually
deMographic, biological, or those overtly patho-
logical in nature, little is knewn about addition-
al Variability in outcomes. produced by other.
-sodal, environmental, and behavioral variables.
In order to find whether the latter'hold a feasi-
ble potential for adding discriMinating power
in screening and are potential targets for inter-
vention, they had to be considered simulta-
neously with the former characteristics. This
precess leads to an admittddly lengthy list oft
seudy variables. But to consAr only selected
types of variablsis for their relationship to child
devloprnent, even in early phases, wOuld be to
perpetuate existing gaps in information and
lead to anefficiency in discaiding early thor
Screening factors which, being redndant, axe

4 unprofitable for further attention.
2. To include a broad range of child problems

and etiological factors, but focus on those for
which asesSment methods are most needeck,

considering the most prevalea
lebis in child health and development, those to
:Virlich nursing could make the strongest contri-
bution, and thgse conditions of children and
concerns of parents which tend to Jibe neglected
currAily in the health care system, it became
clear that in this project we needed to empha-
Oze ehild rearing and nurturing as a focus for

nurse assessment and intervention. It also he-
came clear, that certain health outcomes are
routinely. identified and handled at the newborn
period in existing health care systems by such
personnel as pediatricians. Rather than repli-
cating these efforts, nurses and others might

ore profitably Use the information they nor-
mally provide. This information could supple-
merit their understanding and identification of
children's problems while developing further
their role in planning an effective care regim6n
for the more neglected-areas of child care.

3. To detente* how 'the screening /assess-
ment variables c4n best be measured operation-
ally in a feasible information-gathering process.

_yhe study was planhed further to delineate
17tages I. and II shown in'figure 2 (chapter 1)..
It was the eventual intent' to learn (1) what
ideiltifying risk factors best define the target
groups in Stage I which could le done .by in-
formally trained personnel, aria (2) what finer
assessments done by- nurses in Stage II could
lead to their appropriate interYention or re-
ferral to '"expers" in Stage III. This led to our
choosing both I relatively simple method and a
more complex onte when several Tethods were
available for a 7particular dimension. These
methods were evaluatiak for their compirative
predictive value with -the 'intent of always
choosing the method most economical of time
and expertise.

4. To eto-mine the stabzlzty of high-risk
characteristics over time.

The literature confirrne*the fact that chit-
Jaren normally change over time. part of devel-

oping an operational problem-finding process
was determining how patterns of.change affect
the optimum timing for assessment. Little'is
known about the optirnum tiMe(s), especially
within the first year of life, at which to assess
risk factors to predict future problems..Thd
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choice e aids during infancy at which to pretest
,the itrumenfs was based on (1)' when new.dei-
vel ental 'phase's have begun, and (2) when

...chil en wbUld normally have contact With the
health Care systIm and thus present opportuni-
ties for problem identification.

% These aludy aims guided the choice of stlidy
design and irkethocli.

Design
In developing a screening/assessment process

Co enable preventive interventir, it is necessary
to identify those factors associated with poor
outcomes befere they occur. In order to do this
a longitudinal design-was necessary. It was also

-advised as the most efficient preliminarSg test of
the screening methods becafise it.perrnits exam-
ination. of variability *of the screening measure
over time in a colort pf children. Werking with
children of different ages in a cross sectiona)
design would not permit elimination of any of
the screening methods on the basis eof lack of
predictive validity.

For many reasons it was highly desirable
from a developmental and early de,tection point

."-

of view to start the longitudinal study pre-
natally and to focus on the first year of life.
Infancy, a particularly dynamic time,of growth
and change, is the period when children come
under the strongest developmental forces. In
aiming at preventive intervention, ftre should
concentrate on this important time of life be-

. fore behavior patterns beceme fixed and prob-
*lémssincrease in severitY. This is also the period
whdne childrew are usually in _contact With the

. health care system for Well-child care, immuni-
, zations, etc:, and thUs the time when other
scre4riing and preventive practi'ces could be most
easily adkd to . the existing armamentarium.

T4le 1 stiows the ages, at which data were
collected and the titte,g of contact at each age.
Frequent contacts' were made prior to 1 year
of age due to the rapidity of developmental

- changes cLuring, this period and',the 'desire to
see how early valid predictive assessments

.cquld be made. Data coklection began during
the eighth month .of, pregnancy. It continued
in the hospital after birth, and subsequent
contacts were at 1, 4, 8, 12, and 24 months of
age in the home or at the Child Development

Table 1.Age of studY xhildren at data collection by type of contact' and location

TyPe of
centact 8rd

trimester 2 days 1 mo.

Age at data collection

4 mo. 8 mo.

Mother
questionnalre

rather
questionnaire

Newborn infant
exam ;

-

1G.H.
Clinic

G.H.
Hosp.

Medics1Precord
ab.stract G.H.

Mother 4
, interview>.

Observation of
en nmant

0 ation of.
teraction s,

Pediatrician -
exam

G.H.
Hosp. Home

Home

Home

t Croup Health Alit3e tiva of Pugpt Sound. .1*

*Child Darveloon d Mental Ilstardation Canter, University of Washington.

*1.

.4

-

Home

Home

Home

12 Mo.. 24 mo.

1CDMRC

Home

Home

Home

G.H.

home

Home

Home CDMRC

CDM RG CDMRC

H.



and Mental Retardation Center (CDMRC) , Uni-
Nersity 'of' Washington. The choice of location
for da o lection at the different ages was
based on he place where the subjects and in-
formation re at the time, and on where the
contact woul1 obtain the most reliable data with
the least di tion to the family.

This report includes findings for only the
first year of life. Data collection at age 2 was
completed in 1976 through this contract sup-
port. Ciintinued funding has been obtained tp

lanalyze the data frim, age 2 and to continue
following the study childreri through age 4 be-
cause of the importance of iuture prospective
outcomes to meeting the goals of the project.

Sample
'The need for a longituslinal design and the

data required to meet the research aims created
challenges in ctodsing a study population. Ob-
taining iebrrned voluntary participation neces-
sitated the interest and help of a care system
grovidinglantepartum and 'maternity': care. Co-
operative collaboration with the care providers
was alSo necesSary to cqllect information about
the znother and child- through the newborn
period to age 1 year. I ordpr to answer the

. study questions it wassqlso desiKable that the
population not be all of the same educational or
social background. These requirements Were
well met'When the Group Realth Cooperative of-
Puget Sound agreed to participate and tollabo-
rate in the proposed investigation.

The,fact.that Group Health is a prepaid medi-
al care plan structufed as a health maintenance

organization with a wide variety of available
curative and preventive services was beneficial
to the prOject goal in another respect, Inaccessi-
bility of care, the cost of 'care, or restrictions
'of types of care available were potentiallY
confounding variables in a study, aimed at
improving screening/assessmerit methods and
increasing knowledge about child developinent.
A Group Health study population had access to
services which made findings much less vulner-
able te interpretations of lack of health care.

The Group, Health Cooperative qf Puget
Sound has a membersMp, of approxithately
200,000 individuals from a broad socioeconomk
range. At the time of sample intake, ante-

I Research Drant o. K10051$9-01. Divon of Nursing. Health
Resources Administration. Department of Health. Rducatiori. 4nd
Welfare.
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pgrturn supervision was provided by 17 obste-
tricians. Births at the Group Health Hospital'
were estimated at 150 per month. Several
criteria were applied in selecting the sample :

1. Only prirniparous mothers were included.
."Primipara" as - used here meant a woman
anticipating her first experience in raising a
child. This restriction Was made because of the.
confounding influence which previous child-

action and child re patterns. Approximately
rearing experienVas on mother-infant inter-

75 mothers per month met this criterion.
2. Multiple births, stillborns, and infants

with *lire-threatening congenital anomalies or
Down's syndrome were exclu.ded since it is
known that 'these infants represent a special
high-risk group. Their numbers are small, and
there Would not be. enough of them to lead to
specific inferences. Actually, their exclusion
decreased the universe only slightly.

3. Level of maternal education was used as
a sampling indicator of family social class. In
order to insure variability on child-rearing be-
haviors and outcomes related to educatiqn, .the
plan was to have one-half of the -sample com-
prised of mothers wh had no schooling heyond
high school.

4:- The presence or a sence of perinatal risk
factors was (also- nsed as a sampling variable so..
that the effect of physiological compromise
could be documented empirically in the longi-
tu4ial data. The plan was to choosd the sample
so that one-half of the mother-itOnt pairs had
'experienced one or more Fif the risk factors
specified in appendix 2.1.

Applying the sampling criteria of maternal
education and perinatal risk resulted in a four- .

cell design. The plan was to include 50 families
in each sample cell for a total of 200. The pro-
jected sample size 'WM based both on feasibility
and the requirements of data analysis. As the..
cohort aged, there were times when as many as
90 of the infants pei month repuired home or
hospital dal& collection, This was tfie maximum
possible with the available staff and funding.

Table 2 shows the 19;1 mother-infant pairs:
actually admitted to the study by the :iampling
characteristics; 58.5 percent experienced one'
or more perinatal risk factors.' and 43.5 percent
of the mothers had no formalsehooling beyond

igh school. Potential subjects with spme col-
le education volunteered more readily. Since:
.mothers with Jess education. seemed more appre-



Table2.Number of mother-infant pairs admitted to study
by sampling variables

Maternal
and/or infant

Mother's education

High (more Low (high
perinatal thap high school
risk factors school) or less) Total

Absent 50 .30 80
,(41 .5%)

Present 69 ,54 113
(58.5%).

TOtal 109 84 193
(66.6%) (43:5%) (100.0 (:;)

hensive about committing the'mselves to pro-
spective long-term study involvement when the
outcome a delivery was still unknown, study
'personnel began approaching them immediately
after delivery. This plan did in fact raise the
proportion of mothers with less than college
education who agreed to participate longitudi-
nally. For 'the 39 subjects recruited in this
manner, the antepartum data were obtained
retrospectively.

For the'moSt part, however, the primiparous
patients were first contacted in the prenatal
clinfc, during their eighth month of pregnancy.
The effort was made to contact all primiparas
under medical supervision -of Group Health.
Each morning the appointment records were
roriewed and the clinic mediCal charts of pa-
dents 'meeting our criteria were tagge3 'with a
message about the study. NThe obstetrician's
nurse.was responsible for handing the patient
this message, and without going into detail
about the study, suggesting that she stop at the
project office at the completion of heir appoint-
ment. This office, conveniently l9cated in the
prenatal clinic, was staffed during the hours
when patients had appOintments. Twenty-six
percent . of the patienIs whose charts were
tagged did stop 'to learn more about the study.

The study staff member explained the study
in detail and responded to questions asked. At
that contact, some of the women consented to
13articipat and cOmpleted the necessary ques-
tionnaires. Some consented but preferred tak-
ing the materials home to complete. The rest
were given materials to take home for further
review; these included the informed consent
form, a written explanation of the study, the
prenatal questionnaire, and a stamped enve-
lope with the project address. In return for
completing the .prenatal questionnaire the

- mothers were sent a copy of Dr. Brazelton's
article, "Trial by Motherhood: The First Time
Blues." As might be expected, some mothers
who consented to participate during .their clin-
ic appointment /fever returned the prenatal
questionnaire.

For anyone wishing to replicate this, study
or to undertake similar longitudinal research
on infants, it is important to recognize the
effort, which must go into obtaining a sample.
The groundwotk laid in this project included
displaying posters about the study throughout
the prenatal clinic and publishing an .explana-
tion of the study in the official bimonthbi.
magazint of Group Health, annouricini its sup
port of this activity. Similarly, to facilitate in-
formed assistance from health personnel within
the setting, informational staff meetings ware
begun 6-months prior to sample intake. These
meetings, held at times' convenient to all work
shifts, provided the opportunity to obtain the
staff's help in planning procedtires. All the
groundWork efforts proved valtiable as the data
collection, especially during the delivery hospi-
talization, depended upon the ongoing help of
m u lti IN personnel.

Each morning, the project file of pitrticipants
was compared with the delivery room log. All
primiparas who consented to partidpate and
whg delivered single infants free of major con-
genital defects were contacted by an investi-
gator. The study and its expectations qf the
mother were again' reviewed. Very few of the
mothers who had consented and completed
the prenatal ciata changed their minds about
partkcipating.

Physical constraints of the hospital nursery
limited intake of subject§ to 'three infants i
day. The procedure for selection, of accepting
all subjects wbo met our criteria, had to vary if
more than three subjects were available. Spb-
jects at those times were selected in an attempt
to equalize the existing number in each sample
cell. In the interest of maintaining the study

'schedule so that subsequent activities could be
succeSsfully concluded within, the given time
frame, intake was concluded May 1974.

On the average, the study mothers had ex-
perienced 13.9 years of schooling (SD 2.5,
range 8 to 20) (table 3). This result is un-
doubtedly influenced by the educational sam-
pling criterion. The study. fathers averaged 14.9
years of schooling (SD 3.1, ram 54o 29).
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'Table 3.-Distribution of sample mothers and fathers by
, years of schooling

Years of
schooling,

Mother Father

Number Percent Number Percent

6 0 0.0 . 1 .5
7 0 0.0 1 .5
8 1 .5 0 0.0
9 2 1.0 0 0.0

10 6 3.1 2 .. 1.0
11 11 5.7 6 3.1.

12 62 82.1 48 24.9
18 17 8.8 14 7.3
14t 14 7.3 23 11.9
16 7 8.6 4 2.1
16 26 13.6 32 16.6
17 82 164, 22 114
18 5 ,..._ 2.6 14 7.3
19 4 2.1 10 5.2
20 8 1.6 2 1.0
21 - 0 0.0 4 2.1
22 0 0.0 8 1.6
29 0 0.0 1 0.6

Unknowzi 8 1.6 8 8.1

198 100.0 198 100.0

The distribution .of total family income
(table 4) for the year 'before birth docu-

ts the variability of the samPle on variables
related/to social class. While the 'median income
categoiy is $11,000 to $12,000, there are two
other modal categories at $2,000 to 1300 and
05,000 to $20,000.

Table AL-Distribution of sample families byy-Zola& income
year before birth

Income
in dollars Number Percent.

2-2999,
84999
44999
6-6999
6-6999
757999

+
8-8999
9-9999

11

3

it`..
6
9

12

17

6.7
1.6
3.6

.5
t 2.6

4.7
6.2
8.8

.10-10,999 21 104
11-11,999 18 9.3
12-12,§99 11 6.7
18-18,999 10 6.2
14-14,999 11 6.7
16-19,999 86 18.1

20-29,999. 9 4.7
> 80,000 1 .6

Unknown 12 6.2

Total 193 100.0
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At the time of delivery mothers were 24.9
years old on the average (SD = 4.3, range = 16
to 40). The variability on age is probably some-
what decreased by the exclusion of multiparas,
but not Ainduly so (table 5).

Table 5.-Distribution of sample mothers by age at time o
delivery

Age in
years Nurriber Percent

16
17
18
19
20 ...
21

A
1

6

6
12

7
14

.5
2.6
8.1
6.2
3.6
71

22 16 81
28 8 44
24 21 10.9
26 10 5.2
26 14 7.3
27 28 11.?
28 16 8.3
29 18 6.7
80 13 6.7
31 4 2.1
32 2 1.0

88 1 .5

3 4 2.1
t 1 .5

0 ... 1 .6
Un own . 1 .5

Tot 193 100.0

The racial distribution of mothers (table 6)
reflects the membership of the prepaid medical
program to which they subscribe and is typical
of Northwestern populations. The number of
subjects from other than Caucasian groups is
small (N = 30) and, as was expected, does not
permit control analyses.

The parents of 11 percent of the study in-
fants were not living together ; unmarried sta-

Table 6.-Distribution of study mothers by race

Mother's
race Number Percent +1,

Caucasian 164 85.0
Black 16 8.3
Other t 8 4.1
Unknown 6 2.6

Total 193 100.0

ludo% Indian. (himtal, and rMxpd.



tus was given as the major reason. Eighteen
pprcent reported that others besides the nuclear
tamily lived in the household, and in most in-
stances these were one or More adult relatives.

The variability of- these demographic vari-
ables is gratifying to observe, because it
promotes variability on other variables such as
parental knowledge, expectations, attitudes,
&lid rearing and other *behaviors. At the same
time, it is important to recognize the forces
leading to homogeneity of the sample in certain
respects. These are perhaps-best demonstrated
by some of the data on health care utilization.

Prenatal utilization of the health care system
was exceptionally good. Approximately 92 per-
cent of the\rnothers began their medical super-
-vision during the first trimester of pregnancy.
On the average they made I.1.7 prenatal medical
contacts (SD 2.6). -These figures are influ-
enced by the fact that study intake occurred
within the care system and by the unusual acces-
sibility which such a prepaid plan -prevides.
They may also beaffected to an unknown degree
by underlying characteristics related both to
health care utilization and to the willingness to
participate in a study of this type.

Even more outstanding is the nuntiber of
prenatal classes-of which these mothers availed
themselves ; abotit one-third of thee mothers
attended nine or more sesgions (table 7). This

Table lpution of study mothers by ,number of
prenatal classes attended.

Number of
prenatal
classes

Mothers .

Numbe Pereent

None or
unknown 15.5

1-2 6.8
3, 4 33 17.1

6-6 31 16.0
, 7 8 27 14.0

> 9 59 30.6

Total 193 100.0

behavior is also probably explained by the
availability of services through Group Health
and the utilization patterns characteristic of
mothers interested enough to volunteer for a
long-term study.

The limitations of the sample for analysis
and generalizability are fully cecognized. Future
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efforts will need to consider different cultural
groups and the children of families vvial typical-
ly underutilize the health care system and who
would not participate in lengthy research per
se. It Must be remembered that the relation-
ships fo-und or not found in this study are a
function of the sample composition ; other fam-
ily groups with different risk factors may show
different combinations ofpredictors for screen-
ing and amessnient. While not being.the defini-'
tive answer fOr all populations, howeVer, this-
first trial of tools and methods will be a large .&
preliminary 'step facilitating broader related
effortsy

Tools and Measurements
For some of the developmental outcomes

(e.g..; physical growth) and for some of the
predictor variables (e.g., perinatal complica-
tions) the status of assessment methbds wai
found to be adequate and apblicable to clinical -
use, For other outcomes and predictors, the
existence ot applicability of assessment tech-
niques wag found to be lacking. This was par-
ticularly true for those early childhood, parent,
and ecvironmental interaction factors which
might be the mast helpful in increasing the
breadth and predictability of assessment sys-
tems. W6rk to date, however, on observing and
quantifying these important dimensions held
encouraging prtimise that, with modification or
expansion, practical' effective methods could
evolve. Many of the technique.s developed to
date require many hours of observing individu-
als, counting behaviors, etc. While. this. is un-
tenable in a routine clinical context, possible
simpler versions based on the original concep-
tualizations could be tested.

For all dimensions of the study we chose
the best instrumentation available in terms of
known or potential validity, reliability, and
training feasibility. This study is an important
first test of the instruments devised through this
project to assess environmental characteristics
such as mother-infant interaction. Some of the
items in the maternarinterviews were asked in
several forms or in an open-ended manner so
that classifications could be established and the
best method of eliciting answers determined.

The variables and their operational measures
chosen for use in the study may, be broken down
into three types : (1 ) child health I'M devefop-
mental status, (2) the known perinatal risk lac-

Alt



tors,% and (3)he mediating characteristics of
infants, parents, environments, and life change.
The variables and sources of data for each set
are shown in appendix 2.2. ;

The. child health and developmental variables
were chosen to give the clearest picture possible
of the child's status at 1 year of age. Since
these became criterion variables in'some of the

e I

analYses, more complicated and
k

standardized
assessments were used against which to com-
pare the information gattiered by the study .

nurses. These came, for the, most past, from
sources other than 'the study nursing Vtssess-
ment staff, suck:as the medical records,
the psychernetrist, and the children's regular

. pediatriciani
The second set of variables, the maternal

and, infant peri,natal risk factors, were ob-
tained ,by interviewing the -mother 'and ab-,
straction of the medical record. These Variables

-known to be high risk according to cur-

were used to -c se the sample to insure ade-
quate represe on of those children already

rent 'knowledge. Secondly,' those characteristics
ierved as control variables when testing tbe
additional diocriminatory power of variables,
abotit which the known risk is. less precise. .

. The third set 'of variables, the mediating
parent, infant, enviionmental, and life change
factors represent those data expected to facili-%
tate more precise prediction of infan.) outcomes'
and to provide clues for profitable intervention.

The specific instruments are discussed in the
relevant:chapters along with their findings.

Data Collection Procedures
The initial contact with' subjects has been

discusted in the sectioe on the sample. When
mothers who had volunteered delivered, project
nurses examined the 1-day-okl infants in the

-.newborn n'ulsery, to deterfnine gestational age
(Dubowitz Assessment).

The .mother was interviewed on her first post-
partum day after she had the opportunity to
hold and feed her baby at least twice. This
contact with the infanf was necessary as a base
for reporting.her *perceptions Of her baby.
(According to hospital procedure, the first post-
partum day began at the first midnight' after
delivery.) The procedure of interviewing varied
slightly to meet the needs of the patient and the
hospital routines. The hour of the birth, phys-
ical condition of the mother, and the infant's

V't
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feeding time were all factors:to be considered.
As with each maternal interview thronghaut
the study, all questions were asked and re-
sponses were recorded verbatim. The Social
Readjustment Rating Scale-was handed at each
contact to the mother, who checked each item
applicable to her.

The circumstances of the Brazelton exam a.re ,

important, as this, Assessment requires having
the infant in a quiet state. The early morning
of.,the baby% second day was selected for the
convenience of the hospital staff routine, and
the availability of a quiet examining room
at that time. This time also permitted acce'ss
to those babies scheduled for circiacision
later that ,morning. In order- to avoid bias
through the assessor's knowink the baby's and
mother's perinatal risk status: a different in-'
vestigator perforined the Brazelton exam on
the infant's second day Of life at 7 :30 az.m.
(Infants who were prematures or sick Were
assessed instead on the day 6efore discharge
from the hospital.)

The nursery night nurse prepared the infants ,
for the assessment, having been alerted ahead of
time as tp.which babies would be examined. She
would arrange to have the feeding completed
by 5 :30 a.m. and then seclude the infant in
one of two quiet rooms aliacent to the nursery.
A total of five investigaora were reliability-
trained and available on a rotation basis. If
there were more than two infants for assess-
ment on any I day, a second investigator assisted
at 7 :30 a.m. Assessments were performed in
the Privacy of the small, quiet room, and
scoring was completed immediately after each
examination.
- The study families were visited in their home '
setting When the babies were 1, 4; 8, and 12
months of age, for the following purposes : (1)
to observe the baby in his natural home en-
vironment, (2) to observe the interaction be-
tween the mother and her baby, and (3) to
interview the mother regarding her observa-
tions and perceptio s of her baby.

The project etarY scheduled the home
- . . .

visits and assi the home visit investigators
so that, as much as possible, they did not visit
the same family consecutively ; i.e., investiga-
tors were not assigned to visit a family they had
seen on a previous visit, and investigators who
had performed the Brazelton Examination were
not assigned to see the same subject at the



1-month visit. Six member& of the staff were
trained to be home Alit investigaprs.

Table 8 .shows the ranges and ayerage ages
for the hons visits. Ninety-one percent of the
home contacts were made within 1 week of
age 1 month : the similar figure for 4 months,
91.5 percent ; 8 months, 86.1 percent ; 12
months, 77.1 percent.

Eack hoine visitor carriM a notebook with
the assessment records and observation scales
for recording observations in the home. Special
cards were printed for some of the scales in the
interview for the mother to view and select a
resporise: A toy bag was carried with a tape
measure and clear plastic ruler for measuring
the -infant's physical characterittics, as well as
toyS fol- the teaching activities. A teddy bear
and cellophane were carried for testing recep-
tivo languagetiteins from the Sequenced Inven-
tory of Language Development.

The experiences surrounding these home
visits have been valuable ; they have implica-
tions for balk health care assessments and-
similar future research. They point out the
advantages of child-parent assessments in the
natutal home setting as well as the complexities
involved.

The appointments for home visits were
scheduled at the convenience of the mother ;
when she had 11/2-2 hours of available free
time which was compatible with a feeding time
for her baby.

every attempt was made to be on time for

1

appointments, and, if laie,..to call and inform
the mother. The mothers were asked to phone if
they found it necessary to cancel the appoint-
ment. Cancellations were usually due to the
baby's illness, or occasionally the mother's ill-
ness. The majority of .the mothers were home
and ready for the visit. For those few mothers
who were not honk, appointments had to be
rescheduled. There wer4 few instances when
a home was visited. 3 imes in which no one
was home.

The 1- and 4-month -home visits required
eVen more, scheduling an coordInation than
expected. Tn order to ma everal of the ob-
servational assessments'the nfant had to be in
a particularly quiet or alert state. These states,
especially during the first, month, are .highly
unpredictable. A time scheduled the prior week,
or day; to catch the infant at his best could be
completely out of cycle with,his behavior on the
day of the visit. This resulted in longer visits
in order to wait for the infant's readiness, or in
rescheduling the visit 4for a different hour the
morning of the visit. During these early months
it was not feasiblego schedule the home visitors
for more than, two visits per day.

We developed guidelines for each age group
(1-4-8-12 months) regarding the sequence of
the assessments during the homec, visit. Con-
sideration, was given during pilot testing as to
the possible' effects of the sequencing ,on the
data. The usual sequence that occurred with
most families was as follows :

Table 8.-Age of study contacts planned by when actually made

Type of contact
and study age

Percent within specified period
of study contact age Range

-(days)
Median
(days)- 1 week to

+ 1 week
- 2 weeks to
+ 2 weeks

> 2 weeks

Home visits
1 month 91.0 98.4 1.6 -5 to 31 1.1

4 months 91.5 98.3 1.7 -12 to 19 , .1

8 months 86.1 95.8 4.2 -1) to 23 :2

12 months 77.1 86.9 14.1 -22 to 99+ 1.0

Developmental testing
12 months 34.1 62.5 37.5 -43 to 90 + 10.2

Special cohort
1 month t 46.7 86,7 13.3 -2 tn16 8.0

4 months 67.9 89.3 10.7 -3 to 25 4.6

8 months 57.7 84.6 15.4 0 to 21 6.6

12 months 46.4 60.7 39.3 -8 to 99+ 8.0 .
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I. interview with mother
2. observation of mother and baby) during

feeding
8. observation,ofmother teaching baby
4. short form of the Sequenced Inventory of

Language Development
§. exam of baby for phySicarcharacteristics

(minor anomalies)
6. Develorental Profile questions for

motfier
7. Toy.iriventory : observation and questions
8. Social. Readjustment Rating Scale check-

list-by mother

9. Caldwell Mine Stimulation inventory :
observation

10. giving 'mother forms to update Baby
Rook and keep a record of sleep-activity

11. arranging f4 appointments for testing
at CDMRC.

A rigid sequence of assessments in the home
was not possible, however, because of the nature
'of the observations and the need to be flexible
around the baby's requirements. For examistle,
at the 1-month visit many babies fell asleep
during or after the feeding. Therefore, -assess-
ments involving the baby in an awake state had
to be done prior to the feeding. If a baby did
fill asleep before all assessments were com-
pleted, a second visit had to be. made at a later

' date, if Onvenlent with the mother.
t The smoltthest and most satisfaCtory sequence
occurred by explaining to the mother all of the

activities to be done on a particular visit and
allowing her to select the sequence based on the
needs of her baby. Many times the interview
was interrupted so that baby could be fed.
Most of 'the other assessments were brief, so
there were few interruptions during a par-
ticular aOivity.

The time requirements for the home visits
increased with the age of the, infant, largely
because of the increases in the baby's activities
and the observations the mothers'..wanted to
share with us. In the future, of coUrse, we will
know more about the value of the different as-
sessment formats. By deletink those less valid or
reliable,.we can appropriately shorten the time
required at all ages.

A major decision in assessment activities 'of
this type, whether for research or faMily care,
involves the degree of "normalcy'? desiied dur-
ing the contact. Since a major purpose of the

home visits in -this study wai-to Observe the
child in his natural environment, we avoided
intruding restrictions on normal activities. For
example, we did not request that sources of
distracting sound be turned down or off. As a
result TV's, stereos, and radios were sometimes
leferunning (sometimes all would be playing at
once) to ,the point that conversation was diffi-
eult. It was also distracting when the mother
was watching the TV or was obviously partially
"tuned in" to the 'program. In the interest of
promoting communication during the assess-
ment ontact, it seems advisable to compromise
the goal.pf naturalness, at.least to cut down on
the distractions 'which are manpgeable. P

In any event, some distractions can be ex-'
pected 'about which little can be done. For us
thete included phone calls (usually from the

, father), friends dropping in, inquiries from
other .familSr members living in the home, and
pets; hii were curious about the investigators
and many times were demanding of attention
from the mother. Families who lived under a
flight pattern near the Sea-Tac Airport hiT4 _)
very high noise levels in their homes. Du
those% visits the investigators had to fit their
eonversation and interviewing around. the lull
between' airplane departures and arrivalat

In order to keep.tabs on some of the distract-
ing influences (which mind affect the quality of
the home data) the home visitors were asked to
record their impressions following the visit.
These impressions included distractions during
the visit, whether the mother seemed uncom-
fortable or wanted to terrpinate the visit early,
and whether the visitor was co-mfortable during
the visit. These impressionistic data are further
discussed in chapter 5.

It was also anticipatedthat these personal
contacts might bring toliglit information which
was riot captured by the assessment instrumen.:

' tation. To check this amd to take advantage of
the professional impressions of the horde viai-
tors, we asked them to record the extent to
which the formal data reflected ihe true situa-
tion, concerns that were evident On the part of
the family but went unregistered, their own
appraisal of the strengths and problems in the
home, and their concerns about the children.

The information from the mother 'and the
observations of the home environment were a.
critical part of the study both for gaining new
knowleglge and for methodological develobment.
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Since multiple interviewers were involved, and
because the home visits were made over
'period of 24 months, it was important to docu-
ment intervisitor reliability over time. Visits
by the staff were made throughout the study
on approximately 20 percent of the horqe con-

- tacts. The reliability ,findings specific to the
different msessment methods are reported in
relevant later chapters.

On the 12-month home visits all the mothers
were asked to bring their infants to CDMRC
for the developmental testing by a psychom-
etrist. They were given an appointment con-
venient to them, usually for the following week,
and a permit to park at the University.

The 'testing was done in a quiet room at
CDMRC with as little distracting Interference
as possible. The total length of the session
averaged 11/2 hours. Usually the Bayley Scales
were administered first, the Sequenced Inven-
tory of Language Development second, and .the
Uzgiris-Htint Scales last. This amount of test-
ing was about all that could be managed for
1-year-olds. Their attention span typically de-
creased over the session; only-one child, how-
ever, had to be schedulecl ,. for retesting due to
mood 'state or fatigue.

For some subjects (N = 6) it was necessary
to do.the 12-month testing in the home. The

psychometrist took the necessary equipment
into the home setting for those families who
had moved from Seattle to another location in
the State and for those who were willing to
have the testing done but were not willing to
tpme to CDMRC. It is the .psychometrist's
opinion that the change of protocol to testing
in the home in these instances did not generally
influence the results; this is in contrast to the
experience in the home testing of 2-year-olds,
Who are more mobile and distractable. -

The psychdine,trist was left with the impres-
sion following the 1-year testing that this is an
age when ?nothers are anxious about how their
children are 'doing in comparison with their
peers. Such anxiety seems to decrease by age 2.
when mothers are more relaxed about child
performance. Mothers often asked questions
about the test results of the psychometrist, who
would then use specific items to show them that
the ,child's performance was in the normal
range for age. She did not discuss the test .
finding(' per se with the mothers. For those
few children having results which might indi-
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'cate a developmental problem rathd than the
typical resolving fluctuation around' norms at

-12 months, the usual protocol was followed to
fnsure the necestary attention of the health
cite system.

Table 8 shows that 62.5 percent of the chil-
dren were seen within 2 weeks of age 1 year for
their developmental testing. The range in age
for this gontact was wider because of schedul-
ing contingencies for the mothers and the.extra
effort involved in leaving the home to make
contact.

Abstraction of Group Health medicalTec-
ords was a valuable source of information in
this ?tudy. Records were reviewed twicy at
the pestpartum period and after the 12-month
data collection contacts. Several purposes were
serve& by the record data.- Assignment to the
appropriate sample cell could be made based on
the postpartum. review of the mother's and
baby's records. The review of the infant's rec-
ord 1 year later showed the amount of utiliza-
tion of the care system and the reason for, each
contact. Both teviews produced data relevant
to predicting child health and development.
Supplementary access as needed served an im-
portant additiopal purpose. Care and intervenr
tion were not' part of project activities. The
staff who made periodic assessments, however,
were in a position to become aware of a detri-
mental Condition threatening the growth ,and
development of a study child. The ethical obli-
gation in these instances could be fulfilled by
checking to see whether the family was already
under care for the problem. If not, their pri-
mary care person at Group Health could be
contacted with the parents' permission.

Information obtained from the prenatal rec-
ords comprised mother's name) agt, ra'ke, Group
Heitlth number, date of first clinic visit, number
of prenatal clinic visits, and significant history.
including EDC, number _ o pregnane\ies, de-
livries, abortions, rid stillbirths. Data col-
lected from the labor-and delivery chart were:
total weight gain; time and date membranes
ruptured, type of labor, length of first and sec-
cmd stage of labor, type and time otanesthesia
administered, and total medication received.
The newborn factors recorded included sex,
hirthdate, hour of hirth, apparent race, birth
weight, length, OFC, gestational age in weeks,
type of delivery, presentation, placental vessels,
and Apgar at 1 and 5 minutes.
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The postpartum record review was done pri-
marily by two persons. brie of them was also
responsible for the Bayley Testing, but she did
not test any ctildren until several moths irad
passed since contact with their, rectiptli.

Review of the children's fedords after they
fiad been tested' for the 12-mintir developmental
outcomes :i'vas done, by the same personnel.
Infortnation abstracted for clinic tontacts,dur-
ipg the first year of life included dat4, age,
physician or other personnel seen, height',
weight, hemaeocrit, profesional . con-
cerns; and mother's concerns.'

The time required to review reeords raged
from 5 to 60 minutes 4epending on the amount

I of maferial. The avefage time required was
approximately 10 minutes.

as well as feasibiliO of the methoft could bt
examined. This pretest population was also
bYought-to the University' for extensive exami-
nation by a pediatrician, a speech specialist,
and a psychologisf,as an aid in validating the
findirigs of the staff from the !home visits.
Videotapes were also made for use as extended
training resources. Special training ang reli-
ability sesgions were held on. the ,assessment
methods for newborns, using nonstudy infants
at University and' Group Health Hospitals.
These presOdy prieedures assured high inter-
observer re4bility prier to embarking on data

. collection.
Appendix 2.3 shows the type of study con-

tacts mak by .the project personnel. Every
method possible, givek,the available resources,
was used to avoid oliseiber bias. hi general,
except when scheduling. id not permit it, as-..

ment was randomly Thade for home visiits.
:thiS resulted in desil.able appreilimation of
the real world.. Although continuity of family
contact is a goal in care settings, in reality
factors such'ai staff turnover necessitate assess-
ment procedures useful to personnel new, to a
fainilmituation: We needed to find out ,whether
a strang& to'iahe faMily could- effectively estab-
lish the rappOrt necesSari -to obtain informa-
tion. ,,Because the anessments', are systematic,
in a iypicale health care Setting- they Could be
passed on' to different pdrsonnel with A com-
monality of.meaning.

, While the -evaluation of the criterien mea-
suies at 12 Months was not :blind," there is no
evidence that the involvement of the .psychom-,
etrist in earlier' study contacts biased her
testing. In fict, there is e'vidence to the con--

. trary ; comparison of the 12-month Bayley
. scores on special cohort children (ex`plained in
next section) with those for the rest of the
sample showed that earlier continued contaet
with' the former. group did not result in their
having higher or lower2-scores than the other

"study infants.

A random sample of 20 medical records
. was pulled and reabstrapted py' a project in m-

- ber not previously involved. In no instances
were there ..discrepancieS from. the original.*
abstracted vniterial which 'would-result in' dif:-
Arent study classifications.

,
Data Collection Pirsonnel

Sevin people colleCted data itt this study, All
are female Caueasians. Four are niusei ; ot.the
others, three have master's 'degries and ime has
a B.S. degree. The nurses made the majotity of
home contacts; some visits,,hdwever, were made
by two other staff members, one with a Ph.D. in
Speech and Hearing Sciences anil the other
with 2 years of community .college. One staff
member has a B.S. in Psych4logy and has been
responsible for the data collegion at CDNIRC,
particularly the developmental t*tling:

The-data c011ection personnel taie chosen for
their expertise and for their ability to relate to..
the study families and the personnel 'from other
agencies involyed in the project. The four
nurses made the majority of data collection
contacts in the hospital and in the home. This

_seemed desirable because the methods being
developed .were aimed at later nurse utilization
in care settings.

Piior to beginning the formal study, in order
to prepare for using the.potential screening and
assessment methods, centacts mere made with
the Health Department to elicit referral of
normal children and children with problems.
Pairs of staff then visited the 28 families who
were referred so that interobserver reliability

Special Cohort'

Additional' prcedures .were necessitated. by
the use of s small special bohoft to strengthen

, the et hp6olog i cal asIpects of the study. 'The
plan was td i$ablish a rbup of 40 mother-
infant pairs, reprek.n.tiitiVe 4 the sample cells,
who would come to tip University. for supple-,
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ental observation and testing at each data-
ITollection aginAlhere were sevetal purposes for
his dual data collection. It provided opportuni-

ties to compare the simpler assessments in the
home with more complex versions, to acquire a
videotape recbrd of the mother-infant inter-
actions, and to \tap test-retest reliability.

At the end of the 1-month home visit, every
fifth mother was asked whether she wis willing

Ito be part of this special group. An explanation
-- was given that commitment was needed for the

full sequence of contacts through 12 months of
age and that each session at the University
would require about 2 hours,, during which
additional testing, and videotaping would be
done. -,

The ,majority of mothers asked were willing
to participate. Many wanted to talk it over with

- their husbands before deciding. The mothers
who refused usually, did so because of. other.
responsibilities, i.e., school, or returning io
work. If the family chose not to participate, the
ne4t.subject in their cell was approached until
an affirmative reply was received. A map, park-
ing permit, and clinic appointment date for the
following week were left with each mother who
appeared positive about participating. Once
families became part of the special cohort, their
participation was continued through similar
appointment-making oyi the home visit. At all
ages the appointment was within 1 or 2 'weeks
following the home contact.

A total of 33sfamilies were recruited to the
special cohort. The CD.MRC settMg to which
thsey ewe was a single room with a table, an
infant seat, a highchair, and a selection of
adult, chairs. The room was also equipped with
a microphone and bright lights so that video-
taping could be'done through a one-way mirror.

Appendix 2.3 shows the ttypes of 'data col-
lected from this group. No routine order of
procedures could be rePlicated ; the order was
determined on an individual basis depending
on such factors a.i3 the infant's fatigue, coopera-
tion, or hunger.

Referring to table 8 for the age ranges when
contacts were actually, made for the special
cohort, we find that the influences of scheduling
and travel to die University are again evident.
The percent seen within 2 weeks of the study
age ranged from 86.7 at 1 month to 60.7 at 12
months. Complete, special cohort data were ob-
.tained for all but two families. ,

Prospective Participatiork and Followup

it has been gratifying to note the cooperation
of the study families and the interest tzthey have
in finding out more about thelhealth -and devel-
opment of their infants. This hask implications
not only for the success of the present study ; it
also bodes well for the 'future feasibility of
implementing selectiu assessment modalitie
with the expectation of consumer cooperation.
On the whole, information which Might ordi-
narily be considered sensitive hai been given -
freely, and mothers have exhibited ari even
greater than anticipated 'willingness to sharp
their circumstances, experiendeo, expectations,
feelings, and problems.

As is typical of longitudinal investigations,
this study has experienced loss of subject fami-.
lies over time for various reasons... Per those
who have been unable to continue,tevery effort
has been made' to determine the cause of termi-'
,nation and, if possible, to make special arrano-
ments so that participation could be -rittlintained.
This has involved telephene calls, special ;trips
to the home, and letters, to find a mother who
moved without a forwarding aadresS Or for ,

some reason was never at home for an appoint-
ment. Table 9 shows the ;timing and reasons for
subject loss in spite of all the efforts at main-
taining prospective participation.

The major rtason for total loss of the family
or for loss of some data.tifee peirits ,has been
residential mobility. Most of the Moves were
related to the father's work, education, ot mili-
tary service. There has been a vviety ci.f rea-
sons for the loss of the,. remainder 'of the
families. Considering the time commitment re-
quired of the niother to participate, it is note-.
worthy thit there has been, very little dropout
through lack of interest or outright reliusal.
One father asked that his family be withdrawn'
from the study. One mother asked to lie dropped
for "personal reasons." The other nonparticipa-
tion is due to extenuating circumstances ;" for
example, two mothers who returned to work did
not have time to devote to the home visits; one
baby was placed for atfoption.

jt-was important tooknow whether a selective
dropout would influence the findings, especially
for 12-month status. Every effort WAS made to
locate missing families, and our persistence
paid off with successful 12-month contact with
11 previously loSt families. The percent contact
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Table 9.Tinting and reasons for loss of Subject population

Time of data collection
Newborn 1 month ' 4 months 8 months . 12 months

Returned to
study at
12 months

Completion
ra.te

193 189 completed 178. completed

100%

3 unable to
locate

1 father
. refused

98%

1 adopted
1 working

mother
1, personal

reasons
1 tolChicago
7 unable to

locate

92%

170 completed 177 completed

1 mother
wprking

rto Colorado
6 unable to

locate

4 unable to
locate

7 new subjects
added
(12-mo. N 184)

92%

varies 'at the different study ages. At 1 year of
age, 92 percent (N1=177) of the Original new- ,

born sample was included.
Of the 16 'families lost during the study, 13

lad mothers with no education beyond high'
school. This loss led to the decision to add sub:

..jects- who had volunteered ana provided ante-
parturn data but had not been taken into the
sample previously. Seven of these mothers with
a high school or lower education agreed to par-.
ticipate *ten contacted at their child's first
birthday. Thiise subjects will be included at
subsequent study ages with long-term followup
being the major goal.

All the newborn and. home -contacts were
successfully completed for 166 (84 percent) of,
the mothei-infapt pairs. Of these, 161 (83 per- .

cent) also had the 12-month developmental -

testing:

guided this process.
3. 'Data '. reduction was carried out. Those

items with lack of variability or minimal use-
fulfiess were dropped from further analytic
cOnsideration. Itema within assessment instru-
ments were examined for their compaiibility
scoring across .itenis. Compatible items *ere
combined to 'produce a mire ta4le reflection 'of
the dimensions being assessed.

4. Appropriate .bivariate techniques were
used to relate the reduced variables within
conceptual areas. This step produced compari-
sons between simple and complex measures,
between parental, preport and objective assess-
ment, and between similar measures to show
cmisistenoy over tiine. The statistical method
used tO niake these comparisons is the Kendall
rank order correlation coefficient. This non-

yaraMetri.c metbod, which makes no assump-
tions ai;out the distribution of the data, is
suitablefor ordinal variables. While the Kendall
coefficient tends to be lower than other correla-
tion coefficients calculated on the same data
(i.e., Spearman and Pearson), it has equal
power. The Kendall correlation method was
chosen primarly because it is more meaningful
with a large number of ties in a small number
-of categories than are other nonparametric
correlations (Nie et al., 1976 ; Siegel, 1956).

Most readers are 'probably more familiar
w.ith the meaning of the magnitude-of Pearson
correlations than they are with Kendall taus.
To demonstrate the differences both statistics
were run using the same data to provide
comparisons :

Analysis

In the process of analisN, we7. followed 'this
series of steps:

1. Frequency distributions and summary sta-
tistics were produced for each item or 'instru-
ment gcore. This step provided a first-level
description of the findings and the presence or
lack of variability.

2. Conceptual groupings of the data elements
were made. This step arranged the variables
from several instrument sources and different
ages into hoinogenous subsets to facilitate ana-
lytic handling and interpretation. The study
rationale and previous knowledge In the Odd

sair -
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.Tau
.09
.13

.27

.83

.63

.09

Pearson
.10
.19
.23
.38
.42
.71
.76

A cqrtain proportion of calculated correla-
tions can be statistically significant on the basis
of chance alone. This is a concern, especially
when large numbers of correlations' are pro-
duced. To assist the reader in assessing whether
this phenomenon is at work or whether some-
thing more substantial is reflected In the num-
ber of signlflpnt correlations, we have added
the followIngb the more complex tibles:

A = tOtai number of correlations computed,
E = expected number of correlations with

p < .05 Under the null hypothesis of no
association (E = .05A),

0 = actual number of correlations with
p < .05.

t

5.--Variab1es across conceptual areas were
related to produce descriptions of infants and

-their environMents at points in time during the
first year of life. The basic method used here is
discriminant analysis. The functions derived in
distriminant analysis maximize differences be-
tween groupsfof subjects on the variables
entered as .potpnVal,discriminators. The vight-
ing coeffieieys identify the variables which
contribute most .te differentiating among the
groups on each dimension (function). This
method of analysis provides a means of describ-
ing groups of mothers at the various time points
by grouping the variables into one or more
dimensions which reflect the primary charac-

. teristics at each time .point, and by weighting
the vFiables sb we can see the major descrip-
tors ((ie et aL; 1975). The statistical criierion
level 'oiltp < .05 was setthroughout the analyses
irresp(ective of the test technique used.

Thel analyses 'reported here do not exhaiAst
the 'po
of the
resour
eluded

egtial insights from this extensive study
ist year of life. The data remain a rich

for future analysis, and we have in-
oirie indications for subsequent avenues

of inquiry which we think are important to
pursue. \

Nia
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Chapter 3

INSTRUMENTATION AND FINDINGS: INFANT CHARACTERISTICS

Kathryn E. Barnard, R.N., Ph.D.

This chapter on infant characteristks in-
cludes presentation of the data on perinatal risk,
gestational age assessment, newborn behavioral
assessment, newborn neurologipal assessment,
agsessment c.....minor physical anomalies at 4
and 8 months, and the sleep-activity record at
1, 4, 8, and 12 months of age.'

The statistics used- generally will be mean,

bverview

standard deviation or Median, and range. The
Itendall correlation coefficient was the para-
metric statistical procedure primarily used to
examine relationships. The number of subjects
will be given on eaah summary table; on tables
representing correlations af various age points,
the range of subjects included at all ages rather,
than at each age will be given,

Perinatal 'Risk
,

fetus or newborn, the tolerance level of' the
individual pregnant women and the quality and
timing of medical care, but the socioeconomic
status of the environnient.

Adverse conditions seem to concentrate them-
selves in the socially deprived groups. Thus,
social and biological variables seem to go hand
in hand in predicting pregnancy outcome 'mid,
the subsequent development of the infant.

Drillien's (1964) research on prernatures
showed that 20 percent of those with a birth
wejght of three pounds or less required special
schooling or institutionalization. But such a
poor outcome was much more common if the
infant was reared in poverty than if the child
was reared in ati environment of plenty. The
Pasamanick and Knobloch (1966) retrospective
study found that difficulties during pregnancy
and at delivery are more highly associated with
a lower economic status.

The Kauai study (Werner, Bierman, and
French, 1971) indicates that perinatal Tisk
factors disappear during childhood as more
potent factors exert their hifluences. The col-
laborative study of Niswander and Gordon
(1972) investigated the effects of a variety of
pregnancy and delivery variables on outcome.
This investigation has documented the relation-
ship bctwen the eckucation of the mother and
the existeil 'netkological abnopnalities of

. ...--

Maternal and infant prinatal risk factors in
relition to child development have received
considerable attention and research. Many of

- the studies, however, have inconsistent findings.
There is evidence that points to the vulnerz

ability- of the fetus in unfavotable intrauterine
environment. Yet it is diffi6ult to sum up the
total effects of these perinatal insults. Radical
changes in health care services may call for
reevaluating the res ts of 'many of the earlier
studies of the consequ nces of maternal infant
risk factors. With kn wn risk factors unclel
continuous medical monitoring and with im-
proved services to minority groups and to the
poor, data continue to indicate that race, socio-
economic status, and pregnancy complications
may be related: -Difficulties arise, however, in
demonstriting that tRe outcome is related to
one and not confounded by all.

Most research has been directed toward the
effects of particular illnesses or conditions rath-
er than toward, an interaction of multiple im-
pairments.-These thultiple impairments include
not *only the severity of the pregnancy or de-

' avery "illness," its effect on the developing

3 A conaialrant pattern will be followed in reporting the data.
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r
the,infant at 12 months ot age. Presumably the
lower the mother's education, the lower the
socioeconomic status of the family.

A recent review b? Sameroff and Chanaler
(1975), surveying research directed toward
early identification of factors predictive of later
developmental deviancy, eniphasizes the need
of. a continuous assessment of the transactions
between the child and his envcronmerit: Obvi-
ously, the primaky environment to be assessed
is the one provided by his cneetakers. Sameroff.
!id Chandler felt the characteristics of both
tlie parent and child must be considered as wet].
as the degree to which mutuality and a suppor-
,tive environment is established.

The results of these research stodies indicate
that teproduotive cpmplieations and socioeco-
mimic status are interdependent, When infants
with complications are followed over s period
of years their development -can be antic,ipated-
only if environmental factors -arè taken into
consideration. A child who is born Vulnerable
but has a supportive environment can attain a
normal growth process.
- Within the last 10 years there ihas been much
research on the problem of predicting before
birth which pregnancies wilt result in difficul-
ties. As an exadiple, Nesbitt and Aubry (1969)
developed a system of scoring prenatal factors
to produce a total predictive score : women with
high scores were considered. to have high risk

-of perinatal complications while those with low
awes were considered to have low risk. Xheir
scoririg tool, the 'Maternal- 'Child Health Care
Index," includes information abo.ut paternal
age, race, parity, previous -obstetric history,
current okistettic, disorders, nutrition, cMeAse,
emotional..status, social class, and home finan:

e al% least a
thod, since
did in fact

t dal situation: Their results ilroy.
Partial 'validation of the scori
those mothers rated as high .
have a higher percentage of coMplications of

41.
. varjous kinds than did those mothers rated aiI

''. lOw risks. .

Virtually all researchers.agree with Nesbitt
-010:and Aubry on the-predictiVe fadtors, although

'diffe e t 'authors weigh and define the various
,/actOrs different! .(Haerl, 1974 ;
eflobtl, 1 3 ; Goodwin, .196 , Prechtl,:- 1967 ;

'. Werner, Bierman:and Eren , 19T1). iitiater-
--, nal .age, Knarital statug, *I've, inadequacy of

.. ' prenatal: ca spcial class, disease "state or
1

mItlni.itritio uring Rregnaney, Pripr obstetri-
.-

- 2

J .t

cal history and maternal stress are cited by
virtually all authors.

Description of the Perinatal Ri Measure.-
The risk factors werejaken by a rri'èiber of the
research Leant directly from the medi al chart of
the mother and infant. There were periodic
reliability ehecks throughout the selection proc-
ess, and there was always complete agreement
by the two coders.

Distributids..,of Sample .on Perinatal Risk
Measztas.-Table 10 shows the frequency dis-

Table 10.-Frequency distribption of maternal And infant
risk factors

NUmber Percent

Prenatal period

1. Under 18 'olars 61 ige or over 30
years of age 32 ' 16.6

2. Previous history of pretnIturity,
stillbirth, neonatal death 14 7.2

3. History of infertility for a 2-year
period, for which medical treat-
ment was received 0 0

4. History of a psychiatric disiurb-
., ance requiring hospitalization or

long-term.medication prescribed
by a psychiatrist 0.6

5. ,Total weight gain of 10 pgunds gr
under, or 44.pounds or over,
during this pregnancy 20 '10.4

6. Drug addiction 0
7. No pre.natal care, or beginning pre-

natal care after seventh month 0
h. Diabetes mellitus under treatment
9. Chronic alcoholism .

0 0
0

-10. Chronic hypothyroidism or hyper-
thyroidism under -treatment 6 3.1

11. Chronic urinary infection requiring
daily medication 4 2.1

12. Seizure disorder requiring daily
medication 0

13. Hepatitis-
14. Vaginal bleeding for which doctor's

care wkw obtained during this
. pregnancy

I ntrapartum period

1. Toxemia
2. Premature rupture of meMbranes

of 24 hours or greater
3. Puerperal infection, fever during

labor requiring treatment
4. Placenta previa, abruptio placenta,

cordprolapse
S. Primary C-Section (for any obstet-

rical emergency)

s

2 1.0

1.0

0.5

0.6

6.7

2 The list uselj as it guide for coding risk has already been die-
in vhsinter 2.0.011 is included an apriondix 2-1,

4.1



Table 10.-4requenoy clistributien of Vna *mai and infant
risk factora-continued

I*

Num* Percent 2.

6. Second stake of labor 2 ours or
more

7. Petal heart tones below 120 or
above 160 beats per minute

. Meconium staining
PresentatIon other than vertex

;Neonatal period*

1. Infant's requiring resuscitation for
over 2% minutes

2. 4pgar of 6 or below lit 1.minute
or 6 minutes

8. Drug-depressed infant requiring
treatmeht

4. Prereaturity-weight of below

Them four_most frequently occurring risk fac-
tors during the intrapartum period were: fetal
heart tones below or above 6rmal levels;
med'onium staining ;* second stage of labor 2

18 0.3 hours or more; and primary CeSarean section.

- 46 '.28.8
24 12.4

3.6

0 .

11.9

o ;

Apetr of or below at I minute 'or -at .5
minutes, and drysmaturity were the tvirc; infant
risk 'factors that oenurred nrst frequently,
during the. neonatal period.

Data Reduation.---In analyzing the data vie
haze direete\d our thinking to two hypaheses:

0 first, Pasamanick and 11.nobioch's (1961) posi-
tion that complications and the multiplicity of
these diming pregnancy arid delivery are associ-
a* with disorders in childhood.' Second, Hobel
(1978) suggests that the intrapartum period is
a very important determinant'of perinatal mor-
biditygind ritortility, Therefore, tit risk factors

.were 'separated Wording tb the -pattern of
opcurrence : dttring pregnancy, the intrapartum
period, and., the neonatal hospital stay. The

2,500 gnia.
6. Pcatmaturity 42+ weeks of gesta-

.1.5
-

tion or signs of postmeturity L4 s 1,6
6. Dyamaturity-low birth weight

for gestational age 9 4.7

7. Two vessel bard
nypqglycemia requiring tieatment 0

9... Oxygen of over 40 percent tor 24
hours or more

10. Seizures
11. Recognizable viral,-bacterial, pro-

- tozoan or fungal infection within
first 8 days of life

12. Metabolic disease other
hYPogbreernie

18. Dilirubin of sufficient level to re-
sult in an exchange transfusion

0--

10 ,,

0

score then represented the- cumulative risk to
whidh an infant ,was subjent, or, alternatively,
each 'period could be assessed independently.
In t1he present study Scoring was done after
all t e data had been collected.

T ble .11 sumnItariies-the distribution of risk
factors .Vring the.periods of occnrrence: pre-

, o 0 intrapartum, and neonatal. The frequenct

's mi 114.
4110,

tributiolz of the maternal and'infant risk., fac-
tors. It is well to keep in mind that out..prillit-
parous sample was under continuqus medical'
supervision and had registered for,pare'early.iii.
their ancy. ,

The= most frequently ivturnnt prenatal
risk factors were : age, Weighflain, and previ-
ous reproductive history of problems.

.
Table 11e-Frequensy distribution'ofpudernal and intent rIsk 6ctors.fccording to the pattern of occurrence

of risk factors 'is ireater during the intra-
partuni peribd, ireapite of -the fact that thele
were fewer risk. factors on the criterion list
durifikihat 'period (see table 10). Thisis con-
sistent with recent data presented by- Aubrey
and Pennington11978).the most frequent risk
factors in this sample population during sthe
intratiartal period were fetal heart, tones below

.or above criterioit, meconiam staining, and pro-
longed second stage of :labor. These factori all
represent probable stress to the fetus.

'the next step in 'data reduction was to deter-
.

Number of,
risk factors

Prenatal
-.period

Number Percent

Intrapartum
period

Neonatal
period

Number", Percent Numlier Percent

0 180 114 59.1 161 88,4
1 50' 26.9 51 26.4 26 18.6
2 12 6.2 23 11.9 4 2.1
8 1 0.6 4 2.1 t 1.0
4 1 0.6 0

Taal 193 100.0 193 100.0 193 100.0

.44e



mine a score which represen d the duratioh of
risk for the mother and fetuaf Table 12 presents
the ordinal ranking of maternal and infant risk
facifiks. All subsequent references to perinatal

Table 'U.-Ordinal ranking of maternal and infant risk
factori

CategOr7 Number Percent

None
Mild
Moderate 2
Severe 3 1

41.5
42.0
9.8
6.7

MUd: one or more tatiliore
nemtatal.

*Moderate: owe or mom factors in neonatal and one or more in either
. Frenatal or intraparturn; br one or more in neonatal and none in prenatal
or intrapartum.

&Awe: one or more (actors in prenatal and intrapartup and neonatal.

là

natal and/or intraparturn,.none in

Overview

risk in this report refer to this ranking. The
s'evere group represents the occurrence of' one
or more risk faa'tors in all thred periods) from
prenatal through neonatal. re moderate group
had risk factor's during two periods: always in
the neonatal and' then one in either prenatal or
intrapartum. The mild group had no neonatal
rislE factor, though it could have had one in the
prenatal and/or intrapartum peripd. This méth-
od of data reduction is meant to emphasize the
cumulative effect of risk to the fetus rather
than an emphasis on the total number of risk
factors. This_ ranking best controls for the
mediating influence of medical' management,
since with appropriate management during the
prenatal and intrapartal period the, risk to the
_neonatal should be reduced.

,

Gestational Age Assessment

fremature infants areknown to be at-a dis-
advantage, particularly, early in life in their
course of growth and development. Recent evi-
dence suggests that infant-car% practices are
especially importantfin assisting them to achieve
normal health outcomes. Usually gestational
age is inferred by birth weight, time silice

, mother's Jest menses, or a combination of the
two. Often gestational age is calculated on mis-'
informapon or lack of information about the
probable time of conception. Several attempts
have been made by neurologists and pediatri-
cians to devise a method for accukately deter-,
mining gestational age on the basis Itif overt
-neurological signs or external physical criteria.
Recently Dubowitz, Dubowitz, and Goldberg
made available such a mdthod which, under
trial, correctly calculated, gestational age plus
or minus 2 weeks at 95 percent confidence
limits.

This toot uses 10 ne.urologic and 11 external
physical criteria to estimate gestational age. The
criteria, were chosen by the authors as easily. .
defined, reproducible by different observers,.
and least influenced by neurological abnormal-...
ity. The criteria scores are used in a regression
formula to obtain 'gestational f.ge. In a study of
167 infants, the estimated age correlated .93
with the age calculated from clear menstrual

.' histories. Multiple assessmnts were done on 70
'infants by the authors ; these showed "that the

1
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score was not influenced by the -state of the
baby and that it was as reliable during the first
24 hours as during the subsequent 4 days"
(Dubowitz et al., 1970, p. 6). -

Data Collection Procedure.-The Dubowitz,
asaessment was done on the infant at 1 tlay of
age. Interobserver reliability was excellent ;
prior to begirining data collection, staff were
trained. to the level, of 100 percent agreement
within 1 week of estimated gestational age. -

Distritottion of Sample Population on Gesto-
tional Age Assessment.Table 13 presents the

Table 13.-Frequency distribution of Dubowitz gestationel
age

Age in weeks Number Percent

1 ' .6
33.6 V 1 .6
36.6 3 L6
36.0 . 2 1.0
36.5 2.1

5 2.6
37,5 9 4.7
.38.0 13 6.7
38.6 27 14.0
39.0 30 15.5
39.6 30 15.5
40,0 29 15.0
40.5 15 7.8
4L0 17 8.8*
41.5
42.0

5
2

2.6 .

1.0

Total 19:3a 100.0

Median 39.3



frequeng distribution of the sample population.
Approximately 6 Percent of the 'sample (11
infants) were premature, using the traditional
ddilnition of less than 37 weeks. This is com-
parable with an approximate 7 percent pre-
maturity rate for the Seattle-King County
are It should be noted that the' number of
inf classified as premature by examination
diffe ram the classification using a weight

Overview

criteria (see t1e 10). Using weight, there
were three infants who were premature and

infiants who were dysmature by definition
of weight and gestational age calculated from
mother's history. With exception of the risk
score data all other refenences to premature
infants in this study ,use the classification
obtained through the examination pr?cedure.
The median gestational age was 39.3.

Newborn Behavioral Assessment

pregnancies and also between low and nor
birth weight infants.

Many of these studies which ve used
the Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral Assessment,
Scale have looked for. behavioral differences
between groups of infants with differing char-
acteristics s9ch, as birth weight (Als, Tfonick,
and Drazelton, 1975), maternal nartotic addic-
tion (Strauss, 1975, 1 and medication during
labor and delivery (Aleksandrowicz and Aleks-
androVhcz, 1974); The work of the Nursing
Child Assessmerit Project at the University of
Washington has been focusedo- instead, on the
use of thii neonatal exam as s: .predictor of
later developmental characteristics.

Data Coltection.All the Brazelton exams
were performed during the second postpartum
day,4 and the majority Vere'done at / :00 a.m.,'
midway between regular feedingk Although six
different examiners were involved in the data
collectien, three of them accounted for the
majority of- the cases (150 of 193). Duritig the
Nursing Child Assessment Project prestudy
training period, all six staff members Spent 8
days with Dr. BrAelton learning to use the
scale properly. Following training, staff tested
30 infants in paire'd observations. Reliability
ranged from 85 percent to 100 percent within
one scale poart. The mean reliability was 92,5
percent.

Distribution of 'to m plc on Newborn Behavior-
al Assessment and Neurological E xamination.
Table 14 presents the distribution of the 193
subjects assessed On these exams with' respect
to birth weight, length, age in hours, sex, type
of feeding, initial state observed' before exam,
initial state during the examination, the two
most frequent states during the entire examina-

,
S.

_

The Brazelton Sale (1973), originally de-
veloped in the 1950's, is receiving increasingly
wide' use in filling the need for a method of
assessing infant behavior- in response to envi,
ronmental stimuli. This scale consists of 27
items measuring the infant's responses to being
handled, specific auditory and visual stimuli,
and specific means of stimulus presentation.
The examination provides a comprehensive
description of the neonate's .behairioral caa-
bilities, including behaviors considered to be
precursors of later cognitive. characteristics.
Each of the behairioral variables assessed by
this procedure was scored along a nine-point
continuum.3 Built into the procedure for doing
the behavioral assessment is a modification of
the Prechtl neurological examination.

Brazelton (1973) summarized the published
interobserver reliability reports for this scale.
They range from .85 to 1.0, and reportedly
testers can be trained to a .90 criterion of reli-
ability which is maintained for a "prolonged
period" '(p. 48).

Test-retest reliability has been done on 60
infants tested at 3 days and at 1 month of age.
The mean retest reliability for males ww. 58
percent agreement within one point on the
original.nine-point scales and 79 percent within
two scale points. For females it was 65 percent
and 85 percent, respectively.

The Brazelton Scale has been used on a
variety of infant populations; many of these
studies are not yet reported. Evidence to date
does support the scale's ability to differentiate
betWeen babies born from high-risk and normal

I The version of the serile used here was the mimeographed edi-
, tion In use in 1972-.73. which differs in some ways from the Pub-

Itshttl version.
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4 Perferta infants wore rxaminctl the day prior to their hospital
iseharge. 1 es



Table 14.-Description of newborn characteristics relate the Brazeiton examination

Variable

Distribution of sample
conditions

Mean Stan. dev.

*tial state
observed

No. before exam
(percent)

During examination
Initial Predom.
state state

(percent) (percent)

Two most predominant
states throughout exarri

1 2
(percent) (percent)

Birth weight (lbs.) 7.45 1.25
Length (inches) 20.88 20.88
Age of Braze lton

ptam (hours)
Sez:

Female
Male

Torpe of feeding:
Breast
Bottle
Missing

State:

46.2 11.67

96 .

97

80
sa
30

.

1. Mei/
2. Light

19.7
47.7

2.1
60.6 1.0

8. Drowsy 20.7 24.4 13.5 .5
4. Alert 10.4 11.4 51.3 61.7 7.8
5. Active ' 1.0 1.0 23.8 18.1 44.0
6. Crying .5 .5 17.6 .6 40.4
7. Missing 2.1 5.2 7.8

tion period, and finally the predominant state ,

during the examination. The initial state ob-
served differs froth the state on starting the
eiamination, since it. was our policy to start
the response de'crement items in light sleep.
Obviously, therefore, the examiner waited until
the infant was in light sleep whenever porisible.

Seventy percent of the infants were judged
to have as one ottheir predominant states dur-
ing the exam srertness, or state 4. Approxi-
mately intlf of the infants (51 percent) had
state 4 as the Aingle most predominant state
during the examination.

There were approximately 24 -infants (13
percent) who were awake or cryfng at the
beginning of the examination and were there:
fore not tested on the first four response decre-
ment items since it is iione in a sleep state.
Ideally another exam period should have been
arranged for these infants. This was not possi-
ble, however, since the majority of infants and
mothers were disdharged duriff the second day
postpartum. With the .exception of the items
1-4, the majority require an alert state; since
table 14 demonstrites that 74 percent of the
nfants were. predominantly in an awake,, non-

crying state it is reasonable to conclude that the
examinations were generally conducted in ap-
propriate' states.

Table 15 presents the scores on all of the

86

Vehavioral assessment items with the exception-
of smiling (item 27). There was not enough
variability in this item to warrant further
analysis. The number of valid observations for
each item, at well as the mein, standard devia-
tion, median, and mode, comprise the statistics
shown. The most incomPlete data was for the
habituation items'. (1, 2, 3, 4) ; as previously
stated this occurred when the infant did not
have ;the appropriate state for testing (states
1, 2, or 3). 410

The data analysis began with an examination
of the frequency distributions of each item for
all 193 subjects. As originally designed, the
nine-point items on the Brazelton 'exam . were
expected to have a somewhat normal distribu-
tion of scores; that is, most infants should fall
in the rgiddle of the items, with scores of 1 and
9 being most ,deviant and hence most infre-
quent. In this particular sample, several items
did not show this kind of distribution. In fact,
only 11 of the 27 items showed a mode on scores
4, 5, or 6. Five items showed their greatest
frequency at point 9 on the scale.

Appendix 3.1 gives the frequency distribu-
tion for each item. From examining this data it
was apparent that the scoring on each item did
not represent a. normal distribution. In short,
the characteristics of the distributions made it
clear that traditional statistical procedures per-



Table 15.-Scores on 26 Items of the Braxelton Newborn Behavioral Assessment Scale for Nursing Child Assessment
. project sample

Name of item
Valid ob-
servations Mode Median Mean S.D.

1. Response decrement to light 167 7.0 6.4 6.2 2.0

2. Response decrement to rattle 160 8.0 . 7.7 7.1 1.9

3. Response decrement to bell 152 8.0 7.3 6.9 1.8

4. Response decrement to pinprick. 148 3.0 3.5 3.7 2.0

5, Orientation inanimate visual 185 4.0 4.6 6.0 2.0

6. Orientatio; inanimate auditory 189 9.0 6.9 2.0

7. Orientation animate visual 185 4.0 5.2 5.3 1.8

8. OrientatiOn animate auditory- 187 9.0 7.0 6.8 1.9

9. Orientation animate visual and auditory 185 7.0 5.8 5.7 1.9

10. Alertness 187 9.0 6.0 5.8 2.4

11. General tonus 193 5.8 5.7 1.1

12. Motor maturity 198 §.0 4.6 4.4 1.6

18. Pull to sit 191 4.0 4.7 5.0 2.0.

Cuddliness 191 5.0 6.1 6.2 1.8

15.' Defensive movement4 190 8.0 6.9 6.5 1.7

16. Consolability 180 8.0 7.8 1.7

17. Peak of excitement 192 7.0 6.2 6.1 1.8

18. Rapidity of buildup 198 6.0 5.2 4.9 1.7

19. Irritability 192 .5.0 4.7 4.6 1.8

20. Activity 198 5.0 6.0 5.0 1.2

SI. Vremulausness 198 6.0 5.4 4.7 2.5

22. Startle 198 7.0 5.1 4.9 i.0
28. Lability of skin color 198 5.0 5.3 5.2 1.8

24. Lability of states 191 2.0 2.8 8.1 1.6

26. Self-quieting activity 190 9.0 7.4 6.6 2.5

26. Hand-mouth facility 192 9.0 6.1 5.7 2.7

Total N 198.

formed on these data, such as factor analyses,
'coUld be misleadihg.,

Further Definition of Newborn Behavioral
Organization

Thus, the major thrust of the work reported
here has been in developing summary scores
which meet two criteria. In the first place, the
scores must be meaningfully related to other
behavioral data about the child. In the second
place, the scores must be defined in such a way
that they can be used in clinical and service
settings by health personnel who are rela-
tively unskilled in statistical and computational
procedures.

The intention was to combine items to make
summary scores, yet some scores had distinctly
different interpretations on different items.
Thus both statistical and clinical arguments
pointed to the need for a rescoring of the items
which would allow,for the computation of sum-
mary scores and which would make the scores
on different items comparable.

With the assistance of Dr. Brazelton, the
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staff of the Nursing .Ohild*Assessment Project
undertook such a rescoring. 'The new scores
were on a three-point scale 1 = normal;
2 = questionable; 3 = deviant. Scale points for
individual items were coded as normal or deviant
only if all three of the staff examiners and
"Dr. Brazelton agreed twon the coding. Ail scale
points for which there was disagreement (as
well as those points deemed to' represent ques-
tionable behavior) were coded as questionable.
Item 27 was eliminated from this scbring be-
cause of its lack of variability. Table 16 shows
the key for the recoding and the .percent of
questionable and deviant responses.

At the same time, we undertook a similar
recoding for the neurological part of the ex-
amination. (See table 17 for the frequency
distribution.) A score of 2 on any reflex was
considered normal. A score of 1,3, asymmetrical,
and in certain cases not elicited (hand grasp,
babinski, standing, walking, placing, crawling,
tonic deviation of head and eyes, rooting, and
moro) was considered "suspect."

From these recoded neurological and behav-



idral items, two summary scores were con-
structed which have been used extensively in
our data analysis. The Deviant Behavior Score
shows the number of behavioral items on which

a "deviant'score was obtained.
yses, the Deviant Behavior Sco
categorically ; none; low (1 or
(3 or more). Table 18 shows

Table 16.-Recoding of Brazelton 9-point scale to 3-poInt scale

For some anal-
re was treated
2) ; and high
the frequency

Item Normal Questionable Deviant

I. Response decrement to light 4 thru 8 2, 3, 9 t(1.6), 1 (2)
2. Response decrement to rattle 5 thru 9 3, 4 (6) 1, 2 (4)
8. Response decrement to bell 5 thrill 4 (2) 1, 2, 3 (5)
4. Response decrement to pinprick 4 thru 9 2, 3 (24) 1 (14)
5. Orientation inanimate ;visual 4 thru 9 3 (11) 1, 2 (8)
6. Orientation inanimate auditory 5 thru 9 3, 4 (16) 1, 2 (2)
7. Orientation animate visual 4 thru .3 (7) 1, 2 (6)
8. Orientation animate auditory 4 thru 3, 9 (29) 1, 2 (1)
9. Orientation animate visual and auditory 4 thru 9 3 (9) 1, 2 (3)

10. Alertness ,. 4othru 9 3 (13) 1, 2 (9)
II. General tows 4 thru 6 3, 7 (15) 1, 2, 8, 9 (6)
12. Motor maturity 4 thru 9 2, 3 (24), 1 (8)
18. Pull.to sit 4 thru 9 2, 3 (16) 1 (6)
14. S. ddliness 4 thru 9 3 (5) 1, 2 (1)
I I :/ %sive movements 4 thru 9 2, 3 (8) 1 (1)
1 Consolability 3 thru9 2 (4) 1 (0.5)
17: Peak of-excitement 4 thru 7 3, 8 (13) 1, 2, 9 (1)
IS. Rapidity of buildup 2 thru 7 8 (4) 1, 9 (5)
19. Initability 2 thru 7 8 (5) 1, 9 (6)
20. Activity 3 thru 8 (2) 1, 9 (0)
21. Trernulousnesp 1 thru 7 (6) 9 (4)
22. Startle 2 thru 7 (2) 1, 9 (3)
'28. Lability of skin color 3 thru 7 2, 8 (6) 1, 9
24. Lability of states . 2 thru 7 8 (1) 1, 9 j._(15)
26. Self-quieting activity 2 thru 9 1 ee' (2)
26. Hand-mouth lacility 2 thru 9 1 (7)

1 Portent of sample In each group.

Table 17.-Relative frequency distribation on neurologicalexamination

1 2
Asymmet-

rical
Not

elicited
Not

done

Plantar grasp 2.1 96.4 1.0 0.5
Hand grasp 2.6 91.7 2.6 1.0 2.1
Ankle clonus 0.6 2.6 0.5 93.3 2.6
Babinski . 6.2 88.6 2.1
Standing . 15.6 77.7 1.0 8.1 2.1 0.5
Automatic walking 19.7 75.1 0.5 1.0 3.1 0.5
Placing 8.8 81.9 0.5 6.7 2.1 1.6
Incurvation 17.1 47.7 17.1 15.5 2.6
Cowling 17.1 73.6 2.1 2.1 3.1 24
Glabella 2.6 94.8 2.6
Tonic deviation of head and eyes 0.5 96.4 .. 0.5 1.6 1.0
Nystagmus 4.1 3,6 0.5 83.9 7.8
Tonic neck reflex 8.1 5.7 1.6 83.9 5,7
Moro 10.9 86.5 _ 0.5 0.5 2.6
Rooting intensity 8.3 85.5 1.6 2.6 2.1
Sucking intensity 5.7 90.7 2.1 1.6.2ble
Passive movement: Right arm 19.7 70.5 2.6 3.1 2.1 2.1
Passive movement r Lekt arm 21.2 69.4 2.6 41:01 1.6 1.0
Passive movement: Right leg 4:7 , 85.0 7.8 0.5 1.0
Passive movement: Left leg 83.9 7.3 2.1 0.5 1.6
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tTabIe 18.Frequancy di7tribution
score

deviant behavior

Value Frequency Catogory Frequency

0 41.7 None 41.7

1 81.6
2 10.7

8* 10.7
4 *. 2.1

6 2.7

Low . 42.8

High 16 0

distribution of the Deviant Behavior Score. for
the sttidy sample.

This distribution reveals that 84 percent of
the sample had two or fewer deviant behaviors
while 10.7 percent had three, and 5.3 percent
had four or more. The items on which at least 5
percent of the Sample-shawed deviant responses
were: response decrement to ban, response
decrement to phiprick, orientation to inanimate
and' animate visual, alertness, general tonus,
pull-to-sit, rapidity of build-up; irritability, la-
bility of states, and hand to mouth facility.
Essentially no deviant respenses were shown to

ebrientation to animate auditory, cuddlinesst de-
6tit nsive movement, consolability, peak of excite-

es . Clow-

ment, activity, and lability of skin ,color.
The Neurological Suspicion Score is the num-

ber of neurological items.on which a ."siispeCt"
score was obtained. For some analyses, the

' Neurological. Suspicion Score was treated cate-
gorically : nope; low (1 to 3) ; and high (4 or
more). Table 19 'shows the 4requency distribu-
tion of this score for the study sample. The

Table requency Alistribution of neurological
suspicion score

Value Frequency CategorY Frequency

0 18.7 None 18.7

1 22.8
2 16.1, Low 50.3
8 11.9

4 8.8
6 9.8
6 4.1
7
8

2.6
3.1

High 31.0

9 1.0
10 1.6
11 `6.

items having the most suspect performance in
this sample were standing, walking, placing,
incurvation, crawling, and passive movement
in the arms. These items, require a combination
of the reflex activity, postural changes, and
muscle torie. In the total sample 69 percent had
fewer than four suspect scores, while 31 percent
liad four or more.

,One, further attempt at forming summary
scores was to use the information frOm factor
analyses to form cluster -scores which may be
sensitive to the organization of behavior in the
neonate. The original nine-point items were
factor analyzed (varimax rotation) . From this
analysis, four factors were identified : alertness,
irritability, habituation, and motor. In keeping

- with the aim of using only simple,computation
rules for the forniation of summary scores, the
possibility of 'using complete factor scores was
rejected. Instead, the items which loaded most
heavily on each factor were summed, using the
three-point spring. For each of these cluster
spies, then, a low score indicated ngrmalcy and
high : sCore, deviancy. Appendix 3:2 lists the
four 'cluster scores and the items which com-
pose them ; the median, range and direction-4
values are reported.

Subsequent to this analysis we participated
. in a multisample factor analysis of the scale

with Dr. Milton E. Strauss, Johns Hopkins
University, and Dr. Daniel Rourke, at Wayne
Stle University. The dimensions identified in.
the multisample analysis are similar to those
found in single sample factor studies. The first
*dimensionl1/4as defined as responsiveness during
alert perioda, particularly visual alertness. The
items included were 5, 7, 9, and 10. The second
dimension they define as an index of arouaality.
The iteins' included are peak state, rapidity af
build-up, irritability, activity level, and muscle
tone. The third dimension included the first

'three response decrement items.
While we did not have the benefit of the

Strauss and Rourke analysts in our major anal-
ysis of the Brazelton we did form the summark
scores previously described from factor analysis
of our sample. It is worth noting that our alert-
ness score was eomposed of the same items as
the multisample analysis; the irritability score
included three of the items from dimension II :
peak of excitement, rapidity of build-up, and
irritability. The third d4mension of the larger
factor study had the same items we use in the

I n
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habituatiork score. Thus the multisample factor
analysis provided validation of our alertness
and habituation clusters. A direction of future
study will be for all ihvestigators to clarify
further the most meaningful analysis- of the
newborn behavioral assessment.

In summary, then, from this study there' are
'four kinds of Braze lton scores available to re-
place the 27 nine-point items as originally
written: the 26 revised three-point items, the
Deviant Behavior And Neurological Suspicion
Scores, and the four cluster scores.

Reliability and Excerniner ti if ects.Inter-
observer scoring reliability for the Brazelton
exam was assessed before the beginning of the
study and at regular intervals throughout the
study. One examiner handled the Infant and
presented stimuli; both examiners scored. Mean
pairwise agreement between scorers rang0
from 44 percent to 67 percent for the three
principal examiners. With leeway of one point
in either direction, agreement ranged from 77
percent to 86 percent for the three pairs, and
leeway of two points, -film 89 percent to 96
percent.

In the study sample, infants were randomly
assigned to examiners. In order to see if there
were any systematic differences between the
infants examined by each of the three principal
examiners, analysei of variance were done for
the variable sets ;. these are reported in table 20.
For the sample as a wholef there ware significant
diffeiences in the deviant behavior, irritability,
and motor score. When neurological status was
controlled for, there we're no differences in 87
percent of the subjects who had fewer than six
neurological signs. The Analysis for the infants
with six or more positive neurological signs

could not ,be done, since one examiner had no
cases; hence even though assignments to do
Brazeltons were dorie randomly, the subjects
were not distributed evenly on the basis of
neurological status. The second analysis con-
trolled for perinatal risk ; there were examiner
differences in the group with none to mild risk
(83.5 percent of the, sainple) on the deviant
behavior and, irritability score, and no differ-
ences in the moderate-severe risk group.

The differences in the mild-none risk group
were accounted for by item 18 (rapidity of
build-up) and item 19 (irritability). Our expla-
nation for differeiices is that it is not an inter-
observer reliability problem but relates to the
differing ability to elicit infant b rs in
examiners and with different inf s. This
seems a likely explanation for e probable
implication that babies with rnor neurological
abnormality or low sensory thresholds were
more difficult both to examine and to score.

Further Dimensions of Newborn Behavior
Following a preliminary discussion of our

data with Dr. Heidi Als (May 1976) we
underttok additional analysis of the sample
data using a conceptual model developed by
Adamson, Als, Tronick, and Brazelton, 1975.
This model outlines four dimensions, as follow :

1. Ate;artire Processes: The infant's capac-
ity to respond to socialwr potentially social
stimuli, especially during the alert state.
The orientation items, cuddliness and con-
solability with intervention were selected
to evaluate this dimension.

2. "Motoric Processes: The infant's ability
to maintain adequate tone,to control motor

yo

Table 20.Summary of Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance for examiner differences on Brazelton variable sets

Brazeiton variable set
Total

Ram ple

Controlling for

Abnormal neurological

6 or
Under 6 more

Risk score

none moderate
mild severe

Deviant behavior score
Habituation score
Alertness score
Irritability scori
Mo ore

4CC
CC
CC
CC
CC

Number bt examiner* 8.
*Significant differences between examiners at p <
I No significant differences between examiners at p < .01,

Cannot compute (one examiner has an mem).

J
40
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behavior and to perform integrated motor
actions. Items representing this dimensiori
include motor tone, activity, hand-to-
Mouth, defensive reaction, motol- matur-

pull-to-sit, and the 'reflex' items.
ganizational Processes: State`Control:

The infant's ability to. organize his states,
and to shut out disturbing stimuli when
asleep (habituation). State modulation is
assessed using the following ttems : rapid-
ity of build-up, peak of excitement, iirita-
bility, self-quieting and state lability.

4. "Organizational Processes: Physiological
Response to Stress: The infant's reaction
to stress is assessed.using the-items tremu-
lousness, startles and skin color lability."

Within ea& dimension criteria have been
established to classify thlkinfant's performance
as type 1, 2, or 3. Thex typology labeled 1
characterizes exceptionally good performance;
2 is characterizing the average infant, and 3
indicates wo`rrisome or markedly deficit per-
formance According to the rules established it
has been suggested that typology 2 would
describe 50-60 percent of the infants 'in a
normal nursery population.

Analysis of this study's population on ,the
Interactive Process has been done. The defini-
tion of this dimension includes rules for scoring
items 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 14, 16 (all the orientation
items plus cuddliness and consolahility) to
typify the infant's performance as 1, 2, or 3.
The typology of the population was distributed
as follows : 1 24.9 percent ; 2 = 37.8 percent ;

37.3 percent. In reviewing the 1.1 infants
identified as premature by examinatiol, 6, or 54
percent of the infants, were classified as type 3.
This is noteworthy since it suggests that pre-
mature infants at time of hospital discharge are

Overview

more often less respOnsive to interaction. In the
total sample there were feWer infants typed as
average than expected ; this maY be because the
selection criteria included 50 percent with ma-
ternal or infant complications. Most obstetrical-
nursery services, however, -report that rate of
complications.

. In comparing the data from the alertness
cluster defined by items 5, 7, 9, and 10, table 21

.,
Table 21.Comparison of Brazelton Interactive profile

with NCAP alertness dater

Interactive processes

Alertness
cluster I

Good
1

Average
-2

Poor
8 Total

4 48 51 17 116
5 0 14 12 .26

0 3 9 12
7 0 2 9 11

8 b 0 8 8
9 0 1 4 6

10 0 0 2
11 0 0 2
12 0 o 1 1

Total 48 71 ' 64 183

I By increasing devtsncy.

indicates how the alertness cluster scores
matched the Interactive Processes typology.
The correlation coefficient between the two
methods was .56 p < .001. A score of 4 oh the
alertness cluster correctly identified all classi-
fied as good on the Interactive Process. The
match wad less precise in the definition pf
average and poor: This comparison suggests'
that both approaches need further testing.
While the alertness cluster classifies over half
of the sample as having no deviant or low alert-
ness scores, the InteraCtive Process typology
would appear to overclassify poor performance.

Minor Physical Anomalies

nance of children with major defects involve a
large body of knowledge and skills.

In developing screening/assessment processes
for less overtly impaired children, a focus on
the more minor anomalies offers a greater con-
tribution. The so-called minor malforma.tions
(Smith, 1970) or minor p ysical anomalies
(Waldrop, 1968 Waldr d (oering, 1971;
Waldrop arid Halverson. 1971), if they appear
in clusters, seem to be predictive of more sig-

Infants born with severely handicapping
major congenital defects,, for example, anen-
cephaly, meningomyelocel4", cyanotic congenital
heart disease trisomy 13-15, will obviously have
an aberrant developmental course. The same is
true for those with the less overwhelming
major defects such as Down's syndrome or
rubella syndrome. The . diagnosis and mainte-

-../

lr:*
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nificant major congenital anomalies or of un-
usual behavior patterns.

The studies of Waldrop, Pedersen, and Bell
(1968), Waldrop and Goering (1971), Waldrop
and Halverson (1971) found that a high score
on an index of minor physical anomalies is re-
lated to the incidenve 'of hyperactivity in boys.
'There is the strong suspicion that whateyer
influences embryonic development to produce
such minof physical variations as epicanthal
folds, hyperteleorism, low set ears, high arched
narrow palate, single or double simian lines, or
clinodactyly of the fifth finger, may also alter
the physiology or biochemistry of thg central
nervous system and possibly be associated with
behavioral control mechanism. An alternative
explanation-is that if a child has seyeral minor
physical anomalies, his aPpearance Will provoke-
unusual responses from persons in his environ-
ment. Recent studies, however, asking teachers
to.select from a group of individual photographs
children Ihey thought had minor anomalies, re-
vealed no association with their selection and
the child's minor anomaly score (Quinn, 1976).

Waldrop. Pedersen, and, Bell (1968) selected
a riumber of physical characteristics-of children
and gave them weighted scores, depending on
the degree to which the defect deviated from
normal. These anomalies included : hard-to-
comb-down, electric hair : unusually, prominent
epicanthal folds; hyperteleorisrn ; low-set ears:
adherent earlobes; malformed and asymmetri-
cal ears; abnormalities of the shape of the hard
palate; furrowed tongue; incurved fifth finger ;
single transverse palmar crease; variation, of
length of the third toe in relation to the second,
toe; partial syndactyly of the twoAniddle toes;
and an unusually wide gap between the first
and second toe. Since any particular defect was
relatively rare, a weighted score of the combi-
nation of all ctefects was- used. Through an
elaborate 'process of observation of 74 normal
nursery school children (43 males and 31 fe-
.males) by trained observers on different days,
certain behaviors seemed to correlate With the
anomaly score. Behaviors such as inability to
delay gratification, nomadic play, frenetic play,
spilling and throwing, opposing peers, and per-.
severation were eiPecially characteristic of both
the boys and the girls who also had the highest
anomaly score.

In a later study in which Waldrop and
Goering 1971) report their attempt to repli-
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cate the first study, it was again found that,.
boys with high anotnal4scores are likely to be
hyperactive .and drivm in their
behavior. This relationship is not, however,
found for girls. In fact. Waldrop and Goering
report that the girls with the higher anomaly
score tend to be more inhibited and fearful.
They also report that a followup study of the
original 74 nursery school children 5 years later
shows that the selected anomalies and the great-
er hyperactivity in a free play situation were
still correlated.

Thus, the work of several investigators has
shown that the presence of minor physical
anomalies is related to childhood behavior dis-
turbances, specifieally those of an aggressive,
hyperkinetic, and intractible nature.

An assessment method to identify these chil-
dren in infancy would assist in early diagnosis
and treatment of..the underlying cauSes of the
problems. It would also alert the health care
system to the need for closer followup of the
child.

Although the research evidence is far from
adequate linking these mincir .physical anoma-
lies.t6 child behavior, it is suffi6ient .to encour-
age the use of the developed assessment method's
as a way of identifying children at high risk of
later behavior problem& --

Description and Sample Distribution on Mi-,
nor Anomalies Assessment.The method tested
for its results-and feasibility in our newborn
population is based on the work of Waldrop,
Pedersen, and, Bell. We originally planned to do
the assessment at the newborn period along
with the behavioral assessment. Examiners
found it too demanding to do both during the
same examination period ; additionally, the fa-
cial puffiness present in the newborn made it
hard to evaluate epicanthal folds. Thus the
assessment of the mouth. (palate and tongue),
hands, and feet were flone at the 4,-month hoite
visit..All home visitors-were trained to a level
of 85 perce»t or above agreement ,before doing
independent assessments. Interobserver ratings
were done on approximately one-quarter of
the cases; the observer agreement was high,
throughout the study. In addition, repeat assess-
ments were done on the special cohort sample
at 1 and 4 months for assessment of anomalies
of the mouth, tongue, or hands. Table 22
presents the frequency distribution for the total
sample at 4 months and Cho special cOhort at I



Table 22.-Minor anomalies (mouth, hands, feet) frequency distributions for total sample and special cohort

Steepled palate
Flat-narrow palate
Furrowed tongue
Smooth-rough spotted tongue
Marked curve fifth finger, R
Marked curve fifth finger, L
Slight curve fifth finger, R
Slight curve fifth finger, L
Single transverse crease, it
Single transverse crease, L
Bridged transverse crease, R
Bridged transverse crease, L
Sydney line, R
Sydney line, L
Third toe longer than second, R
Third toe longer than second, L
Third toe equal to second, R
Third, toe equal to second, L

syndactyly toes, It
artial syndactyly toes, L

Gap between toe% rt
Gap between toes, L

Weight

Total vik

sample I
(N 178)
No, Pct.

1-month
cohort

(N 27)
No. Pe,.

2

6
11
0
1

3

3.4
6.2

0.6
1.7

1

0
0

3.7

2 8 1.7
1 56 31.5 6 18.5
1 45 25.3 4 14.8
1

1

1

2
0.6
1.1 0

1

8
8

1.7
1.7

6 o
4 ' 22

2 12 6,7
2 9 5.1

1 85 19.7 4 14.8
1 84 19.1 8 11.1

4
4

22
2.2 0

26 14.6 1 3.7
28 15.7 1 3.7

Nicht-tnonth cobort (N 27) and 12-month cohort (N 25) meuuromenta wero not taken.
*Total sample measurements on mouth, bands, and feet were taken at 4 months.

and 4 months. In the cohort more anomalies of
the fingers and toes were noted at the 4-month

14 period. While several factors may account for
this finding, it is difficult to examine the hands
or feet of the newborn carefully without, elicit-
ing the palmar grasp or plantar reflex, which

e observation of the digits harder. In the
sample the most frequent anomaly was

curviig of the fifth finger on the right hand
4(31.5 percent) ;Ihia was also true in the cohort
group (14.3 percent). The only physical anom-
aly of the hands, tongue, or mouth not fpund in
this sample was a furrowed tongue. '

The remaining assessments for anomalies of
the ears, eyes, and head were made at 8 months
to provide a measure taken after the period of
most accelerated growth of the brain and head
in the first 12 months . of growth. Table 23
presents the .frequency distribution for the
total population at 8 months and the repeat
measure on the special cohort at 8, and 12
months. It is obviou's that the repeat measpres
reflect the changing configuration of the head,
face, gild ears. It is particularly interesting to
detect the ,apparent disappearance of the epi-.
canthical fold in many infants as the face

4-month
cohort

(N - 28)
No, Pct.

1 3.6
3.6

4 14.3
4 14,3

0

1 3.6

3 10.7
3 10.7
4 14.3
3 10.7
o
0
0
0

a N.

changes shape and the head grows. Likewite, at
1 month approximately half of the ear lengths
measured were larger than normal, while at 4,
8, and 12 months the percentages went steadily
down. Therefore any assessment of the head,

. face, or ears, at least during the first year of
growth, must bike age into account.

Data Reduction.-A score was given to each
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anomaly (see Chit
A Literatute R
Douglas, V: 8:
'weights'an
for each child on

alth Assessment, Part 1:
Barnard, K. E., a d

pp. 45-54, for seorin
ns). The weighted sc res

anomaly characteristics
were summed tor the 4- ind 8-month assessment.
The median was 3.0 and the range 0:9. It is
important to note that the minor anomalies
format for this study% differed somewhat from
the original study. The changes have been re-
ported in the Child Health Assessment citation
just previously* mentip.el. Summarizing the
changes, added wer ontal hair whorls, fur-
ther definition ar placement, added Sydney
line and deleted fine electric hair. The range of
Possible scores was 0-43.

Table 24 presents the frequency distribution
for weighted minor anomaly scores. In this



Table 23.-Minor anomalies (earsi eyu, head) frequency distributions for the total sample and special cohort

,:.

Wtight

Tot:al
sample I

(N. it 164)
No. Pct.

1-month
: , IP cohort

(N ... 27)
No. Pct.

4-Month
cohcirt

(N .- 28)
.No." Pct.

8-month
cohort

(N .- 27)
No. P.

12-month
calfdrt

(N ... 26)
No. Pet.

Low seated ear, B. 2 or 1 6 3.0 . 0 0 0 0

Low seated ear, L 2 or 1 6. 3.0 1 3.7 0 , 0 0

Adherent lobe, B. 2 or 1 16 9.1 1, 3.7 3 10.7 0 0

Adherent lobe, L 2 or 1 15 9,1 1 3.7 3 . 10.7 0 0

Malformed ear, B. * 1 ' 4 2.4 J. 3.7 0 0 0
Malformed ear, L 1 3 1.8 1 3.7 0 0 0
Soft pliable ear, B. 0 1 0.6 2 7.4 0 1, 3.7 ' 0

Soft pliable ear, L
etrical ears

0
1

2
6

1.2
3.7

2
2 '

7.4
7.4

0
3 10.7

0,
1 . 3.7

0
4 16.0

.Deeply covered epicanthus, B. 2 59 36.0 3, 113 7 '25.0 4. 14.8 1 4.0
'Deeply covered epicanthus, L 2 61 ,87.2 3 11.1 7 25.0 4 14.8 1 4.0
Partly coyered epicanthus, R. 1 57 ;6.0 6 22.2 16 63.6 9 32.3 3 12.0
Partly covered epicanthus, L 1. 62 31.9 5 18.6 16 53.6 9 33.3 3- 12.0
Two or more hairwhorls 0 10 6,3 4 14.8 3 10.7. 1 8.7 1 4.0
Frontal hair whorls 1 4 2.6 2 7.4 1 2$ 0 0

Auricular length, B.
less than or egual to 8.5.cm' 2 0 0.0 1 3.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 it- 0.0
8.6 to 4.2 cm . % 1 13 7.9 15 56.6 3 10.7 2 7.4 1 4.0

Auricular length, L
less than or equal to4.5 cm 2 1 1 8.7' 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
3.6 to 4.2 cm I . 12 7ft 13 48.1 4 14.3 1 8.7 1 4.0

Inner canthal.distance
equal to or greater than 1.5

-

SD abyte or below normal
equal tO or between 1.0 & 1.4

2 4.'i 4 J.4.8 ' 3.6, 0 0.0 1 4.0

SD above or below normal
QFC

equal to or greater than

1 17 "10.4 6 18.5 10.7 6 74 8 12.0

SD above or below normal 2 17 10.4 4 14.8 2 7.1 6 7.4 2 8.0
-equal to or between 1.0 & 1.4

SD above or belA normal 1 20 12.2 1 3.7 4 1 .3 0 0%0 6 24.0

Tetaktampie measurements4on ears, eyes, and head were taken at 8 month's.

Table 24.-.Frequency distribution for weighted minor more and/or more severe anomalies. From
A anomaly score table 24 it is eviclen that only 4.88 percent of

Weighted minOr
anomaly scAre ' Number

..

Percent

0 8 428
.1 .24 14.6S
2 36 21.95
8 38 23.17
4 20 12.19

6 16 9.76
7 6 3.66
8 '2 1.22
9 2 1.22

Total 164

Mean 8.22; standard 1079,v deviation ..

sample had none of t e minor anomalies while
6.10 percent had a weited scofe of,7 or above.
In other stidies it has been the pattern and
number of anomalies as reflected in the weighted
score that shows in associitioti with behvioral
control problems. .

Our examination procedure was to do the
'minor anomaly assessment at tno time points
to accommodate iaher conpurrent observations
and interviews. The fact that we gad 164 out of
178 complete records suggests that it would be
preferable to collect all information at one tithe,
although with this procedure we were able to
retrieve total scores on over 90 percent of those
with the first assessment at 4 months.

report further data analysis uses this weighted There were some differences on the repeated
minor anomaly score ; a high score means either assessments for the cohort sample. The biggest
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differences were on anomalies of the eyes and
ears. This information is in table 23. There
were more reports of epicanthal folds and
adherent ear lobes at 4 months than af 1,- 8, and
12 months. Some of this variation could possibly
be accounted for by the.1,...7.e3y.-4-- apid growth of
the head during the first months of life. It is
doubtful if this faetor would significantly influ-
ence the child's total weighted.score.

Overview

Thus the assessment of minor physical anom-.
alies proved to be a measure that could, be
reliably obtained. T ue of obtaining the
measure awaits f er st y ; if it does have
predictive value in identify]. - children who
have a high probability for be avioral control
problems, our data suggests tha the informa-
tion could be obtained during the first year of
fires

Sleep-Activity Records

Several investigators have found that dis-
turbed sleeping habits among infants are often
a sign of neurodevelopmental disorder. Sleep
patterns also have been found to reflect such
disturbances in the4ome as parental anxiety,
or such environmeifti-conditions as tempera-
tUre or noise, whieh can, if necessary, be cor-
rected. Likewise, sleep problems may arise from
unrecognized hunger or illness, e.g., sinusitis
otitis media or allergies. Being able to identify
infants with sleep problemiwOuld enable nurses
to assist in remedying the underlying problem.

We were interested M looking at the relation-
ship between the infant's sleep-wake pattern, as
recorded bythe mother, and its correlation with
later behaviors. The sleep record found in ap-
pendix 3.3 Was filled out by the mother the week

_following the home visit at 1, 4, 8, and 12 months
of age. On this record she was asked to record
when the child slept, cried, ate, and when there
veere caretaking activities, bowel movements, or
urination. There was no attempt to check the
validity of the mother's recording, nor was there
any weekly test-retest reliability.

Data Reduction.Appendix 3.4 provides a
summary of the variables scored from the sleep-
activity record. Considerable time was sent in
coding data from the sleep:activity record ;
approximately 15-30 minutes were required to
code each record, depending on the mother's pre-
ciseness in recording. The variables chosen for
coding were both clinically meaningful and able
to be reliably coded. The easiest to score were
frequency of feedings, duration of longest sleep
period, and number of night wakenings. An
approximately 15-minute margin was accept-
able in pcoring the hours of sleep for the regu-
larity variable ; in addition the criterion for
counting it as a regular feeding or sleep hour
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was that it occurred at the same hour, within
minutes, on five out of the seven 24-hour periods.

Distribution of Sample on Sleep-Activity Rec-
ord,--irabIe 25 provides the cliscriptive statistics
for variables taken from the slew activity rec-
ord. It is .impressive to note that the percent of
mothers returning the sleep-activity record
never dropped below 65 percent. 'The number
returning at 1 month was 85 percent, .at 4
Months 78 percent, at 8 months 76 percent, and
at 12 'months 65 percent. This represents an ,
involvement ()filthy mother's time and 'commit-
ment to making and recording observations
about her own child. In reviewing the table it
is necessary to understand the composition of
each wriable set found in appendix 3.4.

Feedings per day.--i-As expected, the number
of feedings per day decreased during the first
year of life from a median of 5.6 feedings .at 1
month to 4.0 at 12 months. The regularity of
feedings increased with age as .expected. The
range' was broad, from no regularity in some
infants to 100 percent in others.

In the sleep recordings, information about the
longest period' of night sleep and the regularity
of night sleep are of interest. At 1 month the
longest night's. sleep, sleep after the parent's
bedtime, was 6.6 hours wit,h.-a range from 2.5
to 12 hours. Again a developmental trend is
noted, with an increasing duration of sleep dur-
ing the night. The regularity Of night sleep in
this sample is high at all agesven. at 1 month
of age. The length of the longist day sleep peri-
od shows again a developmental trend, this time
being longer at 1 month than at 12 months. The
range is from 2 hours to 7 hours a day at 1
month, and from 1.5 hours to 52 hours at 12
months. The data on regularity of day sleep
demonstrate either that the infants did not
have regular day sleep or that their mothers
were less precise about' recording da? sleep. The
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Table 25.-Descriptive statistics for variables from` sleefi-activitx record
1/

Variable

Fe& lints per day (number)

Re& lady if feedings percent)
-

110

.

Ragularity of ;light ek (percen;)
, ,

Lontgest day al p (ho

,
0

Regularity of day sir (percent)

Regularity of all sleep (percent) "

Night awakenings (number)

Age /tedian Range

1

. 4

12

5.6
4)-
4.8
4.0

2.4-10.4
2.9-10.4

13.0-9.6
f

161
139
130
112

i 381 0-100 161
.4 682 100 139
8 66 100 130

12 76.1 2 100 112

1 6.6 2.5-12.0 161
4 10.7 3.5-14.0 139
8 10.7 6.0-14.2

A. 12 11.2 6.0-14,7
.130
112

1 40.0-91.7 161
99.9 66.7-100 139

8 99.9 67.1-100 lao
12 99.9 62.57100 112

1 2.0-7.0 161
4 -2.9 1.0-6.0 139
8 9%4 4).7-5.0% 130

S.

12 2.5 1.6-5.2 112

1 5.6 41-43,5 161
4 0.1 0-33.3 139

0.1 0-28.1 130
12 , 0.1 112

1 . . 31,7 .12,54142 ,1617

.4 . 39.9 20.8-62.5 139
8 . 40.4 . .6.9-58.0 130

12 48.0 20.8-58.3 112.

. 1 1.6 0-5.7 161
4 0.5 0-3.4 189
8 . 0-3.6 130

12 0.2 0-2.5 112

amount s:sf day sleep occurring at the same time
each day; 5 tlays of the 7, was minimal and the
range yes from' 0 to 43.5 percent z.tt 1 month

.and decreased. from 0 to 23.1 percent ati12
month*. The :measure of Abulcvrity of all sleep
is 8-combination of the regularity of night sleep
and of fig sleep: The score shows a develop-
mental- rend from' a regularity of 31.7 at 1
month to 43.0 percent at 12 months, The regu-
larity of all- slp is, highly influenced by the
decreased regularity of day steep. Report of
night awaknings indicate the average baby
wolf() onee during ihe night at 1 month of age,.

hat subsequent night aWakenings decreased

Table 26 presents the consistency over tini
for all eight. variable:94 The npmber of feedings
Ar day at 1 month is significantly correlated

*with the ntImber of feedings at 4, 8, and 12 .

months ; it is, however, mare highly correlated
with the 4-month period; the 4-month with the'
84nonth and. the 8.-month with the 12-month.
The regularity of feedings becomes more con-
sistent after 4 months of age. Th'e, duration of
the longest night sleep becomes more stable
after 4 months of age, while there is a modes't
correlation in .the 'duration of day sleep from 1
month on. The regularity ot night sleep is sig-
iiificantly correlated with each preceding 'age,
whereas there is no correlation with the preced- . -

-ing age in'day sleep until after 8 moilths. The
measure of combined.day and night sleep regu-
larity shows significant cOrrelationt with each
preceding age; the correlation of 4 months with'
12 months however, Is almost as greit as 8
months with 12 months. On night awakenings
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Table 26.-Conslsb.nc i over the* of variables from sleep-activity record

4 months-. months 12 months

F9edings, Pet'
1 month
4 mon.ths
8 months

Regularity of feedings'
l month
4 months

1.87

.02

117
1.44

.02
1.24

1.17
128
1.48

-.02
1.18 .

8 months . 1.84

Longest night sleep
1 month 1.21 .08 .06
4 months 1'.28 1.81

:8 months 1.29

Regularity of night sleep
. 1 month , ,1.19 .e6 -.04

4i months 1.24 -.08
8 months ' 117

4.asongest day sleep
1 mouth 1.18 1.10 1.11

4 months 1.11 .06
8 months., 124

Regularity of day sleep
-1 month .06 1.12 .08
4 months .07 118
.8 Months 1.20

Regularity of all sleep
1 month -
4 monthi
8 Months

Night awakenings
1 month .

4 months
8 months

1.16.

1.27

.04
134

1.21

4,4f

1.29
1;9

.0s6

.11
122

._

Kendall aorralation goeffiaienta; < .06; range gf N 101-135.

there is no significant 'correlation between 1
month and 12 months .and between 4 months

41 and 12 months,- although each age is correlistted
with the gubseiment age. There is a significant
correlation between 8 and 12 monthe of age.

The data presented.in tables 25.. and, 26 were.
recorded by mothers. The consistency of the
data over.tiine'and.the chmation and regularity
reported sii.e consistent with what ig known
'about infant sleep during the first year of, life.
Certairily- parents have been and Will cpntinue
to be themost likelipOurce of sucy; inforrnation.

Appendices 3:5-3.8 preseht the intercorrela-
tions among the sleep activity variables at 1, 4,
8, and 12 months. A conSistent pattern emerges
icross ages': the more feedings per day, the
shorter the duration of night and day sleep,

the less regular both night and day sleep, and the
niore night awakenings. The regularity of feed-
ings at 1 month is negatively correlated with
night.awakenings, while at..4 months it is posi-
tively correlated with regularity of day sleep
and again negatiyftly correlateil with night
awakenings. 'Again at 8 and 12 months the regu-

.. larity of feedings is correlated witk the infant's
day and night sleep patterns. This pattern illus-
tr tes the siAtificant influence of feeding .and

eep periods on each other ;' it is an interactive
ycle.

The number of night awakenings at. 1, 4, 8,
'and 12 months is negatively correlated at each
age, with the duration of the longest night sleep

\ told the regularity of night sleep.
The duration of the longest day sleep is posi-
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tively correlated with regularity a day sleep at
each age. There is no correlation betwe-en the
longest .duration of day 'and night sleep until a
positive correlation at 12 months of age.

infant Characteristics-Associations Between Variables

iThe regularity of all sleep is more positively
correlated with day sleep at all ages than with
night sleep,- especially at 12 months.

Having completed desciiptions of the infant
measures, presentation oic the sample's distribu-
tions and reliability data, we turn to data show-
ing what associations these infant measures
have with 'each other..

.Starting with the measure of newborn behav-
ioral responsivenesa, we felt'this measure would
lae. helpful in identifying the responses of in-
fants Which may be related to their later behay-
ior and learning.' the association of the cluster
,scores (alertness, irritability, habituation, and
motor) with gestational .,.age, neurological per-
formance; and the minor anomaly score are
found in table 27. The total deviant behavior
scoro correlates in a logical way to gestational
age, the more premature the more deviant be-
haViors. Likewise, the number of deviant behav-

; iors is greater for infants who show neurological
abnormalities ;4ho'Wever,, there is essentially no
correlation- with the anoinaly score. The
deviant behavioi' score cOrrelatee with- all four
cluater scores, highest with irritability and aiert-
rfese.; this is expected sincethe irritability and
alertness clusters, contain more ifenis than the
habituation or motor score. Among the cluster'
scoxes, alertness correlates in a positive,direc-
tion 'with habitualion, . suggesting that the
nonalert infants habituated less readily.' The
ritability score was significantly associated with
ail tfiree other cluster scores and gestational

-0)

ake- in a positive direction. This is consistent
with our clinical impression. 'rile explanatioOf
the correlation with gestational age probably
relates to the lack of irritability seen in the
hospital period for the immature infant.

While not significant correlations, '-the rela-
tionship between the minor anomaly siore and
the neurological suspicion icore and the motor
score are in the expected 'direction, the higher
the anomaly score the more neurological and
motor abnormality.

In examining the pattern of association, with
newborn behavioral responsiveness; perinatal
risk and maternal education, the rpotor score
Was more deviant in high perinatal ridk and far
infants whose mothers had less formal saioof-
ing: The only sex di fference was that female
infants shoN4d more irritable behayier. The
mean clyster score was 5.44 for females and
-5.17 jor males ; th ris diffeence. is significant at
the .001 level.

How, does early behavior of the.neonate corre-
late with later behavior? We can only provide
a beginning answer. to that quegion. Table 28
presents the statistically significant correlations
between neonatal behavior, and the mother's
report of infant sleep and activity during ihe
first year.

, First, the number of correlations during each
age period remains fairly constant, although

Tabk 27:L,Correlations between newborn behavioral assessment 6-cores, neurological suspicion
angmaly :Cores

res, and minor

Neurological
suspicion

More

Deviant
behavior

score

Habitue-
tion

score

Alert-
ness
score

rrita;
bility

' score
s Moto!.

score

Minor
anomaly

score

Gestational age .

Neurological
suspicion salmis

Deviant behavior
'scoie

Habituation score".
Alertnesestore
Irritability vierMotor score

-.04 1-.11

1.19

.08

.08

1.29

.04

-.02

1.38

1.10

1.09- 1.11

1.42

1.10

1.14

1-.13

.06

1.28
1.09
r.11
.06

- .04

.08

.03'

.01

.04

.02

.06

I Kendall correlatIon ea4411c1sate; p < .06; rnf N 181-198. A - 28. E 14, 0 14.
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Table 28.Infantbehavieral vpriabletrelated to variables from the aleep-activity record at 1, 4, 8, and 12 mobths

Age
(in

mos.)

Neuro-
logical

suspicion
score 2

Deviant
behavior

score

Habitue,-
tkin
score

Alert-
new
score

Irrita-
bility
score

Motor^
score

Minor
anomaly

score

Gesta-
tional
ae

Feedings per day '1

4
8

12

.16

.11

.18
.11

.11

.11
feediRgs 1 .09

4 .10
8

12

Longest night sleep 11 .10
4 .11
8

41,

.12
12 .16 .14

Regularity of night sleep 1 .19
4
8 .20

12 8 .16

Longest day 8leep 1,
4 .16
8

12

RegUlarity of day sleep .10 .10 .12

4
, 8 .14.

12 .17

RegulartyofaUs1eep 1 .11

4 .10
8

12

tright awake= 1

4 4.10

- .18

Kendall correlation coefficients; n ê .06, range N 95-161. A 224, E 11,2, 0. 30.
2 fligh score Is mors deviant.

logically we would expect more associations the
closer in time the variables am measured. While
not all of the correlations maktipense, the ntfin-
ber of feedings per day during The early months
were greater for infants who had less deviant,
behavior and better habituation scores, while at
8 and 12 smoxiihs children who were less irri-
table aa newborns had more feedings per day.
the meaning of that relationship is hard to
explain;parents whose children have later de-
velopmental problems often describe an early
pattern of feeding difficultiesperhaps this is
the reversechildren with more normal behav-
ior are fed more.

Most of the correlations with sleep measures
indicate that with higher deviancy scores there
is a tendency 'for longer periods of night sleep,
particularly at 12 months; since the correlations
are with alertness and the total ,deviancy scora..
this may iepresent the child who was a less
responsive ns,wborn, who, later sleeps longer,
and has more regularity of night sleep.

In general the infaint with legs response decre-
ment to repetitive stimuli has more regular peri-
ods of sleeR after 8 months, while the infant
with good response decrement showed longer
day sleep at 4 months. Certainly the relation-
ship is logical as one would expect that ea child
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who 'could "shut .out" environmental events
would sleep better durinialle day when there is
likely to be more activity: Censidering the time
stan between the obserVations of bilhavior made

'at the newborn period and parent 'report .at
later ages the logical' correlations between, feed-

ing and sleep behavior are impressive.
In examining the relationship of infant's

sleep and activity recorded by the mother and
the perinatal risk 'score there was a negative
association (r = .17) betweln risk-and day
sleep at 12 months and a potritive association
with the regularity of day sleep at 12 months.
With respect to maternal' educatiON there was
a positive'association between number of feed-
ings at 1 month (r = .13) and the regularity

'of sleep at 1 and -8 months with night sleep
(r. = dB, .I8) and With the regularity of all
sleep at 4 months (r = .14). The.correlation be-

tween. night awakenings at 4 moriths was *(r =
.16). Thus there is a tendency for mothers
with more education to feed their infant more
often, at t month and fot the infant to have
more regular night sleep at i and 8 months,
rnore.regular day sleep at 4 months and fewer
night awakbnings at 4 months.

Aeveral other findings with the sleep-activity
record are interestisg. At 1 month the prema-.
turely-born infants tended to have more irregu-

.. larity in their feeding and sleep schedule. There
-.was a significant difference in the length of
night sleep at 8, months based on sex. Female
intants had a median duration .of 11.04 hours
and males 10.40 hours, significant at the .02
level.

Table 29 summarizes a possible`module to use
in forecasting first year sleep and feeding behav-

. ior. The underlying theme seems ti`Pbe the in-
fant's'ability to deal with environmental stimuli.
For instance, the association of the habituation
response, Snd irritability, with nurriber of feed-
ings suggests that either:the infant with poor
response decrement or irritability is not a fre-
quent eater or that mother has learned not to
bother the sleeping infant because he/she is
difficult to get back to sleep. It is interesting to
note that 'night awakenings at 8 months are
associated with alert newborn behavior, perhaps
a sign of good self-differentiation ability and
hence more anxiety about separation brought
on by sleep or night makes a beginning. case
for suggesting advanced development in alert
infants..

Table 29.Suggested newborn informational base for
forecasting first year feeding.and sleep patterns

Forecast newborn behaviors or characteristics

1-4 months' 87,12months

Feedings:
Number

Regularity

habituation score
maternal education
gest4tional age
neurological sus-

picion score
maternal education

irritability score

maternal education_

Sleep:
Length:

Day

Night,

habituation score . non,.

motor maturity score
habituation score Minor anomaly score
gestational age sex

Regulariti:
Day motor maturity score habituation score

minor anomaly sebre

t Night Motor maturity score habituation score

Night
wakening irritability score alertness score

In' looking beyond these early cAaracteristics
of the infant several trends emerge in the cor-
relations between neonatal behavioral respon-
siveness and later behavior of the mother and
infant. While these trends await further con-
firmation in other studies they are imiiortant to
note. The data suggest 'that the nonalert, non-
responsive infant shows less readiness to learn
when observed in a learning situation all during
the first year. Mothers of these infants report a
decreasing amount of involvement with the
infant over the year and mothers have less
epectations for the child's school achievemett
when queried at a months. In addition, by home
visitors' observations there ,was less optimal
communication between the mother and infant
when the infant was not alert and responsive as
a newborn.

All these relatio-nships of early behavior with
later behavior and maternal expectations sup-
port the possible contribution of early be-
havioral responses to prediction of later
developmental outcomes. Even if that were not
the case our experience in behavior assesSments
of the neonatal has convinced' us of their value
in proyiding a sensitivity on the part of nurses

, and other health care providers to the newborn.
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a; individuals. Thts 'tuning in" can easily be
put to use in helping the parent develop the
same sensitivity to the exciting capacity the
newborn has to organize his behavior and re-
spohd to environmental stimuli. Likewise it has
been our experience that the' infant sleep-
activky recording by the mother becomes an
inportant descriptive Picture of how the infant
and his environment are fitting tegether. We
found that when mothers were experiencing
problems with feeditig or sleeping, tis record-
ing helped the mother understand the problem
herself or become freer to discuss the problem ;
often a hill page of notes would accompany the
record that then could be readily responded to
by the nurse.

Thus the collection of clItta about perinatal
risk: gestational age, newborn behavioral re--
sponsiveness, minor physical anomalies, and
sleep-wake activities are measures which can.be
made, given Appropriate training. The predic-
tive validity of the measures await data analysis
fiom followup studies of the sample at pre-
school and school age.

The use, of a perinatal complication scoring
system enhances the systematic collection of
information alreidy available in most perinatal

'health cAre situations. We advocate a method
such as the one used in this study to provide the
child health care provider with background
information. Clearly the absence or presence of

c.

41,

perinatal complications and maternal education
continue to be the most ayailable and,predictive
variables currently used. While we are not cur-
rently in a position to support the predictive
validity of the minor anomaly score, the new-
born's behavioral responsiveness, or the pattern
of sleep-activity from this study, the answers
will be sought in followurrof this population.

We have been particularly impressed with the
descriptive value of the Brazelton Newborn
Behavioral Assessment. The use of this measure
does reiuire traiiling and we strongly kavocate
making provisions that all nurses trained at the
postbaccalaureate level in maternal-child nurs-
ing have this as part of their nursing curricula.

In addition', further work on a different form
of newborn behavioral assessment merits doing
singe during the normal course of neWborn
nursery care, i.e., bathing, diaper-changing, and
feeding, obse'rvations Can routinely be made
about the newborn's responsiveness. It seems
probable that a standardized method of report-
ing the newi)orn's behavior could be developed

. that would fit into existing practice.
The newborn infant provides an early oppor-

tunity to begin the .observation pf exciting and
iióssibly predictive' patterns of behaviors and
information. Through this study we have begun
to find out how these measures can be collected
by nurses, parents, and other health care
providers.
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Chapter 4

INSTRUMENTATION ApIO FINDINGS' THE. ENVIRONMENT

Anita L. Spietz, R.N., M.S.N.
Sandra J. Eyres, R.N., Ph.D.

Ovtirvi

The literature review produced extensive evi-
deuce aboht the zole the infant's environment
plays in all areas of his development. The works
of Soivlby, Hebb, and others in the 1950's called -

attentien to the importance of children's early
environments. PerceptUal deprivation and thej
need for early perceptual experiences as bases', ..

for later learning ability .were the foci for 're-'
search in that period. More recently longitudinal
research has emphasized the way the environ-
ment of childhood can dristically modify the
effects of initial physical or developmental

: status. That is, premature youngsters or those
with low scores on developmental tests in.infancy

.exhibit different long-term develoPmental out-
:.colnes depending on tYpe of homein which
they are raised.

All the evidence, pastand current,points to
the imanince of _being able to evaluate' the ,

developmentalenvironment. fn essence; the envi-
ronment includes all expieriendes encountered by
the child : people, objecta, places, saunds, visual
and tactile sensations. Yet siMply talking about
"the eitirironment" sounds mudh too global. How
can, the relevant: forces within the environ-
Mont be 'donceptualized and classified so they
can be operationalized in child screening and

fassessment?
Several conteptual sy terns have been sug-

gest&I. The friost workab e one is that offered
by Yarrow and his woe' tes (Yarrow et 'al.,
1975). They distinguish between the "animate"
and the "inanimate" environments. The inani-
mate environment refers tothe objects available
to the child for exploration and manipula-
tion. The animate environment includes the
activities of the caretaker used in arousing and
directing the young child to the external world.
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Obviously the animate andinanimate environ-
ments overlap somewhat, since the caretaker
may provide itiaitimate stimulati6n Palt of
an effort to evoke response or learning from the

r

the, caretaker, is priMarily animate. In essence, .

the child encounters coming directly from the
caretaker (or from other people). Inanimate
stimulation covers the characteristics of the
phySical world itself f the richness and variety
of experience avinablé to the child when the
caretaker is not present or does not provide the
stiraulation. In considering the. environment as

inftuences child development, the availability
of apprepriate stimuli is only part of the 'pic-
ture ; the. other part iS the interaction with the
available.environment. It cannot be overempha-
sized that the nattire of the child's environment
and the quality of the. "give and take" he has
with. it are*Thoth essential ingredients in . the
developmental process. We also believe, based on
available evidence, that it is essential to achiev-
ing predictive evaluation, i.e., the ability, to
identify precursors of developmental problems.

Since relationships between people are not
unidirectional, the importance of interactional
eXchanie is particularly pertinent to the ani-
mate environment. Each of the participants
brings to the interaction habits, emotional pat-
terns, or indivichtal reaction tendencies. The mix
of the two sets of habits and patterns in turn
affects the behavior of each, until the two work
out together a new set of patterns and habits.
The child iesponds to what s done and offered,
and that response in turn affects the way in
which adults approach the child in the future
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(Kennedy, 1973 ; Thoman, 1975). The child, too,
initiates interactions by demanling care or at-
tention, or even by being quiescent. The most
reeent literature (Klaus, 1972) has emphasized
the importance of very early mother-infant
interaction, i.e., immediately after birth, in
establishing londing" or "attachment."

Chapter 3 considered some of the characteris-
tics of infants and the variability which is evi-
dent as early as the newborn period. Other
research has also shdwn that as early as the
first day of life there are differences among
babies On dimensions such as visual alertness,
Soothability, intensity of drives, and other as-

) pects of temperament. The infant brings these
characteristics to interactioci with the environ-
ment, and theses *alretidy established behavior
patterns influence, the response he elicits.

The mother also brings a host of already
existing behavior patterns to her interaction
with her child. Her perSpnality, her attitu:des
toward life and toward her baby, the degree of
turmoil in he'r life, her health,s and her expecta-
tions of the infant also enter into how she ap-
proaches interaction with her child. Because of
their importance, maternal perceptions and life
circumstances are treated in separate chapters.

One of the characteristics which had had the
most research attention in mother-child interac-
'tion is education or 'socioeconomic status. For
example, middle-class mothers tend to give
ration/des more often with their instructions to
their child, use more praise, orieni the child to
a task With more care, and gives .more helpful
specific' feedback to the child about the correct-
ness of his actions. Less well-educated mothers
more often use what Hess and Shipman have
called an "imperative" style, in which the mother
controls the child's behavior through appeals to
social norms or to power.and authority ("You'll
de that because I say so," or "Teachers don't
Jike children who do that"). Mothers with more
education are more likely -to use eithpr the "per-
sonal-subjective" style, Inveyhich the mother
appeals to feelingi, preferences, or personal
considerations (e.g., "You hurt your sister's
feelings when you say things like that") or a
"cognitive-rati9nal" style, in which the mother

When CUP use the term "mother-thild interartion" it is not to
imply that the mother in the only eritiesil adult. All caretakers and
nil other adults are importnnt. thoturh the mother S, usually the
most frequent. nnd hence the mrsit erucial one.

shows the consequences of the child's actiodor
em shasizes a long-term goal or gain, or explains
the easo for a rule or -a demand.

Alt ough most of the research on maternal
interactional styles has been done with pre-
school age children, there is evidence that moth-
ers as they interact with their infints as young
as 9 months of age show the same types of
differences. Better educated' mothers use more
praise, less criticism, and more careful orienta-
tion of the infant to the- task. In most instances
we do not know whether the mother's style and
assumptions about the child were present e.,ien
before the birth of tIte child, or whether heir
style of interaction developed as a result of her
encounters with the child after birth. It's hard
to believe thAt it could be the latter, however,
sinde there is very, little indication that the
infants born to less well-educated mothers tend
to differ as a group from those born to better
educated mothers. Individual infants brink their
own response tendencies; the infants of the less
educate4 Mothers as a group are not similar.
All of this makei more tenable the assertion
that the well-educated and poorly educated-
mothers differ ,from the very start in style of .
interaction, conif61 techniques, and assumptions.
abouechildren's capabilities.

Studies which examine maternal behavior pat-
terns more deeply do provide potential explana-
tions for the consistent relationships between

,demographic variables, such +cis educetion, and
developmental outcomes. They provide,increased
insights into possible care activities which can
optimize that interaction between children and
their environments often lacking in the more
global relationships with social class factors.
But, even if etiological interaction behaviors kre
defined, is it realistic to Anticipate changing
them?.

Many attempts have been made to change
maternal behavior and assess the subsequent
effects on the child. These have largely been
with preschool children and have focused on
improving cognitive functioning. Experimental
Conditions such 'as using "toy demonstrators"
who visit the home and 'show the mothelihow.to
pOrvide a variety of' stimulation, or bringing
mothers together in groups for similar instruc-
tion, have, resulted in higher child IQ's. While
these studies do not indicate which maternal
behaviors are crit ical or which ones changed to
produce the effect, they are valuable through
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offering..evidence that interaction patterns are
somewhat maleable.

Other types of research have provided more
specific evidence about the charicteristics of
Abe environment, both animate and inanimate,
which are important for healthy child develop-
me4 Relevant animal studies have fqcused on
the effects of stimulus deprivation while vary-
ing the amount of stimulation. Certain points of
summary from the animal literature on the rat
seem germane: (1) some basic minimum amount
.of handling stimulattion is required during early
infancy to stimulate the growth of tlie endo-
crine System ; (2) the effect of handling is much
greater during the neonatal period (equivalent
to the first month of human life) ; (3) rearing
in a restricted stimulus environment affects
later learning ability, and the positive impact of
an enriched environm6nt is greater when 'expo-

. sure occurs immediately after weaning. So both
the amount and the timing of environmental
stimulation may be of paiticular importance.

Studies of institutionalized children provide
grounds for generalizing the effects of varied
amoutits of environmental stimulation to hu-.
mans. Attentional. behaviors, such as visually
directed reaching, have been observed to occur
more rapidly for infants provided with extra'
visual and tactile stimulation. Other findings'
have strongly suggested that it is possible 'to
overdo the amount of stimulation ; providing
4!Inassive enrichment," exposure to freguent hi h
decibel noise, and a high level of activity in the
home have been related to negative cognitive
'and physical outcomes for children. From this
evidence we may conclude that the total amount
of st4mulation does matter, but that we are deal-
ing with a continuum in which optimum levels
of stimUlation lie in the middle. Either too much
or too little stimulation can be detrimental.

For the inanimate environment, Yarrow,
Rubenstein, Pedersen, and Jankowski (1972)
have offered what seemed to us to be a more
fruitful approach than simply considering 'the
amount of stimulation. They use three dimen-

sions : (1) variety : the number of diff rent ob-
jects available to the child, (2) respons eness :
an index of the feedback potential inh -Tent in
objects, and (3) complexity : the extent to which
objects provide information through various
modalities. Clearly, it is possible for one home
environment to be high in :variety, but low in
.responsiveness or complexity ; another may be
high in complexity, but low in variety.

Other investigators have devised methods for
asse5sing the quality of the home environment
which include both animate and inanimate stim-
ulation (e.g., Caldwell, 1971). While the meth-
ods of classifying the environmental dimensions
differ across investigators, the collective findings
in relation to child developmental outcomes reit-
erate the value of environmental assessment as
a major emphasis of this projeet.

As We approach the instrumentation of the
environmental assessment, we had several aims :

1. To include both the animate and inanimate
environments.

2. To structure the methods tested enough to
take advantage of classifications in pre-
vious studies, yet to be flekible enough
for meaningful modification based on the
findings.

3. To test different techniques in order to
determine those most efficient for the
purpose.

4. To place major emphasis on feasible assess-
ment of maternal-child iii:;eraction includ-
ing maternal behaviors fant behaviors,
and .the ability to identify evolving recip-
rocal patterns of the two.

In this chapter, maternal-child interaction will
be disciissed first. A general inventory of home

'stimulation is presented next, followed by mis-
cellaneous measures of specific aspects of the
inanimate environment.

A summary of all the environmental variables
iS given in appendix. 4.1. For easy reference it
shows the basic composition of the variables
and the meaning of the direction of the scores.

Instrumentation for Maternal-Child Interaction

In evaluating this important area we'did not
want to rely on responses to questioning, that
is, on the mother's perception of the maternal-
infant relationship. We wanted a more direct
means of measurement. Since the variables of
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interest were behavioral, this meant utilizing an
observational technique. Yet behavioral obser-
vation presents certain pitfalls, especially as it
relies on observer interpretation. Other investi-
gators currently studying maternal-infant inter-
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.action attack this problem by taking large sam- the early association, between mother and child,
ples of behavior (several hours or days) which and the opinion has been ,expressed (Brody,
require extensive personnel resources and use 195) 'that behavior during feeding serves as a
lengthy, exhaustive behavioral codes. Obviously model of the mother's overall behavior toward
this was not an option open to tis in developing her infant. Gesell (1937, p. 6) concluded that
methods for use in care settings. An alternative "the feeding behavior of the irifant is perhaps
to complicated behavioral counts was necessary. the most inclusive f.tnd informative single_indi-
In giving up the structure of more complex cator of his personality." The feeding situation
information-gathering methods, we realized that Os a very natural one in which to assess com-

N the training and perspective of the observer rnunication, bonding, and the responsiveness of
plays a proportionately greater role in the qual- the mother and ipfánt to each other.
ity of the data. This problem did not seem insur- The teaching process shares some of the same
mountable, however, since we already knew, that advantages but focuses more on the -mother's
a substantial orienting educational component style of stimulating the infant to learn. Since it
would be requiked if the methods developed requires less time to observe than an entire
were truly to bring something new to tradi- feeding, it is more feasible. In addition it is
tional assessment practices. 'We also realized more flexible as to the timing, in that one doesn't
that interrater reliability woulLI be an impor- have to work arpund a feeding schedule. While
tant aspect of testing the methods. teaching is not as natural a situation as the rou-

In developing the scales for rating maternal- tine feeding, it does tap orientation toward
infant interaction, we utilized the help of con- achievement and the infant's response.
sultanta from different parts of the country who
had gained experience through their own re-
lated studies. The decision was made to develop
scales for two different types of interaction :
(1) an episode during which the mother woula
teach the infant a task, and (2) a feeding ses-
sion during which ,the mother would follo* the
routine she typically used for the current age of
the child.

Defining the feeding and teaching episodes
for observation offered several advantages.
These are easily identifiable units, for each epi-
sode has a beginning and an end. Such units,
moreover, having been u§ed in earlier studies,
gave us a chance to build upon the findings of
previous observers. All in all, they offered the
best possible material from which to loam about
the,earliest signs of the child's individual char-
acteristics, the mother's response to him, and
the developing interaction between the two.
They helped us work toward answers to such
questions as these: What contributes to a nor-
mal, healthy mother-infant relationship? What
part does the mother play, and what part does
the infant play? Given the child's individual
biological and environmental differences, what
kind of reciprocal interaction takes place? We
hope ultimately to identify interactive patterns
in the first year of life which will be of predic-
tive value and will suggest beneficial preventive
care alternatives.

The feeding situation plays a central role in
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First, the conceptual categories or dimensions
to be measured were outlined. ,Then for each
categoiy, items were designed with defined scale
points. .,

Teaching
Ratings of the 'teaching task (appendix 4.2)

consist of ,24 five-point scales, 15 referring to
the mother and 9 to the infant. They were de-
signed to cover several important aspects of
behavior :
- Initial state of infant: ,the circumstances

with which the mother has to work when
-she starts teaching her infant a task.
Teaching style: the mother's strategies
such as modeling, physical guidance or forc-
ing, her timing, and sensitivity to the
infant.
Affect: the mother's comfort and the in-
fant's pleasure or displeasure.
Responsiveness : the type of feedback the
mother gives, the infant's involvement, e.g.,
the intensity and duration of his attention,
and other responses such as vocalization.
Management : the mother's ways of facili-
tating the child's performance through
positioning the infant and the material*:

The general purpose is to observe how the
mother structures the learning situation, how
the infant responds, and the type of feedback
the mother provides. As in studies of older chil-
dren, the reason for observing mothers and in-
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fants duringithe teaching situation is to explore
the ways in which mothers and children relate
:to one another in teaching and learning situa-
Vons, to see whether those relationships are
connected in any way to the child's later func-
tioning in school and in other intellectual tasks.
So far there has been no comprehensive study
which describes maternal-infant teaching inter-
action as early as infancy, shows changes during
longitudinal developmental stages, and examines
relationships to developmental outcomes.

Six of the scales involVe interactive behav-
iors, i.e., behaviors of either mother or infant
which are in part dependent upon the behaviors
of the other member of the pair. The remaining
18 scales are considered descriptive of ongoing
behaviors and focus only upon one member of the
pair. Most of the scales are based upon implicit
frequency counts, such as "never," "Tess than
half the tirne,." etc., with low ratings meaning
little of the behavior and high ratings indi-
cating a great deal. A few items have alterna-
ties which-differ qualitatively from each other.
The items differ in th* scope of the )::tehaviOrs
they measure; for-example, contingent positive
feedback invOlves specific behaviors, while sen-
sitivity is a more global rating of the -mo r's
style of interacting with the ehild. All items are:
scored after the completion of the teaching tgk:

The mother is asked to teach her child' two'
tasks. They are adapted from the Bayley scales :
one is appropriate at 'the age plus .5 months
level (easy) and the other is 1.5 to 2.5 months
in advance of the age level (hard).

pbservatian of the teaching process was made
in the home when the infant. was 1 month, 4
months, 8 months, and 12 months old. If both

other and. father and/or another caretaker
present at the time of the home visit, the

ice of which caretaker was to do the teach-
ing task wIth the baby was based on which per-
son cared for the child more than 60 percent
of the time. The home visitor presented the tasks
in succession at the time when the infant was
alert and the caretaker's attention to the infant
was appropriate. Occasions arose when the tasks
were interspersed with the maternal interview.
If a task was interrupted for any reason, diaper
change, telephone, etc., an alternate task was
given to the mother to teach the baby. The
length of time spent on each task was deter-
mined by the mother. The home visitor in-
structed the motheeas follows :

I have two tasks I would like you to help
_ to, learn. You can .do this in any

way that you lik. You may position
in any way that you like and take

as much time as you wish. Just let me know when
you are finished with the first task and then I will
take a few notes' and give you the second task.

Following the task that was in advance of the
infanes age, reassurance was offered, such as :
"You'both did very well. The second task was
in advance of your infant's age."

At the completion of each task the home vis-
itor would rate the maternal and infant behav-
iors that occurred ; a manucl and score sheet
were used.

Table 30 shows the length of time mothers
. used to teach the tasks at the different ages. As

has been statecl, the mothers themselves made
the decision about the length of the observation.
Some persisted longer than others -in trying to
achieve success, and some continued to try for
more than one successful task completion. In
general, the harder tisk was longer, but, with
few exCeptions, the maximum length 'for either
task was less than seven minutes. On thv aver-
age the observer time, required ter thikas,less;
nietif rangedIfom about I.-to.3-minutes..

Since the interactien scales repre"sent Ehe first
attempt-to rate behaviors in these types of situ-
ations, the staff spent considerable time in ses-
sions aimed at clarifying the scale items ana
increasing observational skills of the home vis-
itors prior to the start of the study. An item
analysis of interrater reliability prior to Janu.-
ary 1974, provided direction for which items
neeaed clarification. Throughout the home data
collection, dual observations were made which
permit interobserver reliability analysis. Obser-
vations using interaction scales were also made
for the special cohort families and videotaped
at the Child Development.and Mental R.etarda-
tion Center. This permits reliability checks on
the behaviors over time. While other effects are
not held constant, e.g., the natural home envi.-
ronment versus the bright lights required for
filming, we thought it important to see whether
these observations coull he made in a setting

%strange to the mother and infant. This oppor-
tunity to videotape also provided a record of
earlier behavior should it be helpful in later
revision of the scoring methods. The reliability
findings are discussed later in this chapter.

The variability of the items for the newly
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Table 30.Dktribution of subjects by length of teat:hing observations

Age and
task

Length of observation (minuies)

Mean Median<1 1 2 8 4 5-7 8-10 12-15

1 month
(N 198)
Task I 100 26 29 13 6 19 0 1 2.8 2.2

Task II 113 17 23 15 6 17 2 0 3.1 2.6

4 months *

(N .0 174)
'Task I . 29 70 46 16 3 1 0 1.0 1.6

Task II 85 49 86 25 4 0 2.5 2.1

8 months
(N 162)
Task I 8 . 108 28 15 3 1 0 1.6 1.2

Task II 6 46 64 22 2 1 1 2.2 1.9

'12 months
(N 159)
Task 4 64 5 20 6 a 1 2.1 1.7

Task II 8 33 65 29 14 8 23 2.2

developed instruments was of major interest.
Qriteria for eventual revision or reflnethent to
'improve yariability were defined: (1) all scale
ivints should be used .once, preferably four or
five times, (2) no scale point should include
more than 50 percent of all subjects except
when scale points mean 'none or never, (3) no
two scale points at the extremei should include
more than 60 percent of the subjects except
when these scale points mean none. The distri-.
butions show that not all of the teaching scale
iiems meet these criteria ; there are ,several
alternative reasonsiwhich might explain why.
The variability ma be a function of the lige of
the ehild (e.g., differences of intensity between
1 and 4 months), of a lack of heterogeneity in
the population studied, of a floor or ceiling'
effect, of observer preference for certain kale
points, or of tcke. actual limitation of meaning
builtinto the scales. This first longitudinal ex-
perience using the scales will be helpful in high-
lighting revisions needed, especially in terms of
predictive validity. There will also be a need,
however, for further empirical testing, par-
ticularly with different and more diverse'
populationi.

An overview of the distributions for the
teaching items shows that they conform to what
one might expect developmentally on the part
of the infants. At 1 month they tended to be
moderately interested in the task, somewhat
alert, with very little; if any, vocalizing. Their

activity was at a minimumconfined to head
and arm movement. Similar behaviors occurred
with the more difficult task, although the babies
were less,likely to be successful with this task.

With inereasing age the're was more consist-
ency in the infant behaviors and so less vari-
ability of scale values. For example, on the easy
task, in contrast to 1 month, the infants tested
at 4, 8, and 12 month4 were ,more .alert; they
focused on the task for 1.Teater lengths of time
with more intensity. More responded to moth-
ers' task-help, as well as vocalizing more and
having greater success in completing the task.
We would expect such changes to occur on the
basis of developmental processes. At the older
ages the child is capable of much longer periods
of alertness, actively exploring his environment
visually or motorically. His relationship to his
mother has been defined by 4 months of age, as
his energies are more directed to his external
environment. .

The .distributiqns of maternal -behaviors on
the teaching tasks provide interesting insights.
Mothers of 1-month-old infants provided posi-
tive feedback for their infants' efforts more
frequently on the easy task than on the hard.
Mothers at 1 month were still learning about
their infants' needs and cues in the teaching
situation and therefore did not position the in-
fant, manage the materials, or time the presen-
tation of the task as well as when their children
were older: They also used a variety of tech-
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niques to assist thetr infants' learning, such as
forcing and physically guiding the infant to
complete the task. With the more difficult task
at this age'rnothers were less positive, perhaps
because the infants were less successful or be-
cause the harder task was more of a challenge
for the mother to teach. The mothers used fewer
techniques to assist the infants to learn the hard
task; as seems logical, they mainly used phys-
ical guidance.

By 4 months (on the easy task) mothers
seemed to be more aware of their infants' needs,
for they managed the babies' positions and
materials better. Their timing and sensitivity
imaoved, and praiSe outweighed discourage-
ment. Again, on the more difficult task, praise
or positive feedback was less frequent.

On the 8- and 12-month easy task, mothers
tnded to use less positive feedback than at 1
and 4 months ; the only point where negative
feedback exceeded positive, however, was on the
8-month hard task. The 8-month hard task also
showed other differences; mcothers used mo
forcing, guiding, or demonstrating; their tim
.ing 'and sensitivity was less in tune with the
infants; and they allowed little exploratory
behavior. These differences may be accounted
for in part by the fact that many changes had
taken place developmentallThe infants had
become far more mobile; explored more with
their hands and mouth, and were less able to be
involved in an activity for any length of time.
The differences may also be accounted for, how-
ever, b3i the specifid bard task at 8 months, i.e.,
drawing a line with a crayon. Many mothers
understandably did not feel free to permit
mouthing of the crayon and did not want marks'
elsewhere than on the paper provided.

Data RMuction for the Teachin4 Scale.s.As
dvscribed earlier, the teaching scak originally
consisted of 24 items, 15 maternal an infant
behaviors that were scored on a five-poin scale.
The 24 items were developed to reflect theoret-
ical categories from the literature, but in this
developmental stage we did not want to make
assumptions about the underlying dimensions if
they could be tested empirically. We also wanted
the systematic assessment to be as. reliable a
picture of teaching behavior as possible ; the
reliability would undoubtedly he enhanced if the
items were used in some composite form rather
than singly.

Our first step in data reduction was to exam-
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ine correlations between items. The impressions
for feasible groupings of items were then rein-
forced by factor aftalysis S var.max ortho-
gonal rotation method). We considered loadings
on all factors at a fairly high criterion. level at
this preliminary stageit We realized that these
factor analysis finiings should not be accepted
as finally definitive in the development of this
instrument ; the lack of variability on some
items and the particular nature of our popula-
tion would influence the results. This was a help-
ful first step, however, in looking at covariance
between items at the different titne points, and
kt-the patterns across time points./

Using both the factor analysis 4ncl our con-
ceptual base developed earlier, we efined vari-
able sets for the teaching scale. We wanted
these sets to be clinically useful in describing
strengths and weaknesses in the interactive
behavior. We also wanted them to be amenable
to professional education for better understand-
ing of mother-infant interaction. 'For example,
at 1 month, items 3, 6, 7, and 9. loaded on the
,first factor for the easy task. These are all
infant items, and "readiness to learn." seemed
to best describe this set of behaviors. At 1
month, items that loaded on factor two included
"positive feedback," and "affection," which com-
prise the set "positive messages." Along with
these another item, "verbal style," also loaded;
it did not, however, make'good Conceptual sense
to place it witli the others in "positive mes-
sages." There were other items which did not
load or did not fit i.te conceptual sets ; they were
thus not includea. They were Tiot discarded,
though, at this developmental stage but were
retained for analysis as individual items.

The five clusters actually depict the teaching
process quite nicely ; the way in which the
mother structures the teaching situation (tech-
niques and facilitation), how the infant responds
(readiness to learn), and the type of feed-
back the mother provides (positive or negative
messages) .

The variable sets which define maternal be-
havior during teaciang are:

1. Positive message including both the amount
of contingent positive feedback and the amount
of affection displayed toward the in Int (luring
the session. Contingent positive feedback refers
to the verbal ("Good for you That's right") or
nonverbal (hugging, ratting, or smiling at in-
fant) behavior which is dearly approving of



something the infant has just done compatible
with the teachinrprocess. Affection involves the
mother's use of verbal anetionverbal messages
of pleasure given directly in . such 4a way as to
be perceived by her infant.

2. Negative message consists of both the
amount of contingent negative feedback and
tisapproVal shown the iVant by the mother,
Contingent negative feedback refers to the ver-
bal ("Nd, that's wrong," "Don't do that") or
nonverbal (slapping, spanking, taking the in--4
fant's hand or taking materials from mouth or
hands) behavior following infant task-inappro-
kiate behavior, Inhibiting the in`fant's behavior

also considered negative feedback. Disap-,
pr val on the other hand, involves messages of
dis easure with the infant, Verbally ("You're
sure dumb") or nonverbally (*scowls, sighs
lqudl laughs derisively) expressing her negik-
tive f lings for the infant.

Both of these sets are congrudt with the
literatui. Stutlies of older children mid mothers
during tkachin uhderline he importan6e of
praise an eniouragement in ater learning.
They also suggitst the importanc df providing
feedback that I contingent on hat the child` .
has accomplishe .

411' 3, Techniques include vinous methods
mothers use to )teach their infants to learn.
Modeling means the way the mother 'dbmim-
'strates all or part of the task for the child. Phys-
ical guidance is anY type of physic'al prompting,
touching or guidance provided to assist the
child, but allowing the child to complete Itlitie
task or required action on his own. Forcing, on
the other hand, is actually compelling the infant
to complete the task by placing a hand over the
infant's hand, etc. Directions include the total
amount of verbal (telling, coaxing, or orient-
ing) or nonverbal (gesturing, pointing) mes-
sages-to the child to perform the task.

Studies have shown that mothers who are
inerusive or who physically interfere with the
child's behaviors reduce the child's capability
for independent action.

4. Facilitation depicts the mother's aware-
ness and sensitivity toward her infant's needs
and cues during the teaching.' Managemfnt of
materials is the 'degree to which the mother
makes it easy or difficult for the infant to do
the task by her placement of the task materials.
Managetnent of infant position deals with the
mother's physical placement of the infant, i.e.,

is the 4)osition safe, and an easy one from which
to perform? Timing involves the mother's pac-
ing of her presentation of the task-specific stim-
ulation, i.e., offering task help 4Xrhen the infant
is attending, refraining ffom directing when
the infant is attempting to respond. Sensitivity
is the degree to which the mother appears tuned
into her infant's communication and\ task per-
formance, the fretitiency with which she re-
sponds to the infant's various cues, whether
potent or subtle, during the task. These behav-
iors give insight into the mother's style of teach-
ing and the way In which she sets up the
learning environment for the child.

In addition to a pdsitive pattern of ftedback,
the contingency of feedback, clear difectiori, and
permission for independent action, the teaching
interaction should haVetia "cyclical" quality in-
dicative of good pacing and timing of presenta-
tion. In addition to an overall sensitivity to the
child, the physical handling of the learning
situation should be sensitive to the learner's
(infant's) needs.

As we discussed *earlier, the child also acts as a
stimulus; the infant's behavior affects the moth-
er. One variable set defines infant behavior:

Readiness to learn is evidenced by : Respon-
siveness to mother's task-help, the degree to
which the infant.makes. it worth the mother's
efforts to teach or assist him in his performance,
i.e., does the infant respond or attend to moth-
er's attempts to help? Intensity of involvement,','
the infant's maximum interest in the task, the,:
degree to.which he tunes in to the materials and
situation. Duration of ini,olvement, the amount
of time the infant is involved in doing or trying
to do the task regardless of enthusiasm or inten-
Sity. Alertness, the maximum animated facial
expression characteristic of the infant during
the teaching situation.

The important dimensions to, consider in
observing 'infant behaviors during teaching cen-
ter upon the infant's actual involvement (en-
thusiastic, intense, interested versus inattentive,
easily distracted, uninterested) and the respon-
sivity displayed towiird the mother and her
efforts.

For Abe teaching s cores composed of more
than one item (the variable sets), the scores on
the indivithtal items were totaled And divided bY
the nuMber of items in the set. This procedure
results in an average score. For 'the items re-

,
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tained but not hicluded in sets, the actual score
fotthe.individnal item was used.

An additional method of scoring the teaching
sCates, referred to as the Disbrow Scoye, is -in-
-eluded for comparison purposes. This scoring
method was devised' by Dr. Kildred Disbrow
and her colleague at the 'University of Mash-
ington 'for an extensive itudy 'of child abuie 2
in which,these same teaching Leaks were used.

scoring method results in one *maternal
'and one infant score. The inIormation from all
itemS is conibined threugh a categorization
'scheme based on kofessional jutignient of the
desirability of each behavior. A high"maternal
Disbrow score reflects positive behavior. A high
infant Disbrow score indicatea a. noncompliant
,child. with less desirable' behaviOrs. The actual
scoring is further eXplained in a0endix 4.3.

Table 3V contains the descriptive statistics
for our teaching variable. sets, the items, angl

gamine to :Predict Mid Abuse. funded by 14siortu'1 autl-*Chtld
Health Semites. BCHS. HSA.-PHS, DHEW.

Table 33.

the Disbrow scores. As 8. group our study moth-
7ers gave more 'positive than negative messages
when teaching their children. They scored out-
standingly on facilitating behavior, and indeed
they improved over the course of the year.
Simultaneonsly the infants showed increasing
readiness to learn. These positive changes in
average ratings are also reflected'in the Disbrow
scares.

In' looking at differences over time for any of
our measures, particu1arly the behavioral obser-
vations, it is important to consider the potential
effects of measurement per tse. Longitudinal dif-
ferenCes may reflect developmental stages or
changing maternal behavioral patterns. They
may also reflect changes due to repeated obser-
vationsOn the observers' opin'ons, the mothers
did beeme more accüstom4 to the teaching
ePisode with repeated hom4 visits ; knowing
what t expect,Athey grew mare comfortable
with tl whole. idea. It is impossible to', tell
without a More controlled deign what influence
repeated measures hz. n these data.

Descriptive statistics for variables from teaching rating scales

Descriptive
Variable f ,statistics 1 mo. 4 mo.

Easy task Hard task

8 mo2 12 mo. 1 mo. 4 mo. 8 mo. 12 mo.

'Maternal:
Positive messages

Negative messages

Techniques

Facilitation

Verbal style .

Exploratory

Comfort

Disbrow score

Median 2.03 2.05 1.63
Range 1.0-5.0 1.04.0 1.0-4.0
N 171 176 160

Medlin 1.20 1.16 1.08
Range .1.0 4.6 1.0-3.5 1.0.-2.5
H 167 163 154

2.06
1.0- 4.5

1.79
1`.0-4.0

1.68
1.0-4.5

1.28
1.0-4.5

1.67
1.0 4.5

161 141 174 164 148

1 23
%

1.22 1.18 1.89 1.32
1.0-8.0 1.0-5.0 1.0-4.0 1.0-5.0 1.0-4.0

143 148 169 161 149

Median 2.49 1.99 1.92' 2.31
Range .1.0-4.0 1.-3.3 1.0- 3.5 4,1.0-3.5'
N 174 178 162 152

Median . 3.53.416 4.02 4.1),2 4.08
Range 1.0-5.0 '-ra. 5.0 2,3 5.0 2.5- 5.0 4
N 174 . 178 162 152

..

Median . 2,85 - 2.79 3.00
Range 1-5 1 5,

172 178 1.62_

1.97 2,12
1,0-4,0 1.0-4.8

151 177

. 2.79
1.3-4.0

162

3.78 4.02 3.77
1.3 5.0 1:0 6.0 ,1,5 5.0

151 177 162

2.61
1.6-4.5

158

3.94
1.5 -5.0

168

3.1-7 - .. - 2.80 2.88 2.99 3.01-..
1- 6 1 5 1 6 1 4 1-5
159 . .,... . 151 176 162 .169 ir. .-

Median 2.64J 2.88 3.18 -3.73 ,
Range 1 6 1 5 1- 5 2 5
N 153 - 165- 169 168 .

Median 4449 4.4 4.86 4.90
Range 1-6 1 5 3- 5
N 174 178 162 159

Medhin 3.27 3.47 3.73
Range 1.9 4.1 2.4 4.2 2.9 4.3

166. 160 162

6

254 2.78 2.37 3.68
1 6 1 6 1 6 1 6
97 .15 160 169

4r 3.52 4.61 4.89
1- 5 1 5 3-5
151 176 162 159

3.75 327
2'.8. 4.5 1.9 4.1

144 138

6,9

3.40 3.20
2.6 4.3 2.4 4.3

1.67 154

3.60
2.0 4.4

145
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T I. 31.-Oescriptive statistics for variables from teaching rating scales-continued

Variable
Descriptive
statistics 1 ino. 4 mo.

. Easy task Hard task

8 mo. 12 mo. 1 mo. 4 mo. 8 mo. 12 mo.

Infant:
Readiness to learn Median

Range

Initial state

Displeasure

Verbal

Success

Activit$

1

Median
Range

Median
Range

Median
Range
/4

Median
Range
N

Median
Range

Disbrow score Median
Ranga

2.61 4.11
1.0-5.0 4.0-5.0

174 178

4.02 4.26 2.96 3.73 3.46 3.77
2.p-510 2.0-5.0 1.0- 5.3 1.5 5.0 1.3 5.0 1.040

162 162 151 177 161 158

3.10 3.22 3.30 351 3.18 3.25 3.42

1-6 8-6 ' 3-4 gig 2-6 3-5 3-5
174 .178 161 169 11, 150 177 161

4.80
1-6
174 0

1.22
,1-2
1.74

3.30
1-5
174

2.57
1-6
178

4,87 4,91 4,96 4.44 4.78 4.69

1-5 2-6 3-6 1-5 1 6 2-6
178 161 1 59 1 50 177 161

1.44 1.66 1.94 1.24 1.67 '1,85
1-6 1-4 1-4 1-4 1-4 1-4
178 162 15%, 1,51 177 160

8.91 4.01 3.91 3.46 3.37 3.01

1-6 1-6 1-5 1-5 1-6 1-.6

178 162 159 160 177 161

8.00 2.99 2.99 2$4 2,99 ` 3.19

1-6 2-6 2-5 1-6 1-6 ( 2-6
178 102 159. 161 177 161

8.22 2,76
2.2-4.7 1.9-4.4

174 178

2.77 2.68 3.00 2,79 2.78
2.0-8.9 19-3.7 22-4.8 1.9-4.4 1.9-3.9

162 1 52 161 177 161

3.62
3-4
169 .

4.8
1-6
158

2.12
1-4
159

2,42
1-5
169

3.88
2-6
159

t.68
2.0-4.3

158

Reliability.-lt is also important to consider
the reliability of the instrument. The dual home
visits made systematically throughout the study
provide data for interobserver reliability. Three
different kinds of interobserver reliability, were
extracted from theAata : (1) reliabiliq coeffi-
cients for individual items across subjects,
(2) reliability coefficients for the specific vari-
able sets across subjects, and (3) reliability
coefficients for single sessions across items.

-The reliability coefficients for the individual
teaching items varied greatly among the ages
and between the tasks. Interestingly, there was
little difference in the reliability of items requir-
ing an overall rating, such as "timing," and
those rated on a -quantification basis, such as
"positive messages." The analysis of variance
techniques we used to test reliability permitted
us to examine effects on the coefficients from
several sources. In this instance the data showed
no evidence of .systematic differences .among
home visitors.,The principal cause of low coeffi-,
cients was low subject variability with respect
to the error of measurement. This finding indi-
cates that the reliability of the teaching scales
can be better determined in a more hetero-

N
geneous.sample of mothers and infants. There is
alresidy some evidence for this ; Disbrow, et al.
obtained consistently high interobserver relia-
bility CoeffiCients with sample of child abuSers
-and nonabusers.

As expected, the reliability was greater when
the items were combined' into variable sets (ta-
ble 32). The range in coefficients, however, is
stip large: .23 to .84. Table 32 shows that re-

' liability for variable sets was generally lower
when observing mothers teaching 4- and 8-
month-old infants, especially 6ri the hard tusk.
The reliability of the infant scores was lowest
on the 8-month hard taik. In retrospect this
May be due to the specific tasks assigned for
the leaching episodes at these ages. The 4-month
hard task was picking up a cup by the liandle.
Since at 4 months the children were usually still
in infant seats for sitting, the mahers wer
most likely to hold them pn their laps with
facing a table on which the cup ivas p ace.
positioning made it difficult for the mo tp
see what the child was doing or for ffro whelp
in ,the learning, process. In turn, it )14,.; difficult
to score them on their teaching Iiihavior.

The 8-month hard task wat making a scribble_
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Table 3 late/rot/solver reliability coefficients for teaching-scale variable sets
(Pearson correlations by easy and hard task)

Cluser

Eagy iask

1 mo. 4 mdt 8 nil).

Hard task

mo. 1 mo. 4 mo. 8 mo. 12 mo.

Politive messages
Negative massages
Techniques
Pacilitation
Infant readiness

to learn

.60

.61

.59.

.56

.60

.81

.43

.23

.77

.64

.60

.73

.73

.64
.52

.54

.79

.70

.78
.70

.47

.31.

.55 ,

.38.

.79

.63

.32

.47

.
.41.

.34

.69
i .75
.68
.64

.71

with a crayon. This is age-appropriate for 10
months, yet is a novel stimulus to the, curious,

. exploring 8-month-old who, since he is at an age
fof moiithing,. is more interested in putting the
crayon in his Mouth than; dipving with it. The
resulting restrictive behavior, by the mother was

. not uniformly Oterpreted among observers.
Thus, the choice etit the tasks for the teaching
interaction is. evideltly important in further re-
finement of this , assessment method. They
should minimize conflicting ptsitional or
developmental requirements. :

The two previous methods of estimating in-
terobserver reliability (for items and for vari-
able sets across subjects) prObably produced
biased underestimates of the trut interobserver
reliability because the same observers were not
used for all.sUbjects: In such a situation, where
subjects are nested within. raters, within-subject
variance nOcessarily 6onfounds rater variande
with the subjec4y-,rater interactiOn. Conse-
quently, an -additional. component of variance,
th e

an n
anance ir; bbse'rved marizkilee.,.Ithe..,..

'19-toefficient, is redueed. . - . ; ..,
Because of thiS situation, we calculated re-

*Ifty estimates of a third kind : First, looking
at a single rating session (both tasks combined)
wit Ake ehild, we correlated the responss of

,

the two observers. For each individual session;
we obtained a Pearson correlation coefficient
based on the N = 48 items. Second, looking at
a single'session with one child, we correlated the
responses of the two observers for the :sy and
hard tasks separately. For each sessionl- then,
we obtained a Pearson correlation coefficient for '
the easy task based on N = 24 item's and for the'
hard tast based on N = 24 items. Table 33 pre-
sents the mean r and gxe range of r for the
tasks sertafately 4nd combined at each age level.

All of the above reliability findings must be
taken' into c'onsideration for their potential
influence op gther findings from this study.

. Meanwhile, it is encouraging to note the inter-
observer reliability which was achieved with a
relatively simple observational method.

When special cohort 'mothers and infants
came to CDMRC, the teaching episode was re-
peated and videotaped. These tapes were gcored
on the teaching..scales and compared with the
ratings from the home visits. This offers some
test-retest comparisons, but, it is important to
note the other .differences whkh cloud the issue
bt tesiTietest *ability .from these data : (1)

eieites-in kicaVon, home versus the univer-
ikfray(72) .dilWeficeif4 viewpoint, live interac-
tion ArSith differences due to
prier practice, since the home visit aligys tam
first, (4) random differences between two ob

Table 33.-interrater rellab1lIt3e. for teechin cales for single sessions across items

1 month
_

Mean r . Range rif r

4 months

Mean r Range of r

8 months 12 months

Range of rMean r Range of r Mean r

Easy task
N u 24 items

Hard task
N 24 items

Easy and hard tasks

.808

.81,9

69-1.000

.477-1.000

.499 1.000

.808

.766

.78e

.469- 1.000

.36471.000'

.391 1.000

.832

.718

.778

.462-.958

.219-.919

.460 .936

.845

.816

.829

.690 .961

.681 .956

.700

N 48 items
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'servers, (5) differences in the age of the child ;
during the first year of life the 2 or 3 weeks
between the observations is related to greater
behavior change than'the same time would be at
later ages. The test-retest coefficients (table 33)
are low and the rsason (s) can not.be attributed
specificallSr to any one of the differences men-
tioned. The discrepancy could be due te any. or
all o The short-term stability of teaching
and learn' g. belia.Vior needs- further examina-
'tion with a different design. Given even the most
rigorous design, however, the difficulties of

out the different effects will prob-
ibly never 1:)e completely overcome. In any
assessment of human behavioi it. is probably
most realistic to 'assume that more than one
sample of behavior is.needed to draw any con-
clusions as a baiis for action. This can be done
in practice by repeating the same assessment
or by, combining information from multiple
concurrent assessments.

yalidity.-We have attempted to examine the
validity of the teaching scales in several' ways :
from* our data, from the research experience of
others using the instrument, and from practical
'application. We are, of course, especially eager
*to determine the predictive validity for pre-
school developmental outcomes in our sample.

'Meanwhile, we' can begin to adgress the
question\cd what is being measured.

If the teaching scales are measuring dimen-
- .mons important fo child development, we would

expect certain relationships with materna01.i-
cation. Correlations between mother's years of
schooling and the scales are given in table 34.

Mothers with more schooling than the others
gave more positive messages and were more fa:
cilitating while teaching. This finding agrees
with other literate,re which ref)orts that more
highly educated rrkhers give more- back
and more orientation toethe task.

Vfothen with more scheoling also verbalize
more .to their children, especially early in in-

(fancy when the child contributes relatively 4ittle
to the verbal exchange. By 8, months, maternal
education egins differentiating mothers on
other beha or; as the children developmentally
became nuJI active and aggressively ..curious,
the mothers with more schooling gave fewer
negative messages and allowed more explora-
tory behavior. These findings are consistent
with the, litetature on the iMportance of
fostering the child's independerit action.

As we snspected, the infants did not show
collectively different behavior by maternal edu-
cation ; their teaching scores Showea no consist-
ent relationships with schoolins across time
p;oints or tasks.

During the hornt visit's the observers re-
corded whether they were concerned about the
mothei;-infant interaction. This subjective over-
all impression offers another soUrce of compari-
son with the teaching scales. The data indicate
(table 35). that observers tended not to be con-
cerned if the mother used positive messages, \
was facilitati've in teaching the infant, appeared
comfortable, and generally displayed positive
types of behavior reflected in the high Disbrciw
score. The observers reported some concern
when the mother. used negative types of mes-

Table 34.-Kendall correlations between teaching variables and mother's years of schooling

Teaching

Time points

Easy

One Four

Easy Hard

Eight

Easy llardHard

Maternal
Positive messages 1.24 1.19 )44, 18 !.29
Negative messages - 1-.10 I 71^4.
Techniques 1.11 .07 .03 .04 .02 .02
Facilitation 1.13 1.16 1.17 .17 1.26 1.23
Verbal style 1.12 1.25 '.14 '.14 .08
Exploratory .06 .08 - .04 .07 1.10 1Y20

Comfort .06 -.09 .06 .05 1.29 1.13

Infant
Initial state --.01 1.15 1.10 .04 .01 .03
Verbal - .01 1.12 .06 .04 .07 1.21

Readiness to learn .05 .04 .06 is .04 .02

p C .06, A RO, E 40.

..

64

.; 72

Twelve

-Easy Hard

"20
1-.14

1.4i0

1.20
'.1 0

1.11

-.03
.09

.03
-.07

.02

:*



Tabt 35.Diffetences between teaching scores by observer concern

- Teaching scale variables

Maternal
Positive messages

Negativi messages

Techniques

Facilitation

Exploratory

Comfort

Verbal style

Disbrow score

Type of task 1 month...1T,
easy
hard
easy
hard
easy
hard
easy
hard
easy
hard
eisy
hard
easy
hard
easy
hard

Infant .

Readiness to learn
hard

Initial state easy
hard

Displeasure easy
hard

Verbal easy.
hard

Success easy
hard

-*Activity easy
hard

Disbrow score easy
hard

4 months 8 months 12 months

-NC NC
NC

.NC
NC
NC

NC
NC

NC
NC

NC
NC NC . NC

.NC

NC NC
NC

NC NC
NC

NC
NC

NC
NC

+a

NC

NC

NC
NC

NC
NC

NC
NC

NC
NC'

NC
NC NC

Key;
Mann-Whitney U Test; one-tailed P < .01.
C Median wore higher tor subjects tor whom observers had concern*.
N 4.. Median score higher tor subjects tor whom there were no concerns.
NC No concerns.

sages at 8 and 12 months of age. There were
fewer concerng apparent for the infants ; the
observers were concerned, however, if the in-
fants were not "ready to learn," i.e., not

involved in thd learning situation.
Even stronger evidence of the construct valid-

ity of the teaching scales comes 'from the re-
sear& of Disbrow et al. In a preliminary
aittelYsis of their sarriplé thelinuhd a substantial-
negative relationship betwe facilitating teach-
ing behavior and child abuse (tau = - -.52, p <
.001). Similarly, they found total positive ma-

rnal teaching behavior e Disbrow score)
coirelated negatively w abuse (tau .41,
p < .001) . A imAller b t statistically significant
positive relationship w $ found between noncon-
forming child lear g behaviors and child
abuse.

Consisteney.Taken together, these findings
suggest that the teaching scales are measuring
important aspects of interaction particularly on
the part of th mother. If this-is true we would
tend to expect some consistency over time in the
ratings, especially for the mothers. Appendix
4.7 contains the correlations across time. There

gs.40SiAttipn. bOWPeP je.fant _lq4rnilig be-
'haviors during the first year of life. There is
greater consistency on maternal teaching be-
haviors, e.g., positive messages. The size of the
correlations, however, is small, indicating that
assessments early in infancy are hardly repre-
sentative of mothers' interaction with their
1-year-okls.

This lack of consistency over time is some-
what puzzling, since the factor loadings were
fairly consistent. It is important to remember
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that measurement of parent-child interaction is
a very complicated process. Added to the typical
variability of human behavior are the influences
of developmental change and of an evolvhig re-
lationship. The factor analysis showed that
there are clusters of maternal teaching and in-
fant learning behayiors, styles if You will, that
do group together irrespective of individual
yariation over time. This conclusion ,suggests
that different mothers and babies are high or
low pn them at different times. It suggests fur-
thermore that mothers come to know e re-

ses of their infants, can see wh works,"
are able to adjust their behavthr to be effec-

tive over the . developmental stages. The chang-
ing distributions on variables like "facilitation"
and "readiness to learn" further support the
interpretation that we are., tapping an estab-
lished, equilibrated interactional system at any
given time point. In subsequent time points we
then see behaviors which have charmed to syn-
chronize with current developmental and in-
dividual characteristics. 'Following this line of
thought we would expect different secular pat-
terns, of interaction tti develop within the
sample over the first year of life.

Relationsh* Between Mother and Infant'Be-
havior.-From the method used in this study
there is substantial evidence that maternal-
infant behaviors -are related. When individ
items are combined into the teaching varia e
sets, fairly, consistent patterns of intercorrela-
tion appear at each age of the infant (table 36).
Mothers who were more facilitating and gave
mitre positive messages had infants who were
More ready to learn. Or, stated from the oppo-
site point of view, infants who were more
involved in the interaction elicited more facili-

tating behavior and more positive messages
from their mothers. Of courSe, we don't know
that either direction of causality is involved ; un-
doubtedly both members of the pair influence
each other.

As the children developed more initiative and
motor skills, there was ari increasing inverse
relationship between their readiness to learn
and the 'mother's negative messages and
techniques, at least on the easy task.

There are also logical patterns among the ma-
ternal teaching behaviors at each age of the in:
fant (appendix 4.5). Mothers who were
sensitive to their children, tirried their teaching
activities well, and managed the situation op-
timally (i.e., were high on facilitation) also
were likely to shovi'more positive affect and en-
couragemerit (positilre messages.). Mothers who'
did well in those respects were 'less likely to
respond negatively to the 4hild or employ
intrusive teaching techniques. ,

Since at each time point the mothers taught
their infants an easy and a more difficult tas,k,
it was important to see if the behaviors on the
two tasks were' correlated and if the same
things were being measured at each time point.
The data in appendix 4.6 suggest diat the corre-
lations are high enough to be measuring the
same basic dimensions of behavior, but they are
not necessarily obtaining the same assessment
of behavior. Differences may arise from the
more stressful nature of tile hard task ; mothers
may feel more vulnerable when asked to teach
their child a task where success is elusive. The
hard task may turn out to be a better indicator
of the mother's teaching style, since the: easy
task often requires little maternal teaching ef-
fort. It will be necessary to continue to look at

Table 36.-Correlations between infant readiness to learn and maternal variable sets at 1, 4, 8, and 12 Months of age for
easy and hard teaching tasks

MO. 4 mi). H me. 12 mo.

Easy task
Faeilitatio v'.38 1.39 1.37 1.33
Positive messages 1.22 .09 .00 1.14
Negative messages ,09 -13 .20 1-.33
Techniques .0 1 - .13 .14 ' -.31

Hard task
Facilitation 1.40 1.40 .23 '.24
Poskive messages 1.37 1 001 1.20 1.31
Negative messages .0H .04 ' .12
Techniques .02 .11 1.13 .09

Kantdall torrolatinn rtbellitimta: p e .06: range ..f N 175
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both the easy and hard tasks until we can
determine their predictive s;ralug.

Feeding
The feeding scales (appendix 4.7) consist of

11 mother and 14 infant items:
Initial set: the way, the mother sets up the

environment for feeding, e.g., positioning, and
.the state or readinesk of the infant ;

Focus: the degree of attentiveness or distract-.
ability ;

Stimulation-response: the modes of stimula-
tion and response used, e.g., visual, kinesthetic,
tactile; 4fr

Affvet: the mood, tension,, and irritability of
Mother and baby ;

Control: the give and take or locus d(control.
The feeding sales w.ere another attempt to

consolidate behaviors previously measured by

counting into more giobal ratings of behavioral
phenomena. While rn the teaching scales no con-
notation of "optimum" was made, this conno-
tation is a central feature of the feeding scales.
The ratings include seven 'points, with the mid-
point being more usual or expected behavior
and the points on either side being deviations
toward one extreme or the other. For example,
mothers who provt no or excessive tactile
stimulation at 1 mo h may both be considered
"deviant" in terms of the amouit of tactile
stimulation they provide for their infants. The
items were constructed.so they would be appli-
cable to both solid and liquid (breast or bottle)
feedings.

There are other distinctions between the feed-,
mg and- tIve teaching _scales as measures of
parent-infant interaction: is an activity
which-must be engaged in by th fant and
earetaker together arid is a frequent roi.ttine
interaction. Thus, it is not only a familiar task
for the participants to demonstrate but one
which forces them to adjust to each other. In
this sense it can be considered a sample of the
mother's and infant's adaptive behavior during
interaction.- The feeding observation is also a
larger sample of behavior, since the duration is
longer than for teaching during any one episode.

Observations of feeding were made in the
home when the infant was 1, 4, 8, and 12 months
of age. These observalions were arranged
around the feeding schedule of the infant. The
mothers were told,' "We are interested in ob-
serving a feeding time to find out more about
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the -various styles mothers and infants have."
When the time to feed arrived, the observer
eMphasized the im'portance of (1) the feeding's
being natural, (2) the need for the observer to
be silent, (3) observing both mother and infant
cont4nuously during the feeding, .and (4) in-
forming the observer when the feeding was
completed.

When you think is ready to eat,
please goehead. Since vd'e would like this time to
be as na ral as possible for both of you, I will
not be talking with you during this time. I would
like you to tell me when you have finished feeding,
however. As you feed, please feel free to carry on
your usual activities whateVer they may be. If
necessary I will jollow you around and position
myself so I am able to see both of you.

If the. mother appeared anxious, unsettled, or
inquisitive, we said : "Once again, you will re-
call, we are .interested in the various styles
mothers and infants have of interacting during
the first 3:ear of life." In some cases the mothers
did not refrain from talking to the observer..
When this occurred the investigator 'would. re-
mind the mother of the need for silence. If
talking persisted, the investigator resporided
minimally.

The feeding was undeitaken by the Person re-
sponsible for more than 60 percent of the in-
fant's care. Following the observation the
observer completed_ the subjective impressiOns
(discussed later), rated the behaviors utilizing
the rating scales, and interviewed the mother
regarding tlie child's behavior.

The distributions of maternal behaviors on
the feeding scales show the following trends.
During the 1-month milkIeedings the majority
tif mothers showed "optimal" behaviors; ap-ee
propriate for the infant's age. They positibned

'attheir babies Well, paced the feeding to their in-
fant's iieeds, and utilized age-appropriate stim-
ulation in the verbal, visue, kinesthetic,* and
tactile ,realms. Their ructOs kto: boor pesition
communicated animation and responsiveness to
the child's cues. %Similar behaviors occurred dur-
ing the 4- and g-month milk feeding& With
increasing '. ige of the children the mothers used
less verbal stimulation (which one would expect
since the infants .were becoming more 'verbal
and interacting with their mothers more) as
well as less kinesthetic and tactile stimulation.
the. latter may he explained by the fact that the
ififants were beginning to drMk milk from a



glass by 8 months, and were positioned in a
highchair, which precludes much maternal
kinestheM and tactile behavior. Another ex-
planation is that infants during the 8-month
period are .quite distracted unless all stirnula-
tion is kept at a minimum, especially during the
breast and bottle feeding. (Mothers frequently
told us this.)

Infant findings during the milk feeding at 1
moneth showed them to be in a semi-alert state
during mosCof the feeding; minimal motor ac-
tivity was noted, although the infants were
attentive to the feeding (if attrt) and were
c'apable of interacting via eye contact with their
mothers. A balance in control was the mode;

"rowever, in cases of imbalance, the mother was
more often the one to exert control over the
situation than the infant. This is not the case
for the 4- and 8-month milk *ding; the infants
Were more likely in control if a'balance didn't
exist. At 4 and 8 months there was also very
little verbal behavior displayed by the infant,
which is primarily accounted for by the nature
of the milk feeding. Infants at this time were
,more alert; they focused more on the feedimg
situation than they had at 1 month. They also
displayed more motor activity, and appeared
more animated and resDonsive.

Maternal behaviors during the solid feeding
showed less tactile,kinesthetic, and verbal stim-
ulation with increasing age of the infants. Here-
again, positioning and increasing verbalization
by the baby probably contribute to this trend.
Mothers continued to be animated and respon-
sive to their infants, positioning and pacing the
feeding in accord with the needs of the children.
At, later ages the infants were more alert and

- attentive to the solid feeding. They displayed
more verbal behavior (consistent with age and
type of feeding) with mood and tone depicting
an animated, responsive infant. Although they
were distracted at times by their environment,
th-ey ,frequentlz engaged in visual and verbal
interaction with their mothers.

Since feeding is such a basic part of ifkild
rearing and well-being, two other instruments
were completed by the home visitors following
the teaching observation. First, the 'observers
recokied their impressions of the feeding ses-
sion, incluling (1) the mother's organization
of the sibuttion, i.e., how well she managed the
feeding.timel the-utensils, the food, and any in-
terruptions that occurred, and (2) the corn-
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rnunieation during the feeding interaction, that
is, whether the mother and infant were "Ilk-Ritz-
ing to the same tune" (in step as 4anc,ers would
be), whether the mother behaved as though she
liked her child, and whether the observer had
any concerns about how the pair was functioning
as a unit.

Then the mothers, were interviewed briefly
to .obtain their opinions about infant feeding.
They were asked to rate their feeling$ about-
feeding from :very gratifying to unpleasant.
Their p' errnis.vieenes's was reflected by whether.
they used demand versus scheduled feedings,
by the latitude allowed for mesSiness, and by
the policy on finishing all.food provided fnr the
baby. 'Ease of feeding included whether the.
mother hail ooncerns about feeding, her satisfac-
tion with the technical aspects, and whtther she
experienced difficulty with the feeding during
the course of the day...,

For the most part mothers had more positive
feelings about feeding at the infants' younger
ages. More mothers at .8 paid 12' months ex-
pressed ambivalent or annoying feelings about
feeding; this may be because the infant is exert-
ing,more indePendence ,. which tries the mother'a
patience.

Permissiveness seemed to 'be the trend, with
rriOst mothers-adopting 'a. demand schedule, i.e.,
feeding the child when he appeaiz, hungry
rather than fiarving a 'set,gehedule; expressing
positive feelings toward messiness distilayed by
the infant ("That's part of learning to eat") ;
and watching for cues from the infant when he
has had enough r,ther than dopting a "Clean
plate policy."

The majority of mothers ex rien0d ease of
feeding with their infants at the various ages,
with the 8-month period seeming less difficult
than the other tittle points. This appears to be
in contrast to the findings on feelings about
feeding; it may be, however, that 8:mdntja-olds
are easier tofeed yet net, as gratifying ctr
much fun th feed as the_other age groups. Ac--
cording to the visitors' impressions, most of
the mothers and infants were commulsiicating
well during the feeding and were organized in
managing-the situation,_

These three different methods of assessing
feeding offer some interesting methodological
comparison. Before making them, however, it
is necessary to explain the data reduction
method used for the feeding observation scales.
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Data Reducition for the Feeding Scales.The
form of the feeding scales (optimal in the
middle and deviant on either end) is useful clin-
ically because "too much" of something can be
distinguished from "too little." Profiles of the
mother and infant can be drawn on the items to
Identify maladaptive patterns of feeding inter-
action. For example, it we found a. hypoactive
child we could look not only- at .the amount of
ktimulatione the mother offered this child but
Nye could also assesS the:primary mode of stimu-
lation the mother nied to get the infant to enter
the interactive process. On the other hand, we
could look'at the amount of control the mother
or the infant used in the feeding situation and
then at the effect this has on the infant's be-
havior, such ai his vocalization, attentiveness,
or exploratory activity. Through considering
individual items and the direction of their scor-
ing for specific parent-infant pairs, this ap-,
proach is useful to analyze' the problem and
structure a care plan. .

It is also possible and desirable, however, to
use the feeding interaction data to summarize
the adaptiveness of mothers and babies both in-
dividually and in groups. By "folding" the
scales so that the usual, desirable, optimal be-
havior is scored highest and any deviation from
optimal is scored lower, the item scores can be
summed. The result is a total feeding score
which summarizes the adajatability across all

kThe average maternal and infant total feed-
ing scores showed little change over time. (To
-compare matecnal means across ages the "mean
scale score" must be used as it adjusts for the
different numbes of items at different times.)

Reliability.As with the teaishing scales, hi-
terobserver reliability coefficients were also ob-
tained for single sessions across items by
correlating the responses of pairs of observers
making dual home visits with individual chil-
dren. Table 37 presents the mean r and Tange.of
r 'obtained from these observations. 'Just as for
the teaching, the infant feeding score was least
rehable at 8 months.' Again 'this may be due to
the developmental changes at this time which
complicate the rating process. This decrease in

;The precise method for ohtaining a total feeding score la in

appendix 4.8 Mang .with the descriptive statistics for the Korea
from our data.

At 4 and R months both milk an4 solid feedings were scored.

For brevity of presentation, the milk feeding 1%/14eell are used at 1

a9c1 4 months and the solid feeding spores at 8 Rnd 12.

Table .Interrater rellabilities for feeding scales for
single sessions across items I

Mean r
"4

Range of ;

i month .746 .124- 1.000
4 months .787 .208-1.000
8 months .705 .293 . .928

12 months .h2.9 .647 1.000

At, 1 and 4 months the milk feethng scores were used z, at K and 12

nffinths, the solid feeding scores were used.1

reliability at 8 months was not evident, however,
'on the scores from the observer impressions:
for "communication" during feeding, tau .61

and for 'organfization" of the feeding, tau =
.86. ThiS suggests both that maternal behaviOr
can be 'rated quite reliably even 'without the
lengthier, mfre structured scales and that the
scales do nokovercome reliability problems for
infant behavior at the 8-month period.

The test-retest reliability for , the feeding
scores was low and the points made under dis-
cussion of the similar findings for the teaching
observations also apply here.

Consistency.Table 38 shows the relation-
_ -

Table 38.Consistency for maternal and Infant feeding
scores over time

4 months 8 months 12 months

'Maternal
1 month 1.26 1.21 1.13

4 months 1.24 1.16

8 months 1.14

Infant
1 month .06 .06 .06

4 months .03 .06

8 months '.14

Kendall correlation coefficients, p e IC range of N 126-1141.

*a.

ships between feeding scores over the period of
infancy. The maternal scores were somewhat
consistent, but the correlations are low. There
was-even less 'conMsteney in infant behavior
measured by the feeding score. By contrast,
there were stronger associations between the
mothers' and infants' scores at each time point
(table 39). These findings support the idea that
the feeding scales are measuring interactive
behavior, behavior based mare on reciprocal
adaptation and response than the consistent indi-
vidual styles or characteristics of the partners.

Validity.--Further insight into the feeding
scales as a method of assessing adaptation can
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Table 39.-Correlations between maternal and infant
feeding scores at each time point

'rime point Maternal with infant feeding score

1 month 1.34
4 months 1.32
8 months 1.26

12 months 1.27

" Kendall correlation coefficients; p < .01; N 146-181.

b'E; gained through.assoeiations with other study
variables. As we would expect, the mothers'
feeding scores were positively related to their
years of sehooling.: (table .40) ; while the rela-

Able 40.-Associa±poDs between feeding scores and
mojher's years of schooling

1 month 4 months 8 months 12 months

Matermil fee.ding score. 1.17 1.12 '31 1.18
Infanthetling score 1.09 -.09 1.18 1.11

deli correlation coeflleients; p < .06; range of N 145-180.

tion lops are not strong, they are in :the logical
dir tion based on what we know about mater-
nal education and child development There is
a some asiociation between the infant feed-

g scores and maternal education ; this too sug-
eats reciprocity of behavior, as it is unlikely
at infants behave differently according to

r mothers' schooling, unless there is a mye

Age

116direct asso ion such as between maternal and
infant behavior.

Comparisons between breast and bottle feed-
ings at 1 and 4 months showed that feeding
scores were significantly higher for mothers
who breast fed. For the infants, however, scores
did-not differ by whether they breast fed. Since
more mothers with higher education breast fed,
we made the same comparisons controlling for ',1
edueation. At 1 month, breast and bottle differ-
ences for mother's feeding score did not hold
up ; the association was secondary to maternal
education. At 4 months, though, an interaction
resulted. For mothers with more than a high
school education there was no difference be .
tween breast and bottle feeding scores ; for
mothRs with 12 years or less of schooling those
who breast fed showed more adaptive feeding
behavior. This finding of higher feeding scores
for breast-feeding versus bottle-feeding for low#
education mothers May have .alternative expla-
nations. Perhaps mothers \Nilo breast feed are
different, in their attitudes or their desire for
close proximity to their babies. Or, perhaps the
eloser proXimity makes mothers more aware of
subtle infant cues.and facilitates response.

One of the impressiona recorded by the home
visitors after observing the feeding was any
concern they had about the maternal-child inter-
action. As shown in table 41, those mothers and
babies who elicited concern had significantly
lower feeding scores. The .use of observer con-

Table 41.-Differences betWeen feeding 'scores by observer concern

1 month

4 months

8 months

t2 months

Feeding
score

Observer
concern Median Z

Maternal Concern 34.9 66 -7.77
No concern 43.0 120

Infant Concern 24.0 69 -3.93
No concern , 26.1 120

Maternal Concern 34.8 66 - 7.60
No concern 42.0 87 -

Infant Concern 26.4 66 74.84
No concern 28.0 87

Maternal Concern 30.0 -7.23
No concern 36.0

Infant 'Concern 25.6 42 -5.13
No concern 98 1

Maternal Concern 31.2 -7.36
No concern 36.9

Infant Concern 27.5 -4.63
No enneer 29.,9

I Maim-Whitney 11 Wet. p < .001 for all comparisons.



cern as a validating criterion must of course be
interpreted with caution, since the same person
recorded the concern and rated the feeding
scales in each home. The associations do 'indi-
cate, however, that the scales contain dimen-
sions which can capture clinical impressions.
FurthIrmore, they capture them in a way which
specifies more clearly- and systematically what
is awry with maternal-infant interaction and

- what might be done to help.
The other environmental asessments from

. our study provide further clues as ,to what the
feeding scales measure. Table 42 shows the rela-
tionships between the maternal feeding scores

and the teaching scores, the feeding interview
variables, and the observer impressions. The
correlations suggest at least two major dimen-
sions which are reflected in the fiteding score.
The first has to do with the quality of comrnuni-
cation between the mother and baby: adaptive
mothers (as defined by their feeding score)
gave more positive messages, fewer negative
ones, and appeared to be "in tune" with their
children from the perspective of an outside ob-
server. The second has to do with the mother's
organizational facilitative abilities; adap&ive
mothers scored higher on managing and tiig
the situation when interacting with their babies.

Table 42.-Correlations between maternal feeding scores and other environmental assessments

1.mo. 4 roo. H mo. 12 mo.

Teaehing
Positive messages

Easy
Hard

Negative messages

1..34

1.21

1.18

.06
1.18

11
1.18

:19.

Easy , .02 1-.12 .02 -.03
Hard 1-.09 1- .12 -.12 -.09

Techniques
Easy -.04 .02 .08 .06
Hard -.07 -.06 -.02

\Facilitation
Easy 1.22 1.17 1.1; 1.20

Hard 1.20 1.12 1.20 JO

Readiness to learn
Easy .02 .06 .01 .03
Hard .06 .04

Feeding interview
Permissiveness -.07 -.06 .04 1-.13
Ease of feeding .05 -.03 - .03 .04

Feeding impressions
COmmpication 1.53 1,57 1.53 1.59

Organiteition of feeding 1.27 .08 '.31 1.21

I Kendall crottelations. p < .06 N (36-181,

Developmental Stimulation

The assessment methods presented., in this
section consider not only the interaction be-
tween parents and infants but also inchide the
broader environmental stimulation including
inanimate factors.

Noise
Review of the literature had suggested the

importance of considering the noise level of the
environment as a potential detriment to child
development. Various ways of measuring noise
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of the tHome environment

were investigated ; those requiring sophisticated
costly equipment were ruled out in the interest
of feasibility. We devised a "Noise Inventory"
on which the home visitors rated the level of
noise during the interview and the source (s) of
the noise. A "noise score" was constructed using
these ratings. This akogsment method was not
pprsued ih the overall analysii due to the reli-
ability findings for the dual home visits: ,at
months,, agreement was .57, but at 12 months it
was down to .22,,



Toys

The "Toy Inventory" was developed 4} an
attempt to sample the inanimate environment
of the child on the basis of Yarrow's conceptual-
ization. In his study the inanimate environment
was classified on three dimensions: variety,
responsivenesS, and complexity. That is, the
numbers of objects available to the child (vari-
ety), the degree of feedback potential inherent
in the object (responsiveness), and the extent
to which objects provide information through
various modalities (complexity).

The Toy hiventory is essentially a sheet for
listing each toy the child plays with at the *cur-
rent period of the home visit, with space for
coding each one on the above dimensions. This
tool did not turn out to be as feasible as we had
I-loped:With increasing age of the child, the toys
becarneThvze qamerous and difficult to code.
Interobserver reliability also ttirned out to be a
problem. The one dimension that could be reli-
ably retrievell is "variety," as_indicatecl by the
number of diFerent toys. Tbis is an important
aspect to know about the inanimate environ-
ment, but the occurrence of Christmas or the
first'birthday, in relation to the honie visit was
confouncfing. rihus, this method was dropped
from further c4sicleration. The part which toys
play in envirpnmental stimulation was cap-
tured, however, in the...subsequent assessment'
technique.

The Home Stimulation Inyentory

Dr. Bettye M. C41dwell and her colleagUes at
the Center for Early Development and. Educa-,
tion, University of Arkansas, Little Rock,
Arkansas, have made substantial contributIVIR
to assessing the home environment in recent
years. Dr. Caldwell has been a consultant to
this project and has given her permission'to use
the "Home Stimulation Inventory" (HSI) in
our search for optimal assessment methods. This
tool lA designed to iample both-the quality and
quantity orlocial, 'emotional, andcognitive sup-
port within the home. Such aspects are assessed
as the chance to .form a basic attachment to a
mother or mother,..suWitute; a warm, not un-
duly 'restricted emotional environment ; freedom

. for the child to explore and try to master his
V:orld; a variety of..tiensory.experience; and a
daily ,schedule that is on the whole orderiy and
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predictable. The six major areas of iron-
ment assessed have been classified as follows :

I. Emotional and verbal. responsiveness of
mother

2. Avoidance of restriction and punishment
3, Organization of physical and temporal

envi ronment
4. Provision of appropriate play materials
5. Maternal involvement with child
6. Opportunities for vatty in daily stimu-

lation.
Wherever possible the HSI information is

obtained through observation in the home. To
score some items, however, interviewing the
mother is necessary ; this amounts to only about

Minis ed by an observer who visits the,
5 minutt;sTiof questioning. The inventory is
ad
home at a time when the child Is awake and
involved in his normal routine for that time of
day. The visitor begins the interview by asking
the mother to a typical day in her
Oild's current eusually, since it is freshest
in her mind, the day before the interview. As
the pother talks about the events of the day, the
visitor will learn about trips, to the grocery
store, visits from relatives and friends, stories
read to the child, and many other activities.
Information ab'out toys and play materials
comes readily from the visitor's own observa-
tion supplemented by interview items.

The version of the HSI used in this study at
4, 8, and 12 months was devised for children
from birth to 3 years of age and is the fourth
reviSion based on psychometric analysis by
Caldwell et al. The six subscales resulted from
factor analysis. A total score for the 45 items
is obtained, as well as separate scores for the
six subscales. All items receive binary yes-no
ratings ; the number of yes items constitutes the
score. The higher the score, the more facilitat-
ing and stimulating the hoine environment.

Elardo ef l. (1976). based on a study of 176
families in central Arkansas, Keported that rat-
ers can be quickly trained tio achieve a 90-
percent level of agreement. Our project bore
this out. During,the training period for our
study the percent of items scored the same was
ealculated for dual observations; the range was
80 to 98 pereent with a m'ean agreement of 91
percont.

Elardo ii al. also report the inter* consist-
ency coefficients range froin :4.1 to .89 for the
subscales 'and .89 for the total scale. Validity
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arisoRs were made by correlating the scores
ith welfare status, maternal education, mater-
al occupation, presence of the father in the

home, paternal education, paternal occupation,
and crowding in the home. The resulting coeffi-
dents were moderate but positive, ranging from
.25 to .55. In addition, their findings show pre-
dictive promise. Although their HSI scores'
Obtained at 6 months of age were not signifi-
c y related to 12-month Bayley scores, they

significantly correlated with the 36-month
nford-Binet test scores. (r ranged frorri .24

to .40 for the subscales 'and r .50 for the
total scores).

Descriptive statistics for the HSI scores in
our Sample are shown jn table 43.5 With In-
creasing age of the infants, scores were higher
on the average for most4of the individual sub,
scales. Althouih the median was quite high for
the first.section, Emotional and Verhal Respon-
siyity, ai early as 4 months of e,jhe Score
continued to increase 75ver time at 8 and 12
months. This indicates that, with increasing
age, our mothers provided more contingent,
vocalizations to their infants, spontaneously

The fr uwy distributions and Ns are in appendix 4.9.

praised their children more often, etc. Section
Av(iidance of Restriction and Punishment, on

the other hand, decrehsed with age, which means
the mothers were more restrictive or puni-
tive of their infants at 8 and 12 months of age.
This is to be 'expected since, as children become
more mobile, their safety and well-being are at
stake. Section III, Organization of the Physical
and Temporal Environment, which has to do
with how much the mother takes die child out
of the home.apd how well she provides a safe
environment for him remained fairly con-
sistent. Section V. 'Maternal Involvement with
Child, was somewhat lower at 8 months of age.
This may also havee>omething to do with the age-
specific developmental process, since this sub-
scale deals with the ways in which the mother
encourages developmental adVance through
structuring the child's play periods. Section,IV,
Provision of 4ppropriate Materials, increased
steadily with the age of the child, indicating
that toys were more available and more appro-
priate as the.children. grew. Opporttpities for
Variety in Daily Stimulation, Section VI, also
increaseek;teadily with age; mothers read sto-
ries oftener, care was more consistently provided
for by father, and more time Was spent with

Table 43.-Descriptive statistics for home stimulation. Inventory

Variable
Descriptive
. statistics 4 mo. mo. 1Z mo.

Emotional and verbal Median 9.71 9.85 10.18
responsibilitA M ean 9.20 9.39 9.72

'(Possible range - 0-11) S.D. 1.86 1.77 1.56

Avoidance of restriction Median 6.90 5.99 5.75
and punishment Mean 6,70 5.75 5.40

(Posshe range - 0 -8) S.D. 1.14 1.41 1.74

Organization of Median 4.89 5.01 4.94
environment Mean 4.76 488 4.82

(Possible range .- 0 6) S.D. 1.10 1.03 1.01

Provision of appropriate Median 4.85 7.07 8,36
play materials Mean 4.83 6.83 ,91

(Pos.sible mom,- 0 9) I A 1.49

Maternal involvement Median 5.20 -5.08 5.19
with child M ean 4.73 4.76 5,00

(Pos4ible range 6) S. D. I .4f; 1.23

Opportunities for variety Median 2.41 2.80 3.55
in daily stimulation M can 2.48 2.80 3.43

(Possible range 0-5) S.D. .92 1.15 1.22

Total stimulation M edi an 33.65 :15.08 37,64
score M ean 32.70 i.1.4 38;28

(Possible range = 0 45) S.1). 5.06 5.37 5.60
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the family and relatives. Consistent with the
majority of the subscales the- total
ans increased steadily with the age of the 'ld.
. Distributions on the .gpi- for other pePOla-
tions, which- would -allow comparison with.theie

- &One, have not been published. Furthermore, \
rIterion value has been established to define

er "good" scores. In general, however,
the scores reflect the optimal environments: one
Might. expect from a sample such-as ours.

,The subscales of the HSI showed. positive
intercorrelations at each time oint with few
exceptions. The cOrrelations moderate
(range of tau = ,-.01 to .48), how ver; in&
eating that they are not redundant mesures of
the

The jnk erder relationships.' of the HSI'
scores 2 between tithe points are somewhat
'stronger than we observed for the interactbie
Nosessmenti (Table -44): Even so, they are
leWer,than one would expect for :a soundly
developed instrument With high interebserver
reliability, especially since many of the items
are based ,'cin .observations of the home environi-
'tient rather than oii-'-episodic' demonstrated
behavibrs. One must conclude that this id-more

...evidence of the many kinds of change charac,
.teristic of infancy: change in the babY, in the
mother, in their behavior,:. and. in the, animate

, andinanimate stimulation of the home environ-
ment. The moderate consistencg bf HSI scores
also means that early-assessments 'of the home
stimulation are not 'interchangeable with those

. later in infancy. With long-term criterion' mea-
.

sures, the optimum timing for this type of -eval-
uation will become clearer.

As 'with the findings Or eur other envi-
renmental assessments, the HSI- scores were
positively related to- maternal education ; the

'Table 44.Consistency over time of variables from
Caldwell Home Stimulation Inventory at 4, 8, 12 months

Variable 8 months 12 months

Emotional and verbal
responsivity:

'X 4 months
8 months

Avoidance of restric- .

' tion and punishment;
4 months

.8 months

Organize
envi ment
4 mØtths 1.21 1.13

8 onths

'13

1.25

1.29
1.29

environmental dimensions. _...Yrovision of appro-
priate play rnateriah
4 months
& months

Maternal involvement
with Child:
4 months
8 months

1,

t

Opportunities for
variety in daily
stimulation:
4 months
8 months.

Total stipulation
score:
4. months
8 months/ tt

I.

1.26

.40°

,1.24 1.21
1.27

1.19

1.28 127
148

1.44 1.39 -a
1.44

Kende.II ciorrolatkm coefficients: p < .01; N...166-164.

strongest associationq were with the total HSI
scores (tau -_-_-. .32, .41, and .36 for 4, 8, and 12
months, respectively). These findings, are Om-
Oarable to those of Elirdo et al.; their correla-
tions with education ranged from .25 to .55,

._ftglaticiroshi0.5 .13.ttwpetsi pivIronnlentai Assessments

To what extent does the, Home Stimulation
Inventory reflect our .other environmental
assessmentsthose focusing on maternal-infant
interaction-? Table 45 shows 'that vthers with
highffrISI scores tended tp give more positive and
fewer negative messages to their ehildrefi, were
more facilitating when teaching, and showed
mei* adaptive behavior during feeding. The
babies in high HSI environments showed somer-

indication, even as. early Atilifancy, of betber
interactive behaviors during teaching and feed-
ing. The correlations between environmental
assessments are not so high, however, that they-
suggest redundant information. The findings
reflect the fact that each method was devised to -
tap different aspeas of (he environment, yet the
intercorrelations show a logical consistent pat-
tern across methods.
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Table 45.Correlations between the total HSI scirkand teaching and feeding scores

TEACAING
-Maternal:

Positive messages
Easy
Hard
Negative messages
Easy
Hard'
Teclmicinei

'1VIY
Hard

Emdall corralations, p <

4 mo. 8 mo. 32 mo. 4 mo. 8 mo., 12 mo.

-Facilitation
Easy 1.18 1.34 - 1.34

Hard f 1.13 . 1129 1:28

127 . 1.29 Infant:
1.31 '28 1.30 Readiness to learn

Easy .08 ul " 1.11

-.0 I .17 1.19 Hard .02 .04
.04 1.32 .7.26

FEEDING
1.11 .12 Maternal score 1.28 'T.35 1130

1.13 .01 .03 Infant score 4.18 1.14

Summary
biological birth variables (Bkman et at, 1975) 16

The maternal and child behaviors exhibited by
In general, the relationships found betWeen

the environmental assessments and maternal
educatatr make sense stud confirm other find-

, ings in theo' literature. They also lend a degree
.of construct validity to the assessynent methods
and,' when more long-range outcomes are
available, may well lead tO i)etter understand-
ing the, underlying processes responsible for
the inflience of maternal 'education on child

our study families were, on the average,. logial
for. velopmental stages during infancy.
The da escribe eitenerally healthy group of
mothers and lia,bidg'in terms of environments
conducive. to social, emotional, and cognitive
development.

Variability among families, and across ages
. development. was evident, ha/Never, suggesting differdnt

,;, Some of the relationships tested, however, did styles of interaction and different requirements
riotturn ont si expected. Sighificant correla- for adaptation as the'. children grew-, The stabil-
tions. between the ordinal perinatal risk score . - ail of the environmental variables over time

,*andithe environmental variables were very few was low, with maternal behavior showing -more
. and low` (range 1,-13 to .21). -They were also * consistency thaufinfant behavior. This' is log-

so inconsistent across types of variables. and ical : we would anticipate adult behaviorto be
.

:ages as to he uninterpretable in any meaTkgful more stabilized than 'that of a rapidly develop-',
way. It would seein that, esmciaTly for the ing infant ,

infants, ,peririatal physiological compromise, or Considering .the inconsistency between. ip
...trauma would influence later interactive behav- viduals over time in their interactissre 1?ehavior,
iors. Perhaps the explanation ler the lack of the Stronger relationships between? -mother and
ondingt rests in the method of scoring perinatal infant behavior at any givenirne..ls of particu-
risl or in the lo4 incidence of severe complica- lar significance. The trendsialf ' hur findings
tons within our simple: Or perhaps there are showed a simtilarity ,Detween tile Mother's and
factors, within the- environment influencing de- babies at.each age assessed. 'That is, wlek mothr
velopMerit.which override early physical events. ers were More facilitating, qieir infants showed
This last interpretation is consistent with the more readiness to leant. When the' nthers were
recent rt/Azt of 'the National Collaborative more adaptive during feeding, so were their
Study, ;. a much greater proportion of 'variation infants. Sirnil rly, less positive behaviors -were
in -4-year Stanford-Binet scores was explained sha y both member:a- of the 'pair. This
by materna eituoation and s'Ocioeceptiomic vari- all sugge, o irs that during the first year
ables than wle" accounted for by po- physical mothers and babies experience times of "going

apart" in. tOir interactions and then "coming

*

.

- together'',again.
" The environmental. 'variables in our study were also tested for . -The. thite .rnaj94r environmental assessments
association Ivith sex of the baby. Only one 410"rre)ation 'wax tested- in -this study tvere pritven to be feasible
found to be statistiattili signitldant: considering the number of nos-
sibIlities, that on* la undoubtedly spurious. oimrationally. For observations at any -given.

.
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point in time, the observers felt the mci.tfhers in
general were not distracted by their ttesence,
and that the episode ratings represe a true
picture, of the mothers' behavior. he least
one can honfldent that scores a. 4, not inflated
by obse a ion,. since it is vli* difficult to
rstage" such skills. ;

...-
The interobserver reIiabilit :for the teaching

ble, and indica-
highei in more
experiience reit-

uate training and
observation scales.
al nonproject per-

High interobserver
he teaching obser-

114.(of inairtiction. Video-
tnteraction would serve

and feeding scales was respee
dons are that it will be e
heterogeneous populations
erates the importance of
calibration in the use of
We have trained a few
sonnel to, use the seal
reliability was aehiev
vations after 15
tapes were used,. yet fl
as well for instructichAtd" reliability checks. It
has been noted tha
differs according
used' to observing'

For the teachin
ful in imptice, pre
beyondTow to ra

'training time required
hether the trainees are
nal Ateraction.

eeding scales to be use-
ory instruction must go

4vior. concepts like "sen-
sittty" and "ti ' and their importance
Must be understi s pless observers have this
understanding an3iowledge base of findings
linking 1)arent-ch Iiteraction to development,
the ratings.ean n e interpreted or used as 4
basis for action. v. example, for the mothees

,ratingrori teaciaingleehniques to be meaningful,
. the practitioner muat xrldersttl that intrusive
mothers inhibit inlopepdent actions by the child.
. Vach of the .tlii*-assessment methyls pre-
sented here servth:a iornewlat different pUrpose.
The HSI waluatei the stipplation available to
the young 'child from a broad perspective includ-
ing his exposure to a-larger social 'renmente
and to inanimate Objeets. It ttie ob isxer has
r on' to be in the .h.eme focany 4seissment

ose, most of the ratings.ca. u be d(ifie 'on the

basis of what goes on during the visit ; only
about five minutes' additional interviewing of
the mother is required to ccimplete the HSI.

The interaction scales, on the other hand,
assess more specific samples of- behavior ilk

greater clepth. The tettchingtobseryatiorrshows*
how the parent assists or inhibits the learning .

'process and thev,involvement o'f the infant-The .

feeding observation shows the affection, .Orga-
nizational skills, and adaptive'behaviors of the
mother old the child's responsiveness during a .
necessary everyday task. The leaching episodes.:
are more readily generated, not being as re-
stricted to the child's schedule as the feeding;
as for the dine requirements, an avtrage of 3
minutes is not excessive. Assessment of feeding
on the average is more time consuming ; the
length of the sessions varies greatly and can
take up to 45 minutes. The feeding interaction, .

however, because it is such an integral part of
child fearing, may be a more sensitive reflec-
tion of parent-infant relationships and adapta-%
tion, especially for very young babies. '-

The knowledge base to accompany parent-
child interactive assessment will be Iwo ened
with the future findings of this and othe re-
lated studies. Meanwhile, there is lit* dou
that .methodi like the three discussed in this
chapter- are extremely useful in increasing the
observer's sensitivity ,to the 'developmental
environment. While-clinicians can intuitively-
^speOfy when something is wrong- between a
parent and child (as they did in th.e "inter-
viewer impressions" in this study), these im-
pressions are not of much utility in specifying
the nature o'f the problem or what shnual be
done about it. The observation scales and the
Home Stimulation Inventory presented here do
result iri descriptive profiles di the environment
en dimensions' empirically developed ; they
increase the' scope and depth of the inforthation
with which the clinician has to work.

0
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hapter

INSTRUMENTATION AND FINDINGS:

-

Charlene Snyder, R.N.
Sandra J. 76fres,

Overview
-

The assessment of parental perceptions is
impottant for two reasons. First, the literature
on interpersonal pereeption suggests that par-

. wits' perceptions of the child influence behavior
in various ways, thereby indirectly influencing
the child. Most specifically, thd parents' percep-
tion of Op child may have a major impact on
die child's self-image concept, since the parents' .

comments and behaviors to the child are one of
his most important ways, in the early years, of

.assessing the impac't he has on the world around
INF. In particular, &ere is reason to expect
that a particularly stressful situation would
exist between parent and child if the child.4
'behavior did not match the parents' perception r
of what an "ideal 'child" ought to be like. Thus
for iredictive purposes, it is of interest to know
_sorriething about a pa t's view of the ideal
child, his perception of is own child, and any
discrepancies between tIem.

A second reason for interest in parental per-
ceptions of the child stems from a need to find
channels of accurate information about chil-
drelPs development without exiensive testing
of the child. If parental perceptions of their
children are generally aceurate, and if they can
convey those perceptions with reasonable pre- ,

cision, then it should be possible to use parents
as informants about their children so as to give

, preventive care. . .

Unfortunately, studies of the accuracy
Parental perceptions of their children have b
done most o with parents of retarded eh
dren ; such .i rmation is -useful in i'itellin'g Us
something. alai) parental accuracy irb eases of

,.. sevftre ipipair ent, but may nof generalize well
. to parents with no4nal children. In such studies
parents are asked to estimate their child\de- ,

, , .
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velopmental age in vmparison to children of \
the same age. Accuracy of parental report is
then determined by comparing the parents'
ratiiigs or judgments about their child 'with the'
ratings or judgments obtained from experts, or
the scores from standardized tests. Finding's
from these studies yvy in the degree of parenta
accuracy one reports it correlation of .78 be-
tween parental and pediatrician estimates, while
another shows a correlation of only .50. ,

StudiesAshow that when parents are incorrect
in their perceptions, it is almost always in an
upward direction ; they see their child as better
than he is. In general, mothers are more likely
to overestimate than are fathers. The degree of
overestimation is relate'd to the degree of the
child's retardation: moreeeverely retirded chil-
dren are more accurately perceived. It is the
children closest to normarwhp-are most often
overestimated, which again calis ilit6 question
the generalizability of results from studies of
retarded children to.families of normal children.

Although parents may tend to underestimate
the degree of the problem and to overestipiate
the child's abilities, one might conclude from
the evidence that when parents do recognize a
problem, their opinion should be heeded.ghis is
probh' especially true for the early etiryday
signs of trouble which parents ane in the best
position to observe.

.But what are the implications for the child t.)f
Variations hi the parents' pergepttons? What if
-the parents.ard inaccurate? Does this error
have an jmpact on the, child?

-The evidence about effects or parental percep-s.
tions on the- child is scanty yet provocative.
Only two studies, both ver re nt, pi:ovide
helpful informalion. Greeriberg 71) studied

as
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groups of Mothers an,d children, one in
hich the child had minor physical abnormali-

'e t birth, and the other in which the child
was normal at birth, but had, serious devel-
opmental problems at age 1. When motherS'
perceptions of their infant's were assessed.
Greenberg found that the mothers of the origtiet-
nally healthy infants had itrikingly inappreipriv
ate perceptions; either .they were unaware of
any problem in their -1-year-old, or saw 4t prob-
lem but greatly underestimated it. These siime
mothers, in general, had unplanned symptomatic .

pregnancies, less education, and had been among
the younger siblings in theisr ow.n. families.

Greenberg's findings are curioui, in that, they
suggest a poor outcome for an infalit whose
mother ectiher' does not.notice, or "denies" the
existence,of serious problems. 'Are the child's
problems a result of. neglect on the part of the

did not correlate with Schaefer's scale scores.
At tiene two (1 month), -61.2 percent of. the
mothers rated their infants as better fhan
average, andr_the percepticins of the infant were
correlated with Schaefer's scale scores. Those
mothe?s who rated their infants as beloW aver-
age were signifiCantlY more likely le. rate high
in depression, irritability, and_ negative aspects
of child rearing.

Brettssard and gartner considered that the
combination of a low rating of the infant with
maternal depression and irritability rpiglit well
bode ill for the child's later emotional ,develop-
ment. The 1-month findings suggested that .

some of the motherS and irifants had already.
established poor dyadic interactions: prolonga-
tion. of such a relationship might 'well' produce
emotionial disiurbance in-the .thild at a later,

- point.. .

mother?' Or.are the child's probleMs and the -

mother'W greatly inaccurite berceptions 45th
reflections 'of a dysfUjittioning mother-chikl
dyadic relatiOnship?: .

Broussard and Hartner's4 study (1971) is
more informativo.,,They used a technique -in
which the mother is asked about various char-
acteristics of the "average baby," and then
asked aboiit her own L;a1A....t .For exarople:TheY
ask "How much ,srying do you think th'e aver-
age baby,d'oei?" aid theft %rive...five -alternatives*:
a great deal, a good filt; moderate 'amourlit, very
little, none. After a series of quettionsabout the
avêrage baby, pie satne questioris ;are s'Icskect 1
abOut het ewn child. Out of this-cOmes a *Score:-
whiclrindicates er.vhether the rOther, inrypneTql,
th her,)aby above ,or 'below the'avevage-.
-baby. In -their, sturiy.118 primiParae iftere.aSkcq
to rate.the "average baby." ancltheir own.babk,11
at. twp rieparape kinie points, first Awing .tHe'

. 'first 10 postpartury da'Y ('vkle, still in
thp hovspfbal), and second at apTIi-oirhatefy, 1.
month. All the Mfants were initially healthy-

_appearing. Af 1 month, in addition'to thi; ?at-
ings ef.the irtfant 't-he mother .was also .given
Schaefer's postnatal res(4iichtriventory, which
yields a set pf scale scores, six of whiFh Vere
used: depression, negative aspects of .child-rear-

irritaiiility, need for reassurapee, fear or
corker:1 Tor. the babY, and her's nsycitoso-
matic symptom anxiety.' At the time one assessmeritt /right met er birthl,
46.5 percent of the'rnothers rated their .intants
as better than avePage, althpugh (hese s'rAtings

To test tiks posspility, Byotigsar0 al RA).rt-
ner divided theirriginal sample.;into "MO.:,
risk" and, "low-.4-rsk" infants, on_the basispf-the
moiher'i 'evaluatiOn of ,the ba4-ist.:1 rniirith ;
tchose-whn had been i-ated by tgeir'sinOthers "as:
above average at 1 month yrere considerpd at
low risk -for later, piychia&i%. i
thpse who. ba.4-4eewrasted by lbeji. motheirs as

averfrge at 1 mouth' nere ccinsideil
later'phiatric discorireca.

five of ,the ,ctilldritai mire thew' f411Ad until
thcty were..4prokirriaterS/ *WA:4r/ at which

ihd4enflent assesam4nt of their psy-
cbiatii.c.,.;It'atlis was' made.. The clinical judg-

'';triehts..were'made by people who did not kno*
-wiiether the children had been rated as high or
low risk initially. Each chipl was rated by the
clinician as needing or nornc,eding' therapentic

..interventiqn'at age 4 t ;!. The results are sugges-
: the 'mother's perc4ptions .i)f the child at

time ont, (at birth) did riot predict the later
need for therapeutic intervention, but her per-.
CeptiOns of the child at time two (1 mohth) did.
Sixty:six percent of thoso. in the "high risk"
group were seen atago 41 ;; as needing thertly,
while only 20 percent of the' w-risk group
were seen as requiring helLi.' at a ,. In :addi-
tion, the scores on Schaefer's postnatal research
inventory taken at' 1 month, also predicted the
need for intervention' at age 41/2 those mothers
who, I month after the birth of the chird,:were
depressed, showed psychosomatiC anxiety symp7
tornsAnd many "'negative apects of child rear-
ing" were more likely to have a Child who at
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was perceived as neing psychiatric attention.
It is interesting to note that the need 'for

interventiOn al age 41/8 was not related to the
, mother's edekation; 'the father's occupation,

changes of incorne, prenatal or postpartum
. complications, type of delivery, age of mother

at deliv.ery, or sex of chikl.
In a followup of this cohort of children,

413roussard (in an unpublished manuscript)
tound the relationship between maternal per-
ception of the, neonate and emotional develop-

,. mental deviation still held at 10 years of age;
only 7.7 percent of those children perceived
negatively at both time points '(2 days .and 1
month of age) were considered free pf emo-
tional disorder upon psychiatric e:Valuation.
Again the predictability of the maternal per-
ception ratings was independent of eduCational
level of the father or mother, father's Occupa-
tion:changes in Income, type of delivery, moth:
eces age, religious preference, and number of

It should be noted Witt there are two possible
interpretations from Broussard and Haitner's
results. First, mothers at 1 month may have
correctly perceived the degree of aifficulty their
infants-were having; the low-rated infants may
really have had m6re problems, not because of
anything the mother did, but because of some

; inherent. difficulty. Alternatively, the mother's
perceptions at 1,month May have operated as
self-fulffifing prophecies. Those inothers who'
see 'their infalA as better, thin average mai
tontinue to treat the child as., though he were
better; since they have a generally optimistic
4iew of the child and the child's future: they
may- develop a positive interaction with the

4. child which in turn leads to good mental.health.
Those mothers -w.ho see their child as below
average may continue to see the- child as sub-

. normal, to treat the child as such., and to' have
(or to develop) a pessimistic attitude toward
the child or toward Their ability to cope. With-
out an independent assessment ,of the ghildren,

44. it is difficult to select betiren th:se alterna-

t
tives, although the fact that the mother's emo-
tional state at-i month postpartum was related
to her perception of the infant lends some
weight to the second alternative.

The results from the Greenberg and Brous-
sard and Hartner studies are intriguing, even
though they raise more questions than they an-
swer. The suggestion is there, however, that the
parents' perceptions of the child may act as caus-
al agents in the child's later development, par-
ticularly in the child's emotional development.

There are many other elements in the Ways
parents view their world with ramifiCations for
the environment of the developirig child: For
example, is the social suppint system within
the home perceived as positive? What are the
attitudes and expectations of the parents which

'mediate their relationships toward one another
and toward the child? In seeking answers to
these and similar questions, parents represent
the best source of information.

Whatever the subject of parental perception,
whether of the child, his progress, his parents'
satisfaction in their roles, or the home milieu,
there is a sense in which congru, ence with the
clinical verdict is less importa4 ihan the color-
ation .of. What the parent perceives. If the
parent perceives something as a problem or as
uncomfortable, there i, in one way or another
a problem. -Because parent& play such 'a critical
role in the care and development of the very
4roung child, they must be the focus for suppor-
tive or iiistructional intervention. We believe
that in order to helf the child we must, listen
to:parents, both in their interest and in the
interest of the child.

Several areas of parental perception and re-
porting are presented in 'this chapter. They
represent Choiewhich the developmental phase
of the project inslicated were npit important
fot predictive child assessment based on past
and curre'nt research. For reference,*appendix
5.1 contains all the variables 'reported- in this
chapter.

Instruntenigtion

For some of .the desitid areas of paratal
perception, other investigators had already.con-
4tructed feasible ways of obtaining:the neces-
sary .information, i.e., the Carey., Temperament
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Questionnaire, the Neonatal .Perception Inven-
tory and the Developmental Profile. For others
we htd--eo devise our own Way's. We will begin
by.discussing the portions of the maternal inter-



views we developed and then consider the instru-1
ments of others which we incorporated into the
interviews.

Information about child health and develop-
ment has traditionally relied heavily upon con-
tact with the mother. This study is no exception.
There are at le:ast two good reasons why our
design has focused on maternal perceptions and
reporting during infancy. During this period
of the child's life the mother is usually more
intimately involved in caretaking than is the
father. There is also the practical consideration
of the unavailability of fathers for repeated
study contacts. None of this, however, is meant
.to minimize or underestimate the role of the
father in the development and well-tbeing of the
child. During the maternal contacts we tried to
get the best possible picture of the father's
activities and attitudes by the mother's report.
At the end of the year we obtained this type of
information directly from the fathers.

Mother Interviews
Many of the factors indicated by the lit-

erature as 'being important to child health
and development (1) are not part of tradi-
tional health care assessment ; (2) do not
hee currently available rrfethods by which to
assess them ; (3) are not overtly observable.
hence depend on parental reporting ; or (4)
may well be ..assessed more efficiently in a
screening process bk using parental reports.
-For these reasons interview items were devised
to obtain information from mothers on those
factors expected to be useful in predicting
future fiealth and developmental problems of
their childvdriiiid in getting clues for how to
help them. These interviews were also used as
the source rof information on demographic
variables.

A listing follows which highlights the major
areas of content for each of the maternal per-
ception instruments :

Prenatal Questionnaire (appendix 5.2)

Note : This is the only contact in which a que .
tionnaire was used rather than an interview.

Attitudes and concernsFeelings about ng
prknant- and concerns during pregnancy.

Expectations about babyWhat baby would
be like, when she expects to see, hear,
and be aware of surroundings.
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Preferences about babyWhether wants cud-
dly or 'active baby, boy or girl.

Disruption caused by pregnancyWhether
pregnancy planned, interruption of future
plans.

Help and supportAmount of physical and
emotional help during pregnancy, someone
to share concerns with.

Husband's or partner's attitudes and con-
cernsFeelings about pregnancy and ma-
jor concerns.

Newborn Interview (appendix 5.3)
Pregnancy historyPast pregnancies, medi-

cal complications, medications, etc.
Family health historyConditions of mother

and other relatives.
.Prenatal careVisits to doctor and prenatal

classes.
Labor and delivery experienceReaction to

the birth process.
Help at hbmeWhether will have help, after

discharge and if arrangement satisfactory.
ConcernsMother's and fatherts primary

concerns at this time.

One-Month Interview (appendix 5.4) -

Reaction to childWhat it's been like since
baby brought home ; reaction to crying, etc.

Caretaking activitiesInvolvement of each
parent.

DecisionmakingParticipation of each par-
ent in several types of decisions.

Mother-father relationshipTheir similari-
ties and differences, agreement on child
rearing, and mother's satidfaction with the
relationship. -

ConcernsPrimary concerns of each parent.
Perception of motherhoodFeelings about

being a mother.

Four- and Eight-Month Interviews
(appendix 5.5)

Note: Ttiese two interviews were identical.
Family's healthIllnesses and accidents of

ctild, health of other family members.
Caretaking activitiesInvolvment of each

parent. 4

Perception (if motherhood--Feelings about
being a mother.

ConcernsPrimary concerns of mother.
Twelve-Month Interview (appendix 5%6)
Mother's time out of thomeMother return to

school 'or employment, alternate caretakers.



Child's healthIllnesses and accidents.
DisciplineFrequency and types of disci-

pline, parent agreement on discipline.
Caretaking activitiesEach parent's involve-

ment, mother's management of time.
ConcernsPrimary concerhs of each parent.
Future .plansMother's future plans for

child, her perception of how well child
will do at school.

Perception 6f motherhoodFeelings about
being a mother, amount of help during
year, and plans for other children.

Reaction to studyHow influenced their
*activities with child ; advice and sugges-

- tions they have.

The frequency distributions from these inter-
views provide a picture from the mothers'
points of view at the different times from preg-
nancy through the first yftr of their children's
lives. Although only 54 percent said their preg-
nancy was planned and not a surprise, 78 per-
cent of the mothers were pleased or delighted at
learning they were pregnarit. More (87 per-
cent) reported feeling positively by the third
trimester. Approximately.the same proportion
of fathers were reported by the mothers to be
pleased or delighted about the pregnancy.

These expectant mothers were not without
their problems, however. Thirty-eight p'ercent

Niewed pregnancy as a moderate to great inter-
ruption of their plans for schooling or a ca
Sane lacked the amiolunt of physical belp (8.3
percent) or emotioral help (15.1 percent) they
felt they needed. Many expressed concerns dur-
ing the prenatal period, primarily about their
unborn child's health and their own health.

A majority Of the mothers preferred a baby
that wouldl)e both cuddly and active. The
majority also had no sex preference. For those
who stated a preference, however, slightly more
mothers preferred a boy than a girl. Fathers
reportedly had stronger hopes for boy babies.

When asked what they expected their babies
to be like, approximately one in five mothers
offered no resporfse or said they didn't know.
Some of the most interesting insights into
maternal expectations, however, came from
asking questions about the verS, early stages of
child development, e.g., at what age the,baby
would be aware of the surroundings, would
hear, and would see. Table 46 shows the mean
ages of the responses. Although some mothers
realized that their babies would be sensitive to
sensory stimuli as early as birth, many clearly
did not anticipaSe the potential their newborns
Would have for reacting to the outside world of
which they (the mothers) would be an irnpor-
tant part. For example, eri the average, mothers-
thought their baby would be aware of his sur-

Table 46.Mothers' expectations about their babies' age for pacified activities

Question Mean
(in weeks)

Standard
deviation
(in weeks)

Range

At what age do you think your baby
will start to be aware Of his/her
surroundings or know what is going
on around him/her?

At what age do you tDiiik you will
start teaching things 1 your baby?

At what age do you think your baby
will first.be able to see objects and
people clearly?

At what age do you think your baby
will first be able to hear sounds
and voices clearly?

what age do you think talking
your baby will be especially

a porta n t ?

'7.8 Birth to
1 year

9.5 10.6 Birth to
1 year

6.9 5.2 Birth to
8 months

4.0 4.7 Birth tO
8 months

11,4 .19.2 Birth to
2 years

81 40.0



roundings and what was going on around him
at 2 months of age. Only 13 mcent expected
awareness to start at birth and 36 percent
reported it would occur after 2 months of age.
The .expectation, in fact, ranged up to 1 year
of age. The data in table 46, especially the
upPer end-of the rantes reported j)y the moth-
ers, certainly has implications for prenatal edu-
cation. It also suggests the potential benefit of
using techniques such as the Brazelton, Neo-
natal Assessment to demonstrate to the parents
during the newborn period babies' capacity for
alertness and responSe.

After the important event of the baby's
arrival, while the mother was still in the hoi-
pital, information was obtained from her about
her reactions to the birth process. First, an
open-ended question was asked to get their
most spontanedua responses: "What ad you
think of your labor and delivery experience
what was it slike?" Multiple responses were
accepted and coded-into .the categories showd
in table 47. When. mothers were unlimited in

Table 47.Percent of mothers reporting specified
responses to labor and delivery

Response category Percent,

Terrible,.painful, a*ful, bad, ordeal, gruelliAg 50.3
Hardwork; exhausting, intense, long . 16.1
Beautiful, exciting, good, nice, fun, easy, quick 60.3
Neutial, just as expected, not bad 10.4
Preparathm, classes, practices, natural

childbirth 19.2
Drugs, pain' killers, anesthftia, induction 26,4
Help from husband, doctors, nurses 2s.9.0

Other 20.2

the number of comments they could make, 50
percent_used negative terms in describing their
labor and delivery experience. The mot rs
were next asked to rate the same exper ce en
a' five-point scale. It is interesting that when
force4 to make one qualitative summaiy of it.
the negative nature of the previous responses
diminishes (table. -48). Nearly three-fourths
rated their labor and delivery as eieiting and
fascinating, or as the best experknce ilcey had
eyer bad. This discrepancy may be a good ex:
ample of differences in information gained
through informal,- "en-ended questions and
more structured, forced-choica types. ;Vilest
differences will -need to be recoinized -in the
ongoing development of asseksment thethods.

3,4

Table 48.Distribution 'of mothers by rating of labor and
. delivery

Rating Percent

Best experience ever had 14.1

Exciting and fascinating 67.3
Neither pleasant nor unpleasant 10.4
Unpleasant or deprassing 12.0

- 'Worst experienceever had 6.2
None of above: specify 1.0

4

In 'any event, there are potential indicators
of the need for help and support'when some
mothers view their infant's arriVal as an un-
pleasant event or worse. This was the case
for 33 of.the study mothers (table 48). As one
might expect, experiencing perinand complica-
tions (as indicated bY the risk score) was asso-
ciated with a negative perception of the labor
and delivery experience (tau = .20, p < .01).

The mothera were asked whether they would
have someone to help them at home alter being
discharged from the hospital. The overWhelm-
ing answer was yes (93 percent). Two-thirds
expected to receive help from their own mother
and the rest trim husbands, other yelatives or
friends, Almost- without . exception, they were
satisfied With the helPing arrangements.

While in the hospital, the mothers showed a
shift.in their primary concerns ; although they
still gave thought to the, child's and parents'
health, they were more concerned with the
,phytical caretaking of their new, baby.

When the babies reached 1' month of age"the
study home visits begam Although no data were
collected to document these impressions, the
home visitors summarized their views of the 1-
month- contacts along the following lines : this
appeared to be a 'time of reorganization for the
families. Adjustments were still being made to
die presence of a new family member, to the
responsibilities for care and to disrupted sched-
ules. Mqthers, unlike the way they appeared in
later visits,were often dressed in robes, Fatigue
and depression *rep suggested in sonie house-
holds by the md(hers' low energy levels, the
drawn curtains, and the darkened homes,

Even so, when the mothers were asked at' 1amonth what their babies had been like' since
their homecoming, about three out of four made
positive comments about their child's tempera-
ment. The next most frequent comments (30
percent) were negative in natUre and involved
the schedule of infant activities such as sleeping

'0
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and feeding. This is congruent with the finclings
from the Sleep-Activity Record (chapter 3).
which documented the first month as being the
most irregular.

At this early age, one of the baby's major
signals for attention of one kind or another is
crying. About one-fourth of ihe mothers re-
ported that their babies' crying disturbed them.
Another fourth said it didn'9other them. The $
rest reported a variety of reactions such as.
empathy, helplessness, or awareness of the need
to,adjust to it. When asked what they did about
their infant's crying, one-half saiii it depended
on the type o&crY. That is, they could distin-
guish daerences; knowing the approximate
schedule, they decided what approach to take,
e.g., whether to feed, cliange, turn, comfort, or
let cry. Some mothers said they responded im-
mediately to* crying; others said they usually
waited-20 minutes before responding. The mean
was four thinutes.

The mothe was,, the major caretaker for all
but five 'of the babies. Most 'reported that the
father Assisted a modenite to a great deal in
child care, but about one out of -four mothers
said he helped very little or not at all. The
activities In which the father participated most
were "playing" (90 percent), "diapering" (79
percent), and "feeding" (58 percent).

Besides the time spent in caretaking ac-
tivities, the mothers reported considerable in;
volvernent with the child in other ways such as
rocking, talking, holding. and so forth.Nost said
they were spending 30 minutes at la time, three
to four times daily in noncaretaking activities
with the child. All but 13 percent were able to
identify something they were teaching their
baby as early as 1 month, the predomi.nant

- category of teaching being some kind of eye
skill.

Mothers were concerned primarily about four
major areas at 1 month : their children's healtli,
family relationships, parenthood, and finances.
Mothers reported fathers to have.a clear major-:.
ity in financial and jab-related concerns. 3'o
view these findings as they were based in the
realities parents faced, this was the time, of
econimic lairdship and high unemployment
which hit the Seattle area with especial force. .

Mast (86 percent) of the mothers saw, them-
selves as makint the routine (such as schedul-
ing or how to feed a bathe) decisions about the
baby. When it came to the importantaldecisions
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..
(e.g., when to call the doctor or the choice of -a
babysitter) about the baby, however, one-half
of the couples made'these jointly. The degree of
parent agreement or mutuality in regard to the
children as reported in this sample is high ; 81
percent reported, that the mother and father
agreed a good bit or a great deal on how to
raise their child.

The conduciveness of the environment lor
child rearing in this group is further shown by
the positive comments made about motherhood:
very few reported neutral, ambivalent, or nega-
tive feelings about.being a mother. Of course,
motherhood is something we might expect very
few to speak against no matter how they felt.
.The variability on this item provides little help-
ful information except in combination with

.
other related variables.

At 4 months jt was evident thalt our study
families were more settled and *ijusted to their
infants. Mothers were even nive positive in
describing their babies. Their egmments about
their recent experience as a mother indicated
that they were mindful of thei adjustment
they weretgoing through and that thing's were
improving. When asked whether motherhood
matched their expectations, 36 percent said it
did 'not. Most said being a parent was better
than they expbcted, but 10 percent thought it
was worse .or more demanding than they had
anticipated.

At'il monthsea picture of the parents' health
wa's Obtained.'and problems were reported which
undoubtedly made the arent's'roles more diffi-
cult. The Major proble s reported by mothers
were viruses or aller es (22 percept), sleep
disturbances (14 percent), and genito-urinary
conditions (10 percent). Three percent of the
mothers also reported emotiwonal problems. Two-
thirds of the mothers were under routine m,edi-
cal care for checkups .ancl- rin additional 20
percent were under care for health.problerns.
In contrast, 43 percent of the fathers were
under care, mostly for regular checkups (30
percent).

Most of the mothers (98 percent) rated their
child's health as good to very good, and practi-
cally all of the children were under a doctor's
care for well-vhild SupervisiOn.

The parental' concerns expressed at 4,.months
were similar to those reported earlier ; i.e.. their'
child's health, the responsibilities of parenthood.
and the -financial and pritctipl requirements of



rnakink en(s meet. 'Fewer: mothers: however,
spoke. of ehird-relate& coneerns. This is not
surpring, since' the 'first ; Month i ain intense

, time folthe mother in getting acquainted with
the bal'aY- and testablNhing:suceessful care rou-
tines.'By the..fourth*month many mothers were
working or /MO:other:involvements. 'Ty.so
had had a chance to get to knowlheir babies.

With .the groya. -of 'the' ehildrens: parent .ac-
i tivities showed Pm' nge. nthers were reportedly
expanding itteirrhild tare activitieS more in 'the,
areas of bathing...soothing, and other Comfort-
ing activities. 'wee Mothers said they talked to
anctpt4edlwitli their' 4.4nonthrold babies:- Only
fotfr mothers said they engaged in. no child-

-.teaching activitiys,s The rest- were cloing more
teactiing'-i n.... the al-eat; of 'grasping; languake,

tand motor development.
The motheo chntinued tp be the primary care-

giver in' 'twist of the familiis. The majority
(76 pereedt) of the. -fathers, hckwever, . were
involved in .the:child's care to -a moderate de:
gree of greate'r. gifo..4t of the mothers .(81-.. per-
cent) were satisfied With the father's caretaking
involvement.

By 8 months of age.ctildren mike important
and evident developmental strideS. Motorieaily
they are about to the point of crawling; in .

language some have- begun' im i tat i ve,. repetit i ve
syllables; socially their respowes inande belly
laughsf:They are active and responsive in a man-,
ner makes thoSe'around themmore awate
of them as persons ratl?er than just -as dePen-
tierit babies. Our Mothers tended to describe
their infants at months in terins of their
physical development and, for the first time. 'to
stress evidence of their individuality.

Parents were responding .arid adapting to
these developmental changes with ehanges iii
their own activities: Many Mothers reported
they and the fathers were teaching their chil-
dren different motor skills, and more reported
t4ching activities related to language and so-
cial development pan had previously. As A
group fathers maintained their involvement in
child care (78,percent were giving a moderate
amount of .care or more), and some mothers.
(15 percent) again expressed,, dissatisfact n
with their partner's involvement.

As for their motherhood experience, tlie nia-
': jority again expressed positive feelings. Sonic.
however, said- they were still adjusting or felt
things werp improving. Although those ex-

pressing negative feelings about imtherhocx1
were -in the minority, it waS a larger minority
Egan at 4 monthS.

Although approximately one-third had health
,

complatntS of viruses or allergies,- the other
problems such as sleep disturbances were much
less imvalent. Thirty percent of the Mothers
were 'under a doctor's care for 'reasons other
than regular checkups.

By the studY children's twelfth Month, 45
percent ofthe mothers-had returned to work or
school. Their infants were cared for in the
mother's absence mosily by relatives, friends,
or sitters and almost without exception these
arrangements iveTh considered FAatisfactory.

At 1 Srear ofirage mothers' descriptioni, of
their babies foctised even more on' their physical

.characteristics ; bOth parents did the most teach-
ing in motor and language develoanent, When
the mothers were asked what they enjoyed most
about their, child, the most frequent responses
were': watching the child, playing with him,
tiking pride as' a parent, and being pleased,
about his healtii and happiness.- They said the'
hardest. part about their 1-month-olds was;
the, caretaking; guiding character devekipment.
and having patiehce.

the median frequency for child discipline was-_
three to five times Per day and the primary
forms it took Arere saying "no-no" or 'hand-
Slapping. Disturbing the parents was given as
the rriajbr cause of discipline. Mothers reported
the main areas of disiNthemenk with the father
regarding child rearing weriffstrictions on the
cild and. ,punishment procedures. But' three-
fouqhs nf Ehe mothers reported h,igh.agreement
with the father nn child-rearing practices.

At 12 Months more positive comments .i'vere
made about tFw mother's role, and 68 percent
of the couples were Al ready planning for sub-
sequent children. Although the majority of
parents' primary concerns at, that 'time were
not related to the I-year-old, when mothers
were asked gpecifically about developmental
coneerns, one out of four ,said they. did have
sorne. These concerns included all areas of
devekmment, but there were more concerns
alout physical development.

1Mfa Rednelimi.Appendix 5.1 showti the
variable sets froin the interviews with mothers,
the source from which the sets'weri:derived, am
wabliis the median, range, and N. We followed
several steps in arriving at these sets. First, all
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open-ended questions were coded into, meaning-
ful categories. Then frequency distributions
were run on all variables ; those which showed
no variability were excluded from ftirther.anal-
ysis. Items with similar meaning were corn-
bined'into potential sets so as best to Nflect the
underlying meaning. Correlations or cross tabu-
lations were then done to assure tliat there was
covariance among the variables within each set,
or that at least they were not worldng against
each other. Those variables retained .in the sets
were then summarized, usually through addi-
tion, to get a score for each set. The .formula
used to score the summed variables was :

(number of positive responses/number of re-
sponses given) x total possible responses for
the set.

This adjusted the score in ihe event that some
items in a set were hot answered. Responses to
more than one-third of the items in any set had
to be present for the individual to ,recive a
score on the set.

The reader will note in appendix 5.1 that the
variable sets vary as to , the time points for
which they exist.; some sets .are available 'for
all study ages and some for only pne or. two..
It will also be noted that, fot those sets
available across time Itoints, the items forming
the set sometimes difter from one time fo
another. These differences result from the na-
tural, changes in content pertinent to -child
rearing. at different times during infancy and
-from the- piactical limitations on geiting "ajr
possible information at each contict :

A Brief description of each variable set -and,
where appropriate, its consistency, ovei tjrne-
fol lows :
PSYCHOSOCIA4 ASSETS (PA) l'his.:Vari,
able set includes supports and po'sitive-charaC-
terislics in the mother's life that we considered
conducive to an optimal environment fpf.motly
ering and child rearing.

Prenatallya-mother was considered to have
a high index of psychosocial assets if the preg-
nancy {tad been planned, if she was -pleased
about pregnancy, and did not find the preg-
nancy to be disruptive of- her future piahs. She
also had sonoone -With whom to. shar*, her eon-.

These were two exceptions to this scoring procedure: 12-month
kchieveinent Expectations was seoefd.by nlpylng the items in 'the
set:.' Prenatal Developmental Expectations obtained through
'averaging the 14msthree fait, of the, five had to be onryfred to
be scored.

-
cerns and had enough physical and emotional
help, as well as some free time for herself
during the pregnancy.

One Montha mother with a high,PA index
was satisfied with her -marriage and .had posi-
tive feelings about being a mother.

Four and eight monthsa mother with a high
PA index was satisfied With the father's care-
taking involvement, had positive mot)lering
experiences and felt,p sitive about mothethood.

Twelve monthsa mother with a .higl PA
index had h4 positive mothering experi-
ences and .en ugh. physicarand emotional help, -"
throughout the year.

The Kendall Taus between the PA scores
across time points ranged from .00 to .24. 'The.,
highest significante correlation was between 4
and 8 months (the items for both of these time
points were identical). The moat consistency is
shown. between 1 month and all later Ages, but
'the coefficients_ ar,e generally low, 'indicating
only moderate stability over time.
DEVELOPMENTAL EXPECTATION'S (Pre-

. nitally 'only) : This variable set tabs the Moth-
er's knowledge level about some of the begj.nning
stages of a child's deVelopmentsuch.as.seeing,
hearing, etc.. Th&score is.An average in weeks
of the' fii7e items. The inosk desirable direction:
,of this ,Valpe, is: toward .lOWer values ; te., the
earlier a mother..extfects'llor. baby to iee; hear,
and be-aware.of surrOundings;th-e'earlier she is _

'aPt to provide animate an0 inanimate environ-
mental stimulation fo' tht
RATIPER:INVOYEMENT:. This .set: ,reflEcts

0'4-mother's perceptiwk of theTfather's partici-
pation in the child's care; his-teitaing actiyities
with .the child and ally' conCerns' he Itlid,about
the chilja.

'Prenatally-4e highly involved 'father. is"
'Pleased about tlie -piegnancy .anii is the' person
whO gave his wife, the most physical arid emo-
'tiorial support during-the p'renatal period.

": One month-..-=the highly jnvolved'-father is a
.moderate td great participator in the chila's
care, providing fOlir or more cartetaking aciivi-
ties, and has mime child-relat-Cdconcerns.

Four and etght moh14-4he highly involvid
father po;3Sesses all 'of the qualities descilbed
at the I-month time point, phis he lehches the
thild-one or more things and spends 2 or more
hours with ,thi child each day:

Twelve nionthsthe highly involved father
is one who tachei ty child one or more things,

*
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has some 'child-related concerns, .and is the
person the motherhas perceived as giving her
the moh physical and emotional help during the
previous 12 m'onths.

There were significant correlations between
all time points. There is some indication that
fathers who tlecorne involved with their child
as early as before birth remnin involved:
The sizp of 0* correlations, however, does
not ingicate gold prediction from early scores
(table 49).

Tabl 49.Cons
from interv

cy Over time of father Involvement
at prenatal,l, 4, 8, 12 months

mo.Variable

, Father involvement:
Prenatal

, 1 mo.
4 ink

, 8 mo.

e

1 mo. 4 mo; 8 mo.

1.20 1.10 -1,20

1.20 118 1.23

1.26; 1.22
1.22

.1 Kendall oorrela u toefilcientz; p ; range of N
,

. .
MOTHER INVOLypfg$T,: 'This variable set

'is 4omposed of.thoge items related to the actual
tiine the mothers speni with the child, and her
expressed Concerns about the' child. Since 'we
did not have tge _advantage...of lengthy home'.
obsorVaiiotis, this set was 'an:Attempt to sleter-
aline siamething (if .whargoes on- with a motlier
and child dying noncaretakinglime4.

- 9.ne inonththe:highly involved mbther is
- one who spends 3 or' more hoots/daY with her

child in noficaretaking activities. She teaches
the child one or more things'and has sortie con-

.- _cerns about-the
Fott xind 'eight months-,tht highly involved

mother i's one who' sPends four or more hairs
day in i;ioncaretaking .aatiiities with her-

I child, .is leaehirkg Or helping the child, to learn
2 or more things,. and exp,resses serge eon..
ternS,about her_child: .

Tvelire involved mother
L

pends 2 or m4e fiouri with her.child'each day
n nontaret4ing activities, has dome child,
latect etkneerns antmanageS her time iriiund

ihè Child ;' altinganizes her 4rtirk se as to'
reipond ivith e child!sschedule or ih,s;me .

ay sinvolvps the child in her work.She alse
aies the child one or rrare things.

Therewere no' sigoificant correlations among,
iy pf the points. The MotherS,apparently

wereNvaariable %or inconsistent iv- the &Mount Of

.1,
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their noncaretaking involvement with the,child.
.PARENT MUTUALITY: This set is coniposed
of data collected at 1 month and 12 months.
These &Al reflect the mother's perception 'of,
the degree of agteement between her and her
husband. 4.

One montha highly mutual- couple make
their decisions jointly arid are in agreerhent, .
regarding child rearing.

Twelve'monthsa mutual ,Couple is th..agree-
ment on how to discipline and raise their chifd..,.,

A couple's'Agree of mUtuality and Agreement
was Considerea impOrtant because these quili-
ties' may' facilitate' child rearing ahd Prevent
interpersonal friction. .

There was a smalltut significant Correlation
(.16) betWeen' the' -two' ttme poinf.s, 1 and 12ñiths
A.CWIEVEMENT EXPM'ATIONS.: This set.
.i.s a combinition of the mother's..perseption of
.the thilds success.'in schOol and =the -level of
sCitholing the mother, perceived the:thild would

.,khieve..;Hilth-expeciatio.* of :the child:'at :12'
monthi inclitate ,that the moilier eNpected the

m'oula be above averaie schOol and:.
'excel beyond 'a College ievel of 2educatiOn..
MOTHER'S ,CONcTRNS ABOUT
CHILD:.Because 'of our corrimitment :to find

'better waYs.- of lilteriing an,.0 learning from
paten*. the study' mothers had Many o'ppor-' .

share inforthation With Us abciut
their chndren. Qum imporlant aspect was listen-

' p.irig to the ;concerns' the 'mother expreSst;41.
-.Mothers were agked'at each visit to share not-
only, 1$heir priMary concerns about anything,'
*..-iiicluded. in- the, Mother Involvement variable

..ieti; but iny specific concerns they had' about
child's feeding and .steeping. in addition. at at .'

the 12,month' 4it,the, .motheis were ,aSked
about any coticerp they had ,'about the child's
growth and developrhent, or.anyconcerns abthit
the cNld'iItemperainent characteristics. The
comern se.oie consists of the number of on,
cerns mentioned%

TJier't were low but signifiCant correlations
,(ta.ble :SO between all, 'time points. When
mothers had 'concerns ,at early visits they were
,hot!leceSsily soived,or worked oiAt the time
of latex ones. ndicates wt -should-tnot!
aasnme that 'concerns will take care of them-
AelVes. Iiiierventien at the- time 'the .mother
expressed concernA would 'apt:tear warrantecl,
ind,,,siscreeninkmodel'ShOild include am assess= .

7
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Table SO.-Consistency over time of motherts concerns
about infant from Interviews at 1, 4, 8, 12 months

VeriahV 4 mo. 8 mo. 12 mo.

Mother's coheerns
about infant:
1 mo. 1,20 1.12 1.16

4 mo. t 1.13

8 mo. 1.27

1Kendall.correlatIon 6:tetilalenta; p < .06; range et N 164-179.

nvnt of the mother's concerns at eaeli time
point,

Table 01 shows the correlations between the.
.maternal per;eption 'variable sets and, the
mother's ye4rs of schooling: The coefficients

e generally low-lower than one would intuit-
tively anticiVate. There is little . assotiatigin
between the ,mother's edtication and such vari-
ables as labor* and delivery.expertence, neonatal

# -

Toblo.S1.-Par4nt percept

perception, and the mother's involvement over
the year. The trend shown by other valiables,
however, is in the direction anticipated. For
example, during the prenatal period more high-
ly educated mothers report more psychosocial
assets, more father involvement, and earlier
developmental expectations. for their babies.
Relationships between maternal schooling and,
reports about the father are also evident : more
highly educatkd mothers report higher parent
mutuality as welt as more father involvement.

There are some differences in perception of
the child by maternal education. Logically those

, with more schooling hold higher kchievernent
'Otpeciations for their. children. It is not clear
Why the more educated mothers have more con-
,cerns about the child, unless education is related
to a greater sensitivity to potential .problemS
or to a greater likelihood of voicing coneerns.

104

ariabfe sets related to moiherti years of schooling

Variable sets

,Pasytliosogial assets
Father. involvement

, Deve14pmenta1 expected°
ear1.0. .

Labotiand delivery eine-
;Awe (101v pleasent)'

Nebnatal perception ,

Mother involvement, .

PSrent mutuality
.Chileesevereft temper.emertt

rating (low.** easy)
*otlibes t?inperanient

<low .."4.4.
&other's cm:teems

4kohievement expecte ions

Deoclopeaspial Pro
Physkal age -
.geln;erp-age .,-
,Social age
Adademic-age
Cgmmunicatioat.nge

Oar s l'empsrantent-r-
Specific Charaderisi-

acthiit
Rhyth-micite

,-.Approich
'Axliptability
Intensity

..t iistraçtibility
SensiiivitY .. .
Mood

:43,:er+terlitre'

Prenatt4 Newborn

1.12 ,
. 1.12

I. ,

e

-.0.7

11.

-a

1 month s

.03
1.10

-06; range oi'N 1 'O.
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4 months 8 months mondis

1.11 .06,-
.08 - 121'. v1.18

1. a

-

-.08' . -.06

.0l 1-j8

.06 1.17

1.10
1_2,11

-.01
1-.11

-.08 ,
"-.15

.06

.02

11.2

-.04
.06

-

140
_2

1.22

1.23

-a-.09-
- :01

-.06
.03

-.00

1_3,6

' -:09

.04

.01

.04

.06
1.13

03
1- AO
1- Al

N,

.04
-.04
= .06
-.00

:04
. 1.11

. -.03
.,( .00

.01



Correlations between the ordinal perinatal
risk score and the maternal perception variable
sets are shown in table 52. The mothers of high
risk pairs report fewer prenatal psychosocial
assets, have later developmental expectations of
their- babies, and more negative perceptions
of their 1-month-olds. They also tend to report
legs father involvement and more unpleasant
libor and delivery experiences. These relation,
phips might intuitively be ,considered secondary
to assOciatims vfith education, except that the
ordinal risk scale is fiqt- related to maternal
education. lt does seem logicbl that more mater-
nal time and involvement 'night be required for
babies. at higher risk,, but the small significant
cqrrelation is found only at 12 months.

Even though one might expect .differences in
maternal perceptions based on sex of the baby,
virtually none.:were round.

0

We did not believe that the perceptual vari-
Ole sets from the maternal intertriews would
be independent; we anticipated that positive
values on variables such as psychosocial assets,
father involvement, and parent mutuality would
cluster together within families. Appendix 5.7
shows the intercorrelations among the percep-
tual variable sets at each time point. There
iS some evidence of the expected interrelation-
ships, especially early.in 'infancy, but by .1 year
they have-practically disappeared. These_ find-
ings indicate that there is little redundancy in
these variables from-the interviews as the sets
are constructed. As for what.they reflect about
real relationships, it is .important to remember
the low variability of this sample and the re-

: strictions it places on recognizing associations.
As it timed out these are' for the most part

' highly 'involved parenta, pleased with and in

Table 52.-Parent perception variable sets'rei,ied to perinatal risk

,Variable sets .
,

, &Prenatal'. Newborn 1 Month' 4'months

Psyehosocial assets
Father involvement
Developmeinta1 expeqtations

(hIgh late)

1-.13'

1.19

a .06
-.02

Labor And delivery expe-
rience (high I.. un leasant) ; 1.20

Neonatal 'Perception . 1 .11

Mother involvement
Parent mutuality

-.02
-.04

.00

Child's overall iempsrament
rating . .07

Mother's temperatnent .06

'Mother's concerns . .03

Achievement expectations
Physical development
Self-help development

Social drelopment
Academic development-
Cinnmunication development

Child's Specific. Tempera-
mut Characteristies:

.Physical ktivity
(high r less active) .

thythmicity
Approach 'withdrawal
Adaptability
Intensity
Distiactibility
Sensitivity (high not

sensitive) .
Mood (high disconCepted
Persistence (high ...not

persistent)

_t_

_

1.12

.02
-.03
- .11

.09
- .08

-.02 -.01
1.12 -: .00 -

.0A 1.16

8 months 12 months

I Kendall correlation coefficient's; p < .05; range N ss.

..88

96

.0i .00
-.14 ' -.12

-.03 '.14
-.07

-.02 -.08
_ -__

-.07 .04
.02

.02 -.00
' -.16 -.06

.03
' -.12 -.08

**-
-.07

.07 -07
-.04 .04

-.07
-.07 .02

.01 1.10

.04 -.06

'1.16 -.02
Afr -.04

. -
7.07 . 1 -- .1 0



agreement about child rearing, with above aver-
age social resources and assets. Different rela-
tionships would undoubtedly result in a more
diverse group'of parehts.

Evaluations of the Mother Interviews

After each session with the m'others the
interviewers were askea tc; give theirevalua-
tion of the contact. The purpose was to gain
information about anything which might have
inhirenced the content or course of the interview
such as the cooperatimeness of the 'mother, any-,
thing unusiial witch:happened, arid whether
the intervieWer felt 'comfortable.

Typical fa. eur sample is the finding that
mothers were cogwative almost without ex-
Ception. The iderviewers 'were comfortable
durini mostsif 'the interviews (76-90 percent) ;
the most aiscomfort reported was at the 1-
month visit (19 percent). This wag the first
visit into the mother'S home and the amount of
reported discomfort decreased with each sub-
sequent visit. The interviewers were the most
comfortable (90 percent) during the newborn
interview. This is not .surprising since thai
interview -"Galc Wm" in the hospital setting
which was a -familiar environment to most of
;the investigators.

The number of interviews which were inter-
rupted by unusual events or, distraction from
other people increased tver the course of the
year. By 12 months only about two out of three
interviews were uneventful and undistracted.
Even, so, at 12 months the interviewers tii6ught
the quality of 72 percent of the interviews was
good, and in 70 percent the information gWen
by the mother matched impressions gained from
'observation in the home. The best interview as
rated by the home visitors was at 1 month : this
contact had the least distraction, the highest
cooperation, and the highest overall quality.

These evaluations and our ekperiences have
several implications fore the future use of the
maternal interviews in child screening and
assessment. The degree of cooperation anc
information sharing from thege 'mothers is
undoubtedlyrelated to their willingness to p
ticipate in long-term research.' According to our
experience and that of many public health
nurses who have made Postpartum visits for
many years, there is n9Lreaseb to anticipate
that access to the homesVf young children and

to pertinent information will bet, refused by
niany mother. even 'n high-cisk families.

Furthe ore,.our ta indicate that the opti-
!nal -contact for gain' g interview information
may well be during the first month follow-
ing delivery. Even in the face of, or perhaps
because of, fatigue, feeling blue, and making
the many adjustments to a new baby, mothers
were receptive to talking with our home
interviewers. This is advantageOus because it
offers an early opportunity to obtain predictiva
assessments.

Our coding and analysis have shown some of
our interview items to be arithipuous ; these
need to'be revised..For example, mothers freely
answered 'the questions about their Atprimary
concerns The correlation between their answers
and other variables are sometimes illogical,
suggesting that Snore distinction must be ma-de
between healthy and worrisome cencerns about
children ana the parental role.

Categories' were dev,ised for Some open-ended
questions which might prove useful in subse-
quent applications of the inVirviews. For other
open-ended questions, however, we have experi-
enced 'the frustration and futility of trying to
categorize; sometimes the e ence oi the re-

.

sponse was lost in the proces o cing it into
one of a limited number of ries. For in-
stance, early in the 4: and th interviexys
the question was asked, "What it been like
for you these past few months?' Tliis elicited
diverse responses from which the interviewers
said they got* the mood or 'tone which would
pervade the entire interview, b.p, "I have been
thoroughly enjoying my baby," or "I've been
feeling veiy tired." Clearly these are useful bits
of information and can lie clinically integrated
to add t? the overall assessment pictureas
screening or research data they are hard to*
sygtematize.

iewing. mothers is not, a new idea:
nurses aid others in the field' of health can,
have bee doing it for years. The 1,erspective
addej by ese particular interviews focuses on
(1) t e re. ources of the mother which can help
supp t her in her maternal role, (2) the con-
-terns she is experiencing about, her -child. (3)
her perceptions of the child, and (4) her expve-
tations about child development. Rased on her

-perception of these factors,the goal is to maxi-
/lime tire satisfaction of motherhood; this is not
only a desirable end in itself but is bound to

4



influence the course of her child'e development
as reflected in, her affect and behavior.

Carey Infant Temperament QUestionnaire

Throughont this report we have indiFated the
importance of what the child brinp to 'his
interaction with the environment. What he
brings may perhaps be best referred to as "in-
fant temperament," which Carey defines as "the
emotional reactivity- or behavioral style dis-
played in the early months of life" (1972, .p.
823). Carey has devised t 70-item questionnaire
for mothers to assess infant temperament and
to assist in pediatric care (Carey, 1972).2 The
approach used is to ask Mothers' about child
behaviora and reactions in sped& situations,
such 'as bathing, feeding, and being with
sti-angers. The specific focus of, the questions
was designed to minimize the bias of global
maternal ratings of temperament. The items
can be rated in nine categories of temperament :

....,activity, rhythmicity, adaptability, approach,
ensory threshold, intensity, mood, distrirct-

ability. arid persistence. In addition the mothers
are tysked to make general ratings of their
children on the nine categories.

Based on the placement in the, nine cate-
gories of temperament, Carey makes one of
four diagnoses: difficult, intermediate high,
intermediate low, and easy. The "difficult" in-
fant has four or five of the following charac-
teristics: irregular schedule, low in adaptability,
initial withdrawal from new situation, intensity
of resrpse, and predominantly negative m:ood.
The !'easy" child, of coy rse, has the .reverse
characteristics. The use of the term "diffidult
child" is understandable in the context in hch
the previous inrstigators halip used it, e.g., the
child who presents greater challenges in care-
taking due to unpredictability, or who offers
less 'satisfying feedback through a negative
mood. Although alternatives for this termi-
nology do not come easily, we brae chosen to
try to find one. It seems important to minimize
the connotation of the. "difficult," i.e., "imp'ossi-*
ble," child and to rnaXimize the possible role of
parent caretaking behavior's in 'modifying the
problems of children of different lemperanients.

In our study .the full Carey Tempenp.rnent

4.. 1ie method and the temperament elanalfkationa are Imeerl on
the earlier rork of Thoman end essoriaten (Thomsta e of.. 1063).

at.

Questionnaire was administered to the special
cohort at 1, 4,-8, and 12 months of age. At the
same aged a modified abbreviated version was
used in the home interviews. The interview ver-
sion included items for some specific activities in
each temperament4oategory as .well as general
maternal ratings. (See for example appendix
5.4, items 35-59). This design allows compari-
sons between the full and abbreviated versions,
aS well a;4 betWeeitratings during the first year

,t pf life. For the purposes of this phase of anal-
ysis, the data reduction and formation of vari-
able sets from the home interview included pnly
the mother's overall rating of each of the's-tem-
perament categories. Five of the nine character-
istics were selected for an overall temperanient
score for each Child, i.e., mood, rhythmicity,
withdrawal, adaptability, and intensity. The
score is a summation of the number of "less
-easy" ratings across areas ef temperament.
Thus, the five characteristics represent a tem-
perament continuum from "easy" (low) to "less
easy."

There were signifiCant correlations (p < .01)
between all time points for the temperament
saores: tau ranged from .15 to .33. The moth-
ers' perceptions of their children's temperaMent
characteristics did show .some consistency over
time, although the low correlations indicate
considerable fluctuation. This is not too surpris-
ing since we wOnld expect this rating to vary
as a reSult of many characteristics-C. and per-
ceptions as well as from the inflnences .of de-
velopmental changes. On the average, mothers
reported the least easy child temperaments at
12 months of age: the median went from .32
at 1 month to .q at 1, year. It is fair to say
though that none.of the mothers perceived their
babies tis being really difficult temperamentally.
Only one or two childi-en scored more than two
out of the possible five areas of difficulty at any
age. This lack of variability of course limits our
ability to examine the correlates of tempera-
ment perception. At the same time, it is a
further sign of the health of our sample chit-
dren and of their enyironments during infancy.

The child's temperament rating showed little
association with mother's years of schooling.

-PThe higlirt correlation ( .18) was at 8 months
(the me educated the Mother the more posi-
tive th) temperament perception). There walks a

similar lack of relationship .with the perinatal
risk score.

0 .98-



There were occasional assoc.iations' shown
sbetween the child temperament score and other
hiome interview variables, but they ai-e weak
and inconsistent across time. Perhaps the most
interesting is-the positive relationship between.,
the way the mothers scored their children and
-the way they scored themselves. At 1 month the
mothers were asked to rate the same areis fo
their own temperament. The scoring method
was the same as for the infants. Mothers who
perceived their own temperaments to be easy
tended to report the same abopt their children
(tau = .26, p <.01). Perhaps this correlation
is due, at least in part, to a "rating set" when
both are reported at the same interview.

To further understand these general ten-
perarnent ratings let us turn to tfig special co-'
hort data. Twenty-four mothers in the special
cohart completed the full Carey Temperament
Questionnaire at 1, 4, 8, and 12 trionths. The
scoring method and descriptive statistics, are
shown in appendix 5.8. It is evident that the
full questionnaire identifies more of the intense
or difficult aspects of ttie child's temperament
since, when using Carey's classification system
on this small.group of 24, four infants were
classed as difficult at 1 month, four at 4 months,
and three at 8 months (none at 12 months).

At the same time the special cohort mothers
filled out ;the full questionnaire they also made
general ratings for the nine t)amperainent areas.
The full scores were compared with these three-
point general ratings in each temperament area
(table 53). At 1 month only two of the nine
reactivity categories show significant relation-
ships (Kendall tau, p < .05) between the com-
puted score apd the mother's overall rating ;
these two are rhythmicity (.28) and adaptabil-

ity (.32). At 4 months, seven of the categoi&ies
show' significant relationships between scores
and ratings ; threshold of sensitivty and mood --

tire the two. exceptions. At 8 Anths, four
categories show significant positive relation-
ships betWeen scores and ratings (rhythmicity,
.54 ; approach, 40 ; distractibility, .36 ; and per-,
sistence, .26) and mood shows t significant
negative correlation ( At.,12 months4*
sel'fian categories shovi 'significant relationshipr
betl.een scores and ratings ; threshold and
distractibility are the eicceptions. Rhythinicity
is the only category which show's signicant
correlations between scores and rathigs at all
four time points. ,

The special cohort mothers' full queAtionOire
scores were also compared With their home,
interview. general rating scores denqibed earli
er in this section. The .correlations v4re even
lower than in the previous comp'arigon,' (Tail, 1
month = 24, 4 months 7-.21, 8 months =
-.27, and 12 months = -,28.), 3

Carey suggests the use .of the temperament
questionnaire as a clinical adjunct to obtain .as
factual a d4scription of the child ,as possible. -If
this is the reality the clinician is ',seeking on
which to classify children as easy or difficult, .

then a discrepant' maternal rating on. more,
general scales eould be considered biased. This
type of truth has 'value in putting together a
clinical picture of temperament problems not
perceived as problems by the parent.

On Ihe other hand, the data presented here
emphasize another kind of truth, sometimes
concordant and sometimes discrepant with a
clinician's assessment, A mother's' tierception

x

Ofthe negative coefficients are appropriate Mime Carey teored
;liflicule temperament low and we /scored it high.

Table 53.-Correlations between mother's overall ratingt and Sc tnlne categories of infant reackivity from the Carey
Temperament Questionnaire for 24 special cohort sublects at 1, 4, 8, and 12 months

1 mo. 4 mo. 8 mo. 12 mo.

Activity .16 1.33. .21 1.30

Rhythmility 2 1.28 1.33 1.54 1.54

Adaptability ' 1.32 '.40 .01 1.33

Approach 2 20 1.62 1.40 1.37

Threshold .22 121 .06 .22

Intensityl ..18 1.32 -.11 1.24

Mood.' .08 .24 -.28 1.33

Distractibility .19 '.43 1.36 -.03 A

Persistence .13 '.46 1.26 1.45

Kendall correlation coefficients; p < .05; range of N 81-241
* FIT* major categories.
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of her child',s temperament\is also a reality and
might conceivably even be a determining factor
in whether the child clinically diagnosed. as
difficult is affected developmentally.

Some support for this poisibility is shown
table 54..There is little association between

"
Table 54.Kendall correlations between child tempera-

wrifnt ratings and teaching interaction ratings for easy
and hard tasks

Months of
age at

assessment

Infant
readiness
to learn

Maternal
facilitation

Easy Hard Easy Hard*

.08 .12 .19

.08 .02 .00 .02
.03 .01 .21 .08

12 .01 .06 . .15 .07
tp < .06,

temperament rating given the chk by the
Jnother and the oblarvers' ratings of the child's
behavior in the teaching interaction : children
rated by the mothers as having less easy tem-
peraments show no les4 attentiveness to the
task or involvement in the interaction. More
relationship is shown, however, lltween ho'w

methers rate their babies' temperaments and
how they behave toward them : mothers who
rate their children less easy temperamentally
show less facilitatinebehavior when tefaching
their infants.

At any rate, the evidence suggests that the
different methods of evaluating or clsisifying
infant temperament are measuring different
things. The general maternal rating s not a
simpler shorter way of ayplying the full ques-
tionnaire. Whether they are of value in child
assessment can only be determined by further
tests of predictive validity. Their relationship

iiPto the Minical or "more factual" description of
temperament and Vie relationship of both te
developmental outcomes remains to be studied
in a more heterogeneous sample in which all of
the children receive both types of assessmetitv.

The Neonatal Perception Inventory,
ThiS inventory was developed by Dr. Elsie

Broussard to assess a mother's perception of
her baby comphred to 'her idea ef the behsivior

. which average babies elthibit. This inventory

.asks the mother first to rate the "average baby"
on 'six dimensions of behavior : crying, feeding,
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tting up, sleeping, elimination, and predict-
'ty. Options for responding are on a five-

point scale from "none" to "a great deal." The -

favora:ble behavior, "non' is scored as "1,"
and the score increase ton for "a great deal:"
Scores are summed across the six questions. The
mother is then asked to rate her baby on the
same factors. The latter score is subtracted
from her average baby score to find .the amount
of discrepancy. The discrepancy constitae the
Neonatal Perception Inventory score. A mother
is considerek to have a pesitive perception of
her paby if she perceives her babr to be better
than the average baby ( + score). A mother
who perceives her own baby to be the la*me as

:worse than the avetage baby is considered to
have a negatixe perception df her baby.

BroAsard and Flartner (1971) had their
population of 'mothers complete the inventory
when the childreu were 2 days and 1 month of
age. The same procedure was followed in this
project. For both grouvs some mothers reported
a'ellanged perception b&ween time one and' two.
While this permits test-retest comparisons,
some perceptual change s. woold be expected dur-
ing this time as mothers become more familiar
with their infants ir the home setting.
iThe tple of validity reported so far for this

instrument is predictive. Children of mothers
whi; perceive them as having more or aotimuch
trouble *as the average baby on these behaviors
were found to have significantly more emotional
deVelopmental deviations at 41/2 and 10 yearS of
age (Broussard, 1975).

The Neonatal Perception Inventory (.11PI)
items were incoi-porated into the newborn and
1-month mother interviews and are found in
appenilix. 5.3 (items 36-49) and iri appendix
5..4 (items 12--3).

At the newborn period 79 percent of our
Seattle mothers perceived their babies as better
than average; skthe comparable figure for 1

month was 77 bercent. The data from Brous-
sard and Hartner's study for the same time
,points show 46 percent and 61 percent (a Pitts-
burgh sample in 1963). The difference in per-
ception at 2 days of age sugdsts that the
mothers irr tmr sample, for whatever .reasons,
started with more positive evaluations of their
babies.4

t In a trnNre recent Pittrthurtrh nftrnple ( 19751 Rrnunattrd found
ppr %pot of the mutheta hall omitive NP1 Itenrept at I month-

perannal communication).
4



'As in earlier studies using the NPI, we found
no associations- between the Orceptian score
and' maternal education, family income, or sex
of the, baby. There was, however, a moderate
correlation between the N'PI 'score at 1 month
and the perinatal risk sbore (tau = .11, p <
.05) ; the greiter the perinatal complications the
kAyer the perception of the baby.

Other associations with the 1-Month NPI
çsdore were noted : mothers with 'higher scores

concurrently reported more psychosocial assets
fewer conCerns about their babies. They

also perceived their children's temperament
more positively.

Considering the individual items on which the
mothers rated their own babies during the new-
born period, the mothers predicted the greatest
behavior difficulties to occur in the areas of cry-,
ing (61 percent) and spitting-up (52 percent),
while few anticipated problems with sleep. (12
percent), bowel movements (20 riercent), or
feeding (30 percent). At 1 month the majority*
of the diffIculties were perceived bY the mothers
as occurring in ,the areas of settling down- to
predictaOle behavioral patterns (63 percent)
and crying (57 percent), and ,there were few
mothers reporting difficulties in feeding (17
percent). Comparing the mothers' psredictions
at newborml to their ratings. of behaviqral char-
acteristics at 1 month,, it, appears a4 if more
mothers found their infants to have "problems
in sleeping and in settling down to predictable
schedules than had anticipated these types of
problems.

Although the proportion of positive NPI
scores was similar at 2' days and t mqnth of
age, this does not mean the same mothers were
positive or negative at both time points. Four
groups of mothers can be formedbn the basis of
the change or consistency of the mbther's per-
ception of her infant at these two time points,
i.e., changes between what, she thought her in-
fant was like when she had spent only a few
days with him in the hospital and how she per-
ceived him after she had spent a month with
him. The groups are:

N4wborn Ono Month
I. Positive Poaitive

'N
115

Positive Negative 31
Negative Negativ6... 11

Negative Positive 26

Since each of the scores withiri the combined
groups consists of a difference score between

perception of average baby and per eption of
own baby, the questipn arose as, to thich score
the mother was changing. For e mple, do the
mothers in the negative sitive groups score
their own babies as easi at. 1 month than at
newborn or do they score the average baby p.s
more difficult at 1 month ,than at newborn ?
Either one ot- both of these possibilities could
result in an NPI, score at 1 month which is
positive.

In order to answer this question, t-tests were
perilormed between differences in the own baby
scores and the average aby scores at each time
point for each of the four groups. A summary
of the results of these t-tests are presented in
appendix 5.9 and are grapcied in figure 4. For
the 115 mothers in the positiVeliositive groups,
the change in their own baby score was signifi-

. cantly greater Than the change in their average
baby score; these mothers who started out with
a positive perception of their infants became
evai more positive when%they became better.
acquainted.

For the 31 mothers in the positive-negative
group: 'the change in the own baby score was
also significantly greater; they saw their ,own
babies as being more trouble at 1 month than

t they had seen them at birth.
For the 11 mothers in the negative-negative

group, there was no significant difference be-,
tween the score changes. The scores changed
little. For the 26 mothers in the negative-positive
group, the change in their own baby score was'
significantly greater, than the change in their, ,
average baby score; ihey tended to see their
own babies as easier it 1 month than at newborn..

Figure 4 emphasizes the relative stability of
the average baby scotes for the four groups
and the dramatic changes in the own baby
scores in the two groups with changes ill classi-
fication (positive-negative and negative-positive
groups).

These patterns of score change suggest pos- -
sible reasons for the changes in perception. For
example, we might hypothesize that mothers in
the positive-negative group were positive about
their mothering experience at first and then
encountered problems, perhaps due to the in-
fant's behavior'. Similarly, we might hypothe-
size that the negative-negative group did, not
expect to have an easy baby, and nothing hap-
pened in the first month to change that expecta-
tion. ThosOn the negative-positive group may

9
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have had easier experiences with their inlants
. than they had .expected. Were ttlese perceptual
patterns associated wfth. 'something about the
infant at flirth- or at one monih, or were there
other correlates which wOuld throw light on the
subject? To find out we did a discriminant
analysis tor the four groups.

For prenatal and newborn influences on the
combined NPI scores we entered the following
variables inike discriminant analyst :

Prenatal --Mionrental influences
life change explained in chapter 6)
mother's psychosocial assets
father involvement

Newborn infant characteristics
perinatal risk score
gestational age
neurological suspicion score
alertness score
irritability score
motor score

None of these variables discriminated bel
tween the four groups trf mothers. This indi-

4'.
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Gates that the change or consistency of the
mother's pemeption of her baby is not explained
by her pienital circumstances or her baby's
status at birth (at least as we have measuied
them).

For 1-month' influences on the tombined NPI
scorq., we entered the following variables into
the 4ascriminant analysis :

J.
. Environmental inftuences

life chaves
mother% psychosocial assets
father involvement

Maternal characteristics
mother involvement
positive messages
facilitation
techniques
adaptation
temperament ,

Infant characteristics
ness to learn

-adaptation
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regularity of night sleep
temperament

. The analysis using these 1-month variables
as potential discriminators Of the four NPI
groups revealed four significant variables.' (The
statistics for this discriminant analysis are in
appendix 5.10.) The mean, discriminant scores
show that these variables tend to separate the
positive-negatiye group from the other iroups.

The two groups which did not change.their
perceptions of their infants between the new-
born and 1-month periods (positive-positive and
negative-negative groups) both rated their chil-
dren as having relativep easy temperaments ;
they both used relatively few negative messages
in the teaching interaction ; they had relatively
high psychosocial assets and life changes in ihe
first month. '

Mothers who changed their perceptions of
their Wants from negative at riewborn. to posi-
tive at 1 month also ,rated their infants' temper-
aments i3.s relatively easy. They used the most
negativet messages of the four groups. Their
assets tended to be high and their life changes
tended to be low..

Mothers who changed their perceptions of
their infants from. positive at newborn to nega-

. tive. at 1 month ratedetheir infant's' tempera-
ment as the most difficult of the four groups.
They used relatively few negative Messages.
Their life changes tended to be low, and their
assets were the lowest of the four groups.

The most striking result of this analysis ap-
pears to be the separation of the positive-nega-
tive group from the other groups. From the
earlier analysis we learned that the positive-
negative mothers "own baby" scores got worse
after a mond; of living with the children. This

. suggesti that soMething about these babies*
caused the maternal perceptions to become neg-
ative. The findings from this Analysis; however,
do not support that idea. The babies.of mothers

- in this group showed no distinguishing charac-
teristics at birth. More importantly, at 1 month
of age when the mothers reported negative per-
ceptions, they scored just as well on their
behavior during the feeding and teaching inter-
action as their positively perceived peers. They
also did not 4ffer on their schedule patterns as

The first funetkm was signifiesnt* with st ennonical enrcelation
of 16. The highest weights on this funetion were for infant tem-
perament i .67/, mother's psyehnsoeial assets (.62), life change
4481, an4 negative rnisages (.45).
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indicated by regularity of sleep. Their mothers
did rate -Merge babies' temperaments as more
difficult, but this may say m?re about the- moth-
ers than'thejehildren, as discussed in the earlier
section 'on temperament.

Why then did the perceptions of this group of
mothers Wm negative? Our findings do not sug-
gest'.that the4nswer involves maternal' behav-
ior, j., inv,61veent with the child, feeding and
teaching:behavior, or the mother's temperament
self-rating. The positive-negative mothers were
observed to give fewer negative ikessages while
teaching their 1-month-olds. This isolated behav-
iork is difficult to interpret, especially since
the mothers perceiyed their children as more

ifficult.
Perhaps the most insight comes from the low

psychosocial assets of this group of mothers. At
1 month the psychosocial asset score is a
combination of the reported feelings about
motherhood and about marriage. Mothers with
negative feelings about thqir family role per-
cekve their babies negatively, irrespective of
.the infants' characteristics or behavior.

This effect of lop psychosocial assets does not
combine with high life change as one would
expect; these positive-neAtive mothers jiave
less life change than-other mothers.'Perliaps the
changes they expected and wanted from mother-
hood did not occur.

The amount of variation explained on the dis-
criminant ftjnction described here is only 12
percent and the significant variables correctly
classify only 28 percent of 0:Le mothers into four
groups. Plearly many questions remain about
why mothers peyceive theiinfants as they do
and why the§eaerf.:*-ians.change.

t.itib
The Developmental Profil:Cf.

'AK %

This instrument was designed to assese):t
development from birth to preadolescence 9.2
years). The aim of those who developed it ( Al-
pern and Boll, 1)72), w3is in devise 1.,t screening
technique which did not require trained devel-
opmental experts or psychologists. This develop-
mental screening is done by intervie*ing the
major caretaker of the child, usually the moth-
er. She is asked whether the child does specific
activities appropriate for his current age level.
rive developmental areas are assessed, -and
separate developmental ages for each area are
calculated ;
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Physical:.e.g., does the child use his thumb
and fingers or his whole hand to pick up
something? Does he go from a creeping to a
standing position'? - I

Self-help: e.g., does tir child help with dress-
ing by holding out his arms ? Does he go about
the -house Without needin to be watcgd
constantly?
Social: e.g., does the child show he knows
what "my" means? Does he come wlien he is
called?
Academic (cognitive) : e.g., does the child
show likes and dislikes? Does he search in the
right place for something which has been
moved out of his sight?
Communication: e.g., does the .child some-
times'repeat words spoken to him ? Does the
child answer words with gestures?

The iteM exaAples aate are ae-appropriate
for the 6-month to 1-year-old child. In adminis-
tration, which the test manual clearly explains,
items appropriate for earlier ages are first used
to establish a base age fqr the developmental
skills. Then the interviewer works upward to
and beyond the highest skill level the mother
reports the child has achieved *to establish a
ceiling.

The herr% and their placement were developed
through a standardization study ot 3,008 sub-
jects in the early 1970's. Subjects were pur-
posely 'chosen to permit analysi§ by sex, race,
and socioeconomic status so that items biased
on these charaderistics. could be identified and
omitted from the screening norms. As part of
the standardization stucV the authors (Alpern
and Boll, 1972) tested the validity of the moth-
ers' answers to the 'skill items against whether
the children actually could do the task for alk
outside observer. The pe'rcent of agreement-,
between the mothers and the observers ranged
:from 84 to 88 for the five developmental areas.

Alpern( and Boll report two reliability stud-
ies. I file first, 35 teachers scored the 'same
child while watching an interview of the child's
mother. All 35 were) within two mints of the
score obtained by theinterviewer. In the second
reliability Study, a small group of mothers were
inte iewed by twq.., different interviewers 2

s apart. Sixty-eight percent of the retest
scbres were within two points of the first test
score, 92 percent were within three points, with
the average difference being 1.74 points.

-

In our -study the interrecorder reliability on
the dual home visits wils as fo ows (Kendall
correlations) :

8 month (N-22) month (N 21)
Physical .96 .92
Self-help .97
Social .99 .96
Actiilemic .82 1.00
Communication .96

Since the Developmental Profile was\devel-
oped for screening, the authors present in die
manual helpful guidelines for determining any
need for prther referral and assessment. These
guidelines are quite conservative, undoubtedly

'to reduce the number of false positives *hich
would result if more stringent criteria were
utilized.

We used the Developmental Profile on the
home contacts at 8 and 12 months of age. We
wanted to litamine the usefulness of.this tool as
a part of !Mid health screeningby comparing .
it with the more formal developmental testing.
Besides being more efficient in th; resources it
requires, the Profile involves another aspect of
screening/assessment central to this project.
Since the information is obtained by maternal
report, it-it bound to have a perceptual overlay.
As has already been stressed in this section,
parental perception of the child, in this instance
his developmental skills, may offer more poten-
tial for predictive screening since it taps some-
tping about the environment wliich will help
shape the child in the future.

w Although the' rekults of" the' Developmental
Profile wei-e not particularlAintended for use as
continuous or ordinal data we have used them
as such. The comparative rankings make it 'pos-
sible to look more extensively at associations
with other variables which would not be possi-
ble with categorical analyses.

At 8 months of age none of our sample chil-
dren scored below the screening criteria in any
developmental area. There were some which fell
in the borderline range, but by '12 months these
children. had reportedly caught up to the skills
appropriate for their age.

At 12 months of age there was bne child ratea
significantly delayed in the area of social devel-
opment (social age 2 months). In the area of
communication development there was one bor-

---Aerline (age 6 months) kind one delayed
(age 2 months). The two delays were reported
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foi the same child. It is instructive to look mote
closely at the study record of this child through
the first year of life.

Sally Smith' (name fictitious) was born to
parenta who had planned the pregnancy and
reportedly were delighted in every way antici-
pating her arrival. When Mrs. Smith was asked
what she expected her baby to be like 'she sltid
she didn't know. She did not expect the baby to
be aware, see, .or hear until several weeks of
age. She thought it would be important to4alk
to the ,baby at age' 6 months. When Sally was 1
month old, after making the home assessments,
the home visitor recorded the impression that
"this smother needs to be more aware of 'what
childreR ,are capable of at this age ; she offers
little verbal stimulation."

In the subsequent hom.e contacts there was a
pattern of poor teaching and feeding interaction
and low Home Stimulation Inventory scores.
Repeated comments were made about Mrs.
Smith's shyness, lack of confiaence, and Reed for
reassurance. When completing the 12-month
asseSsmerkt the home visitor summarized : "I
believe this. mother is fostering dependence.
There is little stimulaiion through play. The
Developmental Profile results are not a true
reflectien of the chairs abilities."

'In contrast to th13 mother's loW rating of
Sally's developmental slas at 1 year, Mr. Smith
reported that Sally possessed above aprage
social skills. He thought she was average in all
other areas of development. He had no concerns
about her development. Nor did Sa.liy's physi-
cian: he gave her a gooti or advancect rating in
all areas.

Sally's 12-month Ihyley results reinforce the
'diagnosis of no current developmental Pipb-ilems: her MD1 score was 11 and her PDT. score

was 105. The psychometrist did, however, fo)-
lowing the 'testing, make a note regard*
Sally's low energy level: "She was sleepy, but I chance expectations. On the whole, our data do

have never seen (that I can recall) a child this not suggest concordance between the Develop-

relaxed and non-energetic." 1 mental Profile screening results and Bayley

Sally and her mother are unique in our sam-
ple, however. Most of the children were per-
ceived by their ntothers to perform at or above
/their age in all developmental areas on the pro-

/file. The median developmental ages reported is
further evidence of the positive perceptions held
by our sample families (tible 55).

Table 55.-hfledlan developmental ages (in months) from
the developmental profile

Area
Chronological age

8 months 12 months

Physical 9.80 14,29

gelf-help 9.89 12.89

Social 11.57 16.46

Academic 11.74 14,33

Communication 9.54 14.33

The distribations of Bayley scores do notlend
themselves to categorical comparison with the
Developmental Profile ; few children had low
scores at 12 months. Further, no area of the
Profile is really parallel with the contents of
the Bayley. It is worthwhile, however, to note the
ran*k order correlations between the two (table
56). They are low, and some do not differ from

Table 56.-Kendall correlations between developmental
profile age ratings si 8 and 12, months and Bayley stores
at 12 months

Area

MDI POI .

8 rm.. 12 mo, , 8 mo. mo.

Physical .08 '.10 1.22 '.31

Setlf-help 1.10 .07 .01 '.13

Social 1.16 '.11 .08 '.16

Academic 1.13 1,18 .08 '.17

Communication .02 1.17 .02 '.20

p < .05.

What is the Developmental Profile measuring
in this :Mance? Perhaps it is the mother's lack
of self-confidence. Or, perhaps it is something
about Sally's low energy level the'motbers notes
in answering questions about whether herr child
"does" certain tasks. Or it may be a reflection
of attitudes or stimulation in the child's envi-
ronment which may influehce her'future devel-
opmental status.
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testing during infancy to' evaluate develorimen-
tal status prr. se. This is probably due in large
part to the lack of variability in our sample and
to our sample's positive nature.

The complexity of factors influencing the
Developmental*Profile is further shown by the
correlations between the 8- and 12'-month scores.
Tau ranges from .21 to .31 for the five areas.
Although all are significant at the .01 level or

-11
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less, they do not indicate substantial agreement
between the mother's reports over time. Fur-
ther, when, one examines the data o individual
children, it is not simply a matte o not ma'n-
taining rank order over time; orie nts
weke given low r Llevelopmental ges at 12
Months than th were at 8, Which indicate4
inconsistent repo ing on some of the same skin
items,
' Variability 6f reporting ,iis also seen, across
developmental areas at each time point: Corre-
lations among the five areas atA months range
from .14.to .42 and from .14 to .,41 at 12 months.
Thui, children are not rated similarly in differ-
ent developmental slells. It is impossible to tell

. whether this is due to actual differences in the
. children or to d,iffering emphasis of maternal

percePtion and/or reporting.
We looked at associations with other percep-

tion variables from die home interview to see if
they could hell!) e4xplain the Developmental Pro-
file reports. Neit4er at 8 nor 12 months .were
any correlations of practical or statistical sig-
nificance found which would increase our under-
standing. The same was true for the potential
relationships between the mothers' reporting on
this 'instrument and their behaviors during
interaction with their childrennone were
found.,These negative findings do not negate the
potential value of the Developmental Profile in

4 predictive child screening/assessment; further
evaluation will be made of its usefulness when
long-term developmental outcomes are available.

Father's Questionnaire
Because of lhe enthusiastic int est of many

of the fathers during the year of,flata collection
and because of our'own interev in fathers and
their influence on the child, a questionnaire was
left for all of the fathers at the 12-month home
visit (appendix 5.11). Most of the questions
were similar to ones asked of the mother ; i.e.,
father's perception of the, child's growth, devel-
opment, and temperament as well as the father's
involvement in the child's caretaking. There
were also questions about his feelings regarding
fatherhood; his concerns, and his achievement
expectations for the child.

Of the 164 kathers who received question-
naires, 121 completed .and returned them (74
percentl . Compared to those who did not return
the questionnaire, those who did were older and
mor, of them had boy babies. Both theyand

their wives had more schooling (table 57). It is
highly likely that the one out of foul- fathers

Table 57.Characteristits of fathers 6y questionnaire
return

Fathers who Fathers who
returned did not return

(N = 121) (N = 43)

Mean years of age 28.4 26.7
Mean years of schooling 15.4 13.8
Had male baby 50.0 43.0
Wife educated beyond high

school 67.0 50.0

ts

who did not return their questionnaires differed
in other important ways from the three who
did. While the data have limitations for describ-
ing the entire sample of fathers, they do offer

more evidence o'f the positive environments
hich our sample children are' developing.

TheY help to complete the perceptual pictures
provided by the mothers.

The frequency distributions of the fathers'
responses show they hold their children's devel-
opmental capabilities in high regard. They were
'asked to rate their infaiits on six areas of devel-
opment : Physical, self-help, social, intellectual,
and receptive and expressiVe language. They
rated them highest on social skills with nearly
one-fourth saying their child was "much above
average." The fewest children were rated above
average and the anost below average on expres-
sive language* but even so:there were only 10
percent in the latter category. Most of the fa-
thers also thought their infants had easy tern- -
peraments ; i.e., they were adaptable, happy, and
accepting. There was little difference in the
developmental ratings by sei: of the child. except
that more boys were viewed as "much abbve'
average" on physical and social development.

They reported the most enjoyable aspects of
being a father as : beink proud of their children,
observing the infants' -aCtivities, and playing
with them. Their 'satisfaction and enjoyments
as fathers showed no relationship to whether
they had a girl or boy baby.

The fathers who shared their thinking with
us expressed many concerns about fatherhood ;
their meaning comes through most clearly when
individual comments are examined. Collectively,
however, they found fatherhood hardest be-
cause of the patience required, the responsibil-
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ity, and the lack of time to devote to the family
and to relax. Forty-three percent said they had
"very good" feelings about fatherhood, but an-
other 40 percent said their feelings were.neutral.

We asked the fathers 'how they participated
in the care'and rearing, of their infants. Table
58 shows their responset Only about half did
any of the phorsical care, such, as diapering,
feeding and dressing. Similar prdportions inter-
acted with their children ithrough kplay 'and
teaching. Although the analysis has nat yet been
done to find out, it is likely the same' fathers
.participated in all activities. Or there may be
patterns of activities which go together fr dif-
ferent fathers. When asked whether they were
datisfied with the activities in their role, only
two fathers expressed dissatisfaction and 81
percent said they were very satisfied. Sthne
fathers are quite satisfied, then, to ha've little
participation in the care of their thildren.,.

Only a few fathers reported the _child's sex
identification as an important parteof their role.
Much of the literature about the paternal role
is ,devoted* to the importance of the father's
presence and involvement, for the child's sex
identification (Nash, 1965). These fathers are
undoubtedly serving this function but are also
focusing on other aspects of father-child rela-
tionships-as wellf

Since many of the- fathers' questions were
Amilar to those asked of the mothers it is pos-

. sible to compare answers for the parent couples
in which both responded.

More than h0* of the mothers (63 percent)
had concerns about the child's temperament;
only a few of the fathers (18 percent) had such
concerns!' In the 16 cases where the mother and

.

4 *others' temperament roneerna were frequently about the ehild's
level of netivity whkh mAlle it hard to keep up with them. Fathera

were more ronrerned phout the ehild'a peraintenee in doing !tome-
* thing huthemome. Both parents repoped the disruption and ineon-

venknee to the family of ehildren'a rregular scheduling.

father, agreed there was a temperament prob-

, lem, only five couples agreed on the 'nature of
the problem. ,

: Less than half of the mothers (32 ixrcent)
had concerns about the child's development, and
only sa few of the. fathers (15 percent) had ariP
developmental concerns. of the nirietases where
the mother and father agreed there was a devel-
opmental problem, only four of the couples
agreed on the nature of the problem.

Since mothers uSually4end More time with
'children and, are mtre involved in caretaking,
thq may' be 'expected to voice rnkre concerns.
These data, illustrate the added amension
problem definition, however, wheii fathe'ri do not
share the mothers' cozerns or have different
ones. Clearliboth .parM's *should be involved in
defining the problem. and in implementing a
plan of aetion.

The parents showed little agreement on how
successful they thought their child Would be in
school (tau = .01). On the averAge, mothers ex-
pected their child 'to do better than did the father

3,54, p < .05). The parents sh`owed more
agreement on .how far the child would go in
school (tau -.7-, .47, p < .05), but, in this instance
the fathers had somewhat higher expectations.
They thought their children woluld achieve a
greater amount of educatiOn (t 2.11; p <
.05). Parents showed a difference in emphasis
between quantity and quality of scholastic
performance.

Both parents were asked how much their
child had changed theit lives. There ,I;eas little
similarity in their 'responses (tau -=,.16, p <
.05). Roth husbands and wives reported a
greater change for the mothers. Theiinothers
actually saw thd change for thew as even
greater than did the fathers (t 3.52, p <
.05). The impact of the child On the parents* life
style' is undoubtedly a function of their degree,

Table 58.-Percent of fathers who participated in 'specific activities with their babies by period of infancy and sex of baby

Activity Female

First 6 months

Male Total

Seeond 6 moral%

Female ,Malo Total

Diapering 50.0 45.0 47.0 50.0 45,0 47.0

Feeding 51,0 40.0 43,9 53,8 45.0 48.5

Bathing 26.9 35.0 31.8 34.6 45.0 40.9

Dreasing 50,0 45.0 47.0 53.8 - 47.5 50.0

Soothing 53.4- 47.5 50.0 53.8 45.0 48.5

Playing 53,8 47.5 50.0 53.8 47.5 50.0

Teaching 50.0 42.6 45.5 53.8 47.5. 50.0
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parents are; soinetimes. different: Assess-
meiit 'for prallpm -saving &hist consider
tioth# views- in v.11,Ating ioward- more. opti- -
tpal ch,ild environments.'

.Whattaite -we lëirne0 about parer% pekeri-: negati ye; perce,ptiori of their. infants:
theik f#la:Ce assessmett!?: 'proitlem§' found in these eroups demon-_".

First; from oni., experience, obtaining pereep- ,strat2e thd- loilpterm, complex attitudes the-
tual inforMation.is .9nite feasible; -parents are.. moths", hpe the,mgelves.' A$ .grousam:d
willing ararpleasedto.share exVectatip'ni; sharea .:her experiences. 'in trying' to dol ssome-
views, and concerns. Fiirillerinore, it is possible thlig t9 herp n4ative,!KPI *mcithess and their'
to elicit this information-qStematieally- through% babieS: R.-helped us .to Eindersitalid some of the,
protocals developed to eoVer)4tk inforrhatick intlicatithis -for miroming efti-0, if this' 'instrument
Care should be taken, howe4ei-;:that,in the prac- is td be:use as ah assessnieidtoo'i:Direct'dern-

. tide situation the structure, of tile_ piftdsoj' *does on§trations, mother the "right"'
not negate the rea,l essence of what pal-4V hatii. vjay to 'eareley,h4-infent cliarm rather th'an
to say. Practitioners will require skill di. lielp mcithtf- ,Wholli-eidi;lacks-self-esteem and
ing wh:at is important and putting, it together. ,contidei-li' in her ability to be a mother. The

same detrimental effect can be seen,when health
personnel. inadve.rtently come'- between the .

-mother and infant and take the side of the bahN'

from a directly knowledgeable perspective
. rather than from behind a set' of questions

per se.
The perceptions of parents are not always

49, 'congruent with more objective assessments. We
need to know more-about why they differ, which
parents .differ, and what these differences pre-.

'diet. Parent mrceptions of infants also change
knOw more about why

eaning of the change for
sessment. Further

over. time. We need
they change and th

'predictive child *hea
knowledge abbut the formulation and dynamits
of parental perception of the young infant and
their role sin %child development will be forth-

-coming as this study progresses. Meanwhile', our
experience and that of other investigators sug-
gests that, while the child undoubtedly plays a
part in how he is perceived, the more direct and
underlying causes probably resi with the par-
ent. Pursuing these is essential if care activities
are to be construCtive rather than intrusive.

For example, Broussard and her colleagues
have held group therapeutic sessions.for Moth-

in an attempt to. improve his care from the
mother. Rather, those in the care role must be
patient, no t critical, pick , up the themes of

- anxiety the parent presents them, and -dem-
onstrate indirectly by example in interacting
with the-child and the parent.

Our. perCpptual data haye indicated several
possible avenits of potentially beneficial care
to help parents.and thereby their children :
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Parents do not automatically know the cara-
bilitieS and responsiveness of youpg babies.
They haye impressions about what to expect
from their infants as they develop, but some
parents expect too -little, thus underrate the
importance of their effect on the child from
birth. This may be a worthaile addition to.
perinatal education.
Not alLmothers have supportive, satisfying
environments in which to carry out their

a



. chiWrearing responsibilities: pnderstandink
the directs ,of the lawer environment on 1114

. i.
. mother may 'assist in diagnosing Aiid care

problems aid in cpuggesting sliecific types of
sapport which may be strinnioned 'from oa-

ts -side the 'family. - . /

All parents do not have p9sitive feelings about '
,parenthoodt about their, baby; or. about the :

changes resdlting frOM the addition of a. new'
family member. Negati,tre'perceptions must be
'recdgnited and acceRted in'order to help par-
ents adarit -as well as -possible, given the

. .

* -
ir

,4Ie

s."

,

lb

Child's characteristicethe home environment,
and tile life situation.
In. opr view parental perceptioris play an

itnriortant.role in child health assessment. Even
though more understanding is needed about the
effects on developmental status, the information
cari be used to increasd tile comfort and satisfac-
`tiOn of parenthood. But, the methods- and tech-
niques ,for elièiiing the inf&-mation must be
accompanied by the knowledge of 'whiat it means
and the *professional responsibilitSr for doing
something positive about it. t_.
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Chapter 6

INSTRUMENTATION AND-FINDINGS: LIFE CHANGE

Sandra J. Eyrès, R.Ne Ph.D.

Overview

,The topic of this chapter is the background of
events or lif chhnge occurring in .the family,
specifically. for the mother; which might have
health and developmental* consequenCes. In re-
cent 'xears attention has become increasingly
focusid on k sources of illness ether than bio-.
logical pathogens. This literature, which often
'uses terms such as "stress" or "stressors," links
'physiological processes to increased suscepti-
bility. While being in general agreement, our
focus is a bit .broadef in this project context.

We consider adaPtation, along with cop-
ng -energy to meet changing circum0ances; a

central conkept in maintaining health. Some
ehange in living paOrns can be expected for
parents with pregnancy, birth, and the unac-
customed presente of a child to rear. In addi-
tion, there are otherongoing influences such as
employment, schooling, interaction with rela-
tives, social activities, and Anances, which can
change and therThy call for adaptation. It, can
be anticipated, on the basis of existing evidence,
that the greater the number of ehese changes

, or "life event&" the greater the, probability of
'negative health effects for those experiencing
them. _Welvish to see, in addition, whether 'the
children of parents undergoing a high rate of .
life changes are affected. There are several
potential ways in which this could oceur.

first, the physical health of the mother and
child are closely linked during pregnancy. Nega-
tiye health effects for the mother can be physio-
logically transferred to tbe fetus.. Schwartz
(1973) found higher amounts of proatal tife
change for Mothers delivering prerAture in-
fants than for those with full-term babies. The
findings. of eruckemeyer (197 suggest the
same :type of relationship foy sti born infants.

Another study showed prenatal maternal life
changes were AsSociated pot with prematurity
but with' medical coMplicatiOns, many of which
lead to, early delivery (Williams et al., 1975).

BuiMing, on the previously estal;lished im-
portance of the environment, it is logical to ex..'
pect that children may also be affected in social,
eMotional,, and behavioral ways. When the
mother's energies are directed to coping with
many events she may ndt have as much atten-
tion for interaction with the child, or her mood
when doing so maybe less p4tive. Perhaps she,
will also have fewer resources to bring to bear
on such routine care processes as feedinpand
comforting.

jin order to test such relationships and ex-
amine, their usefulness for child 'screening/as-
sessment, provision was Made to include a ,
measure Of the life events of the mother.

lifstrumentation
The Social Readjustment Rating Scale was de-

veloped at the University of Washington School
of Medicine, Department of Psychiatry, based.
on work begun. .in 1949. (Holmes and Rahe,
1967). The choice, of 'this 'method seerried
vantageous in mani ways. Terrostsuch s "life
events," "life-change," 'amount of chame," tnd
"saliency _of events", have come directly -from
the conceptualization and findings of those who
developed this scale. 'they set out to devise a
'way to quantify life events which required
individual adaptation and adjustment. Thoir
approach included events which %could he. con-
sidered both positive and négativel since the
former also reqUire' adaptation. 'the emphasis
is on change from ate existing stea4:stitte find
not on psychological mearilng, erhotion, or social
desirability" (Holmes and Rahe, 1967, p. 217).
The goal was to find a method for quantifying



life change which would gi; bey4on4counting the
number of events which the individual expe-
rienced; Holmes, Rahe, and their colleagues
wanted to find a way to quantify the magnitude
and hence.the impact of different events.

A list of more than 40 life events was con-
structed (the "Schedule ofk Recent Expepience"
or "SREt'), including some which would be i4-

. dicative of the individual's life style and some
.indiCative of oCcurrences involving the individ-
ual. The items dealt With familI,constellation,
marriage, 'occupation, economics, residence,
group .and peer' relations, education, religion,
recreation, and'health. Different samples were
then asked to assign weigAh to the items based
on the average degre of readjustment they

\xequired.' An anchor eight was given to one
item asl. reference. poiht. This was first dine
with an American sample: Rankings 4 the as-
signed weights correlated highly across sex, age,
race, and religious groups. Subseque*tly extol-
sive replication was done with other cultural
groups and, while some items showed distinct

cal differences, overall-, there has been con-
- s tently high correlations with the original

wet lets. (e.g.., Masuda and Holmes, 1967; Har-
mon et al., 1970).

The resulting Social Readjustment Rating
Scale (RRS) has found wade.application in the
health field. It has repeatedly shown that the
nurriber of Life Change Units -(the summed
weights for the events Checked by the indtvid-
ual) is relate to the enset of illness asevvell a:s

to thes4everity of illness (14olmes and Masuda,
1970). This has led to its use in nursing re-
search in order td identify those o may re-
quire supportive care be.ca6e o their high
risk statys- (Pesznecker and MeNel. 1975., An-
dersen and Pleticka. '1974).

Table 59 shows the SRE items and weights
as they were used in this study. The weights
per item range from 11 for minor violations of
the law, such as a traffic'ticket, to 100 for the
death of a spouse. Except for the prenatal' form
which asked the mothers to check items for
several paSt periods, they. were in beach case
requ.ested to check the events which had
occurred since the last contact.

Table 60 shows the times at which the SRE
was administered and the corresponding iwriot
being recalled. This table is self-explanatory
except for the third trimester of pregnancy :
this information was gathered in the hospital

Table .-Soclal- readjustment rating scale

!torn

1, Marriage
2. Trouble with boss
3. Lletention in jail or other institution
4. Death of spouse
5. Major change in sleeping habits
6. Death of close family Member
7.1Major change in eatinkhabits
8. Foreclosure of mortguge or loan
9. Revision of personal habits

10. Death of close 'friend
tn. Minor violations of the law
12. Outstanding personal achievement
13. Pregnancy
14. Minor change in health or behavior of family

member
15. Sexual difficulties
16. In-law troubles
17.. Change in family get-togethers
18. Change in financial sitate
19. New family member
20. Change in address or residence

1. Spn or "daughter leaving home
22. Marital separation
23. Change in church activities
24. Marital reconciliation
25. Being fired
2e Divorce /
27. Changing line of work
28. Change in arguments with spouse
29. Change in resPonsibilities at work .
30. Beginning or ceasing work
31. Change in working hours or conditions
32. Change in recreation
33. Taking mortgage greater than $14,000
34. Taking loan less than $10,000
35. Major personal injury or illness
36. Major business readjustment
37. Change in social activities
38. Change in living conditions
39. Rairement
40. Vacation
41. Changing schools
42. Beginning or ceasing formal sehoolireg

Weight

50
23.
63

I 00
16
63
15
30
24
37
1 I

28
40

44
39
29

. 15,
38

, 39
20
29

45
47
73
:36

35
29
26
20
19

31
1'7

39
18
25
45
13

20
26

104

..

after delivery and contains events surrounding
birth. The tables containing finding'.'s, therefore,
are labeled "newborn" to remind the reader that
this period contains both third trimester and
newborn events.

The total score of the weighted items was
chosen for coding in order to make comparisons
with the majority of other study reports. Al-
ternatively, the number of life changes reported
at each neriqd could have been used to assign
a score. In order to see whether different
results would be obtained if number of life

.
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Table 60. Time of measswement with SRE

period recalled Length of peripd
onths)

Time of report

r>

J. -year before pregnancy
2. lst trimester of pregnancy

,*1. 2nd trimester of pregnancy
4. 3rd trimester of pregnancy and delivery
5. 1st month after,birth
6. 2nd, 3rd, and 4th month after birth
7. 6th through 8th month after birth.
8. 9th throjg 12th month after birth

last trimester of pragnancy
last trimester of pregnancy
last trimester of pregnancy
2 dart after birth
1 mpth after birth
4 enths after birth

4 8 mopth.s after birth
4 12 months after birth

changes were used railer than life change units
and to examine the effect of dolicated report-
ing acrots periods, a small sample of subjects'
responses were\coded by ifenk. Ataiting with a
random numb Nle pulfesi,zevery' sevexth sub:

t Masdontacts were not complete,
ext file. This resulted in N 27t,

LCU scores and- number of life changes were
calculated with and without items duplicating a
previous report. Since we were considering add-
ing together the scores through delivery and
adding those from 1 mopth througiti 12 month,
duplicp.tion was defined as : repetition of an
item in the period "the year before pregnancy"

.

4. the "new-born" period ori repetitibn
'1 month's through "12 montts." Thus,

by de tion -the year. before pregnancy and 1-
month SCOres have no duplications.

Table 61 shows the correlations in coluArl
between the Life Change Scores and the Num-
ber of Life Changes:. The Pearson coefficients
range from .87 to .97. This finding has implica-
tions t.o.facilitate the use of this instrument in
a service setting. Scores are much harder to
calculate .than counting the number of items
checked. The latter would be less time con-
suming; yet it apparently obtains the same
information,

Table A.-Pearson correlation coefficients for life change scores and nuniber of life changes and- percent duplication
(random sample of 27 subjects)

Number of
life changes

Percent of re-
ported events

Unduplicated which were
score duplicates

Life change scores
1. Year before pregnancy
2. 1st trimester

. 3. 2nd trimester
4. Newborn
6. 1 month
6. 4 months
7. 8 months
8. 12 months

.96

.87

.91

.97

.96

.96

.92

.96

,
.99 6
.84 20
.96 26

.85 34

.89 44

.83 57

Total AP score (1-4) .93 .94
Total PP score (57,8) .97 .92

Number of life changes
1. Year before pregnancy
2. 1st trimester .84
3. 2nd trimester .96

.. 4. Newborn .93
6. 1 month
6. 4 months .85
7. 8 months .80
8. 12 months .76

Total AP number (1- 4) .95
TOtal PP nbmber (6 8) .94.

4 105
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Colomn 2 of -table 61 shows the correlations

between the scores Ets cotle;liand the scores when
clUplicates are removed. Thge range ft-gm .83 to
.99 and are generally lower for 4 to 12 months.
Column 3. shows that by 12 months more than
one-half of the events reported had 'been re-
ported in earlier contacts, during the first year
of life. The whole matter of th e. meaning-of
duplicated reporting is *cornt)lex. CaseY et at.
(1967) found that item repetition over. time

. was highly correlated with the saliende or' the
weight of Ate item. Perhaps repetition is an in-
dicator of perceiyed.changes and required.adap-
tation rather than of spurious scores as bne
might automatically assume. The, amount of
duplication founA here does, however, raise
questions about the benefit of repeating this as-,

. sessment over short time periods. This must `
also be said with some qualifieation though ;
some of the most often duplicated items such
as those referring to life style, e.g., sleeping and
eating habits, could logically change multiple
times across short periods. The whole issue
clearly needs further study, including the corre-
lates of duplicate life change reporting. These
data suggest that the .mothers with less educa-
tion repeated oftener ; however, the N is not
large enough for a definitive interpretation.

Other interesting ins*hts resulted from ex-
amination of these 27 subjects by.life change
item. There were few in this sample who ex-
perienced d1* e events such as death of a family
member, inn ss, a jail ,term, etc. Rather, the
scores result from clusters of lower weighted
items, and many of these were logical. With
pregnancy come changes in sleeping, eating,
employment, or working hours, and types of
recreation. When bringing a new baby home
one might anticipate changes in the number of
family get-togethers,and in social activities. For
printiparous couples one could also expect a
change in address, in financial state, and taking
on a mortgage.

The perceptual nature of the SRE was em-
phasized when certain items were examined.
Certain changes "should" have occurred for all
mothers in the sample. Only 10 of the 27
checked "pregnancy" as having happened to
them. Nineteen checked "gaining a new fam-

. ily Member." During the prenatal period six
checked "revision of personal habits. e.g., dress"
as did nine in the postpartum period. Validity
is an elusive quality for this irlstrument, and,

since it is a projective tool, validity perhaps has
meaning only in a predictive sense.

:We had some hunches about why some moth- .
ers reported pregnancy as a life event while
others did not. We thought that if the pregnancy
was a surprise rather than a planned event and
if it was Aewed as an inteeruption of other ac-
tivities., such as sch*ool or work, then it would
mOre likebe reporied. This was nttrue,'how-r
ever ; there were no associations betWeen these
factprs and reporting pregnancy. Neither did
perinatal risk nor, physical complications of
pregnandr show any relationships with report-
ing this life event. Although not statistically
significant in this small subsample, there was
an association between the subjects' feelings
about being pregnant and reporting pregniwcy
on. the SRE. Fewer mothers who verelr de-
lighted in every way" during the last trimester
checked pregnancy compared to those who had
mixed feelings or some reservations about their
situation. This is consistent with' the intent of
the SRE to elicit the perceived magnitude M
circumstances with which respondents have to
cope. .

Findings
The descriptive statistics on the SRE for the

total sample are contained in tlible 62. None of
the distributions are normal, in that there is a
general tendency to,ward grouping at score zero
and skewing to the right.. Interestingly, the
ranges and averate scores do not differ accord-
ing to the length of the i'eporting period ; they
are very similar througheut.

. The life change scores for our sample, are
lower than one would expect to find using this
instrument. Table 63 illustrates this through
eomparison with the findings of another ktudy
by Williams et "al. (1975). Their sample con-
tained 46 women fiomthe Seattle area who had
recently given birth to preinature or. full-term

.babies. The characteristics of the sample were
very similar to ours yet they reported much
higheik4mean scores.

In another study of Seattle maternity pa-
tients. Schwartz (1973) found a 6-percent rate
of major life change (a score of 300 or more)
in the year prior to pregnancy. Our comparable
rate was 2 percent. When interpreting the SRE
data and its predictive value from this project.
it is important to remember that the score levels
reported are atypically low. They are especially

06
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Table 62.-Descriptive statistics for the SRE

#

to 1

Percentile

Range of
actual'
score
values Mean

standard
deviation26th 50th 75th

Year before pregnancy 188 0 50 103 0-385 .70.9 .76.9
1st trimester 188 16 54 90 0-327 62.0 68.2
2nd trimester 188 J.6 49 111 0-421 69.0 69.9
Newborn 184 31 64 113 0-510 83.2 80.7

1 month 187 31 69 -. 107 0-395 78.8 64.4
4 months 179 18 57 107 0-396 762 76.6
8 months 167 20 . 57 115 0-384 79.2 78.1

12 mont1is 173 26 63 109 0-497 78.6 75.6

Table 53.--tMean life change scores compared with Wi s et-al. (1975)

Time
'period

Williams et al.

Premature Full-term

Year prior to
- conception 207.62 /260.57

Pregnancy 352.61 (360.35

Our
sample

S.
70.91

212,38

lowscompared to high-risic Maternity populations
such as Schwartz studied, in, which. life changes
of greater Magnitude typically occur. Further
study will be needed to test the potential as-
sessment value of this tool for child health and
developme in these high:risk populations.

Consisten y of SRE Scores Over Time.-
Table 64 s ws the correlations between scores
at the different stucly periods. The highest coef-
ficients (.20-.86) cluster between . 1 ,,and 12
months. This is probably at least partiallk due
,to the repetitive reporting during thi period as
shown_ by the subsample analysis. CoP4 ations
for the prenatal period show some sist-
ency over time, but are not as strong. nter-

Tabto 64.-Kend

1st 2

trimester trimerter

estingly, the 8-month score is significantly
related to the for all preceding periods.
From the gener size ófghe correlations one
must conclude that, at least in their present
form, early life change reports are not inter-
changeable with later ones. That is, prenatal
scores are not particularly good predictors of
those during the period of infancy, and ttiose
early in infancy are only fair reflections of later
time points during the first year.

kelationships.with Education and Ineorni.-
1Cendall correlations between mother's years of
schooling and the SRRS scores showed that
mothers with more ',education reported life
change§ of greater magnitude forthe year be-

I orrelations between SRE scores

Year before pregnancy

1st trimester

2nd trimester

Newborn

1 month

4 months

8 months

'13 .06

1.26

New-
born Mo.

4 8

MO.

12
mo.

1.13 .og .02 1.13 .08

-1.16 1.11 .00 1.15 1.11

1.11 1.09 -.02 1.16 1.10

1.16 1.18 '23 1.16

1.24 '24 1.20

1.80 1,23

1.36

p < .05; N ranges from 160 to 188.
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fore pregnancy (table 65). Later in their in-
. fq.nts' first year of life, however, the direction

Table 65 Kendall cerrVations for SRE scores, years of
schooling, and income.

SRE score
Mother's years income at baby's

of schooling age 12bmonths

Year befOie pregnancy
1st trimester

'.14
.03

.07
-.01

2nd trimester -.04 ' -:09
fiewborn -.02 -.05

1 month -.04 -.08
4 months -.08
8 months .20

12 months I - .11

p < .06; N ranges from 168 to 188.

of this relationship changed; mothers wifth less
schooling reported more life change. Similarly,
mothers of high income families reported lower
chalige scores during the latter part of the year.

Relationships with Health.-We had hypoth-
esized that the magnitude of life change expe-
rienced by our study mothers prior to the birth
of their children would be positively related
to birth complications and to deviant new-
born behaviors. There was some association be-
tween the life change score of the `second tri-
mester and the total deviant Brazelton score

- (tau .09, p =.: AM), but in general, the ex-
pected relationships were not found, i.e., with
neurological signs, gestational age, minor anorn-

"%lies, or perinatal risk scores. These findings
may well be due to the general health and low
life change of our sample ; they in no way pre-
clude further investigation of similar relation-
ships in more diverse groups and in groups at
higher risk of complications.

The lack of relationships between prenatal
life 'change and the outcomes of pregnancy may
also -result from the way we looked for them.
There is no 'kvason to believe there would be
any strong specificity of neonatal response to
environmental Aressors such as maternal life
change. As CaSsel (1974) argued, there is'more
likely to be diverse health responses to general
social stimuli ; the specific problems which re-
sult likely depend on the physicaj, genetic,
and other characteristics which combine as
etiological forces. Following this idea, future
analyses will examine the relationship between

- life change and alternative outcomes considered
in combination, i.e., deviant neurological find-

ings, perinatal complications, or unusual Brazel-
ton behaviors.

As'a result of earlier studies we also eixpected
relationships betweeh the magnitude of life
change and the mother's health status. Table
66 shows the relationships between earlier.life

Table 66.:-Kendall correlations between SRE stores and
mother's health

nine of
SRE score

Time of mother's jetalth ratin
4 mo. 8 mo.

Year before pregnancy .05 2.11

1st trimester .01 2.14

2nd trimester .04 1.16

Newborn 2.11 2.15

1 month 1.09 t, .04

4 months 1.13 .05
8 months 1.12

Higher ratings indicate poorer health..
p < .06; N ranges from 164 to 160.

change scores and the mothers' ratings of their
own health at 4 and 8 months. Though small, -
these correlations indicate that mothers ,with
more life change rated their health as poorer;

High life change mothers also reported that
their children had more illnesses during infancity
and they utilized the Group Health clinic facili-
ties more frequently for treatment of their
babies' sickn'esses (table 67). It occurred to us

Table 67.-Kendall correlations between life change scores
and infant illness and clinic utilization

Total illness
reported during

1st year

Number of clinic
visits for illness

uring 1st year

1st trimester 1.16 1.12

2nd trimester. .06 .01

1 .Newborn '.16 . 1.14

1 imontla 1.11 .04
4 months .04 1.12

8 months '.12 1.17

12 months .07 P.17

t p mra; N ranges from 155 to 1115.

that these relationships could stem from vary-
ing maternal perceptions or definitions of child
illness which might differ depending on the
life events with which the mothers had to cope.
There is some suggestion that this might be so
(table 68). Although mothers with high life
change reported more infant illness and used

108 .\
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Table 68..=-Kendall correlations between mother's life
change score ,nd physician's concern about the infant
at 1 year of age

-

Time of' 4.

' life change score

Physician's concern about:

physical health home environment

1st trimester .02. 11.10

2nd trimester .07 - .01
Newborn .02 1.14

1 month. -.01 '.10
4 months .01 ,.11
8 months -.01 .08.

12 mouths .00 .03

p <..06; N ranges from 146 to 160'

the clinic more, Iteir children's regular physi-
cians 'Were net concerned about their physical
health at the 1-year examination.' There were,
howev9r, significant associations between the
mothers' life change scores early .in infancy
and the physicians' concerns about the child's
environment.

Relationsidps with the Home Eirlironment
and Maternal Behavior.-Given that some
mothers experienced more life change than
there, what other aspects of the home environ-

. rtient might have helped them or made life even
More difficult? There were ;essentially no sig-
nificalit relationships between the mothers' life
event scores and, the fathers' involvement in
child care or the amount of parent mutuality in
child rearing. At each time point, however, there

I :rhe source of physician concern variables is explained in obey-
ter T.

I. ,

was a:negative correlation between the mothers'
psychosoCial assets and the amount, of life
change : the fewer assets, the ;pore change.

The' work of Nuckolls (1972). suggests that
the effects of. life change are best exktmined in
.combination with psychosocial Itssets, that the'
negative effects of many life changes- are evi-
dent Only when those experiencing them do.not
have adequate psychosocial supports. Thus
when- considering relationships between the
mother's life situation and her behavior with
the chilcl, we combined theSe variables. Four
groups *ere formed on the basis of life change
scores and psychosocial assets. We were partic-
ularly interested in the, findings for the high-
change, low-asset group, expecting that they
would have the most to cope with and the least
support to do so, thereby decreasing their
energies, available for interaction with their
baby. We were also interested in the effect on
this group over time.

Few tlifferences in maternal behaviors by life
change and assets were found early in infancy.
By -12 months, however, the expected pattern
was beginning to emerge. Table 69 contains the
mean maternal behavioral scores for the four
groups of mothers classified on the basis of their
life change and assets during pregnancy. The

igh-change, low-assets combination of these
early scores- seem to define a group of mothers
who, 12 monthslater, were giving their children
more negative messages, were less facilitating,
were more restrictife and punishing, were ob-
sprved to be less involved with their infants,
and showed less adaptive behavior during feed-

Table 69.-Mean maternal scorel by life change and psychosoci ssets

Twelve-month
maternal score

Mother types'

High change
low assets
N 39

High change
high amets

N = 47

Low chaftge
low assets
N 29

Low change
high assets

N = 57

Negative messages '1* 1.48 . 1.29 1.39 1 .35

Facilitation ' 3.93 4.19 4.12 4.11

Avoidance of restriction
and punishment 4 5.23 6.64 ..6.32 6.61

Maternal involvement
the child 4 4.86 4.97 6.63 6.16

Adaptation 33.72 ' 36.14 36.22 34.12

Life change score 85.18 . 82.64 46.44

I The PSA and life cbange scores weekl were fi.r the period of pregnancy. The latter'were summed.
High and low is defined by the median.

;From the teaching Interaction.
Prom the Home Stimulation Inventory.
The total feeding interaction score,



ing. They also continued to experience more life
change on the average than did the other
groups.

Although the differences in table 69 are not
large, the trends shown are consistent for the
first group of mothers. They suggest that the
effects of life change on parental behavior may
be cumulative, being perhaps linked to the
psychosociak supports available even before de-
livery. Future analyses will address these possi-
bilities.

Summary
The Schedule of Recent EXperience wasTound

to be an easy instrument to administer. tAk
though a sound, weighting system has been de- M
vised for the life events, the actual count of
events produces similar relative scores and
would be easier to use in service settings. Those
using the SRE must be aware that it is a pro-
jective instrumgent designed to gathertWhat the
respondent peeives. has happened, not those
which an observer believes "really" happened;

Our sample of mothers reported little life .
.. change compared with other research samples.

This result undoubtedly influences the associa-
tions .which can be shown -within our data and
encourages future stuiry ofjhe SRE's useful-
ness in child health assessment in other types
o p4ulations.

The consistency of life change scores over
time, using correlation te.chniques, was found to
be moderate for this sample. When a group of
motheri was identified with low psychosocial
assets and high liferchange during pregnancy,
their subsequent life change score remained
higher somewhat more consistently during their
children's infancy.

High life change mothers in our. samp can
e characterized by the following : they were

relatively less educated and had less family
income; thoy perceived their own and their
babies' health as poorer than did mothers with
less life change ; they used clinic facilities more
often for infant illness. They did not have more
perinatal complications Or deliver newborns
with more deviant neurological signs and be:
haviors. This negative finding, however, must
be viewed cautiously because of the relatively
low life change And generally high health status-,
of this sample.

Mothers with low psychosocial assets and
high life change during pregnancir showed .less
positive maternal behaviors by the time their
infants reached 1 year of age. This suggests a
cumulative effect of impi.aging life events which
will be examined further in subsequent analysis.
It also reiterates the importance of considering
other life circumstances, such as available social
and psychological supports when considering
the implications coping with life change have
for parent behavior and the child'S environment.

Based on our experience with the SUE to date
we would recommend (1) that. number of life
changes be used for scoring rather than the
weighted ,SRRS values, (2) that life chapge
evaluated in combination with the amount of
support in the parental environment, (3) that
the highest priority time for asses.iing life
change as it influences parenting is probably
the period of pregnancy, although the cumula-
tive effect during infancy has not yet bet:n
clearly determined. and (4 ) that other investi-
gators join us in the effort to better understand
parent life circumstances as they relate to child
development.
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Chapter 7

INSTRUMENTATION AND FINDINGS: 12-MONTH STATUS

4
Mary H. Abbs, Ph.D.

The broad 'areas of health and development
whick need to be considered as outcomes in this
project were discussed in chaPter 1. From the
findings ,of other investigators we realized that
1-year developmental status would not be a dis-
criminating criterion against which to evaluate

.the experiences of infancy ; outcomes at older
ages are required both to gain further know-
ledge about the causes of developmental prob-
lems and to estaklish the validity of assessment
methods. in a longitudinal study of this nature,
however, the 12-month-status data do serve im-
portant descriptive Purposes. The problem of

Instrumentation

dropout in prospective studies also makes it, im-
portant to obtain periOdic measures of develop-
mental statua, so that if study children are lost
before long-term outcomes can be meaAred, we
will have a tap on what they were like com-
pared with, those remaining in the cohort.

'the methods used to determine 1-year status
were chosen as the soundest available by virtue
of thiatandardization, traditional acceptance,
audio epth of evaluation. Appendix 7.1 pre-
sents a list of the 12-month status variables
along with a summary of their construction (or
reduction) and descriptive statistics.

Rhysical Health and Grovith
the problem they were asked about the effects
on the child, and the duration of the symptoms.

A physician's evaluation at 1 year of age was
considered an important aspect of assessing
health status. There were alternative ways of
accomplishing this. We could have had all the
study children examined by one project physi-
cian. We chose the alternative of getting a re-
port from the children's regular physicians. An
exam at 12 months was part of the usual care,
but even more importantly, the physician who
had seen the family cher a period of time would
known the infant better and provide a fuller
picture of any problems. So a form was devised
to be sent to the appropriate, physicians elicit-
ing their concerns and ratings in several speci-
fied areas : perinatal complications, physical
health, development, home environment, health
care practices and congenital abnormalities.
Sometimes a nurse Nc*ioner was the..trinci-
pal caregiver, in which case she proviied the,
assessment. One hundred and fifty-one forms
wire completed and returned.

After the subjects' first birthdaystudy per-
sonnel contacted Group Health for access to

.health care records. From the record-notes made
during routine well-child visits, seireral phrsical
indicators of health were abstracted : height
weight, head circumference, and hematocrit.
The recoOs also provided information on the
number of visits made to the care facility dur-
ing the year, and the reason for the visits. Ob-
taining the complete informaion was, lof course,
contingent on the childy receiving care from
Group. Health for the entire first year of life ;
for those -who moved and the few who changed
to other sources of care it, was not available.

1110 The health care record data were 'obtained tor
164 of the study children.

Indications of the children's physical% well-
being were also sought from the mothers. Dur-
ing the home contacts throughbut the year they
:were asked what illnesses and accidents had
occurred since the last contact. in order to get
at the mothers' perceptions of the severity of

in



Data Reauction and Descriptive Statistics

Measurements of height and weight at 1',!.

months were abstracted from the Health Care
Record and conyerted to percentile ranges for
age, arkci sex base& on the normative' data of
Stnárt and Meredith (1946) (see Barnard and
Douglas, 1974, p. 126). The infaats in our
srriple were taller and lightei than the steand-.
ardization sample of Stuart and Meredith: 67,2
percent of our sample were at or above the 50th
percentile for height, and 37.8 percent were at
or above the 50th percentile for weight.

In order to take a closer look at the growth
of 'stir infants an additional measure was
devised to determine the height-weight relation-
ship. This measure was calculated by subtract-.
ing the weight percentile category from the
height percentile category resulting ,.in the.
percentile line difference between height and
weight. For example, a height in the 91st to 97th
percentile range (category 7) and a weight in

kirthe 25th to 49th percentile range (category 4)
Would result in a weight-for-height score of
threo, representing a weight which is 3 per-

- centile lirkes (or percentile ranges) lower than
the height. Eleven (6.7%) infants with weight
more than r.percenthe ranges lower than height
ikere consideited to be deviantly low weight for
height. None of the infants in our sample wat
considered to be deviantly overweight by the 3
percentile range criterion.

Head circumference (OFC measurements at
12 months were converted to standard deviation
(SD) ranges for age.and sex based on the nor-

. rnative data ofeNellhaus (1968), (see Barnard
and Douglas1-1974, p. 48). The resulting ordinal
scale consisted' of four categories: (1) greater
than two SDs below the mean, (2) two SDs
below the mean, (3) two SDs above the mean,
(4) greater than two SDs above the mean. The
majority of our sample (96.7 pdrcent) had
OFCs within plus or minus two SDs of the
Nellhaus (196a) mean ( appendix 7.2).

klematocrit values were coded in percentages
from the Health Care Record at 12 months. /To
further reduction was made ,of these data.
Hematocrits were available for only 73 of the
infants in our sample (44 percent (if the 164
infants who Were seen at the health care facility
at 12 months). Using the norms provided by
Frankenburg and North (1974, p. 169), all but
one of the subjects in our sample showed hema-

f

...tocri(values above the normal minimum of 33
Prpercent.

Three rnepsureA, pertainitg to utilizatior; 'of
the health care facilit,y were also abstracted,, .
from the* flealth Care Record. 5sits to the -"NN,
health care facility in the first year were di- \
vided into.three categories: (1) well-child visits,
(2) illness visits, and (34 "defect" visits. Well-
child visits are regularly tcheduled visits for
supervision of th, infant.during the first year.
including immunizations and measurement of
growth. The recommended ntimber is five: at 6
weeks, 3 months, 5 months, 8 months, and 12
months of age. The category of illness visits in-
cluded visits for the diagnosis, treatment, anti:
followup of illripss as well as treatment ("acci-
dent-related injuries. "Defect" visits included
visits for the diagnosis, treatment, and followup
of congenital conditions such as hernia, de-
formed hips, feet, etc. These visits weAk with
the regular pediatrician, physical therapist or
other specialists. This information from the
Health Care Record was coded as the number of

madpiri ea'ch of the three categories.
The majority of the subjects in our sample

(86 percent) had the recommended number of
regular checkups. Only seven subjects (4.2 per-
cent) had inadequate health. care utilization
(viz., three or fever well-child visits). The
number of visits for illnesses during the first
year ranged from 0 to 14 with median of
abOut three illness visits. The ma) ity of our
sample (84.1 percent) did ,,not have ny "de-
fect" visits. The Amber of visits for upervis-
ion or treatment of congenital conditions ranged
from 0 .to 23.

Ip4rmation from' the home interviews in-
cluded,the illnesses and accidents which had oc-
curred since the last visit as *ell as their dum-
tion and effect on. the infant. Illnesses were
coded into seven categories: (1) allergies, (2)
colds, (3) colic, (4) flu, (5) infectipns, (6)
rashes, and (7) ether.

Accidents were coded into eight categories
with three divisions as to type (Rarnafd and ,
Douglas, 1974, pp. 149.460) :

112,

1. blows with child active
a. open field (e.g., crawling, walking,

colliding)
b. falls (e.g., from tables, etc.)

2. blows with child passive
a. dropped



b. unusual (e.g., hit by flying objects,
collapsing equipment),

3. injuries other than blows
a. bites, scratches (liitifnals)
b. burns
C. ingestion (e.g., nonedibles, poisons)
d. other (ae.g., erectric shock)

Illnesses and accidents wereIcettal accnrding
to duration and effect on the child. The.data on
effect and duration were cofnbined into 414 inde
of perceived severity: Severe illnesses were de-
fined as those lasting 2 or more weeksond hav-
ing some or much effect on the infarif as rated
by the mother. The maiority of accidents were
minor, viz., the majority of the accident-related
injuries lasted 1 day or less (98 percent at 4

months, 97 percent at.8 months,- and 96 percent
at 12 months).

The niost frequent type of illness reported at
each timeppcint was colds. Rashes ranked sec-
ond in fvequencY of any specific type of illness
at 4 and 8 nionth's and third at 12 tnonths. Colic
ranked third: in frequency at 4 months and
dYopkedneverely to rank six at 8 and 12 months.
Infectons were somewhat more frequent at 12
months (rank two than at 4 and 8 months (rank
four). At 4 Months, about half (50.9 percent)

of the case'i of colic were reported I's severe in
terms of their duration and effect og the infant.
At 8 months, relatively high percentage of. in-
fections (30.4 p'ercent) were reported 'as severe..
At 12 months, 21 percent of the allergies 'and
17.3 percent of the infections were reported as
seVere.

The most frequent type of ac cident at 4 and
8rn,onths was-falls. Open field blows ranked firit
at 12 months, when infants are more mobile. At
all, ages most of the blow-type accidents were
pi-ecipitated by activity of the child rather than
by the actions. Of others in the environment.
Number Of -illnesses per child during the first
year range from 1 to 14 with a median of 5.2.
Number of severe illnesses ranged from 0 to 9
with a meifian bf 0.3. Number of accidents in
the first year ranged from 0 to 7 with a median
of 2.4.

A third source of physiCal health and growth
status information was the physician's agsess-
ment. ,The principal caregivers at the health
&tre facility rated 16 items inisix major areas,
five of which are shOwn in table 70.' The sixth

I Strictly speaking. the physician's developmntal and environ-
mental roneerns do not fall under the general category of "Physical'
Health and Growth" hut are discussed in this seeticm for eonve-,
nieoce. since they originated from the same source as the other
physician? conoerna.

TabLe 70.--Fiequancy distrituktions from physicians' assessments at 12 months (N 151)

,
Item

No in-
formation

Good or
advanced Normal .Suspoet

N

1. Perinatal conditions 7 13 112 15

2. Physical health I 18 124 6

IL Development
MoWr 0 129

Mental o 18 132 lf
Language 1 18 129 s .

Social-adaptive s . 17 131

4. Environment
Parent-parent -"N

interaction 64 18 70 5

Parent-child
interaction 6 26 113 6

Toys 66 11 83 2

Discipline 30 11 104 5

5. Health practices
Well-child visits 3. 28 118

Accident prevention 9 22 119

Anxieties 2 8 135 6

Follow-through 4 26 11,8 2

Nutrition .20 120 a

113

Abnormal

Percent suspect,
abnormal,

or significant

4 12.6

3 5.3

2.6

0
0

8.6

4



major area, congenital abnormalities was rated :
no information, 5 ; none; 119 ; minor nonsignifi-
cant, 18; minor significant, 7; major significa4,
2 ; percent' total, 6.0. The caregivers showed the
most concern /or the study children in terms of
perinatal conditions. They also registered prob-
lems, however; i.n the other areas, especially
health practices and the home .environment.
Most of these children are considered normal or
above, though, by their health caretakers as
evidenced by the fact that they had tio concerns
whatever about 72.8 percent of them.

r

Relationships to Education, Perinatal
Risk, and Sex

Four of the physical lth and growth vari-
ables at 12 mon hs w e significantly related
(p < .05), to mother s years pf schooling:

Well-child visits (tau, = .17)
Head Circumference (tau A .14)
Severe illnesses (tau
Physician concprns re congenital conditions

(z = 2.05).

Mothers with highei education tended. to be
better utilizers of the well-care provisions of
the health care facility than those with lower
education. Their infants had somewhat larger
head sizes which may be indicative of more
edequate nutrition. Maternal 'years of schoolipg
also shpwed a small iiositive relationship with
number of reported severe illnesses; the reason
for this finding is unclear.

Maternal.seducation was significantly higher 2
for the mothers of infants for whom the physi-
cian noted a congenital abnornlality (median
16.6 years) than iii the group with no anomalies
(median = 13.7 yeara). This finding is hard to
understand unless it iis due to the relationship

V' between education and the number of visits to
the clinic ; mothers with higher education tenaed
to make more clinic visits so the caretakerss had
more opportunity to observe the inTants and to
note abnormal conditions.

Perinatal risk' was significantly related to
three f the physical health and growth

vexiables:,
Total physician concerns (tau =_-. .19)
Weight percentile (tau = .09)

Mann-Whitney U- Test,
' Perinatal risk is defined in ehanter S. Br4Iy. maternal anti In-

(ant risk factors are ranked on a four-point Beale from none to
severe.

Physician concerns re perintaI conditions
(z = 2.47).4

The h'ealth caretakers tended to have more peri-
natal and more overall concefrns about infants
who had high Perinatal risk Acores. These find-
ings provide sothe.sonfirmatipn that pur meth-
ods of assessing perinatal "tisk conditions are
congruent with Tisk conditions noted by physi-
cians. Thersis, however, obviously not perfect
agreement between tile physician's rating of
perinatal conditions and our ranking of peri-
natal risk ; solne infants with mild to severe
risk status lay our scoring were not Considered
by the physicians to have abnormal perinatal
conditions end vice versa.

While weight had a low signifiCant carrela-
tion with perinatal risk, no signifiednt differ-
ences in perinital compligations were fou.nd
between infants of normal weight for htight
and those with low weight for height. Early
complications also showed no association With.'
illness or accidents during the first year of life.

Sex differences were ,foun'd for three of the
physical health and groWth variables:

Weight percentile (z :_-_ 3.32)
HeMatocrit (z = 2.26)
Physician concerns re perinatal conditions

(chi square .= 4.24).

Even though the Stuait and Meredith norms
used tor weight were determined for each sex

.'Separately, males were found. to 'be relatively
higher in weight percentile (Median .25th to
49th percentile) than feni.ales (median = 10k
to 24th percentile) There were, however, no
'significant differences between males and fe-
males w'hen looking, at Weight in 5relâtion to
height ; viz., lemales' were not Aigni0eanily
more tTevaleVt in the low weight for height
gioup. Hematocrit values also tended to be
-higher for males .(median = 36.98 percent)
than 'fOr females '(median =.4 perCentl
which is congruent with their relatively iligher,
weights.

Sex differences were algo found 4by perinata)
conditions reported by-physicians; 18.3 peicent
of the' females had abnomar perinatal condi-
tions noted by the phySiciins'While only-5,8 p6r-
cent of the males had suci conditiOs p9ted.
This' finding Must -be a function of caretaker
reporting _at 1 rar as no sex differpnce was

nn-Whitney U Test.



found on perinatal risk factors documented at

a

Relationihips knong;PhySicitHealttfand
Growth Variablei

Correlations among the physical health arid
growth 'varilabies are presented in 'table 71.
These ,corre:ations reflect a pattern of health
care utilization and health status : ipfants Who
were taken to. the hillth care facility for the
recommended number 45f well-child cbeckups
bad 'high4 hematocrits, feWer illnesses, )i.nd

' fewer' clinic visits for illnesses: The number ot
ivell-child visits was. -also positively correlated
with the nuMber of suspect or abnorthal condi-
tiona noted brthe /Thygician arid The number of
visits *foi management of congenital Conditi6ns.
These relationships' are logicaf; care
facilitates Supekision c>if the infant's healill

. . and better detectiorrand followrup of problems.
4lso logical are the findings-that mothers who
reprted more illnesses lor their infantif, more
severe illness,: and more accidents tended to
Make more visits to the health care facility for

" the-treattnent o illnesses and accident-related
- injuries. "

Analysis of the specific concerns noted by the
health caretakers also revealed some sensible
relationships. Infants whose physical health
was suspect,or abnkormal had more visits to the
health care facility for .the treatment of ill-
nesses. Infants with .congenital conditions re,
'ported ,by.-their health caretakers had more
visits for -the rnanaiement of those defects.
Infants for AIM. physicians had concerns
about development had more i'defect"
The possibility, probably shoula be considered
that Ihese retati6nships between health care
utilization and health caretaker concern may be
at 'least partly due to the opportunities to ob-
serve and be aWare of the children's conditions.

Of the four measures of growth status at 12
months, height, weight, and head circumference
showed significant positive intercorrelations as
woie expected: Hematocrit was significantly
-correlated .iPith weight but 'not with height or
head cir&nnference.

Infants who were in the higher percentiles
for height and v-eight .tended to have more
accidents. This may be related to earlier mobil-
ity in physically advka_nced infants, thereby in-
creasing the likelihna of falls and collisions
With objeots.

'table 71.-Correlations between' physical health
*

Heallth care reeord

nd growIth variables at 12 months

Health iere recoid
" Height percentile

Weight percentile
II4matocrit

. Head circumference
'Well-child visits
illness visits)
"Defect/' visits

Maternal interviews
Illnesses
Severe illnesses
Number of accidents

Maternal interviews PhYsician a5oessnient

X gibo 8 1
e,

s
,

* g 8

3.43

'4^
.05
'.16

3:11

t.22
-.02

.00
,01

3.22
.08

t

.08
.08
.06

-.02
3- .11

3-.17
-100
-2.08

.03
I.17
.01

-.00
.02
.07

- :04
- .12

3.33
.09

.03
.04

1.18

-.06
:03
3.27

3.13

123

3.15
334

-.13
.02

-.06'
3.13

105

3.18
-.01

- .03
.01

- .08
3.14
.0.6

3.18

.00
.04

-.06

t Kendall correlation coefficient; p .06: cane ot N 144-164 (kw earrplations w xit, range 4 N 66-73). A 65. E 7.75. 0 20.

2 Developmental Status

The developmental areas evaltiated yett Instrumentation
of age included language, mental, motor, kid The Sequenced Inventory of Communication
behavioral development. Development .(SICD) (Hedrick et al, 1975)



'was chosen 'to assess l'anguage status at 12
months ecaude' of its unique combination ce
qualiti t contains more language items th
otlferle ts.designed.for asseiding several are s
of. devel4ment vici.thus all6ws a deeper evalu-

. ation. of the 1.anguage area"; it depends less on
parental repbrting and recall and more on
direct observati& ; it hap a'defined protocol for
eliciting infant responses; it has been standard-
ized for lise wi4th chijdren 1 year of age and
younger so that beginning langilge behaviors
can-be assessed'according to norms.

The SICD is divided into Receptive and Ex-
pressive scales. Items n the Receptive scale
measur ehaviors including: (1)" awareness
qf sou and speech (e.g.; turning.. to loealize
a soun soured), (2) discrimination of sound
'and speech (e.g., differential reSpenhes. to en-,
vironmental sounds or, vbices), and (3) un.der-
standing of speeCh accompanied- by gesture, or
situational cues, or to speeth alon

Expressive behaviors inclusle assumeti levels
of progreision from inator to vocal to Izerbal
resp nses.

Ite s in the Expressive scale intrude: (1)'
imita on of previous motor or speech events,.

o (2) t3jitiaiting behaviors (motor or speech be-
.havjors Which occur without a'previotis verbal
event), and (3) responding behaviors which
fallow verbal antecedent events. .

The full form bf the SICD was administered
to the study infants at age 12 months by the
13sychometrist at. CDMRP. A shortened version
(Form H) was"also administered in the home
by the nurse 'interviewers ,at each dontact. The
two afferent forms were used to see whether
the Simpler home version offered a valid pbssi-
bility foreearly screening.

Sinde our study began further work has been
done to esblish the' quality of the SICD
(Hedrick et-,91.19,754.zThe timing 'is advan-
tageous in that the norms from more.rigorous
standar atiens are available for our analysis.
A tot of 252 yattli, children were included
to eq alize rerfresentation, for liges 4 months
throug 4 yearS, for males and feynales,'and for
socioe stalls. Only Caucasian children
were in The findings have ban produced
in terms e percentage paying each item by
age. IThring the standardization, study subjects
throughout the,.age range were examined by
two iaters..Theligirexaminer reliability ranged
from 90 to.100 peNent agreement with a mean

3.
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of 96.. When 10 subjects were retested 11veek
later, the range of reported test-retest reliabil-
ity was 88 to 99, percent agreement (mean
93 percent). Evidence of the tesfs concurrent
validity, comes from correlations with tbp Pea-
body Picture Vocabulary Test. Por the recep,
tive language age r = .76,

Mental and motor development were assessed
by' twoa instfuments devised by Uzgiris-Hunt
and Bayley. ThUzgiris-Hunt Scales of Infant
Psychological -Development (Uzgiris and Hunt.
1975) are contposed of A series of tasks and
behaviors related to. Piaget's dimensions of cog-
nitive beha'vior Each-if-scale t-6presents a heir-
archy of skills, makinvit: possible to rate the
infant's maturity or developmental level in re-
gard to a particular dimension of cognit,ion. In
the .complete form there -are six scales. Only
three were used in this studio': the Means an&
Ensis Scale. the Vocal, Imitation Seale and the
Gestural Imitation Scale. Thele thme were cho-
sen becaese earlier use' b3'r others suggests that
they are espeeially susceptible to variatiqns in
environmental stimulation. %These scales were
adininistered ky the' psychometrist,at CUMRC
to infants Itt 1 Year of age.

The eliciting situations' in the Means -and
Ends Scale are directed at what infants do to
cadse events or obtain objects which -they de-

sueh situationi infants combine the use
of one behavior pattern as Means with another
as en'd.or goal. Hand-watching activity is one
of the earliest -behaviors observed in the devel-
opment of this concept. By 12 months infants
are beginning to use some anticipatory con-
struction of alternate means for a given end as

, evidenced by the.infa t's ability to use a string
tied to an object to o 'n the object. which is
out of reach.

The series for Vocal Imitation begins when
the infant shows some differediation of the
vocalizing scheme by engaging in playful Vocal-
izations. By 12 months most infants have pro-
gressed to a stage of recognition of famihar
sound patterns as evidenced by mn abiliiy to
match their own vocalizations to familiar ones.
Some aecominodat ion
begins totvai-d the end

The Gestural Imita

tjo novel sound patterns
f the first year.
m series follows a simi-

lar sequepce. Infants begin bf imitating simple
gestures' which are within their behavioralarep-
ertoires. By 12 months they are able to accom-
modate to novel bialy movements by imitating

3
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novel gestures which they can see themselves
perform. LatjVfantS progress. to the imita-
tion of unfa gestures which they cannot
see themselves 5eiform, i.e., facial gestures.

The scales do nd comprise an age-test; they
compare children ot the same age and result in
ordinal data. They able, a finer, qualitative
discrimination of cognitive development as
compared to less sensitive, global developmental
scores.

Uzgiris and Hunt (1975) reported interob-
server reliability for 168 applicatipms of their
scales. The percent of agreement by item
ranged from 72 to 100 with an overall mean of
96. Eighty-four infants were retested 48 hours
later:. The range Of consistency across time was
42 to'100 percent by item with ans overall mean
of 80. The perspective from which these scales
were developed was not to compare infants with
sorne- normativ standard. Rather the ordinal
results are mea to describe infants' progress
on several psyc °logical dimensiefis. The au-
thors, therefore, have not pndertaken a stan-
dardization study ; they attribute "intrinsic
validity" to their scales for the descriptive
ability.

The Bayley Scales of Infant Development
(BSID) (Bayley, 1969) were also administered
to our sample at 1 year of age. They cover the
age range from 2 to 30 months of age and
include three sections the Scale of Mental
Development, tiie Scale of Motor Development',
and the Infant Behavior Profile? These scales
were *gen to establish the status for motor,
mental, and social-adaptive behavior because of
their wide use, which permits comparisons with
other findings and because x'd the standardiza-
tion procedures used to' determine their -norms.
The standardization sample or 1,262 infants
was controlled by urban-rural residence. sex,
race and education of household. The split-half
reliability coefficients reported for the Mental
Scale range from .81 to .93. For the Moto'r
Scale the range is .68 to .92. The Ba'yley Scales.
have been validate4 pn 2-year-olds by compari-
son with the- Stanford-Binet (r = .57). Inter-
observer tests of reliability have been done by
Bayley for individual items. She found an aver-

ge agreement of 89 percent on the Mental scale
and 93 percent on the motor scale. TVst.retest
agreement wa:s somewhat lower (in the 60)
when 8-month-old children *ere retested at 9
monthg (Bayley, 1969).

The results of the Bayley Motor and Mental
Scales are expressed in terms of normalized

. standard scores (MDI and PDI) which are
amenable to* both correlation analy d to
classifying scores for categorical an'alt

The Bayley Infant Behavioral Record (IBR)
consists of a* number of - descriptive rating
scales focusing on many areas of behavior, in-
cluding the child's interpersonal- and affective
dorriains, motivational vkriables, and the child's
interest in specific modes\pf sertsory experience.
The sample of children used to standardizo the
IBR is only a portion of the standardization
sample for the-Mental and Motor Scales. A total
of 52 cases comprised the standardization sam-
ple for the 1BR at 12 months. The distriblion
of ratings for the behavioral items for these
children are presented in the BSID manual.

Data Reduction and Descriptive Statistics
Two measures of language development, ex-

pressive language age (ELA) and receptive
language age (RLA), were defined from the
SICD administered at the clinic visit at 12
months. RLAS for 168 subjects ranied from 4
to 20 months with a median of 12 months.
ELAs for the same subjects ranged from 4 to
.20 months with a median of 16 months. Eigh-
teen subjects had .receptive language scores
below the 12-month norm and two subjects had
expressive language Icores below the norm.
(These numbers include both "delayed" and
"borderline" cases.)

The 'finding that the subjects in our sample
tended .to show higher expressive scores than
receptive stores is somewhat perplexing if one
assumes that the development of receptive lan-

guage precedes that of expressive language. If
one considers, however, that the expressive
scale items at this age are mainly .'"moiher-
report" while direct observations of infant be-
haviors are more prevalent in the receptive
scale, we might guess that the difference here is
between, what the infants can do under usual
circumstances.,and what the infants will do in
the presence of a tester.

ConsiOency of Language Scores Over
Time

' Results of the shbrtened form of' the SICD
used onqhe home visits at 4-, 8, and 1 onths
rirovide tit indication of the stability the
lang..uake scores over the first year (tab 72).
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Tabil72.Consistency of expressive and receptive
language age at 4, 8, and 12 months, using home
version of S1CD

Time points
8. months 12 months

Receptive language age
4 months .03
8 months 1.18

1.18L\ 1.12
Expr agissive language

4 months
e

8 months 509

1.18 .

Kandalletorrelation coefficients; p < .01; range of N 100-166,.

e

The 12-month RLA was significantly correlated
with. the 4-month RLA (-18) and the 8-month
RLA (.18). The 4-month ELA was significantly
correlated with the 8-month ELA (.13) and the
12-month ELik. (.12). While all the correlations
were positivejhèy were low. The same secular
tnstability Was found for the full test results on
the special cohort (table 73). This lack .of con-

Talkie 73.Consistincy of expressive and receptive
language age at 4, 8, and 12 months, using the clinic
version of S1CD for sperif cohort`

Time points
8 months 12 months

i
Receptive language age

4 months .01 .18
8 months

Expressive laNcualge age
'..4 months .19 .06

8 months .10
,

I Kendall correlation coefficients; none stgnlflcsnt at p < 28.

sistency across time points probably reflects the
irregular course, of languagp development dur-
ing the first year of life.

10.

Examiner Reliability on SICD

At 8 and 12 months Kendall correlations be-
tween dual home visitors (1\1' 21 at both time
points) were 1.0 for the RLA. For the ELA,
Kendall correlations were .88 for 8 months and
1.0 -for 12 'months. Interobserver reliability
seemed to be no problem withithe shortened
home version.

Home Versus Clinic Comparisons
. Correlations between the oven:01 scores for
the full clinic and the home versions of. the
SICD were as follows:

Special cehort (N = 33)
RLA ELA

4 months .80 .65
8-months .31 .30

Total sample (N = 162)
12 months .25 .32

Even more important than the monotonic
relationship between these measures is the va-
lidity of the simpler version as a catekorical
screening device. This is somewhat hard to
evaluate fron our data because there were very
few cases of language delay. Some indication
of the sensitivity and specificity of the shorter
form, however, can be seen In the comparison
for receptive language in table 74.

Of thPse (children receiving both tests, there
were two cases of delayed receptive language
identified with the full form at 12 _months of
age; both of these were categorized as "aver-
age" by the home version. Of the 15 classed as
borderline on the full'form, only one was cor-
rectly classified .by the short version.. Converse-
ly, the home version identified three children
as "borderline according to the full test ; the
other two were "normal." The trend in the
above data is for the shortened version to ob-

Table 74.Short home version of Sip at 12 months

Receptive language age at 12 months
Full SICD

Delayed
. (4 mos.)

Border-
line

(8 mos.)
Average
(12 Mos.)

Above
average

( >12 mos.)
Total

Delayed 0 0

)3orderline 1 2 0
Average 2 6 61 8 69

Above average 8 48 31 91

Total .4 2 16 101 46 163



tain higher receptive language ages than the
full SICD. This may be due to insensitivity of
.the simpler test, but it is very likely confounded
by differences ,in child performance between
the home setting and the strange university
testing setting. This plus the high changeability
of infant behavior over relatively short periods
(there were at least 2 weeks between the home
and CDMR testing) makes it difficult to eval-u-
ate the validity of the home SICD from these
data.

Data Reduction and Descriptive Statistics:
Mental, Motor, aehavior

Three scales of the Uzgiris-Hunt Scales
of Infant Psychological Development provided
measures of conceptual development of the in-
fants at 12 months: (1) means for obtaining
desired environmental events (abbreviated -as
means antl...7ds), (2) voug imitation, and (3)
gestural iin* ation. Scores on these scales were
defined as the highest scale point attained on
each scale. It is assumed that an infant follows
a sequence of steps in the developMent of a con-
cept and his score tis the level of concept*
-development which.he has attained.

Some difficulties arose in scoring the Vocal
Imitation Scale. On the version of this scale
that we used there were several items which

. used the mother as the mcklel or were mother
report items. In the revised scaling procedures
described by Uzgiris and Hunt (1975), these
items were not included in the scaling, so we did
not assign scale scores for them. The Vocal
Imitation Scale also posed problems in the test-
ing situation. About 31 percent of the subjects
showpd "no interest" in any of the vocal imita-
tion items and thus did not meet criterion for
even the lowest scale score. The' examiner felt,
that the infants were tiring by this point in the
testing; therefore we chose to call their data
"missing" rather than make the assumption
that their subjects' vocal imitation was ex-
tremely delayed.

The Median scale score forMeans and 'Ends
was 10.4. This indicates that half of the 12-
month-olds in our sample had reached a stage
of "apticipatory constructions of means adapted
to an end" (Uzgiris-Hunt, 1975, p. 111). This
stage is implied by their ability to use a string
tied to an object to obtain the object while it
is not in the direct line of sight. The median
scare score for Vbcal Imitation was 5.5. Half of

the infants in our sample had attained a stage
of "recognizing and imitating familiar sound
patterns" (Uzgiris-Hunt, 1975, p. 114). The
median scale scoie for Gestural Imitation was
7, indicating that 50 percent of our sample had
,attained the stage where they attempt, although
without succeeding, to imitate "invisible" ges-
tures such as blinking eyes (Uzgiris-Hunt,
1975, p. 115).

The age norm's for these scales must be con-
sidered rough estimates. They were based on
the ages by which the steps in the secitience
were attained by the majority of the infants in
the Uzgiris-Hunt (1975) sample and represent
an N of less than 10 (st each month of age.
Comparing -the scale scores . obtained by our
infants with the rough norms provided by the
U.:giris-Hunt sample, 6.2 percent of our infants%
had deviantly low kores (more than 4 mbnths
below the rough norms) on Vocal Imitation, 7.3
percent Were deviantly low on Gestural Imita-
tion, and all were within the rough. normal
range for the Means and Ends scale.

Mental and motor development assessed by
the Bayley Scales resulted in two scores:
(1) the mental developmental index (MDT),
and (2) the psychomotor developmental index
(PDI).

For the MDI our sample of 173 subi ts
showed a range of 70-140 with a mean of 117.0
and a standard deviation of 10.7. The mean
MDI for our sample was higher that-the mean
of the 'normalized standard scores of the 94
infants in Bayley's sample at 12 months of age.
Only 1.2 percent of our sample showed delayed
mental development (more than one standard
deviStion below the normalized mean).

For the PDI, our sample showed a range of
53-134 with a mean of 101.3 and a standard
deviation of 14.4. These values come closer to
those of Bayley's standardization saMple. Motor
development appeared delayed in 12.1 percent %
of our sample.

Consistency of Mental and Motor Scores
Over Time

Twenty-seven of the infants in the special
cohort were given the Bayley scales at 4, 8, and
12 months. The correlations across time for the
MDT' and PD1- on this portion of the sample
ranged from .09 to .25 (table 75). We see the
same lack of consistency for tested mental and



Table 75.-Conslatency of Bayley Mental (MDI) and Motor
(PDI) Developmentel Indexe4 at 4, 8, and 12 months for
special cohost

Time points
8 months 12 mon hs

MDI
4 months -.09 .08
8 months '.25

PDI
4 months .10 .06
8 months .14

kendall correlation coefficients; p < .05; N 27.

psychomotor
we saw for

elopment during infaripy as
age.

Data Reduction: Behavior

The infant's behavior at 12 months was
aisessed by the Bayley Infant Behavioral Rec-
ord (IBR). The distributions of the behaviors
assessed can be used to provide a general de-
scription of the behaviors typical of the 12-
month-ok! infants in our sample. The infants
appeared t.o' have a strong interest in persons
(52 percent rated 7 or higher), with a prefer-
ence for i racting with their mothers. Most
were accep ing of the' testing situation only
about 6 percent showed clearly uncooperative
behaviors during the test. Their goal directed-

' ness,..ittention span, and endurance tende& to
be moderate. The infants were responsiire in
reaction to test stimuli (51 percent rated 7 or
higher on reactivity). Interest in looking and
manipulating or exploring with hands was high-
er than 'interest in listening. While 91 percent
showed some mouthing of toys, very few in-
fants sucked on their fingers or pacifiers.

In order to reduce the number of behaviors
to a few variable sets which, might describe
categories of behaviors, we factor-analyzed the
items in the 1BR (items 1-8 and 11-27). The
seven resulting factors suggested grouPs of be-
haviors which fell together both statistically
and intuitively. Normally, factors -Which ac-
count for little of the variance would not be
considered significant. In this case, however,
we were interested in items which intercorre-
lated and which described a set of common
behaviors. The variable setssformed in this way
and their composition are summarized as
follows:

1. Activity
6. Tension

14. Activity
21. Body motion
25. Level of energy

2. Goal Orientation
8. Responsiveness to objects

11. Goal directedness
12. Attention awl
13. Endurance
20. Manipulating

3. Sensitivity
1. Responsiieness to persons

15. Reactivity
.16. ,Sights-looking
17. Listening to sounds

4. Emotional Tone
2. Responsiveness to examiner

; 4. Cooperativeness
5. Fearfulness (scale reversed)
7,, General emotional tone

13. Endurance
. 5. Responsiveness

1. Responsiveness to person's'
2. Reskonsiveness to examiner
3. ReMonsiveness to mother

6. Coordination
26. Coordination of gross muscles
27. Coordination of fine muscles

7. Mouthing
23. Mouthing or sucking-pacifier
24. Mouthing or sucking-toys.
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'Scores for each of these variable sets derived
from the IBR were constructed by summing% the
scores on the items within the set. Scale scores
on Fearfulness (item 5) were reversed due to'
a negative correlation with other items within'
this variable set.

Relationships to Maternal Education,
Perinatal Risk and Sex

Only two developmental status vviables were
significantly related to mother's years of school-
ing, and these were two sets from the 1.13R :
Goal orientation score (tau = .10) and sensitiv-
ity score (tau = .10). Infants of mothers with
higher education were slightly more goal-orient-
ed and more sensitive to people and other
stimuli. They did not, however, show differenc-
es on language, motor, or mental developmer#1
This is consistent with other research which
shows that effects of maternal education or
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family socioeconomic status on child develop-
ment are mit expressed in infancy (e.g., ICnob-
locliand Pasarnanick, 1960 and 1963 ; Willerman
et 1970 ; Ireton et aZ., 1970).

There were only a few small associations be-
tween perinatal risk and 12-month develop,
mental status. This general lack of relationship
between perinatal complications and child be:
havior is similar to the findings of earlier
chapters. Perhaps ,the perinatal experience has
not yet had time to be expressed in develop-
mental delay. In light of other findings (e..4
Broman et al., 19754 it is more likely that mila

'Por non-life threatening complications are over-
SliacloWed by the- quality of the environment.

There were no significant relationships be.;
tween sex and any of the developmerital status
variables.

Relatioftships Betw en Developmental
, Variables

Corielations betw the developmental sta-
tus varables ere presented in table 76. Several
interesting patterns appear. FOr example, in-.

fants with high receptive and expressive lan-
guage 'scores tended to have high mental scores

(MDI), high motor. scores (PDI), and to be
high in goal orientation, sensitivity, emotional
tone, responsiveness, and coordination. This set
of relationships is understandable since the
ability to communicate underlies many of the

344. tangible behaviors tested in instruments such
as the Biiyley Scales.

Intercorrelations between the three Uzgiris-
Hunt Scales are low, suigesting that they are
tapping .aelatively independent conceptUal sche-
mes. Infants who scored high on the Means and
Ends Scale had higher language scores and
better mental and motor development ; they also
tended to have high goal orientation, high re-
sponsiveness to the testing situation, smooth
coordination and little mouthing. These correla-
tions suggest that the development of a con-
ceptual means for obtaining environmental ends
involves a broad scOpe of developmental skills.

Relationships Between PhytItal Health
and Developmental Status at 12
Months

Relationships between the variables defined
in'the two major sections of this chapter, physi-

TabIe.76..-Correlatlons between developmental variables at 12 months

Lan-
guage

(SICD)
Ufgiris-Hunt Bayle,y

StalesScales
Bayley Infant

Behavioral Record

LantubEe (SICI}) -

Receptive (RLA) 1.81 1.11 .09. .04 1.19 1.09

Expressive (ELA) 1.18 .06 7.02 1.25 1.21

Usglris-Hunt
Means and, ends
Vocal imitation
Gestural imitation

Bayley Scales
Mental (MDT)

lk Motor (PDT)
Bayley Behavioral Record

Activity
Goal orientation
Sensitivity
Emotional tone
Responsiveneis
Coordination (high-smoi

-.04 1.09 1.16
.04 1.16

.04

'5

.09

.05

1.18 .01
.08 -.02

-.01 1.10

I Kendall correlation acialleienta; p < .06; range of N 106-173. A - 91, 5 . 4,6, . 68,

1.21 .08
123
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1.17
1.22

1.38
1.10

b0a

-, 1.20 1.16 1.25 1- .14 -.13
1.15, '.16 1.21 1- .21 1- .21

at

-.06 -.03'
1.38 1.49

'.36

83 ;
-1;;

411I. a

.09 1.19 .06 1- .1 -.20

.10 .04 1.13 - .07 -.06
.07 1.12 .03 .08 .03

'.28 1.23 1.27 1- .30 1 -.19
.05 .05 .04 1-.51 -.16

.07 1-.20
1.31 1-.23
1.51 1-.17
1.46 1- .15

' - .10

1.10
1-26
-.12

1-.13
-.06

1.11



cal health and developMent, are summarized in
tables77.

Of the phric'al health variables, the number
of severe iMesses reported by the mother dur-
ing the first year of life showed, the most re-
lationships with the developmental measures.
Infants /ith many severe illnesses tended to
have lower mental and motor' developnlent
scores on the Bayley and lower vocal imitation
scores at 12 months. They also were lower in
goal orientation, sensitivity to stimuli, emo-
tional tone, responsiVeness to people, and had
poorer coordination and more mouthing (of
toys and pacifiers).

The m\Mber a accidents also showed *sig-
nificant relationships with several of the de-
velopmental measures. Infants who had more
accidents were more active and had more ad-
vanced fnotor development and smoother co-
ordination.' This finding suggests that it is, not
the infant with, poorer coordination for his age
that has more accidents but it is the infant
who is more advanceh motorically. Presumably,

due to his earlier mobility, he gets himelf into
more accident-causing situations.

Of the developmental variables, the motor de-
velopment score (PDI) arid coordination showed
the most relationships with the physical health
variables. Infants with more advanced motor
development and those with smoother coordina-
tion tended to be taller, to harwer severe ill-
nesses, and to, have mort ace ents. In addition,
physicians tended to have more concerns about
infants with lower motor scoreS.

Perhaps the most interesting finding in these
relationships between physical .,4W- lth and de-
velopmental measures at 12 moilits is the ap-
parent effect of illnesses on several important
atpects of the infant's development. Infants who-
had many illnesses during the fitst year of life
which were relatively - long in duration and
rtoticeably changed their behavior at the time
of the illness not only showed delays in mental
and motor development at 12 Months but also
Showed less social responsieness and sensitivity
to stimuli.

Table 770-Correlations between physical health variables add developmental variables at 12 nionths

Physical health variables

Health care record

Developmental-
variables

Maternal
interviews

Physician
assessment

Language (STCD)
Receptive
Expressive

Uzgiris-Hunt Scales
Means-ends
Vocal imitation
Gestdral imitation

Bayley Scales
MDT
PDT

Bayley Behavioral
Record
Activity
Goal orientation
Sensitivity
Emotional tone
Responsivenem
Coordination
Mouthing

-.07 -,02 .03 -.15 .01 -.05 1.10 .08 -.06 .06 -.05
.02 - .02 1- .13 1 .18 .03 1.11 .05 .07 -.03 1.0g -.03

.04 -.08 1- .14 .01 1-.13 .05 ,04 . 1.15 .03 .04 1.11

1.21 ,07 .00 .02 - .03 -.04 - .06 .10 1-.16 .00 -.08
.00 - .00 .05 .04 -.03 .01 .08 -.06 -.07 -.09 -.04

.b8 -.06 -.08 -.08 .04 .00 .05 .06 1 .14 .08 -.01
1.16 .06 .01 .05 .00 .08 -.04 .02 1 1.16 1.12 -.15

-

-.06 -.03 - .04 -.02 -.03 .08 .05 1.12 -.03 1.12 ' -.12
!.11 ,04 .02 -.03 .07 -.00 .02 .05 .03 .04

.03 -.02 - .07 .02 .08 1-.11 - .06 -.05 1-.15 .07 .02

.00 .06 -.02 .01 .06 - .03 1.11 - .02 -.03 1.12

- .02 - .08 .07 -,02 -.00 -)06 .04 - .04 1 A I 1.12 1 .09

1-.12 .06 1.10 .01 -.05 -- .05 .00 -.07 1.13 .08

-.04 .02 - .08 .08 1.10 .05 .04 .02 1.15 1.09

Kendall correlation corfficlentst, p - O. rang(' t N 9 -UiO Ifor rorrelatIoni with hematorrit, range N 67 70 A - 0 - 36.
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Summary,

The health and developmental status of our
study Oildren d 1 year on the variables for
'Web there are norms was as follows

Health itidicators P &cent
gorms.l weight for height 93.3
Normal head Circumference 96.7
Normal hematocrit 98.6
Recommended health supervision 86.0
Normal mental development 98.8
Normal motor development 87.9
Normal expressive language 100.0
Normal receptive language 98.8

t.
Their primary health caretakers rated the

infants' physical health as. "normal" or "better
than normal" for 94.7 percent. According to the
mothers' reports though, 23 percent of the in-
fants experienced eight or more illnesses during
their first year and 10 Percent had two or more
severe, illnesses. Although none of the 1.eported
accidents were Severe in terms of effect on the
child's llehavior and the duration of the effect,
2$1 accidents were serious enough to require
medical. care. Since accidents cause a large pro-
portion 'of childhood morbidity and mortality,,
future analysis will address the patterns of
family Characteristics which relate to accident-
pronepess. The children were taller oi the aver-
age than normative distributions, howeVer 11
did have low weight for height. Of those whose
health, records were aviilable all }lad some.
medical 'supervision during their first year ; the
greA majority had the recommended number
of care contacts.

Normally we would expect greater asso-
ciations between health care utilization and
socio-economic sindicators than we foun'd. It is
important to remember in this regard the in-
fluences of availability of care through .the
Group Health Cooperative, a prbpaid- plan, for
this sample. The availability plus utiliiation
also undoubtedly are reflected, in the overall' pic-
ture of oealth status for this particular group
of chilVen. And, since much of our information
on status came' from within the health care
agency, our data are less than complete for
those whO did not maintain membekhip there.

These factors should also be considered for
their potential effects on other findings such as
the lack of association between perinatal corn-
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plications' and 12-rnonth status ; perhaps the
intervening care, at least fOr those who main-
tained it so ,are could document it, overcame the
potential effects.
) Fourteen percent ,of the infants scored low

dn motor devel6ment. This is significant since
infant testing is said to be most sensitive to
psychomotor problems. While Motor behavior
can not be equated with intellectual patential,
it is a critical part of assessing .neuromotor in-
tegrity (Knobloch and Pasamanick, 1963).

As is typical of infancy, in the absence of
neurological or other physical pathology, the
other developmental measures, showed little
variability, with most of the children at or above
the norms. For those who at 1 year scored be-
low fhe norms, due to the general unpredicta-
bility of infant tests, it is 'likely that at least
some of them will have improved scores when
evaluated at later ages. Since social and environ-
menfal influences are not reflected in develop-
Mental test results in infants, it is also like,ly
that some of the normal scorers will drop at
older testings .(Gesell ,and Amatruda, 1974).
Thus as we folloW this sample we expect greater
diversity in their developrriental progress, an
as the effects of different home environments
are expressed we will have the opportunity to
test the infant predictors from this study.

The multiple measures of status used at 12
months tf age showed logical patterns of re-
lationships. They are not independent ; rather
they are different ways of looking at health and
development which we would expect to be inter-
related. As future outcome data are available
we will attempt to consider multiple; measures
of health and development simultetneously. Since
the multiple 'measures are Correlated it indi-
cates. that some children may have Multiple

,
problems.

The developmental measures which we used
at different times during infancy, i.e., the modi-
fied language inventory and the Bayley Scales,
were quite unstable across time. Our results c
indicate that this inconsistency is ,not due to
interobserver unreliability but is more likely
due to the changeability of babies: Findings
such as these must make us question the value
of developmental testing for children under 1
year as a routine part of any screening protocol.



Chapter 8

OVERVIEW OF FINDINGS

Helen Bee Douglas, Ph.D.

Now that we have considered the instrumen-
tation od basic descriptive findings for each
of the conceptual areas, let us now consider the
results of ur study from a broader ISerspective.
The objectt1ves of this research covered two

Obtaining the Information

broad areas : one focused on methiidological
issues in screening and assessment, the other
on theoretical issues in early processes of child
development.

Methodological Issues

identifying Individual Differences

We found, for most of the instruments we
tried, that our study team could be trained to
obtain the information reliably...This was true
even for the mist comi5lex ones such as the
Erazelton Neonatal Assessment. For those not-
requiring phySical manirklation,. such as the
maternal interviews and Ole interaction obser-
vation? tie non-nurses on our staff also achieved
high interritcr agreement.

Interobserver reliability is, of course, a prime
requisite. for systehiatic screening and assess-
ment. We 'found that adequate training and
periodic recalibration of personnel to maintain
observational skins were absolute necessities in
achiefinglong-tenn reliability among our staff ;
uniformity of -information-gathering skills does
not come automatically nor is it magically
retained once achieved. ,

, Those families . who decided against study
participation might lave reacted differently to
our procedures, however, on the whole, the

, project families were very cooperative and
responsive to all our information-gathering
techniques. With further service trials the
;willingness of families to Orovide screening and
assessment infOrmatien can be further evaluated.

ctiOns of patiebt populations can be used
odify the content and methods

or eliciting ecisifilunaking data to optiqze
systematic participation.
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Our work has shown it is possible to identify
differences among babies, their parents, their.
developmental environments, and the personal
interaction occurring during child rearing. For
example, the tendency is to believe that at birth
an babies are cuddly creatures who are consol-
able when distressed, and essentially unaware
of what goes on around them. From our ex-
aminations at 2 days of age it is evident that
these generalizations are not applicable to new-
borns as a group ; as early as birth they show
differences in their ability to be consoled, in
their body molding needed for cuddling, and in..
their altertness to sights and sounds (figire 5).
Recognition of these differences opens oppor-
tunities to assist in parent adaptation to child .

characteristics. Demonstration of the newborn's'.
responsiveness to environmental stimuli is
one way to encourage and reinforce .parental
interaction wi,th the child right from birth.

Similarly, our interviews with mothers made
evident some differences not-possible to know
without asking the mother. Not all mothers
were overjoyed or even pleased at the prospect.
or realization of motherhood. And they differed
greatly in their expectations of child de-
velopment. Certainly there are implications for
systematic assessment of these expectations pre-
natally and for appropriate educational activity
when some mothers do not antidpate the im-
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Figure S.-Percent distribujion on selected Brannon Newborn Assessment

portance of 'talking tO their children until tile
are 2 years old. .

For Many years people responsible for'Mater-
- nal and child care have been guided -in *their

programs by high-risk characteristics such As
maternal age, marital status, and c9mplications
of pregnancy. It is general knowledge that some
families have fewer rfsources than.others in the
neonatal and postnatal periods (Goldstei*,
1978). The full impact of this* fact, however,
can only be fully appreciated witli'gke doeumen-

.

tation from assessment methodysuch as we
used. Table 78, for example, shows:the profiles .

pi the113te 'withers Who. scored lowest' on the
Home $timulation Inventory when their chil-
tiren lure a year old. All of these mothers were

7 under 19 yew of age, had 12 years of tchool-
'ing 6r less7and were single or separated. Rela-
tive to, the other mothers most had late
deveIopmental. expectations. as to when their
babies would-see, hear, and be aware of their
surr6uhdings. T,hei reported high life change, ,
not just at 12 months, but throughout preg-
nancy and their babies' first'year. The stimula-
tiondn the home environment for these children
was chronically low. The scores_ on maternal

Table 711..-Profiles of the five subjects with the lowest Home Stimulation invantary scores at twelve months

Mother's
Prenatal Life change I HSI total score feeding score
develop-
mental

expects-
Subject tions "

A 99.4
97.1
66.7
28.0
82.2

Cumulatrve
through 12 4 8
8 months mo. mo. mo.

98.1 96.5 8.4 1.2
90.5 82.7 .6 NA
NA 100.0 NA NA
81.6' 24.8 11.8 29.6

100.0 89.0 8,4 12.3

Figures show percentile placement within the total distribution.
2 NA Not available.

TeaTching techniques
(ma task).

12
mo.

1

11147.

4
mo.

'8
Ino.

, 12 1

mo. mo`. mo.
12

mo,

1.2 9.9 24.1 1.1) t'istA, .2.3 41.0 33.3 ; 100.0
8.0 48.9 .6 t N

. NA '41.8 6.9 18.3 NA 98.0
3.0 .5 NA NA NA 6.9 -NA NA NA
3.0 . 1,1 5.7 .21.0 26.7 60.9 9.3 11.1 37.5

.6 18.7 82.8 NA <5.5 Is 1,4.4 41.0 11.7 90.1

10.
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feeding behavior tended to be beltiw the m.edian,
and the outstanding iitAnd in' these /iwthers'
teaching style was the increasing use of intru-
sive "techniques susch as forcing and physical
guidance as the children reached a more inde-
pendent stage of iiitelopment at 1 year. Table
78 illustratos'ano r point which has method-
'ological implications: often we were not able to
locate these families for sequential contacts or-
the,situaition.was so disrupted when we did find
tkern that it precluded observations of mother-
child interaction which would have been qtiite
routine in moit homes.

Systematically identifying individual differ-
ences also allows us to domment pr9blemeand
progress in groups of children. For instance,
some of the most common concerns of our study
parents were disrupted schedules and trying to
establish workable family routines around their
Infants' patterns. Figure 6 shows the loW,
medium, and high regularity of sleep groups
'for infants at 1 month of age. Their mean per-
cenp of regular sleep were 23, 31, and 42 re-
spectively. By 4 rnimths of age, however, the
three earlier groups were more similarly dis-
tributed with means of. 39, 40, and 42 percent.
Some babies'hegin infancy with fairly regular
sleep patterns, others achieve them with the
passage of time. Still others remain irregular
with only one-third or less of their sleep at pre-.,
dictable times by 1 year of age. The same as-
sessment instrument which' produced these

, group data canlpe used ttrevaluate an indivital
-case in a disrupted household or with an ir-
ritalge, freiful Want to determine what reme-
dfal actions might be helpful.

In this project we have emphasized assessing
infant characteristics which are most likely to
influence the environment in which children de-
velopthose attributes which most probably
elicit positive or negative responses from the
caretakers on whom they depend for care; stimu-
lation, and socialization. This tack seems even

# more logical to us than 4hen we began, since
those measures of developmental 'status per se
we did try, during infancy were highly un-
stable. The environmental context during the
earlY flexible,' adaptive period of childhood' con-
tinues to be the most promising and viable ap-
proach in our viw. The issue of consistency
and stability over time iq discussed it more
length later in this chapter.

Prediciive Validity

At 1 year of age our study children showed
optimaPstatus, almost without exception, on
all the dimensions of development which were
measured. As discussed in chapter 7, other:in-
vestigators have found a similar lack of valia-
bility in early developmental testing and have
suggested that a few years of life must piss
before exposure to the,environnrent is:expressed
in such testing. Typic4lly children become more
diverse in their abilities at older ages and group
developmental data begin to show associati4ns
with family characteristics. We too expect to
see a larger range in the developmental status of
our study children as they are followed hf sub-
sequent years. Until these differences are
pressed we can not judge the theoretical or
practical usefulness of our earlier finding% "cofk

the basis of their power to predict.
Agitnwhile, the indications are that our data

are sensible in relation to other findings in the
field of child development. For example, in othe)
longitudinal research using the Home Stimula-
tion Inlrentory (Efardo et al., 1975) the' HSI
scores from infancy were substantially -pre-
dictive of 3-year Stanford-Binet results. The
same HSI scores, however, were only moderately
correlated with earlier 'developmental test
scores at 1 year of age. The relationships be-
tween our HSI scores +staid the 1-year Bayley
MDI are very similar to those from- the study
by Elardo et al., as shown in table'79.

Also in line with findings from other studies
are our correlations between maternal year§ of
schooling and the variouA types of assessieent
measures. (table 80). In general; maternal edu-
cation shows more association with the mother's
behavior and the home environment than with
infant behavior during infancy. During teach-
ing interaction, for instance, mothers with
more schooling gave more positive feedback
and were better facilitators of lettrning. (The
literature showing similar findings is cited in
chapter 4.) The babies, however, could not be
distinguished on their attentiveness and in-
volvement in learning on theebasis of their
mothers'.levet of education. As discussed earlier,
children routinely do not show differences in
infant tasks related to development by socio-
economic indicators.

Most of the Pearson cobfficients in table 80
are moderate. The highest is .51 for the total

t.
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Table 79.-Comparison of correlations ' between Home Stimulation Inventory scores at different ages mid 12-month
Bayley MDI with those reported by Elardo et at. (1975).

Home Stimulation
Inventory subscales

Our sample

Age of HSI

4 mo. 8 rno. .12 mo.

Emotional and'verbal responsivity
Avoidance of restriction and

punishment

.049

.117

. .002

.147

.103

2.189
,s

Organization of environment - .075 .022 .088

Provision of appropriate
play materials .039 .127 2.267

Maternal involvement with child -.049 .036 2.176

Opportunities for variety in
daily stimulation .065 .129 2.196

Total score .046 .041 2.257

I Pearson r.
3 p .05.

Elardo et al.

Age of'HSI

, 6 mo. 12 mo.

'093
.176

N '.1
639, ; . -.008
163 , .241

.067 2.363

-.003 2.218.

.158 .054

.156 1 2152

Table 80.-Pearson correlations between asseisment variables at specified periods and mothers' years of schooling

Assessment Time of assessment

AP NB 1 4 8 12

Life change -.09 -.10 1-.12 -.05 -.08

Mother's rating of own health (low mi good)
Mother's psychosocial assets' .10

___ ___
-vi

.07
-.06

.02
.16

1.13 .
...-
.06

Parent mutuality 1.30 _ _ _ -1 1.15

F4ther involvement 1.24 1.13 1.14 1.26 . 1.23

Mother involvement .02 -.08 -.06 - .07

Developmental expectations (high .. late) 1-.19 __ _. _
Neonatal perception inventory (high .. Positive) -.12 1

Mother's concerns
.07 1.18 1.14 1.27

Achievement expectati ns - - _ 1.29

Ordinal risk score '- .10 __..

Gestational age .06

Minor anomaly score -.01 -
Brizelton

,

..
Deviant score -.08 ,--
Habituation -.II.
Alertness .01

Irritability -.07
Motor , -.12

Sleep activity record
* 1.15 .04 .06 .04

Longest day sleep -.13 .09 -.13 .02

Longest night sleep .01 . .07 1.16 .03

Night awakenings .1-r .15 1 - .16 - .12 .10

Regularity of feedings .02 .08 .09 .15

Regularity of night sleep _ 1.19 .09 *123 .03

Regularity of day sleep 1- .16 1.17 -.14 .11

Regularity of all sleep . .06 1.17 k.19 - .03

Child's temperament - .12 .02 - .19 -.07

Developmental profile
' Physical

1- .14 - .12

Self-help
. -.04 -.01

Social
1- .19 -.05

Acacremic
-_ .03 _ .07

Communication
.1- .13 .01

129
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Table 80.-Pearson correlations between assessment variables at specified periods and mother's years of schooling
(continued) -

dome Stimulation Inventory (Caldwell)
Emotional and verbal responsivity' 1:29 1.38 1.36
Avoidance of restriction and punishment L.23 1.33 1.33
Organization of temporal environment 1.24 1.28 1.18
Provision of appropriate play materials 1.34 1,33 1.33
Material involvement wiith child 1.31 .39 1.33
Opportunities for variety in daily stimulation .11 1.23 '1.24
Total score 1,43 1.51 1.46

Teaching interaction
Positive messages

Easy 1.26 1,20 1.34 1.26
Bard

Negative meisages
1.22 1.19 k.27

apt

1.19

48Y .11 1-.14
Hard 1.18 .00 1-.26 1-.30

Techniques
Easy 1.14 .06 1-.15
Bard .06 .04)

Facilitation
Easy 1.14 1.18 1.30 1.31
Bard 1.22 1.21 1.30 1.21

Infant readiness to learn ,

Easy .06 -.64 .13
Hard .64 .06 .03 .00

Feeding interaction
Mother's tycore 1.23 1.19 1.89 1.19
Infant's score 1.09 -.13 1.1 .12
Mother-infant communication .18 .08 1.32 1.28

158, E 'Z.*, 0-.0.80.

HSI score. Yet the overall pattern is consistent
. with what we expected and irklicates that the
aspects of the environment which we assessed
May eventually be potential explanations for
relationskips between child development and
maternal education.

Screening Versus Assessment
Earlier in this report we drew some distinc-

tions between screenini and assessment pro-.
cedures. They were helpful to us in diffei'entiat-
ing between the primary evaluation piotess
which identifies groups with a high probability
and the need for subsequent secondsxy evalua-

lion in more depth. We are not yet at the point
where we ean recommend screening and as-
sessmnt combukations for evaluating child
healtp. and development. Partly this is because
we do not know the predictive validity of our
variables for identifying eventual problems. It
is also due to the fact that the major focus of
the method's which we have utilized in this
study is more pertinent to the second stage of
information-gathering which requires profes-
sional syills for observation and interpretation.

130

We do believe, however, that the information
from our research will contribute to achieving
screening capability in the future. Specifically,
one of the requirements for being able to screen
and intervene early is a knowledge of the na-
tural history of the problem, i.e., the early signs
or .characteristics which predict undesirable
outcomes (Frankenburg and Camp, 1975). Our
dat have longitudinal descriptive valcie in re-
spect to thak requirement. Meanwhile, other
pieces of the pieture are needed: other types. of
populations should be described which might be
in more urgent need of screening and assess-
ment. We could logically expect that the signs,
precursors, and high-risk characteristics for
negative child outcomes would differ sowewhat
among various social and cultural groups. These
diversities will need to be a part of our working
knowledge before any impact on health 'care
can.be maximized.

One of the approaches we took to devising
screening methods was the use of "simple"
versus "complex" measures. For example, we
asked mothers about the activity levels of their
children. When these responses were compared

I.
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with the activity levels rated by the home ob-
servers, there was little relationship. The "sim-
ple" maternalkatings oftictlaiti:jemperament did
not conform to those o, from., lengthier
questionnaires; the two pieces of information
were different. There were only moderate cor-
rekations between the simpler DeVelopmental
Profile and the more complex psychometric test:,
ing with the Bayley Scales. These and other'
bits of evidence have leid us to mistrust the
interchangeability of .inTormation obtained by
differenteethods. The overall content and the
means used to elicit it changes the meaning of .
the results. The question of which meaning
(e.g., parent reporting versus observation by
an outsidet) is most helpful in predicting, prob-
lems will have to await our long-term followup.

Compatison with:Traditional Assessments
While, we were assessing our study families

"most of them were receiving regular ongoing
health care which also involves clinical asseSs-
ment and interpretiqion of potential problems.
It was important to ask whether we 4were
taining -informatioik which supplemented that
routinely obtained, whether we were identify-
ing different children with potential problems,
or Whether our assessments were redundant of
concerns which were already elpressed by the
regular health caretakers. In otder to answer
this question we utilized the reports of concern
by the children's primary health caretaker
(physician or nurie practitioner) at 12 months

.

of age ; these concerns were about perimttal
conditions, physical health, development, en-
vironment health practices, or congenital
abnormalities. We classified .the children by
whether concern was expressed in any area be-
lieving talzat, even though the area of concern
might not trictly match our own, it would .
motivate monitoring and followup by the care
system. Then we identified the mothers and
infants lowest in our distribution pf enyiron-
mental measures; table 81 shows the number

Table 81.Low environmental measures compared to
concern bjr the primary health caretaker at 12 months

Environmental
amiessment'at

12 months

Number of low
scorers with some

Score N concern by caretaker

Maternal facilitation 5.3.45 7 3

frifant readiness to learn 9 5

Total' HSI <29 10 4

Matertial feeding .<-29 11 . . 4

Infant feeding 4.5.24 11

of these loltv scorers.who had already been rec-
- ognized as cause for contern. In general, less..

than half of the families have aroused the con-
cerns of their children's caretakers. This is some
evidence that we are .obtaining somewhat dif-
ferent information which, could lead to different
care or care for more chil n. Testing the
validity of' these canparisons will, of course,
have to await the followup dat

Theorttical Issues

Wyat Happens During the First Year? :Child and the mother both enter into their inter-
, a.tron with preexisting stytes, and other char-..

Since the inception of the Nursinile, AV, acteristics which affect the quality of the

sessinent Project, we have siruggled the resulting Ateraction, which in tur we pre-

prDblem of conceptualizing the mo nfant suthq) affects loni-range outcome.Øo the child.
1:lut this mocliq doeS not wo as Well When

we are trying to take a thee
.me and ex-

amine the NH range of expei1jnces an infant
is exposed,to at any I momit in interartion
with his world and with the people around' him.
A second model seems a better description of
,the forces at woi:k in the fi'vigning intcq-active
situation. This second model is shown in figure
7. What we are fittempting to describe here is a
dynamic interaction. What enters into the inter-
action at any moment is the infant and w'hat-
ever momentary or long-term characterikics he

ioterection, and the environment in *hich it oc-

' curs,.. way that will be not only accurate,
but.will lend itself to gooil observation and as-
sessaent. At the outset of the study we sug-
gean the formulation iti tigdre 3. nlis very
'g.eneral moilt still has many attractive features
about' tt. It gull ou'r selection .of v 'ables to
obstre or assessç and still in rhany t unfier- .

..lies our thinking. From a feritporal point .r
view-I-that is,..abserving what happens 6v(2r

tirne--it is still nekist bad description of what
we think 4appens. We still\ assum'e thdt. the.

.. ./.. - .:,..,;,..'
% , I

.' 1. ' ' .
...

ss



environment.

W%\\\111111,4

inanimate
animate

supporting

Figur* 7.Interiletiv model

may brink. the inanimate environmentspace,
materials, toys, sounds, richness or deprivation
and beyond this, the animate environment.
As we have explored the animate aspect of the
interaction we have come to divide the mother's
behavior and stimulation. into two" facets : (1),
her presumably endtuing stylistic character-
istics, such as her tendency to be verbal .or
nonve.rbal, and her tendencils to use positive or
negative feedback ; (2) ller momentary Adapta-
tion to the infant's demands, and 'heeds.

Finally, , we have come, to sed this pareiitt.b.
infant interaction influencé by the overall -sup-
porting enyironment of the-, parents. Who elid
lives in the home ? ,Is the tather (or* rnaher) .

employed? Are there relatives and uther sup-
portive :people elate at. hand, (r.i.s the farnily
psychologiCally or pkysically isolated- .from
others? Is there enough money? And so on.
These .are Part of what we called "life Circum-
stances" in 'the earlier mOdel, but their seem
to us to create an overriding milieu in' which
an the interaction takes place. One of the inter-
esting question's raised in tyd's r4earch, which
we have not as yet fully answered, is the im-
pact"of varying life circUmstances on the na-.
ture and quality of thi interaction between.
infant and-parent.

The areas of overlap. in figure 7 represent
the actual interaaion between parent and-child
at any given moment. It is meant to rellect.the

1.4

fact that the particular, features we see in an
interaction are assumed to be affected by all of
these.different components.

In analyzing anti exploring the resylts from
the first year of the study, we, have 'generally
followed this secqnd 'model. We have- focused.
primarily on four aspects, and related questions :

4

i. The infant's. charaeteristicss:th- "tewera--
merit" :-Is there .evidenee that infants have
-consistent "temperamental" differences ?
.Primarily our measures here were reports
from the mother, but we also had ratings
of tke infant during the feeding' and
teaching.,

2.. The mothee's enduring style: Is there any
indication that /mothers have enduring
styt at:-all.?- If .so, in what al-easy How
do such style atiracterist4ts intehct with
infant characteristits or other variables ?

e. The adaptatiqn of the inother to the infant
(and 9t die infant to the mother) : Is there
eiridence- ihat -Some mbthers ate more
skilled at, this 'adaptational process? What
lype" of mothers.and infants achieve this
*der adaptation or level of mutuality ?

4. 'Ore general -life circumstances of the
mother: What are the support syStems
avail" to the mother "(father's involve-
ment, other.psichological support) ? What
has 1Yeen- the 4evel of life change expe-
rienced? And 114w do these factors affect,
or 'relate to the adaptation level achieved
between mother and infant?

We have locubed fess on exploiations of the
inanimat,e environment, in part because 'our at-
tenipti to assess this haVe been less Sue.ce`ssful.
The only very good measure's we have of this

7 con* hen ;three malts of .the Caldwell Home
Stimulation Inventory: Organization of Physi-

-aria Temporal Environment (Number 3),
. Proviiion of Appropriate Play Materials (Num-

ber 4), and Opportunities for Variety in Daily
. Stimulation (Number 6). Since we did not use

the HSI at 1 month, our ability to trace this as-
pect of the interaction is somewhat weakened,
but We will come back to tiiis question when
we can.

In the pages to follow, 'we will explore the
adequacy of this general conception of mother-

- infant interaction in two ways. Firsi, at any
one age (1 %month, 4 months, 8 months, or 1
year), can we describe the behavior of mother

182
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and infant adequately with this meiiel ? That
is, can we detect the separate elements, and do
they 'relate* one another in ways that we
would suppMe they should ? Second, is there
some consistency over the first year in the pat-
terns that mothers andrinfants show ? Obviously
determining whethei there are ally persisting
maternal styles requires-exploration of this sort
of cross-time consistency. But we were also
interested in seeing whether there were some
mothers old infants who were consistently more
able to adapt to one anoth and in whether
there were persisting infan acteristics as
welL

Let la begin with the first of these questions.
well does the overall model fit the data at

each age ? 4

One-Month SyntheOs
You have already seen seme of the relation-

ships amoni individual variiibles in . earlier
Chapters hgthis report, so you may already have
some sense#of the pattern of findings. But to,
eirplore all the separate fqets -simultaneously,
the-best technique appeared to be factor analy-
sis. Three separate analyses were done, tile for
variables describing the iMant, one for vari-
ables describing the mother, and one for the
two sets of data conibined. We want to empha-
size that these analyses arein.the nature of ex-
ploration and hypothesis generation. We did
have a'general theoretical model We were "test-
ing," and the factor analyses provide a way of

" doing this. But since the combined mother-
infant analysis involves more variOles than'ate
entirely justified by the number of our subjects,
the findings-must be seen as tentative, and our
conclusions from those findings equally so at
this stage.

The factors, and loadings, for each of the
'three analyses at 1 month, are presented in
table 82 '. At this age, there is only one major
factor for the infant, which tnight be thought
of as an infant temperament dimension. On one
end of the continuum are infants who are rela-.

tively inactive and happy, with regular feeding
*schedules ;. on the other end are the .more ac-
tive and fussy infants, who eat less regularly.
Ai this same age there are three factors emerg-
ing from the measures of mother's behavior.

Items included loaded at > .80. Only the teaching items for the
easy task were included.

Factor 1 vems to reflect difficulty vs. ease with
the infant. Some mothers are c9ncerned about

Table 82.-One month

Factors Loadings Factors Loadings

Infant variablv alone:

1 Active-unhappy vs.
passive-happy

Activity -.70
Displeasure .65
Regularity of feedings .38

Maternal vailables
alone:

1

Concerns re infant .79

Ease of feeding .72

2

.111.

Perception of infant
.

Mother and infant
variables combined:

1 Mutual facilitation

Facilitation (M) .78
Readiness to learn (I) .71
Positive messages,(M) .47
Displeasure (I) .42
Comfort (M) .34
Verbalizations (I) .33
Allowance for

exploration (M)

2 Mutual a'daptation

Maternal f;ecting
score .85

M-I communication
(M) .77

Infant feeding score .46
Positive messages (M) .33

.30

.33 8 Feeding problems

iase of feeding (M) .81
Concerns re ipfant

(M)Facilitation .69

Comfort

Allowance for
exploration

Negative messages

Positive messages

Mother-infant
communication

4 Psychosocial assets

Life changes (M) .57
:43 Mother's temperament

(M .56
-.41 Psychosocial asseth

(M) .56
-Feelings re feeding

.42
Inflates tempelam

(I)
Verbal style (M) .31

.81 . Positive messages
(M)

5 Active-unhappy vs.

.37.

.39

Feeding score .79

passive-happy

-.30

Activity (I) -.76
Displeasure (I) .61
Regularity of feedings

(1) .31

6 Perception of infant
(M) .66

Infant'a temperament
(I) -.41

\ 3.9' .4
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their infants, have difficulty with feeding, and
perceive- them as being less good than average,
while for other mothers the more favorable
cluster of perceptions holds. The second factor
includes variables emerging from the teaching
task, and seems generally to reflect the mother's
facilitation of the child's learning. Mottlers who
are high on this factor are comfortable in the
teaching task, arrange the infant and the ma-
terials well, are sensitive and positive toward
the child. Such mothers could be saM to be
adaptive to their infants' need during the
teaching.

The third maternal factor contains two sum-
mary scores from the feeding task, and like the
first two seems to describe a dimension-of adap-
tation to the infant during feeding. Of interest
is the fact thlt the teaching and feeding mea-
sures do not load on the same factors at this
age ; this suggests that skill at adapting to an
infant's needs is different in the two settings.

By far the most interesting relationships
emerge when the mother's and the child's scores
are factored together. The "facilitation" factor
h e is the firtt one, and contains only scores

the teaching situation. But-what seei-ns to
us to be critical here is the fact that the child's
readiness to learn in the teaching situation is
an important variable ih this factor. Those
mothers who are' sensitive, have good timing,
and are positive have infants who are ready to
learn, who verbalize, and who signal pleasure
in the interaction. These infants seem to be
giving off very clear and positive signals to the
mother, and she is able to respond to these
signals with behavior which facilitates the
child's learning.

The second-mother-infant factor includes pri-
marily scores from the feeding interaction, but
once again the infant's responsiveness to the
mother during feeding is important in the fac-
tor. Here, as with the first combined factor,
there is a reciprocal relationship. High levels of
"adaptive" behavior occur when both mother
and infant are adaptive.

Three separate factorsthe third, fifth, and
sixthseem to reflect aspects of the infant's.
state' or temperament. Factor 3 includes infor-

. mation about the mother's perception of the
ease of feeding, and her concerns, if any, about
the infant. At this age (and at every age, as
we will see) infants who are difficult to feed
are those whom the mothers are worried about.

Similarly, factor 6 tells us that mothers who
see their infants as better than average also
perceive the infant's temperament fIS better
than average. The fifth factor includes those
items which clustered together in the infant.=i
only factor analysis and seem to reflect Some
aspedt of the infant's temperament.

Finally, factor 4 is an interesting amalgam
which is somewhat close to our "life circum-
stances" conceptualization, although measures
from other sources appear here as well. Mothers
with high life change and poor assets also per-
ceive themselves as having more difficult tem-
perament, are less positive towaid the infant,
and less verbal toward the child.

Overall, this clustering fits our injtial model
reasonably well. The infant's sthte is reflected

several places; there is something of a cluster
of variables which we originally thought of as
life circuinstances ; and there is good evidence
of mother-infant mutuality in both factors 1
and 2. There is less clear evidence of maternal
"style" here; however, although that aspect of
mother's behavior is more properly explored as
a question, of continuity over time than as a
status variable at any one time point. So .there
are inlications that each of the separate
influences we originally suggested has seine im-
pact on the behavior of the mother and the, in-
fant. But what is particularly interesting here is
the lack of a single, major, first factor including
all of these elements. There is no indicatiOn
here that high levels of facilitation or adap-
tation, for example, occuronly if there are good
psychosocial assets, or only if the infant is per-
ceived as better than average. The mother's

-\psychosocial assets and her perception of her in-
fant form separate clusters and do not seem to
affect, at least as we have measured them, the
interactions between the two during the feeding
or teaching. At least at 1 month, the interaction
between mother and Leant seems to be heavily
influenced by the infant's state of temperament
and his readiness to learn, and these are more
momentary, or more variable, phenomenA.

Four-Mcmth Synthesis
The same three factor analyses were per-

formed at 4 months, with the results presented
in table 83. Again there is only one infant fac-

- tor, but the elements of the single infant factor
have changed between 1, and 4 months. At 1.
month, the defining vaiiables seem to be re-



Table $3.-Four months

Factors Loadings Factors

critical in differentiating among infants, while
Lopeings ...their approach to the novel tasks in the teaching

interaction has become more critical.
The four factors emerging from the analysis

of the maternal variables at 4 months match
our original model almost perfectly. Factdr I
seems quite clearly to bwan "adaptation" fac-
tor ; that is, it includes' those measures which
reflect the mother's sensitivity and responsive-
ness to the infant's' needs and signals. The
second factor seems qually clearly to repre-
sent aspects of ma atl "styles," since it in-
cludes those. varia ye suggested initially
as measures of style, inchiclifig the verbal/non-
verbal nature of tht.motheir's communications,

.her specific teaching techniques, and her posi-
. tive or negative approlleht. Curiously, however,

this factor seems to be differentiating between
Mothers who do a lot of things-talk a lot, give
lots of positive and negative messages, and who

- run through a repertoire of teaching techniques
-and those who do \rely few things. So there
is an "overstimulation" facet to this behavior ;
at 4 months, mothers seem to be.differentiated
in terms of peir general level ot activity oi*
ri siveness with the infant

Th e third factor at 4 months is virtually iden-
Irtical to factor 3 at I znbnth, aid reflects the
. combination of difficulty with feeding and wor-

ries or concerns about the infant. Babies who
are hard to feed elicit condern in their mothers
at 4 months, as they did at 1 month.

The final Maternal facOr at 4 months ob-
viously reflects the elements of life circum-
stances we had identified orikinally. The
dimension represented in the factor includes, at
the negative end, mothers with poor psychoso-,

cial 'assets, a high rate of life change, and poor
health-at least as they perceive their own

In this instance, the facets of the moth. er-
infant interaction which we suggested in our
original conceptualization are clearly repre-
sented in the factors emerging from the analy-
sis of the maternal variables. Again, however,,
it should be noted that these several elements
tend not to load together on factors, suggesting
that these facets are somewhat independent of
one another.

The combined mother-infant factor analysis,
also presented in table 83, is again the most in-
teresting of the three. If you compare the com-
bined analysis at I month, and now at*4 months,
there are some striking similarities. The first

Infant ,variables alone:

1

Readiness to learn .83

Succesa .69

Displeasure .62

Maternal variables
alone:

Mother and infant
variables combined:

iliutual facilitation

Readiness to learn (I) .87
Facilitation (M) .69
'Sucar (I) .66
Displeasure (I) .61
Coneoh (M) .40

2 Mutual adaptation

'Maternal feeding
score (M) , .80

M-I communication
(M) .80

Infant feeding score

-sihnotional

M-I communication .81
Feeding score .77
Emotional

responsivity .44
Feelings re fSeding -.86

Techniques .61
Negative messages .61
Verbal style .57
Positive messages .46

4

Ease of feeding -.77
Concerns re infant .76

4 5

Paychosocial assets -.64
Health rating .48
Life change .38

6

responsivity (M) .46
Mother involvement

(M) ,.81
Fielings re feeding

(M) -.80

Positive messages (M) .66
Activity (I)
Verbalizations (I) .58, ;
Techniques (MI .38-,
Verbal style (Al)

Concerns re infant
(M) .78

Ease of feedinq (M) -.76

Regularity of feeding
(I) .72

Feeding.
permissiveness
(M) -.60

Negative messages
(M). .76

Technique/ (M) .40
Avoidafice of

restriction -.36

lated primarly to the infant's state or tempera-
ment ; at 4 months the factor seems, instead, to
represent a task orientation. So in thoge 8
months, physiological state has become less
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factor, in both analyses, includes items from the
teaching interaction, and could again appro-
priatip be called "facilitation." Again the
mother's sensitivity to the infant during teach-

' ing, and the infant's readiness to learn, combine
to describe a sort of "successful mutuality"
which occurs in some families and not in others.
Whether the infant's readiness to learn is the
critical variable is not clear, of course, since
these are contemporaneous measures. But at
least we can see here that generally successful
interactions on the part of the mother occur
most often when the baby is involved in the
task.

The same general conclusion can be drawn
from the second factor, which again is strik-
ingly similar to the second factor at 1 month.
This is a "feeding factor" in some sense, since
the mother's total sensitivity to the infant dur-
ing feeding, and the infant's responsiveness.
during that interaction, are critical variables
in the factor. But one of the measures from
the Home Stimulation Inventory (HSI), the
"emotional responsivity" of the mother, also
loads with this factor at 4 months. (It should be
noted that since the HSI was not obtained at 1
month, this is the first age at which any HSI
scores appear in the analysis) Also inchided
here is the score of "Mother involvement"
which was obtained from the interview with
the mother. It reflects the mother's perception
of the amount of time she spends with the 'child,
including time teaching the child. So what is
shown in this factor is, on the one end, a sensi-
tive, involved, emotionally warm and respon-
sive mother interacting during feeding with a
child.giving off good signals. The causality, once
again, cannot be determined from these data;
but the mutua/ity is striking.

Factor 3 at 4 months also includes scores
from both the child and the mother, this time,
scores from the teaching interaction. Active in-
fants who are verbalizing relatively more dur-
ing the teaching have mothers who are more
positive, more verbal, and use more techniques.
This seems to describe a high intensity inter-
action, as opposed to more placid or low-keyed
interactions occurring between the less active
and verbal infants and their mothers.

The fourth factor at 4 months, and the third
factor at 1 month, are virtually identical ; both
reflect the mother's perception of her infant as
well as her concerns about him. Feeding scores

are also prominent on the fifth factor, although
this factor seems not to say very much about
mutuality. Rather, what is reflected here is the
amount of scheduling and "regimentaVon" in
the feeding situation. On one end of this con-
tinuum are mothers who are nonpermissive in
the feeding situationthey like feeding at
regular times, with little mess, and they want
the4 infant to eat all that has been prepared.
The other end of the continuum includes the
more permissive mothers who tend to use a de-
mand schedule, and are more laissez-faire about
the feedinKinteraction itself.

Finally, the sixth factor, which includes ele-
ments from both the HSI and the teaching situa-
tion, reflects a negfitive-non-negative dimension.
Mothers high on this factor are more negative
during teaching, use more techniques (which
may reflect greater intrusiveness), and are
more restrictive in the home environment.

"two things are striking about these factors.
First, the similarity between the factor struc-
ture at 1 and 4 months is notable, particularly
in the first two (the major) factors. Second, the
major factors include both infant and maternal
scores, a fact which underlines once again the
point we have made repeatedly : what emerges
in any interaction betireen mother and child is
a joint function of-what each brings to it. It is
for this reason that we have inchided the word
"mutual" in the label for each of the first two.
factors.

Eight-Month Synthesis

The results of the three-factor analyses are
presented in table 84. At 8 months three factors
emerge among the infant variables. The first
factor is an overall "developmental age" factor,
based an scores from the Developmental Profile.
Since this instrument was first used at 8
months, this factor could not appear at 1 or 4
months. The second infant factor at 8 months
is an almost perfect match to the single factor
at 4 months, and once again seems to represent
some aspect of task-involvement during the
teaching. Finally, some element of infant tem-
perament akears at 8 months in the third fac-
tor. The dimension represented in this factor
runs from easy, relatively passive or inactive
infants with regular body rhythms on the one
end, to the more active, more difficult, and ir-
regular infants on the other. This factor bears
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Table SAL-Eight months

. Factors Loadings Factors Loadings

Infant variables alone:

1 Developmental eve)

Social age
Communiiation age
Self-help age
Academic age
Physical age

2

Readiness to learn
Success
Displeasure

.72

.65

Mother and infant
variables combined:

1 .Mutual adaptation

M-I communication
(M) .85

Maternal feeding
score (M) .78

Emotional
responsivity (M) .63

ositive messages (M) .85
Infant feeding score

.77

.10
. 48

41

Regularity of feedings .68
Regularity of all sleep .67
Temperament
Activity -.84

Maternal variables
alone:

1 Adaptation

8

4

Feeding score .81.
M4 communication .79
Emotional

responsivity .58

Conceins re infant .76
Ease of feeding -.71

Techniques
Positive messages
Verbal style

.77

.35

.83

Maternal involvement .67
Provision of play

materials .66
Emotional

responsivity .48
Organization of

environment .38
Facilitation .80

.35

2 Mutu facilitatidn

Readineakto learn (I) .68
Facilitation, ( M ) .64
Comfort (M) .60
Success (I) .69
Allowance for

exploration (MN .51

8 Infant developmenta\
level

Social age (I), .7
Communication age

(I) .62
Self-help age (I) .60
Physical age (I) .48
Academic age (I) .46

4

Regularity of feedings
(I) .74

Regularity of all slpep
(I) .72

Feeding
permissiveness
(M) -.32

5

Concerns re infant
(M) .78

Ease of feeding (M) .69

Variety in stithulation
(M)) .68

Mother Involvement
(M ) .49

Infant feeding score
(I) .38

Life change (M) -.31

7

Infant hellith ratiig
(I) * .65

Father health rating
(M) .51

Mother health, rating
(M) .41

some similarity to the "State" factor at 1

month. 4

The first three maternal factors at 8 months,
although reshuffled soMewhat in order, are very
similar to the first three factors at bath 1 and
4 months. Once again there is an "adaptation
factor," including scores fr O the feeding as-
sessment and the HSI (factor , once again
there is a tactor reflecting the mp her's concern
about her infant (factor 2) ; and once again
there is a "maternal style" factor, which seems
to reflect, in part, the level of the mother's in-
volvement in the teaching interaction. Finally,
theie\ia-one. new factor at 8 months which is
primarily an HSI factor, although the mother's
level of facilitation during teaching also loads
here. This seems to reflect the well-organized,
sensitive mother in several domains, and may
describe inanimate environmental stimulation
too.

The combined mother-infant factor analysis
at 8 months also is quite similar in structure to
the analyses from 1 and 4 months. The mutual
adaptation factor, which was the second factor

.1 and 4 months,' at 8 months is now the most
p minent factor. This factor includes mea-

from tliree separate data sources : a the
eeding observation, the teaching interaction

(positive messages), and the HST. All the ele-
ments of this factor reflect warm, positive, re-
sponsive sensitivity to the child, matched by
clear signals and responsiveness on the part of
the child duiing feeding.

s Factor 2 at 8 months is the same "mutual
facilitation" factor which appeared as the first
factor at 1 and 4 months. Again it includes the
mother's sensitivity and timing (facilitation)
and the child's readiness to learn in the teach-
ing interaCtion. Factor 3 in the combined anal-
ysis is virtually' identical to the first infant
factor ; it includes only scores from the Deirel-
opmental ,Profile. What is interesting here is
that although this cluster of scores represented
the first factor among infant scores, it does not
account for a major portion of the variance in
the combined 'an'alysis. Furthermore, none of
these scores loads significantly on either the
adaptation or facilitation factors. So whatever
it is that an infant brings to the feeding or
teaching inttraction that makes possible the
higher levels of mutuality between mother and
infant, the infant's overall perceived develr.-.

stl
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mental level seems not to betritical, at least not
at this age.

Of the remaining faaors at 8 months, the
most interesting is factor 6, which includes one
score from the HSI (variety in stiMulation),
one score from the interview of the mother
(mother involvement), one score from the 4ed-
ing interaction (infant feeding s.core), and one
score from the Holmes Life Change assessment.
Here for the firSt time we see the level of life
changek entering into a mother-infant factor.
In some respects, this factor seems to :reflect
environmental organization versus disorganiza-
tion. Mothers who are high on this factor offer
varied daily stimulation and are more involved
with their infant but.there is low life change.
So while there is variety, there is also stability.
And these are the mothers whose infants are
the most responsive and adaptive in the feeding
interaction.

ss\

Twelve-Month Synthesis

Once more we have carried out three factor
analyses, for the infant variables, the maternal
variables, and the two combined. These are pre--
sented in table 8. The factor structure for the
infant variables at 12 months is virtually the
same as at- 8 months, excepethat only. the first
two factors account for significant portion, of
variance. Again we find that the child's develop-
mental age describes' the first 'factor, . and his
readiness to leak and involvement in the teach-
ing task describes *e seiand factor.

The maternal factors at 12 months are some-
what different from the 8-month results al-
though" the same eleMents are included. Factor
1 at 12 months is, once more; the "maternal
adaptittion" factor, and ihcludes the lame vari-
ables as at earlier ages-wall the addition of
one new variable from the HSI (maternal in-
volvement), and one new variable from the
teaching interaction (the Mother's allowance
of the infant's exploration of the ,task mate-
rials). This cluster of variables continues to be
the most consistent over the 12-month period,
and quite regularly contains variables from
more than one data sourc.4. While the feeding
scores represent, at each age, the defining
variables in this factor, other elements from
both the HSI and the -teaching interaction ap-
pear as well. What seems to be reflected here is
a pervading quality of responsiveness on the

Table 85.-Twelve months

Factors Loadings Factors Loadings

Infant variables alone:

1 Developmental level

Mother and infant
variables combined:

1 Mutual adaptation

Communication age .80 M-1 communication

. Social age .69 (M) .86

Self-help age .67 Maternal feeding score

Academic age .65 (M) .82

Physical age .43 Emotional
responsivity (M) .61

Infant feeding score
(I) .58

Readiness to learn .78 Maternal involvement

Success .69 (MI .48

Displeasure .39 2 Mutual facilitation
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Maternal variables
alone:

1 Adaptation

11-( communication .88
Feeding:seore .86
Emotional

responsi .64
Maternal involvement A7
Allowance for

exploration .32

2

Provision of play
materials .64

Organization of
envirenment .63

Life change -.62
Variety in stimulation .52
Maternal involvement .38

4

a

Ease of feeding
Concerns re infant
Feelings re feeding

Techniques
Negative messages

Readiness to learn (I) .79.
Sucs (1) .71
NegOive messages

(M) -.58
Techniques (M) -.52
Facilitation (M) .49
Displeasure (I) .46
Comfort (M) .40

3 Infant developmental
level

4

5

Communication age
(I)

Self-help age (I)
Social age (I)
Academic age (I)
Physical age (I)

.83

.71
.68
.62
.40

Organization of
environment (M) .59

Life change (M) -.56
Variety in stimulation

(M) .50
Provision of play

materials (M) J .45

Ease of feeding'(M V.75
Concerns re infant

.64 (M) .62

.43 Feelings about feeding
(M ) .46

7:75

.6

7

Regularity of feedings
.92

Organization of
environment (M) .30

Positive messages (M) .51-
Techniques (M) .44
Verbalizations (1) .43
Orpnization of

environment (M) .30

4 4



part of the mother, again matched by respon-
ziveness on the part of the infant

At 12 months the "teaching factor" drops to
fourth position, and the second factor reflects
some aspects of organization va. disorganization
of the environment. Four HSI' scores load on
this factor, along with life Change. So the
dimension is from an organized, rich, stable
environinent on one end a more disorganized,
less rich, and less stable environment on the
other.

Factor 3 is t nr familiar factor reflecting
the mother's concerns about the infant. On e
again, the infants . with concerned/worried
mothers are those who are the most difficult
to feed. Clearly the feeding situation is a
highly salient element of the daily interaction
of mother and infant; if something is wrong
with feeding, the mother is likely to be worried
about her babyand this is true at-every age.

The fmal maternal factor at age 12 months
includes only scores from the teaching scale,

ilk but here, for the first time, there is a fairly
clear "negative intrusive" versus "non-negative
permissive" dimension. Some mothers use a lot
of technktues (which we might see as "pushy"
or "intrusive") and relatively more negative
messages ; other mothers use fewer of both.

When the mother and infant scores are com-
bined in a single analysis at 12 months, very
familiar patterns emerge. Once more the mutu-
.al adaptation factor accountQ for the largest
portion of the variance, and once again t re
is a "mutual facilitation" factor' second. T
second factor, however; has changed in co
position in interesting ways. At 8 months, thos
infants who were most ready to learn and had
the greatest success in the teaching task, had
mothers who were high in facilitation (sensi-
tivity, timing, and organization of the task and
materials), and who ,allowed exploration. At 12
months, the infants who are yeady to learn, and
are successful, are those whose mothers are npt
negative, and use few techniques. These same
mothers are also moue facilitathste, but the
absence of certain miternal behaviors seems
for the first time to be more critical. This makes
sense when you think of the sort of changes in
the,infant that have occurred between S and
12 months. The 12-month-old infant is now
much more independent, and wants much more
independence. Mothers 'who attempt to domi-
nate the interaction by criticism and lots of

techniques- do not succeed in teaching the task ;
rather the child seems to reject these control
attempts, and in the process rejects the task.
One possible implication of this configuration
is that a mother 'who has some "natural" or
"stylistic" tendency toward criticism or other
negative messages may do just fine during the
first 8 months, but will experience significant

.clasPes with the child at 12 months. Negative
-sty% seems for the first time at 12 months to
interfere with the child's learning (his success),
and with his motivatio.p to learn ("readiness to
learn").

Factor 3 at 12 months is the same as factor 3
at 8 months': a Developmental Age factor. It
seems significant that again these scores de t
load on the other major interactive factor

Factor 4 in the combined analysis t 12,
months is similar to factor 6 at 8' monIths, and
to the second factor of the maternal analysis.
It seems appropriate again to label this Organi-
zation versus. Disorganization or Stability ver-
sus Instability. The significant element in this
factor, other than the measures from the HSI,
is the presence of the Life Change score. Moth-
ers who have successfully organized the child's
environment, and who provide richness in play
materials are those who experience more stable
life experiences. When life change is high, both
the richness of the environment and the organi-
zation of

Overview of the Age Analyses
What conclusions may we draw, at this stage,

about the structure of mother-infant interac-
tion at the several ages we studied ? Several
conclusions seem reasonable.

First, and most important, at every age 'it
is the, interaetion of mother and infant behav-
iors which is critical. In the factor analyses,
when mother and infant variables are factored
together, the major factors include both mother
and infant measures. Successful mutuality
seeMs to require that both partners come with
certain qualitiesreadiness to learn or clear
signaling on the part, of the child, sensitivity
aid adapfiveness on the part of the mother.
When eith'er of these is missing, a successful
"dance" does not occur.

Secodd, our findings do not support a conclu-
sion that some mother-infant pairs are "better"
or "more mutual" across situations than others.
While a few measures from the teaching and
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feeding observations do load on the same fac-
tors, 'by and large the two assessments emerge
as quite independent of one another. Mother-
infant pairs who are highly mutually adaptive
during feeding may or may not show similarly
high mutual involvement and facilitation during
teaching. How may we ipterpret this apparent
lack of generality ? There are several pdssibili-
ties, First, it may be that our measurement in
one or both settings is simply invalid. The teach-
ing interaction, for example, was very brief,
and it may be that it represents an inadequate
sampling of this type of mother-infant inter-
action. Although we cannot reject this possi-
bility out of hand, we do want to point out that
other researchers, studying brief samples of

hing interactions between mothers and their
olde children (e.g., Hess and Shipman, 1967,

1968; Hess, Shipman, Brophy, and Bear,
have found the resulting scores to be

predictive of the child's concurrent and subse-
quent intellectual performance, both on tests
and in schools. So the use of teaching interac-
tions as assessments of _both maternal style and
mother-child interaction patterns has been
shown to have some predictive validity in the
past. It is possible, of course, that the observa-
tion of teaching, while valid for older children
is simply not valid for infants. Longitudinal re--

sults from our ówn study should help to answer
this question.

Alternatively, the apparent lack of generality
of mother-infant mutuality may arise because
optimum interaction is by nature a fairly fragile
thing, heavily influenced by situational factors,
changes jn the child's state, or stress on the
mother. The feeding interaction is at the least a
familiar situation, and the mother and infant
may have developed relatively stable patterns of
relating to one another during feeding. The
infant's state will affect it, as would* any tempo-
rary stresses on the mother, but we may be tap-
ping somewhat more enduring features of the
mutuality. The teaching interaction, on the
other hand, is a novel situation for most mother-
infant pairs. This is not to say that mothers do
not at other times teach their infants specific
behaviors ; clearly they do. But in the teaching
interaction which we set up the mother was
asked to teach a specific thing, one she had not
encountered before. This places some stress on
her, since she may feel pressure to succeed at
the task. Since the interaction is brief, the

child's initial state or involvement in the task
also becomes more- critical These situation-
specific factors affect the quality of the result-
ing interaction and hence the scores we obtain.
The modest correlations between scores ob-
tained on the "easy" and "hard" tasks during
the teaching is also evidence on the same poirit.
So the demands of the teaching and feeding
tasks are different, and the mothers' relative
ease in the two situations probably also differed.
All of this does not necessarily mean that the
two "bits" of informationfrom4he teaching
and from the feedingare not both of interest
in long-range prediction. One may tell us some-
thing about the relatively enduring qualities of
mutuality between mother and infant, arid the
other something about the mothef's ability to
respond to inattention by the child as well as to
her own stress or anxiety. Both of these may be
predictive of aspects of later interaction or later
functioning on the part of the child. In particu-
lar, the qualities the mother demonstrates in
the teaching interaction may be of greater im-
portance as the child iets older, and as more of

-the mother's time is spent in attempts to shape
the child's behavior directly.

Whichever explanation one chooses, the fact
remains that there is not good generality of in-
teraction patterns across measurement situa-
tions. No doubt the meaning of this finding will
become clearer as the longitudinarassessments
progress.

A third general conclusion to be drawn frofn
the analyses of each age is that our original,
theoretical model was not a bad first effort.
The several elements we thought would be im-
portant parts of the mother-infant interaction
do appear in one form or another at the several
ages. But the four elements do not combine very
much. For example, the quality of mutuality or
nonmutuality seems not to be very heavily
affected by life circumstance.

Two additional comments about the model
seem in order at this point. First, at no age does
the infant's phygi tatos or temperament re-
late strongly to tIguality of the interaction
between mother i infant. While at every age
there was some c or which related at least
tangentially to "infant temperament," or de-
velopmental statv, the measures of such quali-
ties in the- infant do not load with the measures
of mother-infant interaction. So whatever it is
that the infant brings with him to the inter-
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action, or whatever it is that the mother re-
*onds to in the infant (as measured by the
HSI, or.by observations of feeding or teaching) ,

his physical or developmental status seem not
to be critical. It is possible that infant tempera-
ment would have been a' more prominent vari-
able in our analysis had we'-used a full Carey
'Questionnaire, instead of the few questions
about infant tempeiament we did use. But as
we measured it, Willi' temperarnentis not af-
fecting the mother's relationship with the in-
fant in significant ways. The infant's readiness
to learn has an effect, bpt not his physical or
developmental status. Since infant readiness
to learn has an association with the interaction,
it is appropriate to recall, as reported in chil.p-
ter 3, that the infant's alertness score from 2
days of age correlatei with the measure of
readiness to learn at 1, 4, 8, and 12 months.
The significant correlations range from .10 to
=IC This means that infants zhowing less
alertness at 2 days showed less readiness to
learn in the teaching situation.

Second, our model suggests that there are some
pervasive "stylistic" qualities of mothers ,that
they bring to any interaction with their infant,
The sort of analysis we have pr,esented thus far
doesn't tell us anything about the consistency
of mothers, over 'time, in their approaches to
the tasks we gave them. But we have found that
precitely the mune clusters of "stylistic" vari'-

ables do not occur at each age. If mothers had
persisting, dominant stylbs of interaction, we
might have expected to .fitirmore similar factor
loadings for those variables we considered to
betneasUres of style, such as the tendency to be
verbal or nonverbal, to be fiegative or positive.
Instead we have found that the particular as-
pects of maternal style elicited at each age
seem to vary, presumably depending on the de-
vOopmenthl. qualities of the infants. For ex-
ample, 12-month-olds are more likely than are
4-month-olds to call forth negative messages
from mothers who have negative tendencies ;
so negative messages emerges as a major ele-
ment in the factor structure at 12 months, and
not At 4.

As a final point about the factor analyses at
.eacii age, we want to emphasize the quite re-
markable similarity from age to age. The same
two principal factqrs occur at each age, and
many of the minor ones recur as well. This
stability of pattern suggests that the elements
of "successful" mother-infant interaction stay
the same over the first year. What these analy-
ses do not tell us, however, is whether it is the
same mothers over time. Is it the same group
of mother-infant pairs who are high on the
"mutual adaptation" Ipactor at each age? Can
we identify some.. persistently- "succestft11"
pairs, and some with a persisting communica-
tion problem?

Consisteky Over Ti e
Certainly the fact that the factor structure is

so similar from one time point to the next sug-
gests that the individual subjects may Aso be
consistent over time. But it is critical for our
own thinking, and for the problem of predicting
and assigning of risk, to know more precisely
just how consistent pie subjects are, and in
which ways.

We have approached this problem in three
ways..First, we looked again, at the cross-age
correlations on individual variables. These cor-
relations have been presented in the various
relevant chapters already, so this is not new
information. In table 86 we have combined the
findings from these sources into a single
praentation.

In examining the figures in table 86, bear in
mind that all of these correlations are Kendall
taus; equivalent Pearsons would be somewhat
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higher, particularly for the HSI correlations,
wbich are higher to begin with. But even allow-
ing for this point, it is clear that there is only
modest consistency at beet. The individual HSI
scales, over the three time points we measured
them, show slight consistency ; the mother's
emotional responsivity and her 'provision of op-
portunity for variety in daily_ stimulation show
the greatest consistency. The' total HSI score,
however, is by far the most stable measure of
all those obtained. So there is something about
the overall behavior of the mother with her
child and her organization of the environment
that persists over time.

Data from our own two types of direct ob-
pervation of- mother and infant (the feeding
and teaching scales), however, do not suggest
strong consistency. While many of the correla-
tions are significantly positive, their size is
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Table 86.-Consiatency of variables over time

Maternal variables
Mother's concerns about the

infant
Father's involvement
Total feeding score
Caldwell #1: Emotional

responsivity
Caldwell #2: Avoidance of

restriction
Caldwell #3: Organization of

environment
Caldwell #4: Provision, of

appropriate play mr4rials
Caldwell #5: Maternal fp-

volvement with child
Caldwell #6: Opportunity for

variety in daily stiMulation
Total Caldwell score
Positive meesages: Easy
PositiVe messages: Hard
Negative messages: Easy
Negative messages: Hard
Techniques: Easy
Techniques: Hard
Facilitation: Easy
Facilitation: Hard
Verbal style: Easy
Verbal style: Hard
Psychosocial assets
Mother involvement

Infant variables
Total feeding score
Readiness to learn: Easy
Readiness to kern: Hard
Displeasure: Easy
Displeasure: Hard
Verbal score: Easy
Verbal score: Hard
Success: Easy '
Success: Hard
Activity: Easy
Activity: Hard
Child's temperament (rated

by mother).

I K. Dalin eorrelAtion orysfiklents.
2 P < .06; A 183, E 9, 0 WO.
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.05 .07 2 - .15 .08 .02 .01
2.11 2.13 1.14 2.17 221 2.16

2.15 .07 1.12 2.16 .07 2.18

.09 1.12 2.14 2.17 2.12 .03

2.24 2.09 - .05 2.17 2.11 .08
2.28 2.17 2.11 2.23 - .06 -.03
2.14 2.20 2.18 2.24 .00 .07
.07 .08 .10 .07 .07 .01

.05 .06 .06
2.13 2.10 .03
.08 .05 2.17

.08 -.01 .02

.02 .10 - .03

.02 .06 1.18

.07 212 .04
.02 .04 2- .20
.02 -.07 - .01
.06 .06 .04
.07 - .02 .02

133 2.21 '20

small. Among these measures the most con-
sistent are the mother's concerns about the
infant, the father's involvement with the child,
the total feeding score, and the measures of
positive messages during the teaching task:
There is some indication that the measures
from the hard task are More consistent than
those from the easy task, perhaps because the
level of gress was more nearly similar acros

AN

- .03
.02
.07

2.19
.06
.00

.-105

.06 2.14

.03 2.1.1

2.13 .06
-.06 .03
-.06 .00
-.08 -.03

.03 .04*
.02 .02

2.14
.03

.06

.08
t.04 .07

1.27 2.27

A

the hard tasks. But in any case the correlations
, are very small.

The assessmnjents of the infant show even
less consistencr over time (table 86). Except
for the meas4re of the chikrs temperament,
which was r ted by the mother, there is no
measure of nfant behavior which shows con-
sistency over lime. Mothers perceive some con-
sistency in temperament in their infants, but
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ow measures of the infant's own behavior do
not show this.

These are discouraging findings, especially in
view of our initial conceptualization of persist-
ing maternal "styles" of interaction with the in-
fant and persisting infant temperament. These
findings, with a few exceptions, do not point to
any kind of persisting styles. Some mothers are
somewhat more consistently positive than
others; but this is very nearly the only
"stylistic" vaii41q one can argue for.

Because the of consistency seemed to
,us to be sufficIentliI, we were not willing
to stop at this point, but wanted to explore
further. Two strategies were used. First, we
asked ourselves how many individual mothers
(or infants) were in the same half of the dis-
tribution on a given variable at all four mea-
surement points. This is a very weak form of
consistency, but it might tell us something
about the number of inotheirs who showed par-
ticular patterns. Second, we explored the con-
sistency over time in factor scores for the "mu-
tual adaptation" and "mutual facilitation"
scores. Since these two factors appear d at

A Table 87.--Consi ncy over time

every age, reflecting mother-infant interactive
patterns, we though it would be.useful to ask
whether it was the .same* pairs on the high.
or low end of this continuuni at every,Jime
point. The results front these two analyses are
presented in tables 87-89.

We did not perform, the consistency .analysis
shown in tables 87, and 88 for every variable ;
rather we selected variables whia seemed to
show some consistency in our first analysis, or
about which we had 'some interest, and checked
to see if there might be some "hidden" consist-
ency. There. is some, but not very much. In the
case of the total feeding score for the mothers,
there are more mothers than chance would.sug-
gest who are cbnsistently in the top half of the
distribution at eVery, time point, and slightly
more than chance numbers in the bottom half
at every time point. Instead of 12.5 percent of
the subjects showing one 'or another of these
typ of. consistency (which would occur by
c nee), 28.4 percent are consistent in these

ays. From the point of view of prediction, we
may want to look fuither, at later assessment
points, at the 11 percent of the sample who are

or selected maternal and infant variables

Variable

Percent of subjects in Percent of subject. in -
top half of distribution: bottom half of distribution:

Total all 4
N time points

G/iance level
Tote feeding score: mothers
Positive messages (easy task)
Mother-infantzprunication

6.25
109 17.4
130 3.8

during feedi 152 13.8
Negative messages (easy task) 103 4.9
Facilitation cluster *core

(easy task) 136 8.8
Infaiit feeding total score 109 6.4
Infant readinesi to learn

(easy task) 136 5.9

neludes only those aubjeets with data at an time points.

8014
times

2 of 4
times

3 of 4
times

4 of 4
tirrIPR

26.0 37.5 25.0 6.25
' 29.2 26.6 24.8 11.0

23.8 26.2 23. 22.3

, 30.3 29.6 1 .8 10.5
18.4 26.2 3

21.3 30.9 25,Z 13.2
22.0 32.1 27.5 11.0

22.1 33.1 30.1 8.8

Table 88.-ConsIstency over time for HSI subscale 1

Variable

Percent of subjects in Percent of subjects in
top half of distribution: bottom half of distribution:

Total ,

N A 3 of 3 times 2 of 3 times 2 of 3 times 3 of 3 times

Chance level
Emotional responsiveness

(HSI subscale 1) 156

12.5

26.6

37,5

2*2

37.5 12.5

28.8 17.3

N indudu only those subjects with data at all U Ants.
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in the bottom half of this "adaptation" dimen-
sion consistently, compared to the 17.4 percent
in the top-half consistently.

In the case of both positive and negative mes-
sages, what consistency there is occurs among
mothers who are in the bottom half of each
distribution at every time point. Almost one-
varter of the simple is consistently nonposi-
tote, while nearly one-fifth are consistently
non-negative. Insofar as there is any "stylistic"
consistency on theie variables, then, it is re-
flected not in the persistent presence of particu-
lar behaviors, but in their absence. Some
mbthers consistently use .very little negative
evaluation, some consistently use very little
positive. These are not, incidentally, the. same
mothers. We do not hafe here simply some
mothers who give little evaluation of any hidd-;
rather they are selectively silent. Bear in mind
that even with this rather weak criteria for
consistency over time, there is still not a vast
amount of consistency; but the pattern is
interesting. .

',Similarly modest, but interesting, levels of
consistency appear when we correlate the "mu-
tual facilitation" and "mutual* adaptation" fac-

tor scbres over the four time points (tables 89
and 90).' Despite the stability of the factor
structufe for the "mutual facilitation" factor
over time, them essentially no consistency
in this cluster, wh le for the mutual adaptation
faowthere is sl' ht consistency.

Table 89.Correlations across time points of the "mutual.
facilitation " 4actor score k

4 months 8 months 12 months

1 month
4 months
8 months

2.14 .05
.01

.02

.03

.07

1 "Mutual tacflitatnn" Is the first factor at 1 and 4 months and the
second factor atsnd 12 months.

p < .06

Ions across time points a the 'mutual
ptatlon" factor score

1 month
4 months
8 months

20

months

42
2.15
2.27

1 "Mutual adapts ' is t e soeond factor at 1 and 4 months and the
first factor at 8 and 12

1p < .05.

Discussion

Let us begin by summarizing the overall
findings.

The factor structure both for maternal
variables or infant variables alone, and for
the two combined, 'shows considerabie sta-
bility over time. The same two factors are
the first ones in the mother-infant analysis
at every age:
Both the principal .factors, at every age,
include items from both the mother and the
child, and suggest that some aspects of
mutuality are Critical at every age. That is,
at every age, the dimensions which most
clearly differentiate among the families are
those which reflect the quality of mother-
infant interaction. At any age, one can
identify some pairs that adapt well to each
other in.feeding, others that adapt well tq
each other in teaching.
At no age are the "adaptive" families
emerging from the feeding situation the

'same families who appear to be most adap-
tive during teaching. So there is some-

thing hig ly situation-specific about these
measures. .

mos adaptive familieson either
cluster t one age, may or may not be the
most ad tive families at anothr age.
There is, t best, only very weak consist-.

ency over e on any of the variables, or
cluster r. factors of variables. The "mu-
tua ation" score emerging from the
feedig i teraction is modestly consistent,
as are'so oaf the component scores which
make i i.. but the correlations are low.

Where doe this leave us in understanding
the nature o the interaction between mother
and infant du ing the infant's first yew), of life ?
Our original onceptual model suggested that

. what me obs ved between mother and infant
would be a joint function of at least four th* s:
the infanit entering state (physiological and
ternperalantal) , the mother's persisting styles
of intertiction, the mother's psychosocial assets
or stre4, and the ability pf the pair to adapt to

?t
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s.
anbther. ludgin om the results thus, far,

ther4 are someaknetises in this mOdel.
The infAnt4 eAtering state does seem to

have ' an effect on the' interaction between
m9per anO ihfant. Those feeding interaCtions
in 'ivhich the infant giyes clear signalS and is
respônalve to the Methel.'s cues are those in
wi-Och the mother is niore responsive as well
So the ab4lity of -the .pair to adapt to (ne an-

Neilier seenis 'to be, in' pap,..4.function ot the
,ci.pacIties and ongoing state. In the

teething SitUation, the mother'S facititati6n skill
iA partly iireditted by the Child'readiness: to
learn, WhiCh is.in part a state variable. So. this
?pupil, has some Validity:

At 8 and 12 months, there ig some hiht that
the mothch>s psychosocial assets, in particular
tive level of life change,she is experiencing, te-
Idris to have some iMpLuit on ,her ability to enter
constructively and, ,sensitively into interaction
;with her inf ifiere is little indkatien of it at
earlier ages.

There is aweak indication thal some mother-
infant pairs adapt more readily, toedne another
than do _others; the correlations acrpes time in
the factor score's on the "mutual adaptation"
jactprs are 'significant and positive, although
small. So there is some suggestion ef "adaptive"
and "nonadaptive" families. Given shifts in the
mother's psychosocial assets or stress over time,
and changes in the infant's state, we would not
expect the adaptation score.to. be perfectly `con-
sistent over time; there .are too many short-
term inftnences that will have an impact on-this
score..But the fact that there it some consist-
ency dotes suggest.that some pails have a great-
er likelihood of "waltzing together" regularly.

The weakest part of the model is in the area
of "maternal style." There is ye)* little indica-
tion that.mothers liave any persisting habits or
stylistic Approaches in their interactions with
their infants. As we Mentioned earlier, this is
an unexpected finding. There is a good deal of
discussion in the..literature of maternal style

. fb ,ess and Shipman, 1965, 1967, 1968;
Siiipman, Brophy, and *Bear, 1969; Bee

et al.1969 ; StreisSguth' tind Bee, 1972 Av5teward
and Steward,. 1973 an4i 1974) and some e.videnee
that me*ures of maternal stYle are predictive
of the child's cogriitive performance. The aF-
sumption, in all et' the literature on. style, is
that these are persisting or pervasive qualities
of maternal interaction. Other researchers who

If have explored mother-infant interaction, partic-
ularly thpse Concerned with prediction of later
IQ (e.g., Yarrow, Klein, Lemonaco, and Morgan,
1975; Bayley &nil Schaefet 1964; Tulkin and
CoVitz,. 1975; Kegan, 1971 ; Kagan and Moss,
1962; and others) have typically atterftpted
identify dimensions of maternal behavior, and
there is a clear built-in assumption that they_
are sampling from or rating g4eralized mater-
nal-tendencies. But our data seem to show that
this is not the case, at, least not in any very
potent fashion. How are' we io makeense of
this?

Firit, have other researchers, looking at
consistency in maternal or, infant behavior,
found clear evidence of persisting maternal or
infant style or temptemment7 This seems to be
an obvious and easy question,. but it is not.
There' is a great paucity of relevant informa-
tion. Kagan and MOSS report some quite size-
able Correlations between ratings of maternal
behavior kte several- time points (Kagan and
Moss, 1962, . p. 209), but the age periods are
very broad, and 'the scores at each time period
repre4nt a tummary jtidgment of all ohierva-.

dons. taken,during that time period. For ,ex'am-
ple, time period 1 runs from birtli through age
3, and a single rating was made for this entire
period of the 'wither's restriction, protection,
hostility, and acceleration. Correlations between
these ratings for time period 1, and the same
ratings for time period 2 (3-6 years) are mod-
erately high, althoukh .inconsistent. Generally,
as the child gets oldel, the mothetr's behavior
seenAto become more stable.

Solffiew,hat closer to our own procepre is
Yarrow's longitudinal' sfudy of mother-infant
interaction: 'Detailed observkions of mother-
infant interaction ', were' obtained when the
infants were 6 nionthspld, and then more struc-
1..ured observations were made again at 19
months. Unfortunately the same variables were
not used to describe the maternal 6ehavior at
the two time points,' but the maternal measures,
were intercorrelated. When this is done (Yar-
row, Klein, Lomonaco and Morgan, 1975), the
finding is again of a moderately weak consist-
ency. Correlations between the mother's "facili-
tating activity" at 19.-mniiths and the 6-month
measures were positive hut not statistically sig-
nificant, nor, generally, were those between
"negative reinforcement" at 19 months and
earlier maternal behavior. The single 19-month
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aternal dimension whIch-yvas' significantly cor-
Aelated with early maternal bsthavior was posi-
tive reinforcement, and here, the correlations
were quite subStantial. For example, positive
reinforcement by the. mother when the ,infant
was 19' months old correlated .72 (< .01) with
"coritingent respOnse to positive vocalization" at
6 months. The fact that it is positive reinforce-
ment which is the more stahle behavior is con-
sistent with our own findings, although the size
of the correlation ia the Yarrow et al. study is
much higher.

Other longitudinal studies which have found
significant- correlations between early maternal
behapior and later child intellectual functioning
(Bayley and Stthtefer, 1964 ; Tulkin. and Covitz,
1975) have ither tot collected more. than one
measure of inaternal behavior, or have not re-
ported consistency data.

Corisistency in infant behayior is reported by
several researchers, most notably by kagan
(197.1). He observed infants in a varietir of set-
tings designed to elicit .information about tlie
infintsYtempo." Infants' smiles, latency to
respond and lenith of fixation on pictures and
other, .stimuli, fretting and crying, and infant
vocalizatiorere all coded at '4, 8, and 13
months. The results art somewhat similar to
ours in that only very low levels of consistency
over time' were obtained on most 'measures.
There was no indlcitio'n that some aiildren con-
sistently smiled more. than others, or fretted
mot-6, or vocalized more at all time points. On
the other hind, Chess and Thomas (1973) have

,found considerabre consistency. in children's
placement in broad categories of temperament.

Overall then, the literature. suggests, that
fat hoar mother and infarits there is likely to'
be consistency over time in broaa categorieg .

. of behavior, but relatively little, for'. specific
behaviors.

In accounting for our own finaing of low con-
.

sistency, we are left with seveml alternatives:.
On the one hand, it could be that there is ;:real"
conSistency in maternal behavior, but that we
have simply not measured it very well. There
may be,underlying styles which are.,iimpli net
well.reflected in the ))rief observations, and the
somewhat imprecise scales we used. On the
Other hand, it may be that there really isn't
anything very much that could lie called "ma-
ternal style," over and above the general tend-
ency, which the HSI measures, to provide rich

or; nonrich environments to the child. There
may be some weak tendencies, but they may be
overwhelmed by the momentary variations in
the mother's
or temper

A thi

tate or mood and the child's state

My is that mothers have some
tendencies, sonn collection of likely responses,
but that the specific behaviors elicited will de-'
pend on the child's momentary behavi6r, or cur-
.rent developmental status. SO the repertoire of
maternal behaviors may be fairly stable, and
somewhat different for individual mothers, but
the particular behavior we observe at any one
point will be only a part of the repertoire. The
fact that there is a kind of "negative" consist-
ency in both negative and positive messages
suggests that some mothers simply do not have.
these behaviors in their repertoires, or that if
present in the repertoire, they have very low
"habit strength."

It Is difficult to believe that there a:re no per-
sisting qualities of mother-infant interaction.
We do know from numerous studies that what
mothers do with their infants at 6 or 8 ronths
of age predicts later intellectual perfmance
of the child to some extent. Tulkin,,aifd Covitz
(1975), for example, foynd the Pyabody IQ at
age 6 guite strongly correlateil With a nUmber
of measures of mother-infant interaction when
the child was .6 months old. &others who held
their infants frquently, entertained them, and
provided .many bb,jects for the infant had chil-
dren who at age 6 had higher Peabody scores.
Language scores (ITPA) at aie 6 were also
predicted by 6-month interactions. Generally
speakirig, the aspects of 6-month interaction
which are most predictive have to do with dura-
tion of the mother's involvement, richness or
variety -of inanimate stimulation, and Some
aspect of the mother's play with or entertain-
ment Of the infant. Similarly, Elardo, Bradley,
and Caldwell (1975) found that those aspects of
thp mother's behavior at 6 months which were
the best predictors of the child's 3-year' IQ were
the appropriateness and variety of the play
materials or experiences and the overall organi-
zation of the environment. The amount 9f ma-

- ternal involvement with the child was also
predictive. At 12 months, those maternal' be-
havi9rs most predictive of 3-year IQ were again
thc appropriateness of the play materials pro-
vided. the maternal involvement with the
child, and the mother's emotional responsive-
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ness to the child. Yarrow and his associates
(1975) also found that the observational scores
obtained at 6 months were reasonable predictors
of later child behavior, Othough in this ease the
IQ score was less well predicted than was a 19-
month measure of the child's exploratory tend-
encies. Those infants who showed the most
creative and persistent exploration of materials
at .19 months had had mothers who provided
higher levels of .social and kinesthetic stimula-
tion at 6 mcinths..

It - is difficult to believe that 'these results
would occur if there were no stability in the
motht.i's 4ehavibr. All these tesearchers assume
that they are meiely sampling some pervading
aspects of maternal behavior and envii,onmental
organization, and the fact that the early scores.
predict later behaviorAends credence to this
assumption. All of which leads us to assume
that there must be a higher level of maternal
consistencr-than we 16.ve Obtained.

We are left with several conclusions:

Theohis 9real" consistency in broad en-
Vironffiental and maternal characteristics,
such as those Ines-41TO in the.HSI, and to
a lesser extent measured in our "mutual

. adaptation". factor. Some möthers consist-
ently 'provide more, and more appropriate,

!stimulation, and are .warmer and more re-
sponsive te their infants. These same

, mothers-are likely to achieve a good level
of muttiaradiptation- duiing feeding,
There is far less corisistencY in specific ma-
ternal behaviors such as verbal style, or
ositive or .negative messages. Measures
ofsuch behaviors-vary oveitime as a result
Of temporary changek in the infant's state,
the mother's.rnood, the task demands, and
the child's then-current developmental
skills. Mobile infants call forth different
behavior from most mothers from those of
mere.physically stable infants ; alert babies
call forth different responses from most

i ,

mothers from those of passive or quiescent
odes: .

Probably there are some persisting differ-
ences among mothert in the repertoire of
behaviors they Call upon in these different

; .settings. Some mothers, regardless of the
provocation, are less likely to use negative
messages with their child than are others,
and some are less likely to use positive
messages. But these underlying differences
in response tendencies are difficult to tease
out, and still more difficult to use as a basis..
for prédictiOn.

Finally, -We Want to emphasize once again that
.

the, most striking finding emerging from this
entire summary analysis is 'that at every age,
the most' prominent dimensiems of interaction
between mother and infant are dimensions
which dtcribe mutually effective,' or ineffedive,
pattern .

One last caution, before we leave the level of
"theory" and go on to discuss the possible ap-
plications of our findings: bear in mind that the

- group Of -mothers and Wants we have studied.
are on some imttortant respectq atypical. They
have, as a grrp, received belter health care
than the norm, and show. narrower variation on
a number of variables than one would find by
sampling randomly from a Clty population. This
has several implications that must be borne in

_mind. First, the relatively low correlations we
... have obtained may be due,. in part, to restricted

variances-. Had we studied a sample which in-
cluded 'some more extremely "poor" families,
we might well have increased the variance on a
nurriber of our variables, and hence increased
the chance of higher correlations. Second, gen-
eralization from our data will, have to be done
with caution. At the ver least, some of the
conclusions which we rna draw now, and after
the longitudinal followup o these families, will
need to be rechecked .with samples of minority
families, and samples which include a greater
proPortion of pbverty level families.
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Chapter 9

APPLICATIONS
-

Sandra J. Eyres, R.N., Ph.D.
Kathryn E. Barnard, R.N., Ph.D.

The ultimate goal of this-project, determin-
ing the early predictors of child health and de-
velopmental problems, can be realized only when
we have more information on the outcorneV of
our stud.ir children at older ages. Whatever these
eventual findings . may be, it has become clear
to us that one of the main values in using
screening and assessments techniques is their ca-

ility of sensitizing personnel. Thoseed us who
have adopted the perspective underlying this
work arid, have learned to use the assessment
tools will never again be content merely to ex-
amine children, merely to tochs on their care
regimen, or merely to test their developmental
capabilities. We are very mind4ul of tilt con-
figuration of circumstances, attitudes, bdhlavior,

.

affect, perceptions, and stimulation which inter-
act to form the quality of their environment'
and to influence the comfort of parents in their
role.

In any project of this type, the major ques-
tion, "What is the' applicability to practice ?"
Must be addreseed, foor ,that is the whole point
of our work..In this Chapter we discuss some
of,,the oppoKtunities we'have haa for beginning
practical aelications f Obr 'methods. These in-
glude tiaseline assessments tO help 'problem
families and to improve the enviroiment for
children in a group caresetting. In addition we
undertook a field trial of screening protocols
incorporated .into traditional maternal child
nursing services.

iping Families yorith Problems

What is the utility of the asseiSment tech-
niques in caring ler litmities where ,problen'is

..already'Aixist? Are tffey useful in 4termining
how families can be helped?.

We were asjod bY the Panel for Family Liv-
ing in Tacoma, Washington, to participate with
them in' improiink the quality of service for

t:(1 abuse/neglect families in their community.
o of the project staff assumed a small case-

load as a demonstration of our methods awl per-
spective; this provided a base for sharing ideas
and for planning future care tyrograms.1 The two
nurses visited live families over a.period of 6
months ; the' abus4 children in these families
ranged in age from 3 to 10 months at initial
contact.

All of the mothers had been separated from

*Charlene Snyder and Anita Spies har reported this experienee
in s "Nursing= Aseessment and Intervention In Child Abase Families."
to be published in Noires Practitioner.
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their infants' at the time of birth due to:pre-
maturity, caesarean section, or an illness on the
part of the mother or baby. The literature has
documepted the relationship between such= -%

post-
part separations and child abuse (Andrews;
1976). The lack of normal parent-child inter-
action is thought to be due to interference with
bonding and attachment (Kertnell et al., 1974).
Therefore, the focus of the contacts with these
five families was to enhance or recreate mother-

-infant bonding and attachment.
During the weekly or bimonthly visits to the

homes the basic philosophy was to involve par-
ents actively in the impleinentation of the pl4n
of 'care as much as possible. From the begin-
ning, agreement was reached with the mothers
as to the degreeof involvement thlt woujd be
required of them, i.e., making and recording ob-
servations of the child's activities and carrying
out certain activities with their children. The



initial contacts made clearthit no single method,
tool, or evaluation approach *Old provide the
appropriate basis for an intervention program.
So, the-two staff members began to systemati-
cally use a number of assessment instruments
aild observations with each family ; when they
went into the home they had a specific yet flek-
ible purpose to attain with the family. The pri-
mary goal was to assess systematicalbi each
mother-infant Pair and provide feedback to
both parents regarding the strengths vid assets
in the situation. This facilitated egiablishing
rapport and recording progress while allowing
the mother, who in all cases was the primary
caregiver, a chance to expiiience a more posi-
tive, pleasant, and satisfying relationship with
her child. In every instance an important pari
of the assesament was listening to and learning
from the parents. ,

The specific instruments used were:.
I. Interviews
2. Feeding Scales
3. TeaChing Scales
4. Home Stimulation In'ventory
5. Intaht Sleep-Activity Record
6. The Developmental Profile
7. Schedule of Recent Events.

,

The interviewi, similar to those presented in
chapter 5, provided a picture of the parents'
perceptions and concerns. The common prob-'
lems encountered in this group of mothers fo-
cused on their infants' temperaments (mood,
regularity, and adaptability) . Retrospective in-
formation from the mothers showed that they
had had few psyehosocial assets durirk preg-
nancy. All the mothers reported a great deal of
life change, and the picture seemed to be one of
perpetual crises. Theie assessments helped us
to know the faetors impinkcing on the eneriy
for child rearing and the specific areas in which
supportive help was needed.'

The baseline Home Stimulation Inventory
showed that all homes were low in some area of
environmental stimulation. Over the course of
care the areas which showed the most improve-
ment were "emotional and verbal responsivity"
and "maternal involvement withithe

The Developmental Profile showed low per-
ceived skills for all of the infants. It provided
an entree for suggesting specific play or inter-
action tha:t mothers could provide to assist their
children in increasing their developmental skills.

One mother'p t-year-old waslielayed in self-help
skills; this mother was encouraged to allow the
child to feed herself during the initial part of
the feeding rather than at the end of the feed-
ing time when interest apd hunger had waned.
This change brought.positive results.

In order to observe the motherestyle of corn-
muniCation with their infants, we asked them to
teach an age-appropriate task at each visit. In
this particular group the mothers gave little or
,no positive feedback. Instead, they focused on
theinfants' mistakes and tended to be restric-
tive, not alloywing exploratory behavior. The
mothers were primarily nonverbal, during the
interaction. The infants, on the. other 'hand,
were attentive to the mothers' task help, seem-
ing to enjoy the time playing together. This re-
sponse made mothers feel that their -efforts at
:teaching were worthwhile.

The teaching Observation proved an easy ve-
hicle for care. For example, if the mother didn't
communicate to. the infant about his behavior,
the visitor suggested she, praise him for his at- e
tempts or show some nonverbal feedblick such
as a hug .or, smile. One mother who stated
earlier that her little boy didn't like her was
,encouraged to tell the child he did well. When
she did so, he smiled at her and she' exclaimed,

He does like me!"
The use of the teaching observation can be

viewed as twofold. It demonstrates to parents
that teaching/learning interaction is possible
even with very young children. ,Most of these
parents for instance thought their children
were "toc; yoang to learn anything." Secondly,
it is a practical way to facilitate and encourage
parent-infant exchange ; for those who say they
don't known how to play with their babies they
can be helped through the specific task to do so
and to recognize t.he children's cues in the
process.

-The feeding observation .also pres .nted op-
portunities to identify problem areas in other-
infant interaction. For these families, ng
tended to be a task-oriented event rather than
a social time. There was little stimulation
through talking, looking, dr touching. The
babies were held away from the mothers so that
little warmth or security was communicated.

, There was% also little affect or responsiveness by
either member of the pairs. After the feeding
tho visitor discusSed one or two behaviors
which were helpful to the child's development.
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Over time the mothers worked on these to im-
prove their communication with their babies.

Most of the mothers were concerned about
thek infants' sleep patterns, fussiness, and cry-
ing. To determine the extent of the problem
they kept a ocord of the child's activities over
several days (as discussed in chapter 8). Three
of the ftve infants did in fact have irregular
cycles, waking during the night or fussing dur:.
ing the day. All of the infants became more
regular with time; whether this WAS due to
normal maturation or the mothers' changed be-
havior is unclear. It was apparent, however,
that keeping the record did in itielf provide
some help to the families. Comments included,
"He really wasn't as bad as I thought," and
"After I started the record I learned his
schedule.

The sleep reco,rd was also useful in indicating
parental behaviors which were aggi-avating the
problem and which could be modified: For in-
fants who wakened at night, parents were en-
couraged to avoid rushing to them at the first
sound but to allow some time for self-quieting.
Mothers who were unfamiliar with normal in-
f!tnt sleeping sounds such as grunting would
pick the baby up, believing him to be awake.
This resulted in waking the baby from active
sleep.

These families had many problems but this
experience demonstrated that, using the gp.,iide-
lines of the assessments, there were waa's we
ceuld help improve the developmental ehviron-
ment and make parenthood a more satisfying
role.

Helping A Day Care Center

The usefulness of the environmental perspec-
tive and the supplemental utilization of assess-
ment methods were also demonstratbd by our
experience in another type of setting. One bf opr
staff members was asked to consult with the
'staff of a nearby day care center which served
a low socioeconomic population. The children
were cared for in a'good physial facility by an
interested, conscientibus gr.oup of teachers. All
the teachers were high school graduates with
children of their own ; they had had no formal
training in day care, however, and onlir a limited
knowledge of normal growth and ,development.
The director and tier staff had concerns about
some of the children's health and development
and were eager to dptimize the out-of-home care
they provided.

Since the day care session ran from 7:30 a.m.
to 5:80 p.m., two meals and one snack were
served..Observation of a 'mealtime showed little.
interaction between the teachers and the chil-
dren:- the children ate alone at the table with
the adults standing around eating and assisting
the children when needed. This assistance was
given quietly with little verbal interaction ;
most things were clone for the children with
little encouragement of the child's participation
in the activitY.

One of the director's major concerns WAS the
care provided for toddlers (those under 3 years
of age). There wel-e 2 hours in the morning and
2 hours in the afternoon which were unsched-

uled ; the remainder of the day was taken up
with Meals, naps, dressing, diapering, etc. Ob-
servation of the four unscheduled houi:s re-
yealea a chaotic situation. The teachers spent
that time comforting the crying and attempting
to prevent the children from injuring one
another.

Individual children of all ages were of., con-
cern to the teachers because of obvious develop-
mental delays and a lack of follow-through at
home in progressing at such things as weaning
and toile,t training. The techniques psed to focus
on indiviaual children was' the Developmental
Profile (discussed in chapter 3). The consulting
project nurse taught the teachers how to assess
the developmental skill level and how to plan
specific activities to develop the child's ability
in areas where they scored low for their age. A
large chart was placed on the wall specifying,
for each child, the current activity goals. This
served as a helpful reminder and provided
an onportunity . to share information with par-
ents. Later Developmental Profiles did indeed
show the children to be functioning at more
age-apprepriate levels.

For some of the problems in the, day care
center whicb influenced all the children, the
principles of our environmental assessments
(chapter 4) were apPlied to the group. Along
the lines of our feefling scales the teachers were
encouraged to join the table and make the tiTe
one in which the chili/ren could learn social and
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communication skills through adult exchange
and responsiveness. Congruent with the dimen-
sions of the teaching scales the need for facili-
tating learning, for giving positive feedback,
and for developing independent mastery were
stressed.

The Home Stimulation Inventory also pro-
vidicd a framework for improving the day care
environment for the entire group. Unscheduled
time turned into play with age-appropriate toys
and exposure to broadening stimuli, such as
children's records of music and stories. The HSI

was also utilized by the teachers on home visits,
after instruction, to assess the children's home
environments.

Of course, problems spll remained for this
day care population. No assessment method or
care perspective is a formula for providing opti-
mal developmental environments when social
factors in the home sometimes work in opposi-
tion. Our experience does show, however, that
the techniques from our project can be used to
improve a group child care setting when people
involved are committed to doing so.

A Field Test

The experiences described above were some-
what serendipitous opportunities for our project
nurses to try the inforznation-gatherMg meth-
ods: We still had many questions about their
use in health care lettings by personnel pre-
viously unfamiliar with them. Many nursing,
administrators and superVisors in the area were
aware of the nature of our work and expressed
an interest in the availability of our methods
for possible implementation in their practice
settings. Their interests complemented our own
in setting up a small first feasibility trial of the
screening/assessment techniques. -

Four sites, two hospitals and two health de-,
partment districts,, collaborated with us in this
field test. Their goals included improVing peri-
natal family care through more ' sensitive,
broader screening for problems and high-risk
characteristics.

-Personnel at those sites providing prenatal
care wondered how they could best identify
families 'who might benefit from more exterlsiveti
supportive followup. Those giving newborn care
wanted te systematize their observations in the
labor and delivery room, the nursery, and the
maternity ward to include gamily and interac-
tional characteristics as well as infant char-
acteristics. Those providing postpartum nursing
care in the Community were concerned about
making optimal decisions about patient con-
tacts, giVen limited staff resburces.

Community health personnel also wanted to
document the status of the population they
served for programmatic purposes. Serious
budgetary realities were increasingly restricting
the maternal child services they could provide.
To maintain or improve their resources they re-

quired evidence of the prevalence of .needk for
care.

In discussing current procedures in maternal
child care in this locale another major common
problem-became evident :*pertinent information
often was not shared across care settings. .For
example, if it was deterinined that a family
should be followed for care after maternity
hospital discharge, a telephone call was usually
made to* the public health office serving that
residential areal Some information about the
family was forwarded by thOse familiar. with
them from the hospitalization. But this infor-
mation was not systematically similar in content
nor did it contain enough of the picture to es-
tablish any priority for home visitation. Re-
screening then had to be done by telephone call
to the mother, or if the family had no telephone,
one "home visit was made to evaluate the need
for further care. Conversely, after home care
was gtven, the hospital personnel often felt as
though they had inadequate feedback to know
the value of the reerral or how problems were
resolved. While the communication problems of
multipletagency care systems are complex and
not easily solved, the use of a common inforrna-

.
tion base seemed advantageous.

We wanted to gear our partitipation in the
field test to meetthe concerns and goals of the
care agencies. In.addition we wanted to find out :

1. the degree of ease or problems in incorpo-
rating screening into care settings with' al-
ready established routines and priorities ;

2. the receptivity of the care personnel to
the methods ;

3. the informal eValuations of the personnel



after using thew ;
4. any indications of changes they produced

in practice behavior ; and
5. whether patients were willing to provide

the information as part of their care.

In addition, the summarized information
would provide some comparisons with our study
data for .other types of patient groups.

It is important to emphasize that this field
test was not a study per se; it was a first look
at feasibility and potential problems. Care trials
of the effectiveness of service using the screen-
ineatsessment techniques will be more appro-
.priate later when the data base for considering
validity is stronger. Meanwhile we had de-
veloped some impressions as to which dimen-
sions were likely to be helpful in decisionmaking
based on the existing literature and our ex-.
perience. withthe study families.

The basic format for the field test, in addi-
tion to perinatal health status and level of ma-
ternal education, followed our basic conceptual
framework, i.e.; the characteristics of the in-
fant's behavior ; the characteristicS of the par-
ents! behavior ; the parent-child interaction ; and
certain life circumstance elements such as the
amount of life change.

In the prenatal periOd three types of infoit
tnation 'were obtained :

1, The degree of support the mother per-
ceived she had available, both emotionally
and physically;

2. the amount of life change she had ex-
perienced in the past ; and

, 3. her expectations -0 infant development
such as the age babies see and hear.

At the time ,of labor and delivery the infor-
mation was:

1. any conditions that indicated a probable
compromise of physiology for OVe fetus and
newborn ;

2. characteristics of the infant; such as how
he responded to stimuli in his environment
and the' maturity of his motor develop-
ment ; and

3. the mother's early perceptiorryof the in-
fant and a description of the communica-
tion sYstem between mother and infant in
the early feeding process.

z
During the early postpartum period the. im-

portant information was:
1. -a description, of the mother's support

system,
2. the.regularity of infant behaviors and the

caretaking cycle, and
p. any problems or concerns the mother had.

The schedules for obtaining the information,
as is appropriate for screening, were kept
simple, requiring only minimal orientation as to
the type of data needed and the methods for
collecting them. Orientation sessions were pro-
vided by our project staff, but these did not in-
clude principles of decisionmaking or care
processes. The more complex assessment Meth-
ods with detailed observational scales were not
introthiced.

The agencies which eared for prenatal pa-
tients obtained their information through a.
questionnaire designed for the mother. The
items were similar to those we used during our.
study. ,

At birth the nursery nurses participat ng in\
the field test at the two hospitals filled out a
simple- :questionnaire that covered their obser-
vations'of the newborn. They were asked to rate
the baby's alertness, motor maturity, irrita-
bility, cuddliness, consolability, and' to express
any concerns they had about the baby. The first
five items about the baby were from the Brazel-
ton Behavioral Assessment and wereatieed on a
simplified 3-point . scale. Nurses in the post-
partum unit were asked to observe the new
mother feeding her baby and then to fill in a
questionnaire about the mother's verbalizations
to her infant, her tactile stimulation, her mood,
the amount of visual contact she and the infant
had, .and the infant's motor activity. These
items were simplified versions taken from Jour
feeding scales. The new mother was also given
a questionnaire to fill out which included the
Neonatal Perception Inventory and the Schedule
of Recent Events.

In telephone contacts the Public Health.
Nurses queried new mothers, using a structured
interview, about their support systems and
any current problems. The content and length
of these contacts did vary somewhat according
to the problems 'reported by the mothers. At
this time they also mailed the mother a ques-
tionnaire regarding her perceptions of 'her baby
and a. chart to record the baby's sleep-wake



pattern for 1 week. The purpose of this infor-
mation was to help decide whether families
needed further care contaCts and what type
might be beneficial.

After a 2-hour orientation a small pilot test
was done in each field test setting to make sure
the whole staff understood the protocols and
how to use them. After desirable modifications
were made, they were to be used on all new
patients in each setting for a 2-week period in
December 1975. Table 91 shows the number
screened bY site and type of protocol.

We summarized the screening data and pre-
sented it. in separate feedback sessions to the
field test participants. Thei. could then use it
for program planning ,or documentation. Only
Some of the data are reported here to illustrate
specific !Ants.. Our staff visited the field test
Otes periodically, and these contacts provided
additional insight for evaluating the experience:
In addition, the care personnel who used the
screening protocols were asked for their writ-
ten evaluations and suggestions ; many did not
respond, however, 'so their reactions. can not
be presented quantitatively.

Incorporkting Screening and Receptivity
of Personnet

The field test data show that these types sof
screening procedures cans be' incorporated into
clinic, hospital, and -community care settings.
For example, in one hosPital there were 87
births during the testing period. Of these, 99
percent of the infants were screened by the
nursery nurses and 77 percent of the dyatis
were rated on mother-infant interaction. In

- one health district 58 percent of the post-
partum referrals were screened by telephone
and 29 percent by a home visit for a total of 87
percent. In some settings, procedures were

worked out whereby volunteers or clerks gath-
eed the nonobservationat data.

Personnel receptiveness seemed the most
critical issue in incorporating screening pro-
cedures. Of course, the receptivity varied from
"wary," "attentive but noncommital" to "very
pleased," "enjoying the experience." Some of
the more experienced nurses thought the sys-
tem might be helpful to new staff but they
themselves preferred their usual ways of prob-
lem identification. Others were quite enthiisiag-
tic and could see the applicability to practice,
such as providing a basis for parent teaching in
child development or structuring the observa-
tion of mother-infant interaction so that they
could better help mothers be more comfortable
with it.

This Niariability in recePtivitY has to be ex-
pected in any innovation of new practice meth-
ods. There will always be personnel at all levels
of the hierarchy who resist change in routines.
Our observation was that the effect of this
resistance is lessened if personnel at the im-
mediate supervisory level believe in the poten-
tial worth of the innovation and araavailable on
a direct ongoing basis to encourage, to explain,
and to maintain participation.

Special contingencies also influenced the utili-
zation of the screening formats in the field test.
In .one setting a new primary care system was
being introduced ; in another there was a sudden
increase in the ntimber of surgical patients, on
the postpartum floor ; one location had several
nurses on vacation ; and some settings were oc-
cupied with budgetary problems. These occur-
rences naturally divert energy and attention to
coping rather than to trying something new.
On the other hand, if change waits for a smooth
uneventful course, the chances are that changes I
in the perspectives as to who should receive

Table 91.Number of families screened, by type of format and field test site

Type of
format

Hospital
A

Hospital Health
district A

Health
district B

Total

Prenatal

Newborn
Infant observation
Mother questionnaire
Mother-infant feeding

observation
Referral face sheet

Postpartum

39

86
'86

67
86

6

54
42

35
42

9

16

0

38

63

140
127

102
127

64
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more .of different types of care will never be
made.

As Night be anticipated, a major response
to the screening activities Was "we're too busy."
While this might have sometimes been an in-
direct reflection of discomfort in changing
routines, it was evident that, in some settings,
the ratio of personnel to the work to be done
was overwhelmingly low. In these instances
systematic screening dramatically pointed out
the deneit in available resources more than it
guided the use of existing ones.

For example, in one of the health districts the
suPerVisor was very concerned about the heeds
of a Vedal group receiving service from her
officethe families receiving assistance from
the women, infant and children (WIC) food
supplement program. The WIC progrant pro-
vides food vouchers to families with young
children qualifying through dietary and physi-
cal deficiencies due to the inahility of the
'parent (s) to provide adequate nutrition: The
families must attend the district office clinic
monthly' to determine continued eligibility for
the program, During the field test the public
health nurse who. talked -0 the families on these
in3nthly appointments utilized the screening
formats for the mothers who were pregnant or
postpartum. The mothers simply filled out the
forms while wsiting to- talk to the nune. Of
those screened 78 percent said they would like
to talk to a nurse about their concerns. The
problem was that there was not enough time
or nursee to fill such requests. a

Thii experience with WIC families has many
implications for what could potentially be done
to improve child-rearing environments for those
already under contact and asking for help:
groups could be formed for prenatal prepara-
tion specific to the needs of these predominantly
young mothers in socially disrupted circum-
stances; a supervised play, area could be es .
tablished near the appointment area with
professionals serving as models in how to play,
set limits, promote learning, etc. But all such
possibilities are contingent upon the resources
to do them.

Even if practice is not extended to include
these and other exciting possibilities, however,
it seems to us that some 'critical mass" of re-
sources is required before systematic screening/
assessment can really become an integral part
of nursing services. If personnel are so few as

kiI

to be overwhelmed by the inability to meet ex-
isting service obligations, then superimposing
additional information-gathering tasks, which
only bring to light More needs for care which
can not be met, is an exercise in futility and
frustration.

Evaloations of the Protocols
The Segments of the care personnel who par-

ticipated in the field test centered around sev-
eral major issues. Some thought the protocols
lacked enough information cd the physical prob-
lem's of mothers and babies. To remedy this, one
site added the Apgar score and any other specif-
ic physical indicators they wanted to include
routinely. In others the nurses sought out ad-
ditional information such as postpartum breast
care, condition of the episiotomy, etc.

Parts of the screening information obtained
duplicated existing informatioi in some set-
tings. This redundancy was remedied handily
by the community agencies who were in the
process of revising th'eir existing forms ; they
set up a supervisory committee to incorporate
the protocols for 'future use so as to eliminate
all duplicated information.

Some participants thought parts -of the in-
formation requested was too sensitive and they
were somewhat surprised at patients' willing-
neis to provide their perceptions of their babies
and reports'of their home support system's and
recent life events. In One setting, however, a
modification waS tried to reduce the implication
of sensitivity:.rather than checking the specific
life events experienced, mothers were asked to
look at the list and only give the total count of
their events. This modification was feasible
since we had determined that the number of
life events was highly correlated with the
weighted score.

Feasibilitrof Obtaining Screening
information

Since we did not know the most critical time
to observe (1) newborn behavior and (2)
mother-infant interaction, the participating
hospital staffs were asked to complete one of
each of these observations each shift. For the
140 babies screened, there were a total of 640
newborn behavioral observations. Table 92
shows that these observations were made by a
variety of personhel ; most (60 percent) were
done by registered nurses, but LPNs, aides,
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Table 92.-Information from field test hospitals: observation of newborn behavior

Variables

Frequencies (percent)i

Total Hospital A Hospital B

Examiners' title
RN 60,8 50.1 85.4

LPN 4.5 2.0 10.8 .

Aide 20.8 27.9 1,6

Student . N
4 8.1 11.4 o

Clerk 0.6 0.7 0

Unknown 6.2 ....- 7.9' 2.2

Shift
Day 87.3 42.4 24.9

Evening 36.0 29.9 47,6

Night ' 27.5 27.5 27.6

Unknown 0.2 02 o

Day of observation
Day of birth 6.9 2.4 17.8

-, l:)a.cy after birth 36.9% 85.2 87.8 .

2 days after b-th
ft days after birth

38.6
15.2

36.7
16.0

26,9
13.0 Nc

.4 days aft4n, birA -. 4.1 6.0 1.6

..., . . .. 6 days after birth
6 days after birth

1.2
0.6

1.1
0.7 * ,

1.6
0.5

- I days after birth - 0.5 0,7 0 .
8 Or more days after birth 0.6 0.7 0.6

'Unknown 1.4 1.6 1.1

Alertness
. - DOeSn't attend 22.2 . 16.0 372

.
with eyee .., 50.6 . 574 , . 34,6--Follows

Follows:with, eyes and head ,,-.4* 222 : 2.4
....- 281--

. ...:

tion't know or np rating-
kotor maturity .

- 44
:.- . It A .

44
;

t..

..... " 42 - -'

Jerky most of time 8.4 . ... 52 ,, 16.2

: Smooth half the time
Smooth most of the time

65.9
23.6

692
23.7

67.8
28,2

Don't know or no rating 2.0 1.8 2.7

Initability
. . Never upset .

6.7 7.7 4.8-

.*
Occasionally upset'
Always upset

85.6
3.4

86.8
2.8

86.6
4.9

Don't know or no rating 4-.2 42 4.3

Cuddliness ....
N

Not cuddly 1.4 - 0,9 2.7

Somewhat cuddly 70.5 69.4 73.0

Very cuddly 24.2 26.6 18.4

, Don't know or no rating
Consolability

8.9 3.1 6.9

Difficult to quiet 6.6 5.3 5,9

Usually quiets 70.8 68.1 76.7

Easily consoled 18.0 20.7 11.3

Don't know or no rating 6.2 6.9 7.0

Concerns about baby .

Yes 9.2 12.1 2.2

No 78.0 81.3 69.7

No response 12.8 6.6 28.1

\ Total number of cases .

Total number of observations
140
640

86
455

54
185

,,

Frequencies based on number of observutions.
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and nursing stut4ents also participated,sUbstan-
tially. Overall, the different shifts observed
about equal numbers, and most were done be-
fore 3 days of age (discharge typically occurs
by then). .

The frequencies actual gehavioral ratingsk
in table 92 can not interpreted in terms of
numbers of infants becatse they are based on
total observations, with some babies having
more than others. They do shbw some interest-
ing trends, however. A relatively small propoi-
tion on any item.were marked as "don't know"
or not given a rating: There was a definite Pref.
.erence for the middle scale rating "2." A closer
look at the data showed that non-RN personnel
used the 2-scale position most frequently.

In order to obtain some indication of the
validity of these infant ratings, full Brazelton
Behavioral Assessments were done on a few of
these same babies at the two hospitals. Com-
parisons showed moderate agreenient between
the modal value for the multiple staff observa-
tions and the ftill scale rating., .

. Out qf the podkible number of in-other-infant
pairs a smalleeproportion were observed inter-
acting during feeding than were observed for
infant behavior alone in the nursery. And a
lower, total number of observations were made
on the ward compare'd to the number in the
nursery (see totals in tables 92 and 93). Com7
ments from participants suggest this ma:y be
due in part to the time required to make the
observations precisely when feeding occurs.
The fact that observatipn of mother-infant in-
teraction is not usual practice asis observation
of the newborn undoubtedly also contribute& to
these differenees. The data in table 93 show
findings similar to the infant behavior observa-
tions in talee 92, except that day shift person-
nel were logically more involved than those on
evening and night shifts.

As for the willingness of patienti to provide
information for screening, there were a few
who refused to fill out 'the prenatal question-
naire. The rates of missing data for the hospital
questionnaires following delivery are shown in
table 94. Those passing them out to patients
said that would often agree to fill them out but
r omehow never had them completed when the
'staff returned for them. iThe highest rates of
nonresponse (about 30 percent) are for the

perceptual data such as the NPI, life change,
and their concerns.

Missing information, was also.a problem in the
community care settings for postpartum screen-
ing (table 95). It is difficult to tell, however,
whether the patients were reticent to give it or
whether the personnel were reticent to ask for
it.

Effect on Pr ctice
Data he postpartum screening in the

health stricts (table 95) shows that home
visits e made on more than one-half of the
case he largest reported factor in determin-
ing whether a visit was made was the mother's
requesting it. In about one-third of the cases the
nurses identified a specific problem area and in
17 percent there was ne reason given for the
visit. This suggests that the' current trend is
best reflected by consumer determination and
that there is less systematic professional de-
.cisionmaking based on specified criteria. With
limited resources the need for more syStematic
decisionmaking to determine the best use of
nursing persamel is a high priority.

Without a more controlled trial and more
staff orientation to act on the -information
obtained, it is difficult to say anything with as-
surance about the actual or potential effect pn
practice. Anecdotal evidence, does show new
care involvement with patierits, given a broader
screening perspective. Some of the staff said
they now had a relson to interact with mothers,
as well as .substantive 'direction for counseling.

Comparison with Our Study Findings

The problem of missing information in the
field test largely negated comparisons with our
study findings. Table 96, however, shows pre-
natal data which were fairly complete. The
demographic characteristics of the prenatal and
study ,groups were quite sir)iilar. Mothers re-
ported equally high rates of lacking physical
and emotional help during pregnancy. And some
of their developmental expectations were even
later than those of our sample. These findings
suggest that these problems are present to a
similar or greater degree in other groups and
that they are worthy of attention in screening
and care.
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Table 93'.-1Infonna ion from field test hospitals: observations of mother feeding baby

Variables

Frequencies (percent))

Total Hospital A Hospital B

Examiners title
RN 61.5 60.7 63.8
LPN 9.7 11.3 N 5.2

Aide 19.5 22.6 gs, 10.3

Student 2.6 3.0 1.7

Clerk , 0.4 0.6
I.

9'
Unimown 6.2 1.8 19,0

Shift le
Day 67.7 61.9 84.5

Evening 27.0 88.9 6.9

Night 2.6 3.0 1.7

Unknown 2.6. 1.2 6,9
Day of observation

Day of birth 4.9 42 6,9
Day after birth 81.4 84.5 224
2 days after birth 81.4 32.7 27,6
8 days after birth 14.6 14.9 13.8

4 days aftor birth 4.4 8.6 6.9

5 days after birth 1.8 1.2 3.4

6 days after birth 0.4 0 1.7

7 days after birth 0 0 0

8 or more days sitar birth 0.4 0.6 0

! Unknown .. . 10.6 8.3 17.2

Mother's verbalizations to infan
Little or no talking 14.6 18.7 17,2

Uses Volt* to interact 78.0 72.6 74.1

Almost continuous talking 11:9 18.7 6.9
No rating

Mother's tactile stimulation
0.4 0

- -4

1.7,

little 6r no touch . 8.0 8.8 6.9

Uses touch to interact 78.9 71.4 81,0

Almost continuous toUching 17;2 . 19.6 10.3

'No rating 0.9 0.6- 1.7

Mother's mood ,

Lacks affect 102 10.7 8.6
Animated ' 72.6 '72.6 72.4

Intense affect 15.9 15.5 17.2

No rating 1,8 1.2 1.7

Infant's visual
Doesn't look at mother 292 30.9 24,1

Makes eye-to-eye contact 60.2 62.5 63.4

_ Looks at mother constantly 4.9 - 0.6 17.2

No rating -- 5.7 5.9 5.2

Infant's motor activity
Little motor activity 27.9 33.3 12.1

Some motor activity 67.7 62.5 82.7

Much motor activity
No rating

4,0
0,4

8.6
0.6

5.2
0

Concerns about mother/infant
Yes 9.8 10.7 6,9

No 76.5 79.2 69.0

No response 1.3.7 10.1 24.1

Total number of cases 102 67 35

Total number of observations 226 166 58

Frequeneles (percent) based on number of observations.
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Table -Information from field test hospitals: postdelivery mother questionnaire

4 Frequencies (percent)
Total Hospital A Hospital B

Variables N 127 N 86 N 42

1.

Attend prenatal classes
Yes
No
AEssin

Pregnancy interrupted ph&
None .
Very little :
Moderate amount

, Good bit
Great deal
MOsing

. I
e.. ..

Maternal education
12 years or less
13 years or more.,
Missing

..,

NPI' (Neonatal Perception Inventory)
Positive
Negative
Missing -

her has concerns
es '

"rig

Mother's co
None
Caretakin
Breastr
Siblings
Newness-first baby
Management of house and baby
Baby's healtli
Will baby be good
In-raw problems
Other
Missing.

Cerra

Sum of life changes
(past 2 Yeak
0-10

11-20
21-80
Missing

432 44.7 40.5
36.2 35.3 38.1
20.5 20.0 21.4

29.1 27.1 33.3
24.4 27.1 19.0
142 . 14.1 14.3
5.5 4.7 7.1
6.5 7.1 2.4

212
.

, 20.0 23.8

47.2 36.6 69.0
83.1 43.5 11.9
19.7 20.0 19.0

362 37.6 ' 33.3
30.7 29.4 83.3,
,33.1 32.9 ' 33.3
1 %

26.0. 27.1 23.8
40.9 41.2 40.6
33.1 31.8 86.7

41.7 42,4 ''' 40.5
62 5.9 7.1
3.1 4.7 0
3.9 4.7 2.4
8.9 1.2 9.5
1.6 2.4 0
2.4 3.5 0

' 1.6 2.4 0
0.8 1.2 0

0 2.4
38.9 81.8 38.1

39.4 22.9 33.1
26.8 406 38.3

3.1 1,2 7.2
30.7 852 21.4
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.1,
fable 95.-1ttfonnation from 54 postpartum telephone contacts by the two he th districts in the field test

'type of information' o. Pct. No.
issing data

Pct.

Problem areas identified
Not marriel1
letothet's age <19.or >30

4,
16

7.4
29.6

3
3

-5.6

6.6

First baby 36. 66.7. 7 13.0

Infant perinatal Complications 15 272 10 18.5

Maternal perinatal complications 19 85.2 10 18.6

Mother'a education 12 Years or less 18 382 7 13.0

Low Physical/emotional support 4 7.4 r 11 20.4

Mother hai Many concerns and
. wants visit 15 27.8 14 25.9

Visit 'actreduled 29 53.7 13 24.1

Nurse's reason for visit
Mother requested 14 48.3
Problem areas above 7 24.1

Other problems 8 10.8

NO reason even 5 17.2

Total 29 4'0100.0

Length of phone call (minutes)
0-4
5-9

15-19
26-24
25-29
8044
85-74
76
Not re ed

'To

v. 15
2

1.85
7.4
7.4
9.8

27.8
8.7

9% 16.7
0 0.0
2 8.7

12 22.2
54 100.0

t

Table 96.-Prenital problem profile for field test hospital
A and our study sample

Problem areas

Hospital A Study sample
N 89 N 193

(Percent," (Percent)

Age <19 or >30 18.4 13.0 .

Single 0 11.3
Education-high school or less 451.8 43.5
Children at home-none 71.8 100.0
Totally displ when found

.
out pregnan 0 0

Mixed feelings=displeased
about pregnancy now 2.6 7.7

Not enough physical help 7.9 136
Not enough emotiodal help 15.4 *".15.8
No one gives physical help 2.6. 32
No one gives 'onal help 2.6 . 2.1

Baby sees after.. onths 0 1.2 A
Baby hears attew, months 2.6 0.6
Baby learns after 6 months 7.7 .
Life changes since inegnrcy

above 34)0 2.6 5

Life changes 1 year before 4,,
pregnancy above 300 2.6 2.1

I For our sample. Ulla figure represents life changes during the first
trimester; women in the hospital group were 4-6 months pregnant when
the Prenatal Questionnaire was completed.
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Sumtbary

Our experience has shown that the cofibina-
tion of an environmental perspective and
screening and assessment techniques for syste-
matic documentation is useful in helping fam-
ilies with problems. And they can contribute to
improving the quality of the detrelopmental
environment for children in group care settings.

Most of the information-gathering techniques
.used in this-project can not be directly applied
to health care by those unfamiliar with them ;
they require training, an understanding of what
the information means and why it is important,
and the skills to follow through responsibly with
care. Continued research will increase our know-
ledge about the importance of specific pieces
information and the most beneficial way to
provide care which can help.

After their recent study Yarrow and his tol-
leagues stated;

ulations. But even 1,ere we get to the point of
more precise predictive screening and assess-
ment capabilities, we have enough evidence to
know that the quality of the environment is im-
portant to children and that there are different
tacks we can take as professionals to be sensi-
tive to the setting of 4tld development. The
value of the systematic sessment perspective
has already been recRgnized ip nursing educa-
tion and is being adapted iecurrent textbooks
(e.g.,Erickson, 1976; Clarg and Alfonso, 1976).
Many of the concepts and methodS from our

dy have been incorporated by health care
rofessionals in our own university Setting,

both at the geheric and graduate levels.
This awareness, this sensitizing process is the

result we consider most important to share
from our work to date. Recenty we received an
additional oPportunity to disaminate our find-
ings emphasizing this perspectve. The Nursing
Child Assessment Sateflite Training Program is
funded by the Division of Nursing, Health Re-
sources Administration, DHEW.2 Different vis-
ual'and television modes will be used in a series
of classes beamed at sites across the courito to
present our findings in an educational format.

Our field test showed that systematic infor-
mation-gathering procedures can be tincorpo-
rated into existing practice routines. Even using
simplified versions of the assessment methods as
we did, because we did not have the resources
to provide training in the short field trial, in-
dividual personnel showed increased awareness
otE.such factors as maternal perceptiOns and
mother-infant interaction. With these insights
they were able to follow through with some of
the implications for care. We caution sttongly,
however, that adequate training and knowledge
are basic requisites so that the intent of syste-
matic assessment is _not lost through irregular
interpretations. The logical place to provide
thw requisitevis in formal basic and specialty
programs. But to do se) will demand a new
orientation by nursing educators.

Receptivity to new,methods, such as screen-
ing and assessment, varies across persepnel de
pendent at least in part oA such things as ade
quate orientation, supervisory encouragement,

Developmental research still seems to be asking
complex questions in oversimplified form. We have
been limited by our simple theoretical models and %
statistical techniques in trying to deal with very
complicated issues. Although it is meaningful to
ask to what extent a given environmental variable
makes a contribution to some aspect of infant func-
tioning, we alai) need to ask morie complex questions
about how environmental variables interact with
each other and how organismic and environmental
variables interact. We need integtative models to
consider thsolarger environment, to take into ac-
count many variables acting together on the infant,
to consider contextual variables as well as direct
influences. (Yarrow, Rubenstein, and Pedersen,
1975, p. 174.)

In our study we made every attempt to con-,
sider the c.ontext of the larger environment and
the indirect as well at the direct influences. We
too realize, however, that further work remains
to be done in understanding the complex inter-
action of the mujtiple forces .which shape the
child's developmental world. Our plans for con-
tinued inalvis include searching for new ways
to construct composite patterns from our in-
fancy data. We encourage bthers to join in try-,
ing to develop explanatory family typologies
which can serve net only theoretical purposes
but also utilitarian ones in care decisionmaking.

We would also like to encourage further repir--
cation studies of the assessment framework de-
picted in our ,conceptual model. These are es-
pecially needed in different types of family pop-
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and a basic level of resources to accomplish the
workload._ But our experience strongly suggests
that, given adequate preparation and facilitative
setiings, the perspective- and methods of our
project increases the sensitivity of those open
to trying new ways of practice. And they open.
many new possibilities for care strategies based
on the documented characteristics and strengths
of different families and their children.

At this time we can only estimate the im-
portance of specific variables which can best
serve as high-risk characteristics in practice
settings. As we have pointed out repeatedly in
this report, we do not yet know which chsfr-
acteristics and combinations are predictive of
later child development problems. So it is with
some temerity that we specify the factors we
believe to be important to children in their de-
velopmental course. But such a summarization
shows the situationlks we perceive it based on
our work to this point. And it serves as a base-
line for further refinement in the future.

We have stated this summary in terms of an
"optimal" parent-infant profile. If our eventual
findings follow the trend of others
Prechtl, 1967), it will be more fiasible to pre-

-/ diet those without problems than tliose with
problems. What we work foward then is the
epidemiology of healthy development. This ap-
proach not only stresses the quality of life; it
alio provides more direct inferences .about what

needs t done to promote positive situations
and outcomes.

Figure 8 is a compilation of information we
have identified as being important during preg-
nancy and the first year of life. The table lists
the _variable sets that were used ill the study.
These involve the variables related to the
mother and family, aspects of the psychosocial
support, the amount of life change, the par-
ents' developmental expectations, the rLepthels
health, the mother's perception of the ilitant,
the infant's health and behaviorspecifically
the infant's sleep-activity patternsand, fin-
ally, the mother-infant interaction and the gen-
eral stimulation of the home environment. We
feel that the model proposed in chapter 8 sug-
gesting the interplay of forces between\the
child, parent, and environment is an extremely
crucial part of any comprehensive screening and
assessment plan in an endeavor to predict in-
fants and young children who are more vulner-
able for development. We feel that 'one of the
major Outcomes Associated with the assessments
developed, particularly the environmental mea-
sures in this study, ,have to do with parenting
outcomes andi that through identifying the par-
ents' supporting environment,' their style and
ability to adapt, and the characteristics of the
child, &sound basis for proceeding with decison-
making &but the growth-fostering potential of
the child's environment is highly probable. .
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2-T 8igu .1Optimal parent-Infant profile

Prenatal Newborn Month 4 Months 8 Months 12 Months

Mother's Psychosocial
Assets

Is pleased about y4;

pregnancy
Has someone to. .k
share conCerns
with
Has enough physi:-

cal & emotional
help
Planned the
pregnancy

Little disrup-
tion in pla

Is latisfied with marriage
. .

Has positive feepngs about motherhood

satisfied-with father's-involvement in child care

Has positive experiences with motherhood

Has adequate help in home-

. .

Fa her Involvement

Pleased about
pregnancy

Gives physical A
-emotional help
Shares mother's
concerns.

Living with family

Moderate or high participation in child care

< Participates-in teaehing child---2----)

Is concerned about child's welfale and development

Parent Mutuality Do joint decision making

'Agreement on.child rearing

Agreement on discipline

Life Change Low .>

k

Parents' Developmental
Expectations

Realistic about
when infant
sees, hears, is
aware, etc.

AP classps

--Recognize increasing
social responsiveness.4

.-----Expect increasing ch
mobility, curiosity
independence--

and

Ao er's Health No perinatal complications
2

Recomended AP & PP care

Few health problems

Infant's Health

.

Ho perinatal compl4cat1ons
2

.

Normal growth pattern-

Minimal illness

Few accidents, none serious

Recommended well-child care

Maternal PerCeption
of'Infant

Pleased
--anticipation .n..--Perceives infant posi-

tively compared tos
other children

Infant Behavior Alert for good
interaction

Smooth, coordi-
natedmotor
behavior

Habituates to
repetitive
stimuli

Cuddly
Consolable

2

Responds with Socially
looking,move- modulated
ment or makes behavior
sounds

Attends to
mother's
presence, es-
pecially voice

nitiat.,es

behavioral
interactions
more fre-
quently
More verbal
Increased mo-
bility such
as crawling.

More ekplora-
,tory.behavior
'Uses movement,
looking,
listening
for a purpose

Moderate motor activity
Low irritability, predominantly good mood

ke.---attends to specific stimuli
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Figure 8.Optimal parent-infent prefilecontInued

Prenatal Newborn 1 Month 4 Months 8 Months 12 Months

Infant Sleep-Activity
Patterns

it Mother-Infant
Interaction

Shows pro-
gressively
regular
patterns of
sleeping &
eating"

Has at /east
4 feedings/
dAy

STeeping
through the
night

,=--Etegins to have night
awakenings again,
but frequency not
problematic to
parents

(----Regularity of night sleep .

k----Infant can adapt to changes
in his daily routine --------

Mother facilitates learning - --------
----Mother iscomfortable during interaction

Mother encourages exploration
of toys and objects _

Mother provides positiVe feedback

(Mother does not use
forcing controlling
techniques.

Infant demonstrates readiness to
, learn and involvement

Mutuality and adaptation of mother and inriitt

behaviors in routine caretaking'activities
such as feeding

(H-Infant becomes
, more adaptive

Stimulation in the
Nome Environment

not_measured)

II

High emotional & verbal
responsivity to'child

'Lae restriction & punishment -

Temporal environment organized- -=,-

Appropriate play materials
provided --

High maternal involvement
with child

1 The timing for specific entries is'determined by the age of most importance and by the age at which

the dimension was,measured in this studY.

2As listed in,Appendix 2.1.
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Appendix 2.1

NURSING CHILD ASSESSMENT PROJECT

COMPLICATIONS
Mothers and/or infants with any of the factors listed

below will be considered as complication subjects.
Mothers and infants without any of the listed problems

6will be classified as noncomplicatdon. The information
sary for milking this decision is available on the
'Lai chart.

Maternal ,

1. Undet 21) years of age or over 30 years
2. Previous history of prematurity (weight below

6 pounds 8 ounces), stillbirth, or neonatal death
& History of infertility for a 2-year period, for

which medical treatment was received
4. History of a 'psychiatric disturbance requiring

hospitalization or long-term medication pre-
scribed by a psychiatrist

5. Total 'wei,ght gain of 10 pounds or under, or 40
pounds or over, during this pregnancy

A. Drug addiction
7. No prenatal care, or beginning prenatal care af-

ter seventh,month -
& Diabetes mellitus under treatment
9. Chronic alcpliolism .

10. Chronic hypothyroidism or hyperthyroidism un-
der treatment

11. Chronic urinary infection requiring daily medica-
tion

12., Seizure disorder requiring daily medication
13. Hepatitis
14. Vaginal bleeding for which doctor's care was

obtained during this pregnancy
16. Toxemia
16. Premature rupture of membranes of 24 hours or

greater .. 6
17. Puerperal infection 'fever during labor requiring

treatment

18. Placenta previa, abruptio placenta, cord prolapse
19. primary C Section for any obstetrical emergency
20. Second stage of labor 2 hours or more

Infant
1. Fetal heart tones below 120 or above 160 beats

per minute
2.. Meconium staining
3. 'Presentation other than vertex
4. Infant's requiring resuscitation for over 214

minutes (Hope bac intubation)
5. Apgar. of 6 or below at 1 minute or 5 minutes
6. Drug-depressed infant requiring treatment
7. Prematurity-weibt of below 2,590 grams
8. Postmaturity 42+ weeks of gestation or signs of

postmaturity
4a.9. Dysmaturity-low birth weight for gestational

age
Infant (continued)

10. Two vessel cord
11. Hypoglycemia requiring treatment
12. Oxygen of over 40 percent for 24 hours or more
13. Seizures
14. Recognizable viral, bacterial, protozoan or fungal

infection within first 3 days of life
15. Metabolic disease other than hypoglycemia
16. Bilirubin of sufficient level to result in an ex-

change transfusion

MATERNAL EDUCATION
Half of the subjects selected will be mothers with 12

or fewer years of education and half with 13 years or
more. Educational level is asked on the prenatal
questionnaire.

Appendix 2.2

VARIABLES ApiD SOURCES OF DATA

Variable .1 Data source I

CHILD HEALTH AND. DEVELOPMENT STATUS

I. Mental and Motor Development. Bayley Mental and Motor SCRIM (12, 24) and Uzgiris-
Hunt Developmental Scale by Psychologist (12)

r_Bayley Behavior Scale by Psychologist (12, 24)
.Sequenced Inventory of Language Development (SILD)

by Speech and Hearing Therapist (12)

H. Social-Adaptive Development
Lat!guage Development

IV. Child's Physical Health
A. Physiological and structural intactness
B. Growth: height, weight oceipital frontal

circumference

_Physician's exam ('12)

Medibal redord (12), mether's report (24)
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Appendix 2 continued) -
Variable Data source

C. Nutrition: hemittocrit Medical record (121
D. Accidents: number during first year Mother's report (4, 8, 12, 24)
E. Morbidity: number and severity of illnesses

during first year Mother's report (4, 8, 12, 24), medical record (12)
F. Health care utilization_ Medical record (12)

PERINATAL RISK FACTORS
As listed in Appendix 2.1 Medical record (2 days), mother's report (AP)

MEDIATING FACTORS
L Infant Characteristics

A. Physical characteristics

B. Rhythmicity of-sleep-wake behavior

IL Family Characteristics Mother's report (NB-24)
A. Demographic: parents' age, race,

employment, education and income
B. Physical environment, place of residence and

Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral Assessme t Scale (2 days),
Dubowitz Gestational Age Assessment (2 days), Minor
Congenital Anomalies (after Waldrop) (1-12)

One-week Record of Sleep-wake Behavior (1-12)

type of housing
III. _,Parent Perceptions

A. Maternal
1. Social environment

a. Cultural characteristics
b. Husband-wife relationship -
c. Emotional support of mother
d. Physical help for mother
e. Joint decisionmaking

2. Own health
8. Hialth of family members
4. Feelings labor and

delivery, an motherhood
6. Primary concerns
6. Attitudes abouit ehildrearing
7. Expectations of child .
8. Understanding of motor and mental

development Alpern andBolI Developmental.Profile (8-12)
9. Perception of infant behavior Broussard 'Neonatal Perception Inventory (2 days, 1)

10. Temperament characteristics, own and
child's Carey Infant Temperament Characteristics (1-12)

Father questionnaire (12)

Mother's report (AP-24)

.B. Paternal
1. Feelings about infant
2. Participation in child !are
3. Concerns about child
4. Perception of development progress
6. Perception of infant.behavior
6. Agreement with mother on Child rearing
7. Satisfaction with father role
8. Educational expectations for child

IV. Parent-Child Interaction and Ehvirozimental
Stimulation

A. Animate

Caldwell Home Inventory (4, 8, 12, ?.4) Ratitig. Scales of
Maternal and Infant Bahavior During Feeding geision
(1-12) and Rating Scale; of Maternal and's Infant Be-

1: Maternal invelverneat with child
2..Emotional responaivity
3. Verbal and nonverbal feedback behavior of

mother.,

11,

havior During Teaching session (1-24) Mother's Ititt
.patt-on hiterview Items f1-12)
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Appendix 2.2 (continued) -

Variable Data source

Sensitivity of mother to needs and
rhythms of child

6. Contingency of maternal responsiveness
6. Maternal efficiency
7. Maternal adaptability
8. Maternal control strategies

B. Inanimate
1 Maternal organization of physical

environment
Of temporal environment
Prevision of toys and activities for child

. 4. Appropriate level
5. Variety
6. Number
7. Noise level Interviewer Rating (NB-12).

C. Child's response
1. Attentiveness'
2. Verbalization
8. Mood
4. Visual contact
5. PINION,
6. Aesponsiveness
7. Intensity of involvement
8, Duration of involvement

V. Life bhange
4, Recent life ,events Holmes' Social Readjustment Rating Scale (AP-12)

Numbers in panel:mei aloft age of data collection,

ApPendix 2.3

MEASURES OBTAINED ON THE SPECIAL COHORT BY AGE: #

NA

Measure 1

Months of age
4 8 12

reeding ObservatIn (videotaped) X X X X

Teaching Observation (videotaped ) X X X X

Mother's Perception of Communication X X X X

. Carey survey of Tiunperament
(long ftrm) . X X X X

MinorAnialies X X X X

BnYley Scales X X X

Sequenced Inventory of Language
Development (long form) X X X
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APPen(iii 3-1

ADJUSTED FREQUENCY PERCENAGE OF SCORES ON ITEMS 1-26
OF THE BRAZELTON, NEWBORN BEHAVIORAL SCALE

tern name Item score .

2 4 5 6 7

1. Response decrement
to light 2.4 3.6 4. 7.8 .16.8 - 16.0 2 .0 16.8 10.8

2. Response acreinent .
to rattle 2.5 1.9 2.5 3.1 9.4 10.0 15.6 32.5 22.5

-8. Response decrement
to bell 1.3 2.6 2.0 2.6 10.5 16.4 17.1 28.3 19.1

4. Response decrement
to pinprick . 18.2 6.8 25.0 16:9 15:5 7.4 4.1 0.7

5. Orientation inanimate
.5.4

' visual 1.6 7.0 11.4 28.6 162 7.0 14.1 5.9 7.6
6. Orientation inanimate

s' auditory 6.5 1.1 3.2 18.2 7.9 19.6 10.6 18;5 25.4
7, Orientation aniniate

visual - 2.2 3.8 7.0 281 12.4 92 28.1 8.1 1.1
8. Orientation animate . ,

auditory- 14 3,2 10.7 8.6 15.6 19.3 15.0 . 262
.

9. Orientation animate
visual:and auditory 1.1 2.2 9.7 17.8 16.1 14.1 22.2 13.5 4.3

10. Alertness 1.1 8.6 13.4 18.4 8.5 10.2 12.8 15.0 17.1
11. General tonus 1.6 1.0 12.4 21.8 45.6 18,0 4.1
12.: Motor maturity
18. 11u 11 to sit
14. Cuddliness

,.6
5.2.

14.5
4.7

.
1.0

9.8
11.5

5.2

'. 21.2
24.6
12.6

28,0)16.2
23.6

16.1
13.6
12.0

62
7.3

17.3

1.0
14.1
15.7

0.5
2.6

12.6
.15. Defensive moxements 1.1 32 ' 4.7 1.1 6.8 18.9 .. 30.6 32,6 0.5
16. Conso lability 0.6 3:9 1,1 0,6 11.1 10.0 1.7 68.3 2.8
17. Peak of excitenient 0.5 2,1 7.3 25.5 21.4 31.8 10.9 0.5
18.ARap1dity of buildup 4.1 6.7 13.0 7.8 25.t 29.5 8.3 . 4.1 0.5
19. Irritability 5.2 7.8 15.6 17.2 20.8 18.2 4.4 5.2 0.5

. 20. Activity 2.1 62 233 37.3 . 18.7 8.8 3.1
2L Tremulousness 25.5 1.0 1.0 7.8 17.2 25.1 13.5 5.2 4:2
22. Startle 1.6 15.0 14.0 18.0 10.4 14.0 29.0 , 1.6 1.6
28. Lability of skin color 0.6 4.1 9.8 6,2 86.8 31.1 10.9 1.0
pi. Labdity of states 14.1 28.8 23.0 18.3 7.9 3.7 2.6 1.0 9.6
25. Self-quieting activity 2.1 8.4 7.9 6.8 -10.5 5.8 10.0 17.9
26. Band-mouth facility , 6,8 14.6 3.6 6.3, 12.5 10.9 156 8,3 21.4

i



Appepdix 3.2 '

41IMMARY AND DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR INFANT CHARACTERISTICS VARIABLES

41P

Source Variable
Composition of

variable set Median Range N Dirdction of values

Braze lton Deviant behavior score Number of:
Neonatal Scale items 1-26
Assessment scored as "deviant"

- Scales (see text)
(NewbTn)

4

4.

Alertness score

bility score

Habituation score

Mots* score

Sum of scores:
.5. Orientation

inanimate visual
7. Orientation

animate visual
9. Orientation

visual and auditory
10. Alertness

Sum of scores:
17. Peak of excitement
18.. Rapidity of

buildup
19. Irritability

.24. Lability of states
25. Self-quigting

activity

Sum of scores:
1. Decrement to light
2'. Deireinent o rattle
3. Decrem nt bell

Sum of scores: .

12. Motor Maturity
21. Trgmulousness

Newological Number of: ifit
suspkion score Elkitea reflex

- . &pis 1L-20
scored as
"abnormal"
(see text)

1.0 0-7 198 high = many deviant
behaviors

4.3 4-12 183 deviant

5.8 . 5-12 186 high deviant
irritability

8.2 3-9 b149 iligh - deviant
- habituation

2.2 2-6 193 high k. deviant motor
t,

2.0 0-11 99 high many abnormal
reflexes *.

I'Scorbs reth. sum of the iter listed, where each item is scored. 1 normal. 2 questionable, 8 devient.

"Ir
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A'ppendix 3.32r
-4r

We believe parents are good at observing thititictiild's
growth and loprnent. As 'part of our 41,iogram, we
ask parents f heir observations and id*vabout their
baby. We are especially interested in yoOlaservations
and ideas about what your baby 'at this age.
From our eiperience with other pargrits, we know you,
will enjoy learning more about your b y through your
observations and recordings.

We have enclosed a few questions' for you to answer
about your baby and a special sleep-activity recOrd for
you to complete. The sleep-activitY Ncord is for Ara to
keep a daily.'diary. of your baby's sleep and awake ac-
tiAties for one week. It is fairly easy to keep this rec-
ord. The following islan example of symbols to use
completing the, record.

DAY

1 6 8 10
!Alin III II Nom

12

1 El 11111M111111111111111111M1111

OP
ammiestElimm orriov=imig
INN VIIIImmiltsm cot. In 4 L.

.

III 1111
111.1111111M1111

IIIIII Pm Z
1111 4oz

MI .

, When the captions and rd, are completed, please
mail it to ua in the enclo Of-addressed stamped en-
Velope. We will, review y Uobservations and contact

.. A
you regatding our impre. irmi of how things seem to be

P's,rent' llama
Lap t

egt's Ua
V

l bedtime

Parent's Usual Awakenirig

going for you and discus§ any questions you may have
at that time.
Thank you very much for your assistance. Plea call -

if you have any qtions. 4.

SLiEP-ACTI TY RECORD

First

Father

Fethe

ChAld's Name - -
Last

Child's Plate of Sleep

Date of Record

Code I

Beginning

DA a.m.
1 2 4 S 6 . 7 .1 8 9

.

10 11

Noon'

12

p.m.

1 .

1

0

%

.

.

.. .

-4-.

#

.. ...-

___

-

.

'..

4

,

A

1.

......-...L..... ...----

. 6

........-

V

V

.

.....7'..,

A

-0-
.

+.

V.

li,

*
.4

SYMBOLS: Sleep

Awake (crying 67r unliappy)."^"."..N.

Awake (content, happy) 4EALIAOLL.
4

111.

Feeding (what and how much) 0

Pmrenc-chkd'.rtiviti i.e., rocking, holding.
PinYVIR.- car ride

piaper

176
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Appendix 3.4

SUMMARY OF VARIABLES FROM SLEEP-ACTIVITY RECORD

Squrie Variable
Composition of

variable set Direction of values

greei.-ACtivity
Record

(1;4, 8, 12 months)

Feedings per dty

Regularity of
feedings.

Average score:
computed from number

of feedings on
7aday record

Percentage seore:
comp from number

of at.
e hour at least

5 out of 7 days

Lon h eep Individual score:

Regularity of night
sleep

Longest day sleep

length in hours of
longest night
sleep on 7-day
record

Percentage score:
computed from number
' of hour-segments
infant sleeps at
same time 6 of 7
nights

Individual score:
len tours of

lo lay sleep
record

Regularity of day Pere° core:
sleep co t,td from number

o hour-segments
t sleeps at

same time 6 of 7
days

Regularity of ail Percentage score:
sleep computed from number

of hour-segments
infant sleeps at
same time 6 of 7
24-hr segments

Night awakenings Average score:
computed from number

of awakenings after
mother's usual ap-
bedtime orr 7-d
record

high = many feedings/day

high = more regular
feeding schedule

high = long night sleep-
segment

4P'

high = more regular
night sleep ..

high n= long day sleep-
segment

high = more regular day
sleep

high = more regular

high = many night awakenings
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Appendtx 35
CORRELATIONS AMONG VARIABLES FROM SLEEP-ACTIVITY RECORD AT 1 MONTH

One month
Regularity
of feedings

Longest
night
'sleep

Regularity
of night

sleep
Longest .

day sleep

Regularity
of day
sleep

Regularity
of all
sleep

Night
awakenings

Feeding& per day .00 1-.20 47-..01 1.-11 1-.21 1- .18 1.24

Regularity of feedings .06 -.06 .02 .06 1-.14
Longestaleep 1.38 .04. 1- .10 1.24 1-.49
Regularity-sit @ght sleep -.05 k.22 1-.87
longest day sleepo- 1.19 1.12 - .06 .

Regular* of day sleep .04
Regularity of all sleep

I Kendall correlation coefficients; p < .06; N.- 161. A .1 28. E 1.4, 0

a ;
Appendix 3.6

CORRELATIONS AMONG VARIABLES FROM SLEEP-ACTIVITY RECORD 'AT 4 MONTHS .

Four months
Regulanly
of feedings

Longest
night
sleep

. ,
RegUlarity Lorigest Regularity Regularity.

'of night day of cler of all , Nitht
.sleep steel; sleep . awakerkinsa

Feedings per day
Regularity* of feedings
Longest night sleep
Regularity of night sleep
Longest day sleep
Regularity of day sleep..
Regularity of all sleep-

1.17
1.12 .07

1.44.

Modell correlation c?*flicients; p < .06; N 189. A 28, E 1.4, 0 18.

A.ipenaix 3.7 .

CORRELATIONS 'AMONG:VARIABLES .FROM 'SLEEP.AarIVITY itEC91113 :Keg., ditc:iiTpl§

Loniest 'hegularity . Longest .,, Resulirity' I Regularity: , :- . .. -
Regularity ,: ; tight otnight -.,, dsy :day.* of all Night

' ot feedings sleep . t- sleep* ..sleoli bj \ 'sleep . sleep awakenings

*

a
.e

* -
:° A

Eight monthi;

I

FeAdings-per day- t. 1-.30
Regularity ulefeedings
Longest 'night sleep
Rerflariti of nighibleep
Longest day sleep
Regulirity of day sleep ,
Regularity sleep ,

. . .
1....L.31 .. .1-.2.k -

..1.14 -... 1.19 -

I; 40 1 1 i9
: 1 4*.,

124
.05

1.13 .08
1.23

1-.33
1.34
1.43 .

116
.08

1.53

124
1-.28
1- .88
1-.32

.00
1-.11
1-.31

I Keniiall'corrol;tilop coefficients; p <..06; N E 22.
6., I

.

Appendix 3.8
CORRELATIOf*g A.MQNG VAitIABLA FROM SLEEP:ACTIVITY RECORD AT'12 MONTHS

, °Lonrst Regularity
jitekularity night of night.

Twelve months of feepigs sleep

Longest
day
sleep

Regularity
of day
sleep

Regularity.
of all
sleep

Night
awakenings

. Feedings per day -.3l
Regularity of feedings
lxklgest nighreleep"
Regularity of night sleep
Longest diiy sleep

, Regularity of day sleep ,

....Regularity of ail sleep
41-

'1- .18
4

1.88

t.

1 -
'Kendall correlation coefficieftsp < .0600 A 28,'E 1.4 0. .2f0,3-

..

1.25
1.42
124
1.16
1.66

1.12
' - .18
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Appendix 4.1

SUMMARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES

Source Variable
Composition of

variable set Direction of values

Feeding Rating Scales
(1, 4, 8, 12 months)

J.

Maternal feeding score

Infant feeding score

Sum of Seores:
Items 1-11, 21 recoded on 4-point
scale (see text) (Items 3 & 10
are omitted at 8 & 12 mos.)

Sum of Scores:
Items 12, 13, 15-20 recoded on

scale (see text) (Item 17 .

omitted at 1 & 4 mos.)

high = optimal behaviors

high a. optimal behaviors

Feeding Interview

,

: ?

Feelings about feeding

Feeding permissiveness

Ease of feeding

Individual sell*:
14. Feelings re feeding

Number of:
3. Demand schedule (1)
6. Allows messiness (4-7)
7. No "cleto plate" polirty (2)

Number of:
8. No difficult feedings (5)

11. Satisfied with technique (1)
17. No concerns re feeding (2)

high - unpleasilnt

high permissive

high easy to feed

Feeding Impressions . M-1 Communication
du4ng feeding

Organization of feeding

NUmber of:
I. Waltzing more than half

titan (5,7). .
2. Positive M-I relationship .(1)
4. Mother likes infant (1)'
8. No concerns re M-I pair (8)

Number of:
( 2. Few,interruptions..(0-1)

3. ApPropriate utensils (1)
4. Appropriate food (1)
5. Organized-preparation (2)

high good

high in' organized

,Tettching Rating Scales
(1, 4, 8, 12 Months)

Maternal-positive message

-
Maternal-negative message

p.

Maernal technique.

Matern acili on

411

MUternal-etyle-o
interaction

Miternal-exploratory

Maternal-comfort

Aver'age vf scores:
10. Positive feedback
23. Affection

- Average of scores:
- 11. Negative feedback

24_ Disapproval .
Average of scores:
12. Modeling
15. Ikirections
16. Forcing
17. Physical guidance .

Average of Wires:
13. Munagement of. materials

Positionjng of infant
18. Timing
21. Sensitivity

Individual score:
22. Style of interaction

Individual score:
19. Exploratory

, Individual score: a
20. Comfort

179

8t/ at

high highly positive

high'- highly negetvie

high & highly dir ctive

high = good facilitation

high = verbal
low = non-verbal.
high allo!ns,much

exploratioh
high = comfortable



Appendix 4.1 (continued)

Solace Variable
Composition of

variable set Direction of values

Teaching Rating Scales Maternal-Disbrow score
tcontinued)

Interview
(4, 8 months)

Infant-readiness to learn

Infant-initial state

Infant-displea:sure

Infant-verbal

Infant-success

Infant-activity

Iilfant-Disbrow score

Average of scores:
All maternal teaching

items (see text)
Average of scores:

8. 'Intensity of in
7. Duration of hw
9. Alertness
8. Attentiveness to

Individual score:
1. Initial state

Individual score:
2. Displeasure

Individual score:
4. Verbal

Individual score:
5. Success

Individual score:
8. Activity

Average of scores:
All infant teaching items

(see text)

high positive behavior

high = high involvement

high more awake, active

high high pleasure

gh verbal

high eceesful

high high

high nlative behavior

Maternal health

Infant health

Paternal health

Individual score:
8. Health rating of self

Individual score:
11. Health rating of infant

Individual score:
14. Health rating of father

high poor health

high potir health

high poor health

Cladwitll Home Stimu- Emotional ahd verbal
lation Inventory respensivity
(4, 8, 12 months) Avoidance of restriction

and punishment
Organization of physical

and temporal environment
Provision of appropriate

play materials
Maternal involvement afith

child
Opportunities for variety

in daily-stimulation
Total stimulation score

Sum of:
Section I

Sum of:
Section II

Sum of :
Section III

Sum of:
Section IV

Sum of :
Section V

Sum of :
Seetion VI

Sum of :
All sections

high respOnsive

high not punitive

high organized

high .appropriate play
materials

high involved

high = many opportunities

high good stimulation

Toy Inventory
(4, 8, 12 months)

Number of toys Individual score:
Number of toys

high *- more toys

Noise Invent°
(1; 8, 12 mo7ths)

Noise score Product of:
Noise level rating
Number of noises

high = more noi;le

Appendix 4.2
MANUAL 'FOR RATING MOTHER-INFANT INTERACTIONS .

DURING TEACHING SITUATION
Infant Behavior

I. Asleep; eyes closed.
2. Drowsy; drooping, partially closed eyelids, inler-

This scale is included primarily to provide information mittantly closing eyes. .
about the degree of handicap under which the mother 3. Quiet awake. Infant clearly awake with eyes op
starts her task presentation. Physical activity at a minimum. Movement limI

A. Initial ttate of Infant

180/
84



Appendix 4.2 (continued)

to two, extremities or less. Attention is focused on
441111me part of the environment

4. Active awake, not crying. Infant animated, physical-
ly active, looking about. Helshe may fuss, but is not
considered "crying" unless he fully cries during
more than half of the 30-second rating period.

'5. Crying. Infant cries during more than half the
state-rating period.

B. Iufant's Displeasure during Task
This scale is intended to focus on the negative or dis-
tressed end of the happy-unhappy continuum, and
shosla-reflect the amount of time the infant was clearly
disileased.
1. Infant displays displeasure nearly constantly, as in-

dicated by crying or active fussing. Infant may at-
tem t to remove him/herself from the situation.
However, if th '11fant crawls away out of attrac-
tiqn, to som se, inattention to the task, or to
tease the moth , one carr not score him as trying to\
escape from a, presumably aversive situation. Clear
displeasure must be displayed through vocalizing or
facial expression, including crying, fussing, whin-
ing, fretting, frowning, etc.

2. Infant displays displeasure more than half the time.
Unhappiness may be arrested temporarily by an in-
teresting spectacle or soothing procedure.

3. Infant displays displeasure about half the time. It
is not necessary to distinguish between a "neutral"
or "happy" state as regards the remainder of the
time.

4. Infant displays displealure less than half the time.
5. Infant displays no displeasure.

C. Responsiveness to Mother's Tisk.rflelp
This scale provides information about the degree to
which the infant makes it worth the mother's effortis to
try to teirh him/her. 'Apart from whether the infant
succeeda m performing the task, we want to know the
degree to which the infant tunes in to the mother's at-
tempts to teach, which presumably Can be consideied a
form of feedback from the infint. Ratings should be
based upon infant behavior rather than utkon mothers'
sensitivity to infant, behavior; the infant should .be
considered "responsive" on those Occasions in whicli the
rater observes responsiveness but w ch the mother ap-
parently misses. Task-help refers to y of the possible
things a mother might do to elicit parf&rmance or par-
tial performance, sucy as getting the infant's attention,
eliciting necessary motor activity, etc.
0. Not applicable. Mother' gave no task-help.
1.. No attention to task-help. Infant did not do as he/

she was told, urged, coaxed, or otherwise directed
relative to the task. Thià could be due to outright
rejection of the task, disinterest, tantrums, &pep,
etc.

2. Attention to *ek-help. less than half the time. In-
fant may lool briefly when mother urges him' to
look, ler exam le, but does little more.

3. Attention to -help approximatelyhalf the time.
4. iAttentien mores than half the time.

5. InfaZt .continuously attends to mother's task ,help.
Note: Mothers may vary' considerably in their amount
of task-help. However, infant should be rated on the
basis of the actual task-help given, even though there
might not be much task-help to respond to.

D. Infant4calization
Amount of time the infant spends cooing, gurgling,
babbling, talking, etc., excluding crying and involun-
tary respiraiory noises. When in doubt, the rater
should assume a vocalization.
1. Infant does not vocalize.
.2. Less than half the time.
3. About half the time.
4. More than half the time.
6. Infant vocalizes nearly continuously.

E. Task Success

This scale providei.inforrnation about whether the in-
fant was successful with the task, and .the degree of
autonomy of his success from the mother's efforts. Suc-
cess is rated on basis of rater's perception, rather than
mother's.
1.. Infant does not try to do the task; infant does noth-

ing more than look at the materials or his/her
mother.

Note: 1-month, alternate "Social Smile" task. If the in-
fant watches the mother but fails the task, he/she
should he rated "2." - A

2. Infant tries but fails the task, with or without
mother's help.

3. Infant successfully completes the task, but only with
mother's physical help. This applies to those- in-

* stances in which the infant can perform the task
only wan the mother is physically guiding his/her
response.

/4ote: 1-month "Hang on to Red Ring" task should be
scored "3" when mother holds ring against infant's
palm, elicitihg grasp reflex, but does not release her
support or pressure on the *ring.
4. Infant successiully completes task by him/herself

after the mother's teaching of any kind, including
simply telling the infant what to do.

5. Infant successfully and spontaneously completes the
task without any physical help or instruction from
the mother.

F. InvolvemOt with Task: Intensity
This scale involves the quality or, character of the in-
fant's involvement with the task, and differs from Scale
C in that the infant's own interest in the materials and
task may not necessarily correspond to mother's task-
help. Intensity ratings should be based on whatever
rating represents the infant's maximum involvement:
When the light's on, how bright is it?
1. Infant it barely there. Infant displays active or

passive rejection of the maglials and task. This
would Occur when the infant' never wants to have
anything to do with the task.

2. Infant displays mild interest, such as passive look-.
ing unaccompanied by approach behavior.

181:



Appendix 4.2 (continued)

fent displays moderate interest which includes
approach movements.

4. Infant appears focused an and involved with the
task, but involvement is less than intense.

5. Infant dieplays eager, intense enthusiasm and in-
volvement with the task, as indicated hy facial ex-
pression and body movement.

G. Involvement with Task: Duration

'This scale involves the amminit of time the infant is in-
volved with the task, regardless of his/her enthusiasm.
1. No interest in task or task materjals. Infant never

becomes involved.
2. Infant involved with task less than half the time.
O. Infant involved with task approximately half the

time.
4. Mote than half the time.
6. Continuous involvement with the task.

IL Activity -

This is a physical motion scale. Rate in terms of a li-
tude of motion and the most characteristic level of en-
tire teaching episode.

Maternal

A. Contingent Positive Feedback (Verbal and
Nonverbal)

Positive feedback here is defined as either verbal (e.g.,
"Good for you," "That's right," etc.) or tionverbal (pat=
ting, hugging,- smiling at infant) behavior which is
cleally approving ot something the infant has just done
which is Compatible with the teaching process.
0. Not applicable. Infant never did anything Appro-

priate (i.e., never attended, never attempted, etc.).
I. Never. Mother gave no positive feedback.
2. Once or twice.
3. Occasionally: 3-16 times.
4. Frequently: 6+ times.
5. Coatinuous positive feedback given to infant's task-

appropliate behavior.

B. Contingent Negative Feedback (Verbal and
Nonverbal)

Mother's ,negative feedback, either verbal (e.g., 'ITO,"
°That's wrong," "Don't do that) or nonverbal (slapping,
spanking, iilting infant's hand or materials from mouth',
taking materials from infant's hands, etc.) follows in-
fant's task-inappropriate_ behavior., including inatten-
tion.
Even though some mothers may ' correct" and pri-
rnand in a playful 'manner, the reprimm4 shoufd be
rated as negative feedback because of the content. Note
that inhibitiag the infant's behavior is considered nee:
tiva feedbaek.
0. Not applicable. Infant ed. nothinrinapproviate or

incompatible with task performance. '

I. Never.
2. Once or twice.

1. Infant: stays quietly in one place, with no self-
initiated movement apart from sucking and other
facial movement.

2. Infant is motorically quiet although moves head
and/or head and hands, and/or hands alone.-

3. Infant displays moderate activity, including head-
arms-trunk, head-legs-trunk, arms only, or legs
only.

4. Infant displays large muscle activity in all extremi-

5. Vigorous large muscle activity in all extrmities.

I. Alertness as Conveyed Through Facial Expression
This is an "animated facial expression" scale in which
considerations of phYsical activity should be excluded
from the ratings. Ratings should lie based on instances
of maximum animation.
0. Impossible to rate because of prolonged crying.
1. Dull; unresponsive to, stimuli. Minimal focusing on

either mother, task materials, or features of room.
2. Somewhat alert.
3. Infant seems focused but without enthusiasm.
4.. Alert. Infantefocused with some enthusiasm.
6. Infant' alert. Focused with intense enthusiasm.

Behavior
3.. Occasionally: ,3--/times.
4. Frequently: ,6+ times.
6. Continuous negative feedback for task-incompatible

behavior.' Infant is unable to get away with any-.

thing.,

C. Modeling %

Mother demonstrates or models all or part of task (i.e.,
she- shoWs him all or part of what she wants him to
do).
1. Never.
2. Once.
3. Occasionally: 2-6 times.
4. Frequently: 6.-1- times.
5. Nearly constantly. Infant can hardly do the task

.due to mother's possession of the 'materials.

D. nanagement: Mtaterials
This scale involves how well mother manages the phys-
ical aspects of the situation, and has nothing to do with
her teachingjtyle, interaction, or motivation. In rating
this scale, keep inanind how easy or difficult the mother
makes the task on theaasi5 of her managing the ma-
terials. Ate there unnVessary, distracting materials
lying *put: Can Vie infant reach'the materia'ls easily?
Is the working surface the right height and firmness?
0. ,Not applicable. No materials needed for task.
1. Very poor management. Physically impossible for

baby to do the task, due to mother's poor manage-
ment (e.g., materials outside infant's mat).

2. Physically difficult for baby to perform task.
3. Moderately good management. "Oversjghts" balanced

by good features. Mother corrects her mistakes.
4,. Good management.

1.82
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Appendix 4.2 (continued)

5. Excellent management. Mother makes the task easy
by her management of materials. Does extra clever,
inspired things to maximize performance.

B. ?ylanagemeht: infant

1

This scale is similar to "D," but dbals with the
mother's physical management of the infant, rather
than the Materials. Note whether the infant is placed
in in awkward position, whether mobility which the
mother,allows is detrimental to performance, whether
arms and hands are cramped or allowed optimal mo-
tion, .etc.
1. Very poor management. Infant is in an impossible

positiOn to perform the task. Mother consistently
prompts or elicits a response which is incompatible
with the required behavior,

2. Physically difficult for baby to perform task.
8. Moderately good management. "Oversights" balanced

by good features.
4. Good management.
5. Excgllent management. Because of .the way mother

manages the infant, it would be easy to perform the
task if he/she could. Inspired, clever mother.

P. Mother's Pirectiveness: Amount of Direction
This scale refers to the amount. of time spent by the
mother in gMng directions of any kind, including keth
verbal (telling, coaxing, etc.) and nonverbal (modeling,

. gpsturing,, pointing) messages to the child to perform.
The kind of directions and the affeci accompanying
them are not important.
1. No directions 'or instructions given. Mother does

nothing to direct attention to the materials.
2. Mother spends less than half the time ,giving direc:

thins, allowing the infant to solve the problem with-
out her stimulation or engage in non-task behavior
the majority of the time.

8. Mother directs infant about half the time. .
4. Mother directs infant more than half thetime.

.. 6. Mother directs infant continuously, never cycles.
Note: In I. and 4-month tasks in which the mother must
suspend the ring,' a rating of ."1" is considered im'--
possible if the mother holds the ring in front of tke
infant.

G. Mother's Directiveness: Amount of Physical
Forcing

This scale involves the number of times the mother
physically forces the infant to complete the task. It
does not include-instances in which the mother forces or
guides part of the task, allowing the infant to complete
the required action on his/her own.
1. Never.
2. Once or twice.
8. Occasirially: 315 times.
4. Frequently: 6+ times.
6. Nearly continuously.
Note: 1-Month 2nd task "Reaches for Dangling Ring"
task. If mother phystcally pushes the infant's arm
toward the ring, even slightly, this' must be considered
a."force." However, if mother pushes armtoward ring

on the 4-month "Reach for-and Grasp Ring" task, this
would be considered "Guiding" (Scale H), since mothei
had not placed ring in infant's hand and closai infant's
fingers around it.

H. Mother's Directiveness: Amount of Physical
Guidance

This scale involves the amount of physical prompting
ar touching, or physical guidance given during part of
wMie behavior required to perform the task. Mother may

direct the infant's arm toward an object to be grasped,
or may even place the task object in the infant's hand
as long as she refrains from physically causing him/her
to complete the task.
1. Never.
2. Less than half the time.
3. About half the time.'
4. More than half.
5. Continuous physical guidance.

I. Timing t

This scale involves the mother's timing of 'hei;,pr,esen-
., tation* of task-specific stimulation, with ipapect to. in-

struction (e.g., offering task-help at the .appropriate
time, refraining from directing or modeling when ap-
pr priate, etc.) or with reepect to presenting and tak-
in away materiels. Do not rate on the basis of tim-
ing of contingent positive or negative feedback.
1. Consistently poor timing. Mother gives stimuli too

fast ex. too slowly, misperceives response latency,
,int6rrupts infant's activity to a degree that infant
is unable to enjoitask or materials, "teaches" when
infant is not attending, etc. .

2. Generally poor, but with occasionally adequatk tim-
ing.

3. Timing is good as o ften as it is poor.
4. Timing,, generally good, but with occasional lapses.
5. Excellent timing. Mother 'teaches consstently on

basis of infant's cues, does ipt interrupt his efforts..
.1. Permtsion Exploratory'Behavior

This scale\ refers to the amount of non-task-achieving
playing.ar4und the mother allows tfither initially, dur-
ing, or at tlie completion of the task. Exploratory be-
havior includes efforts by the infant to familiarize him/
herself with the materials and to engage in non-ta§k-
specific play. In order to qualify for "exploratory" be-
havior, the infant must be physically in contriii of the
materials.
0. Not applicable. Child makes no attempt to physically

explore the materials.
1. No independent exploratory behavior allowed by

mother, either before or after task completion.
2. Mother allows only brief .episodes of exploratory

behavior. The exploratory behavior is interr.upted
and the child brought back to the task.

3.. Mother allows reasonable amount of exploratnry
play before or after task completion.

4. Mother allows extended non-task play .before and
after task- corripletion.

t,)
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Appendix 4.2
4

Exploratory behavior is freely allowed with no re-
strictiop placed Szi the amount of time the infant'
engages' in. nOn-task-specific play with materials.

Nbte.: During 1- and 4-month tasks in which the mother
is suspending the ring, exploratory behavior.cant occur
unless the infant 'actually mpages to gain control of
the ring: ...

11L. Moth Comfort

' This . scale is an. evaluation ot how comfortable the
mother appears during the teaching task.
1. Very uncomfortable.
2. Mildly uncoMfortable.
3. Variable In comfort.
4. Relatively comfortable:
5. Very comfortable.

I:. Sensitivity
This scale inv.olves the degree to whicii the mother ap-
pears tithed in to her infant's communicatipn anct task
performance. This `liatifig might ,he facilitated if the
rater put him/herself in the place of the infant and
rated on the bast% of how ealy or fiustratikg it might
be to communicate with that particular mother.
1. Insensitive to obvious and subtle cues of infant's

state, mood, teak behavior, and physical needs. 4.

2. Occasionally responsive to obvious signals, but
misses some. May "notice" ..12.nd comment on 'cues,
but fail to act.

8. Generally responsive to obvious cues, but misses
subtle ones.

4.* Responsive to obvious cues and usually responsive to
subtle cues.

5. Very sensitive: almost invariably. responsive tb
subtle and obvious cues.
Obvious cues-
Ming
sleeping
spitting up -
actively trying to escape
active involvement with task
Subtle eues
motor cues for eating (e.g., mouthing,rooting)
whimpering
smiling
body posture indicating task rejection and frustra-

tion
motor movements indicating incipient problem-

solving

M. Mother's Style of Interaction
Mother's predominant or relative stxle of interaction
-with her infint (not with Home Visitor or other
children) :

V
(continued)

1. 'if-wetly nonverbal: gesturing, modeling, taking ob-
jects from mouth or out of hand, patting, stroking,
kissing, attracting infant to task by shaking or
banging materials, etc.

2. More nonverbal than verbal, even though there may
be a large amount of both kinds.

3. Half and half.
4. More verbitl than nonverbal.
5. Mostly verbal, as compared to nonverbal.

N. Mother's Display of Affection for Infant
This scale involves messages of pleasure in her infant
given directly to the Infant or to the Home Visitor in
such a way as to be perceived by the infant. Messages
can be given either verbally or nonverbally, but should
include specific statements or actions rather than some
imfirect inference or impression that the infant is
"liked" by his/her mother.

. 1. Never.
2. Once.
3.. Occasionally, 2-3 times.
4. Frequently: 4-6 times.
5. Continuously.

0. Mother's Display of Negative Feeling or
Disapproval

'This sialft involves inelisage; of displeasore with the
infant. `Mother verbally. (Youi're sure dumb) or non-
verbally (scowls, sighs low*, laughs derisively) ex-
I:trews her negative feeling for her infant.
-1. Never.
2. Oncet
3.
4.
5.
1.

Occasionally, 24 times.
Frequeiitly:. 4-5 times.
crontinuo:}2.
Does mo give, positive social 1back to. task-
Incompatible behaviors as often (or more) than' for
task-appropriate behaviors?

2. Did you like this mother?
If no, why not?

3. Are you worried about this mother-infant pair?
a. Yes, I'm a little worried.

Expla
b. Yeerrm worried a great deal.

Explain. -*
c.' No, I'm not worried.

4. Include comments made by mether before, after, or
during the teaching episode (after instructions ha*-
been givenir

5. Cominents or reactions to the time element involved,
mother, infant qualities, styles, etc:
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Appendix 4.3

THE DISBROW TEACHING SCORES

The Disbrow Score is based on a categorization de-
rived by professional judgment. Each' of the individual
scale scores for both the infant and mother behVors
are summed. A high score for the infant reflects a non-
compliant infant. A high score for the mother reflects
positive maternal behavior. Some of the +scales were re--6
versed or renumbered in order to comply with the
mother's poeit4ve-negative behavior or compliant-non-
compliant child.

&ales for Child Behciviors
L For scales E, F, p,

with 1 - high 6.
2. For scales A, B, C,

2 and A medium

H, and I, scores are reVerSed.

and, D, 1 and 6 high 3;
2, 8 low 1.

Individual scale scores are sumfned. A high score re-
flects, a high handicap for the parent because of a non-
compliaM child:

Scales for 'Parent behaviors
1. Scales A, D, E, I, 3, IC, L, and N are scored..

as they are.
2. For scales B, G, 11, and 0, scores are reversed.

with 1 high 5.1
3, For scale C, 3

yand 5 - low
4. For scale F, 2

4 and 5 - low -
individual scale scores
fleets positive parental

lk 8, 2 and 4 medium 2,

igh - 3, 1. and $ medium 2,
1.
are summed. A high score re-
behavior. ,

Appendix 4.4 .

CONSISTENCY OVER TIME FOR VARIABLES FROM TEACHING RATING SCALES
(EASY AND HARD TASKS) AT 1, 4, 8, 12 MONTHS

Table 1

Variable

Easy task

4 mo. 8 mo.

Positive
messagee

1 month
4 months,
8 months

*.17 , *28
*23

Negative
message

Techniques

1 month
4 months
8 months

*.14 *21
.01

1 month
4 months

.8 months

.06 .07

Facilitation

Disbrow
accire

Month

Zhshig

*.15 .07
*.16

1 month
4 months
8 months

.09 . .07
*.11

Verbal style 1 month
4 months
8 months

*24 ..66
41.17

Exploration 1 month
4 months
8 months

-.08 .06
-.07

Comfort , 1 month
4 months
8 months

-.02 .07
*22

Maternal
Hard task

12 mo. 4 mo. 8 mo. 12 mo,

*.12
*.18
*24

*.24 *.28
*.22

*.13
*.10
*25

.07
. .06

.09

.06
*.1.6

-.01
.08

4%17

* -.15
'.02
.01

s.116 *.18
*.i7

*.14
*21
'.16

*12 .69 *.12 *AA

.07 *17 .12
1%18 .68

-.01 *21 *.15 .07
*.12 *.1.5 *12

'*.28 .09

-.06 *28 *.17 *.11

*11 *23 -.06
.08 -.03

.06 4%17 4%13

.00 *.13 *.18
*.15 *.21

-.08 .08 *15 .08
.05 *.16' -.08

*.24 *

* Kendall tor:relation coeflielenta: p < .05; range of N 81-164. (We below 100 are associated with Exploratory.) A 180, E . 9. 0 79.
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Appeitdix 4.4 (artinned)

_ Table a

Variable 4 mo.

Readiness to
learn

.
1 month *:13
4 mouths
8 months

Disbrilw
'score

113.1#11
stage

1 month'
'4 months .

months

1 -Month
4' Months
8 months.

t

Displiasure 1 month
4 mouthi
eniontbs

.
'Verbs) ' I month ., , 2*

4 months: '
ik menthe..

, A

Success . 1 month,
4 months
8 months .

Acti .ty 1 'month
4 months
8 montha

_ *.1.0 .03..
-

.08 .. .00' *.17

.
02 .03 . .07 *.13

..
. "AI. ... .06,

Easy task ;:,

, 8 mo.

:06- . .67
.02

--.06
.of

-.01
*.19- :

a.03
,

.06 *.18 .07 *.12
.

.04
k

.00 -:08 4%16 . .03
=,03 . . .04

.04' *-.20-

.02

,

'lnfant .

lard ta- sk%

2 mo. 4 Mo. ."8 mo. 12 mos

. 8 . P..63
*11

*.16
*.16 .06

4%13

.10

.06 ,

.00.

.02 -.07 7.01
4.14

.06

.04 .07 --.02 .. - .02

.10 . :oa -.08 . .04
.. .08 . .07 ,

.06
*.12

.06

, .
*Kendall gorralation coemetentst p < :06; rank* of N .- 81-L64. (N's belOw 100 are sesociated with,ExPiorxtory.) A. 180. E ..,9, 0 .. 79.

. . . .. ,
.

.
- -

1 0 !.

Appendix 4.5

-CORRELATIONS BETWEEN VARIABLE SETS FROM TEACHING RATING SCALES
(EASY AND HARD TASKS)

. 1 Month

'Maternal
Positive messages .08 .01

Negative messages - .08 .08

Techniques .01 .09

Facilitation *.85 1-.10 .02

. Disbrow score . *.46 * -.26 * -.22

Infant
Readiness to learn .87 .08 .02

Disbrow score -.80 -,11 -.06

- Maternal Infant

Positive Negative Disbrow Readiness Dxsbrow
.. , messages 'messages Techniques Facilitation -score . to Nara . score

..40 *XI
* -.18

. . - .
4.33 . '1..45 ...22 *-.28

* -.16 -.28 * - .09 .05

-.02 * -.16 .01 -.03
*.60 4%38 -.26

*.68 . ..33 * - .26

*_.65

186
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Appendix 4.5 (continued)

4 Months

Maternal Infant

Positive
messages

Negative
.messages

.

Techniques ' Facilitation
Disbrow

score
Readiness
to learn

Disbrow
score

Asternal
Posiiive messages .05 . *.22 4`.18 *28 .09 -26
NegatiVe messages 41.11 *28 * - .19 * -.39 * - .13 * - .13

, Techniques *.13 4%20 ' I -.18 * -.25 *- .13 * -.17

Facilitation *23 * - .18 *...- .12 *.58 *.39 * -.09
'Dii3bro'w score *23 * - .39 * - .21 *..59 *.30 -.07

Infant
Readiness'to learn *.22 -.04 . 1 *.40 *.29 *- .30
,DisbroW score * .20 " -.17 -.05 -.10 *- .39

Coelliolenta abovi diagonal apply to easy teak, coeiltciontibelow diagonal apply to hard tuki.
*Kendall correlation coefficients; p < .06; range ot N

8 Months

Maternal Infant

Positive Negative Disbrow Readiness Disbrow

messages messages Technique's Facilitation score to learn score

Maternal
Positive messages
Negative messages .19
Techniques .07 4%14

Facilitation ".28 * -.27
DiSbrow score *.41

-.04.
.

*22 *21 *29 ,. .00
*-Cg*.21-.26 *- .35 . ' -.20 .

* -.18 * - .14 -.11
.02 ".65 "27 .02 .

*-;22 4%56 *.29 '-.01.*- .44

Infant
Readiness to learn
Disbrow score

!AI
-.25

.12 *18 4..23 42
- .14 '1' -17 -.08 * - .51-.06 '

12 Months

Maternal Infant

Positive Negative Disbrow Readirfas Disbrow

messages messages Techniques Facilitation score to leant score

Maternal
. '

Positive messages -.04 .08 *26 *.32 *.14 -.11
Negative messages -..18- '64.84 * -.88 * -.43 * -.33 * -.14

Techisiques * -.02 *18 * -.19 * -.35 * - .31

Facilitation ".89 *-.80 * -.18 *.58 . *.33 - .08

Dishrag/ score '1.48 -.44 * -.89 *.60 ".34 -.04

' nfant' Readiness to learn *.31 ' *- .16 /(-.09 *.24" . *28 -.05
Disbrow score .19. . .15 .-.08

3 Cosiliclads ;above diagonal apply to may task, coefficients below diagonal apply to hard teak.
Kendall correlation coefficient.; p < .06; range o.! N tot l$4-162.

S.
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Appendix 4.6

CORRELATIONS BET*EEN EASY AND HARD-TASKS FOR VARIABLES FROlk
TEACHING RATING SCALES AT 1, 4, 8, 12 MONTHS

Teaching scale
variables (essy
and hard tasks) 1 mo. 4 mo. 8 mo. 12 mo.

Maternal
Positive messages .89
Negative messages. .49 .44
Techniques .31 .81
Facilitation .48 .87
Style of interaction .51 ,6a
Exploratory .88 .42
Comfort .61 .68
Disyow score 86 .40

Infant
Readiness to learn .88 .40
Initial state .18 .55
Displeasure .38 .82
Verbal .48
Success 1,

Activity .62 .52
Disbrow score .28 .25

* All Scum areltendsll correlation
at 1, ino.)..

\

ehin except tor .01,

POSITI41

.31
.27
.16
.82 .

.41

.24

.84

.24

.64

.19

.40

.10

.29

.14

.39

.31

.21
.49
.51
.64
.89
.46

.82'

.66

.24

.43

.28

.82
,18

sum.* p .06; range o Ni. 05-i7T below 100 Is sisoolated with exploratory

Appendix 4.7 r

EDING SCALES: MATERNAL

1. Position of infant is unsafe. Difficult for adequate
,intake and digestion. Interaction impouible.

.2. Infant may be uncomfortable, unsafe, and/or placed
in a pold#0.11 in which interaction witirthe mother ia
diffIcnit to establish.

3. Positioning provides adequate saf4for infanthbut
less than optimal for interaction.

4. Mother positions infantjn au age:appropriate, safe,
and Comfortable position.- In order to do this, she
must take Into account the, child's developmental
level, his/her individual pattern* Of renition, and
'his/her individual food intake patterns. Theposition-

,

-mg land support-Are flexihle and relaxed 'enough tO
provide comfort; freedom, and opportunity for age-
approprinte exploratory and/or self-help octivities.
The mother places herself in an "en Via" TositiOn
whieh meani that her-face is in such a ponition tha
her eyes and those of the infant meet fully. in the
same 'vertical and ,horizontal plane of 'rotation. In
the case of breast-fed infants the "en fas'' position
is 'unable to. be 'established. -The breast-fed mother
attempts for the most part to assime a -similar
alignment with the child,
Mother positions. infant to provide mere .suppoit
than is necessary which tends to interfere with in-
fant'acomfort or exploratrtry irtivitY:

6. Mother's positioning results in the chIld being un-
comfortablerand hinders a child's opportunities for
eiploratory behavior.

7. Mother positions infait so he is completeIST fin-
mobilized and nncomfortable.

fl.FOCIJS
COMO*e inattention io eituation. Due to inatten-
tiveness' (distracted or diffuse focus) mother. totally
misses infant's needs for rest or ,burping, time outs.

2...Mother is easily, diatracted from the feeding by ex-
franeous events; attentive only to infants potent de-
mands (crying, fussing, sucking and rooting' vigor-
ously).

3. Mother is at 'times distracted momentarilY, but
focuses mostlt on the situation. Is attentive *to both
potent and *subtle demands made by the infiht in
his need for rest, time out, pr burping.
Mother is focused on the feeding and does not
'gage ind1atacting activities such as talking on the

.14,11?pe; intensive or intrusk7e piny; etc. She is well
aware 9f the infant's demands and I'Veds and alitab-
1isfies7a rhythm, in which periodic rests, ,burps, and
sOcializing are an integral part. She is not overly
concerned with the aniount of food ingested by the
infant.

5. Mother perseveres with this feeding and attention to
the situation; picks up on potent demas but seems



Appendix 4.7

to niss most of the subtle cues or demands for rests
or b'irps, etc. (squirms, head turning, closed eyes).

6. Mother rarely rests or burps infant when needed-
focuses only on getting food into the infant.

7. Mother is so focused and locked into the task at
hand that she misses the demsnds and needs of the
infant for pauses, rests, burps, etc. Bombards with
food.

C. KINESTHETIC
0. Not applicable; e.g., infant positioned so az to pre-

clude appropriate opportunities for kinesthetic stim-
ulation.

1. No kinesthetic stlmulation.
2. Minimal amount of kinesthetic stimulation as ap-

propriate for age.
S. Some kinesthetic stimulation ae appropriate for age.
4. Position movement for burping, rocking, and posi-

tion change; motion variable; intensity age-appro-
priate.

5. Much kinesthetic stimulation as appropriate for
nav-

a. Excessive amount of kinesthetic provided as appro-
priate for age.

7. Kinesthetic stimulation continuous, obligatory, non-
purposeful in regard to infant.

D. VISUAL
1. Mother doesn't look at baby at all.
2. Rarely regards infant at all, doesn't attend for

chances for e-.-e to-eye contact since she misses cues
from the infs

3. Visually leg, nfant and may establish eye-to-
eye contact ,r twice, misses some obvious op-
portunities for further eye-to-eye coreact.

4. Visually utilizes IV:" lf to stimulate lnfant as ap-
propriate for age. Visually regards infant and es-
tabliehes eye-to-eye contact frequently or when the
opportunity presents itself. Mutual pause and fixa-
tion character;stic.

5. Visual regard more concentrated, somewhat insensi-
tive to infant in her attempts to eztablieh eye-to-eye
contact.

6. Concentrated visual regard modulated only by po-
tent cues from the infant. If eye-to-eye contact is
established, it occurs in awkward ways.

7. Constant surveillance of infant eye contact may be
observed.

E. TACTILE
1. No tactile stimulation.
2. Very little tactile stimulation provided, one or two

isolated instances of affectionate or functional touch
occur.

3. Some tactile stimuletion provided shows $wareness
of infant's state and needs.

4. Tactile mode of stimulation utilized effectively by
mother to create interaction with her infant; affec-
tionate touching occurs at points during the feeding
that do not interfere with infants sucking; intensity
variable and in accord with activity.

(continued)

5. Much tactile etimulation showing awareness of in-
fant's states and needs.

6. Excessive use of tactile stimulation.
7. Tactile stimulation obligatory, continuous and non-

purposeful.
F. VERBAL

1. No attempts to verbally stimulate infant.
2. Few attempts to verbally stimulate infant; verbal-

izations are rarely contingent on infant's cues.
3. Somewhat fewer verbalizations than would appear

optimal; some verbalizations contingent on infant's
cues appropriate for age.
lother reads infant's cues well and communicates
us verbally to the infant; she utilizes well oppor-

tunities to verbally stimulate the infant taking into
account his state. Her verbalizations are contingent
on the infant's cues as appropriate for age. (See
example.)

5. Somewhat more verbalizations than would appear
optimal; some verbalizations contingent on the in-
fant's cues as appropriate for age.

6. Excessiw use of verbal stimulation by the mother;
verbalizations are rarely contingent on infant's cues.
Almost continuous use of verbal stimulation-inter-
mittent contingencies may occur.

G. VERBAL II
0. No verbalizations preclude variations in type and

quality.
1. No variations in type and/or qualit) of verbal stim-

ulation.
2. Little variation in type and/or quality of verbal

stimulation.
3. Some variation in type and/or quality of verbal

stimulation showing awareness of infant's cues,
state, or needs.

4. Provides a variety of age-appropriateness types of
verbal stimulation and varies in pitch and intensity
in accordance with infant's state and needs.

S. Frequent variations in type anclior quality of ver-
balizations showing awareness of infant's state,
needs, and cues.

6. Very frequent variations in type and/or quality of
verbal stimulation.

7. Excessive variation in type and/or quality of verbal
stimulation.

H. MOOD
1. Lack of affect or notional expression and/or 'feel-

ing tone.
2. Lack of affect and/or emotional expression charac

teristic. Spurts of emotion or feeling are present
occasionally.

3. Emotion and affect or feeling tone present most of
the time; however, there is a slight tendency to fall
off and/or fail to show the appropriate mood change
or affect.

4. Emotional responsivity permeates. Mother's feeling
tone is in a sense empathic and respon4 with an
affect and emotion, and compliments infant's state
and needs.

189
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Appendix 4.7 (continued)

5. Emotion, affect, and feeling tone present most of
the time; a tendency to be over intense occurs on
one or two occasions, however.

6. Intense emotion, affect, and feeling pervade; shoot-
ing off of emotion characteristic.

7. Expression of intense emotion and/or affect and
feeling characteristic.

I. TENSION
1. Luck of tension, exhausted and/or mechanized move-

ments characteristic. Doing, not responding,
2. Too relaxed. Responsive only to the potent cues of

the infant.
3. Relaxation characteristic of the situation. Respon-

sive to most cues, potent and subtle.
4. Dynamic tension equilibrium established as evi-

denced in body movements, facia! expression, and
vocalizations. Quick in action, but not hasteful.
pa lance between relaxation and tension maintained

/dynamically.
5. More tense than relaxed. Ability to respond to in-

fant's cues hampered in only a few instances.
6. Too tense. Movements are jerky (as opposed to

smooth), shifty, or rapid movements are character-
istic. Tenseness begins to interfere with and/or in-
hibit her responsiveness to infant.

7. Extremely tense. Almost all responsiveness to in-
fant is inhibited.

J. RESPONSE I
0. No distress signals.
1. No attempt to alleviate infant's distress.

2. Attempts to alleviate distress only after a very long
period of time elapses.

3. Somewhat longer latency than necessary in attempt-
ing to alleviate infant's distress.

4. Moderate latency between infant's distress signal
and mother's response; shows awareness of infant's
state.

5. Somewhat shorter latency than necessary.
6. Very short latency to infant signal of distress.
7. Immediate response to infant's distress continuously.

K. RESPONSE II
0. Infant gives off no cues that, are apparent to the

observer.
1. Mother ignores cues that infant is satiated and con-

tinues to force feed.
2. Mother's response to satiation quite delayed and

continues to feed infant even though satiation cues
are obvious.

3. Mother recognizes infant's satiation cues and delays
her termination respoase for a short time.

4. Mother recognizes infant's satiety and terminates
the feeding promptly; e.g., she makes sure the in-
fant is satiai.ed; attempts to give infant nipple to
make certain.

5. Upon recognizing infant's cues of satiation', she ter-
minates the feeding immediately,

6. Mother interprets distress or obvious cues as satia-
tion cues and terminates, although infant is still ob-
viously hungry'.

7. Interprets most cues as satiation cues; feeding pe-
rk.: is characterized by frequent stops and starts.

FEEDING SCALES: INFANT

A. INITIAL STATE
(when mother starts to feed)

1. Deep sleep.
2. Light sleep with eyes closed.
3. Eyes may be open or closed, eyelids fluttering,

drowsy, or semi-dozing.
4. Alert look; doesn't seem to focus attention on source

of stimulation.
5. Alert, bright look; seems to focus attention on

source of stimulation.
6. Eyes open, considerable motor activity; perhaps

some fussing.
7. Crying with or without motor activity,

B. PREDOMINANT STATE
(select one)

1. Deep sleep.
2. Light sleep with eyes,closed.
3. Eyes may be open or closed, eyelids fluttering,

drowsy, or semi-dozing.

4. Alert look; doesn't seem to focus attention on source
of stimuiation.

5. Alert, bright look; seems to focus attention on
source of stimulation.

6. Eyes open, considerable motor activity; perhaps
some fussing.

7. Crying with or without motor activity.

C. RATE OF STATE CHANGE

Number of state rhanges during feeding. (Must
be 2 states remol ed to count as UM' state change;
e.g., a 5 to 7, etc.)

I. Deep sleep.
2. Light sleep with eyes closed,
3. Eyes may be open or closed, eyelids fluttering,

drowsy, or semi-dozing.
4. Alert look; doesn't seem to focus attention on

source of stimulation.
5. Alert, bright look; seems to focus attention on

source of stimulation.
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Appendix 4.7 (continued)

6. Eyes open, considerable motor activity, perhaps
some fussing.

7. Crying with or without motor activity.

D. MOTOR ACTIVITY
1. Few instances of motor activity occur, stays quietly

in one pliee.
2. Low level of spontaneous and elicited activity in

response to direct stimulation.
3. Characteristically the infant is sotorically quiet in

spontaneous activity but has more motor activity in
response to stimulation (elicited).

4. Modetate in activity with fluctuations character-
istics; spontaneous as well as elic'ted present; mo-
tor response in control.

5. Higher level of spontaneous activity characteristic,
responds with motor activity to most stimulation
provided by the mother.

6. Very high level of spontaneous and elicited activity
in response to stimulation.

7. Motor activity in excess to almost all stimuli pre-
sented, difficult to decipher spontaneous from
elicited.

E. ATTENTIVENESS
1. Does not give up feeding to attend mother's social-

ization ; too disinterested, sleepy to go back to feed-
ing once it's been interrupted.

Ls Indifferent, difficulty in attending to feeding ancljor
interaction attempts by mother.

3. Alert and attentive some of the time; may be easily
brought back into interaction with mother when in-
fant becomes sleepy or disint?rested; not easily dis-
tracted by environmental stimuli.

4. Attentive, alert, able to respond and attend to
mother's cues, ond is available to feeding and inter-

. action alternately.
or. Alert and attentive most of the time, more difficult

to bring back into interaction with mother; more
easily distracted by environmental stimuli.

6. Very distracted, difficulty in attending to feeding
andSor interaction attempts by mother.

7. Completely distracted; unable to attend to the on-
going interaction.

F. VERBAL
1. No vocalizations other than crying.
2. Few vocalizations, mainly during feeding (sucking,

gurgling noises, no approximations to speech
sounds); few contingent vocalizations (at 8 and 12
months).

S. Some vocalizing during pauses in feeding; oc-

casional contingent vocalizations (at 8 and 12

months).
4. Utilizes peuses in feeding for vocalizing; contingent

vocalizations (at 8 and 12 months) ; uses age-appro-
priate types of vocalizations.

5. Frequent vocalizations; frequent contingent vocaliza-
tions (at 8 and 12 months).

6. Very frequent vocalizations during feeding as well
as in pauses, at times interfering with interactions.
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7. Excessive amount of vocalization, often interfering
or overriding mother-infant interaction.

I.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

G. MOOD

Complete lack of affect, emotional expression or feel-
ing tone.
Lack of affect, emotional expression. Spurts of emo-
tion are present occasionally.
Emotion, affect, feeling tone present and displayed
most of the time at low key.
Emotional responsi veness permeates. Infant re-
sponds and displays affect, emotion or feeling spon-
taneously and in response to stimulation. In alert
periods displays seme type of affect.
Emotion, affect, feeling tone present most of the
time; there exists a :endency to be over intsnse at
times.
Intense emotion, affect, and feeling pervade; shoot-
ing off emotion may be seen.
Expression of intense emotion, feeling; sustained
affect.

H. TENSION

1. Flaccid, limp, little response to being held, moved,
or stimulated.

2. Flaccid, limp most of the time, but is responsive
with tone when handled by the mother about 25
percent of the time.

3. Tone when handled, fairly flaccid state in between
stimulation, handling.

4. Variable tone, responsive to stimulation with good
tone as he is stimulated 75 percent of the time.

5. Is on the hypertonic side when stimulated approxi-
mately 50 percent of the time.

6. Responds with hypertonicity about 75 percent of the
time when stimulated, handled.

7. Hypertonic all the time-legs stiff, arched back, etc.,
characteristic.

I. VISUAL

0. Not applicable (infant positioned so as to preclude
visual regard of face and eyes or eyes closed during
the feeding).

1. Doesn't look at mother at all.
2. Eyes open, no focus on mother's face.
3. Some contact with mother's face, eyes.
4. Visually regards mother's face and focuses on eyes

when possible.
5. Frequent contact with mother's face.
6. Constant surveillance of mother's face or eyes.
7. Fixated, hypnotized by mother's face, eyes.

J. CONTROL

1. Mother is totally dependent on infant. The infant
exerts his control over the situation through his
autonomous acts. Mother fails to guide/direct be-
havior.

2. Mother is not totally dependent on the infant; she
exercises direction in one or two instances in spite
of autonomous activity.
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Appendix 4.7 (continued)

3. The infant still saems to be the moat influential,
exerting his control through isolated autonomous
acts; however, the mother makes opportunities to
direct/taide/shape behavior in spite of his activity.

4. A balance in centrol is operating, each being de-
pendent on the other to some extent; the mother
gives the infant opportunities to explore and master,
and the infant allows the mother opportunities for
shaping/teaching/directing.

5. Mother is most influential in her direction and
guidance the infant most of the time; the infant,

however, is allowed some time to explore/master
during the feeding.

6. Infant is pretty much dependent on the mother. She
allows few opportunities or instances for exploring/
mastery during the feeding. Exerts control through
her restrictiveness.

7. Infant totally dependent on the mother. Mother
completely dominates the situation through her di-
rection and restriction in not allowing any au-
tonomous acts (exploring/mastery).

Appendix 4.8

METHOD FOR OBTAINING TOTAL FEEDING SCORES

Scales are folded at midpoint: original new
original scale score new scale score 5 4

4 4 (optimal) 4, 6 3
3, 5 3 3, 7 2
2, 6 2 1, 2
1, 7 1 (deviant)

with the following exceptions:

1. "infant state changes" is omitted at all time points.
2. "maternal kinesthetic" and "maternal response to dis-

tress" are omitted at 8 and 12 months.
3. at 8 and 12 months "maternal visual" and at 1 and 4

months "infant verbal" is coded as:
original

3, 4
2, 5

new
4
3

1, 6 2

7 1

4. at all ages "infant initial state" and "in
nant state" are coded as:

nt predotni-

Number of scales which make up score:
12 maternal at 1 and 4 months (possible ,ange is 12 to 48)
10 maternal at 8 and 12 months (poAble range is 10 to 40)
8 infant at all ages (possible range is 8 to 32)

Total score is sum of sctnes recoded on 4-point scale. Cor-
rection is made if less than 25(;; of scores were missing by
dividing by the number of nonrnissing values and multiply-
ing by the total required. For example, there are 10 scales
which make up a score and a subject has only 9 scales with
a score; if her scores on those nine scales are 4 + 3 + 2 +

274 + 2 + 3 + 4 2 -I- 3 - 27, score - X 10 30
9

Descriptive Statistics For Total Feeding Scores at 1, 4, 8. and 12 Months

1 month 4 months S months 12 months

Maternal
Median 40.38 39.04 35,03 35.54
Mean 39.95 38.37 33.80 34.52
S.D. 5.40 6.18 4.75 3.46
Range 27.0 48.0 20.4-48 0 18.0- 40.0 24.0 -40.0

182 158 143 146
Mean Scale Score 3.33 3.20 3.38 3.45

Infant
Median 25.98 27.01 27.01 28.98
Mean 25.51 26.38 27.05 28.44
S.D. 3.46 3.31 234 2.47
Range 13.0- 32.0 15.0 32.0 20.0 32.0 20.0.- 32.0

181 158 1 .ed 146



Appendix 4.9

DISTRIBUTION OF SUBJECTS ON HOME STIMULATION INVENTORY SUBSCALES
AT 4, 8, AND 12 MONTHS OF AGE

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 Median

4 Malta., (N - 178)
1. Emotional and verbal responsivity 1 1 5 12 11 26 24 43 155 9.71.
2. Avoidance of restriction and

punishment 3 7 15 32 79 142 6.90
3. Organization of temporal

environment 6 18 43 57 154 4.89
4. Appropriatenesi of play materials 1 5 10 14 42 49 34 12 8 13 4.85
5. Maternal involvement with child 6 13 , 19 25 37 '78 5.20
6. Opportunities for variety in

daily stimulation 2 19 75 56 25 11 2.41

8 Monas (N 162)
.1. Emotional and verbal responsivity 6 5 1 7 17 28 49 149 9.85
2. Avoidance of restriction and

punishment 1 2 7 25 24 45 48 110 5.95
3. Organization of temporal

environment 1 2 14 33 61 151 5.01
4. Appropriateness of play materiab 1 1 2 10 20 31 28 46 123 7.67
5. Maternal involvement with child 1 11 17 33 33 167 5.08
6. Opportunities for variety in

daily stimulation 1 22 42 5:3 32 '12 2.80

If Manllts (N 169)
1. Emotional and verbal responsivity 1 4 3 12 10 22 48 '69 10.18
2. Avoidance of restriction and

punishment 2 5 6 10 20 30 46 41 '9 5.75
3. Organization of temporal

environment 1 3 13 37 69 146 4.94
4. Appropriateness of play materials 2 2 3 4 19 25 45 178 8.36
5. Maternal involvement with child 2 9 10 29 36 184 5.49
6. Opportunities for variety in

daily stimulation 12 29 41 48 139 3.55

Rjgheat *core possible for thin nuboeale.

Distribution of Subjects by Total Score on Home Stimulation Inventory
at 4, 8, and 12 Months of Age

Number of scores
Age

13-20 21-25 26-30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 45

4
Months 6 9 36 9 15 19 13 22 17 14 11 6 2 4

(N 178
Median
83.85)

8
Months 4 9 16 8 11 12 10 19 14 10 12 12 . 10 8 7

(N .. 162
Median
35.08)

12
Months 5 4 13 5 8 9 7 8 10 15 11 18 17 15 92

169
Median
37.64)
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Appendix 5.1

SUMMARY AND DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR PARENT PERCEPTION
VARIABLES AT PRENATAL

Source Variable
Composition of

variable set Median Range N
Value + label

or direction

Prenatal Mother's psycho-
Questionnaire social assets

Number of:
21. Pleased when found out

pregnant (1, 2)
23. Pleased about pregnancy

now (1, 2)
26. Someone to share concerns

(1)
27. Enough physical help (1-3)

6.98 2-8 187 high more assets

29. Enough emotional help
(1-3)

31. Free time (1)
19. Planned pregnancy (1)
20. Noe to little disruption in

plans (1, 2)
Father involvement Number of:

22. Pleased when found out
pregnant (1, 2)

4.93 0-5 187 high - more involve-
ment

24. Pleased about pregnancy
now (1, 2)

28 Gave most physical help (1)
30. Gave most emotional help

(1)
26. Shared mother's concerns

Developmental
expectations

Average (in weeks) of:
13. Age baby aware of

froundings

6.45 1.0,33.2 174 high -- older

14. Age baby begin to learn
15. Age baby see
16. Age baby hear
IS. Age mother talk to baby

Newborn
Interview

Labor & delivery
experience

Individual score:
36. Rating of labor and delivery

experience (1-5)

9.12 I 5 190 high bad experience

Neonatal Perception Difference between: 1.81 -4 to 187 high = positive

Inventory: 38 49. Average baby-own baby +10 perception

Newborn-Ordinal
Neonatal Perception Nominal score: 187 I-positive

Inventory:
New born-Nominal

Recoding of above
ordinal score

2-average or negative

One-Month Mother's psycho-
social assets

Number of:
67. Satisfied with marriage (1)

1.79 0-2 189 high = more assets

79. Positive feelings re
motherhood (1)

Father involvement Number of: 1.77 0 3 189 high - more involve-
25. Moderate to great

participation in child
care (3 5)

26. Participates in four or more
caretaking activities

78. Child-related concerns
(2-4, 8)

194
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Appendix 5.1 (continued)

Source Variable
Composition of

variable set Median Range N
Value + label

or direction

Mother invoivement Number uf :
27. 3 hours or more total time

with inlant/day
28. Teaches one or more things
77. Child-related concerns

(2-4, 8)

2.03 0-3 189 high .= more involve-
ment

One-Month Parent mutuality Number of: 2.18 0 3 189 high more mutuality
Intel .-iew
(continued)

61. Joint decisions re
important child matters
(1)

60. Joint decisions re nonchild
matters (1)

66. Moderate to great agree-
ment re child-rearing

Child's temperament Number of: 0.52 0- 3 186 low - "easy"
57. Mood (3)
40. Rhythmicity (3)
44. Approach-withdrawal (3)
48. Adaptability (3)
49. Intensity (1)

Mother's temperament Number of: 0.46 0 3 186 low - "easy"
75. Mood (3)
69. Rhythmicity (3)
70. Approach-withdrawal (3)
71. Adaptability (3)
72. Intensity (1)

Mother's concerns
about infant

Number of:
39. Concerns re sleeping (1)

0.39 0 2 189 high more concerns

17. Concerns re feeding (1)
(One-month feeding
interview)

Neonatal Perception Difference between: 2.40 6 to 189 high positive
Inventory: One 12-13. Average baby-own baby + 11 perception
Month-Ordinal

Neonatal Perception
Inventory: One
Month-Nominal

Nominal score:
recoding of above ordinal
score

189 1-positive
2-average or negative

Neonatal Perception
Inventory Change
between Newborn
and One Month

Nominal score:
combined newborn &
1-month scores

183 1-positive-positive
2-negative-negative
3-positive-negati ve
4-negative-positive

Four-Montn
Interview

Lio; her's psycho-
social tss. 's

Number of:
61. Positive feelings re

motherhood (1)

2.83 0 3 177 high more ,assets

4. P--i+ive experiences since
.no. (1)

29. Satisfied with partnar's
caregiving (1)

Father involvement Number of:
28. Moderate to great

participation in child
care (3-5)

3.08 0-5 177 high - more involve-
ment

30. Participates in 4 or more
careta,cing activities

31. Teaches one or more things
32. 2 hrs. or more with

infant/day
64. Child-related concerns

(2-4, 8)



Appendix 5.1 (continued)

Source Variable
Composition of

variable set Median Range
Value + label

N or direction

Mother involvement

Child's temperament

Number of:
33. 4 hrs. or mere total time

with infant/day
35. Teaches one or more :hings
63. Child-related concerns

(2 -4, 8)
Number of:

2.00

0.42

0--3

0-3

177 high - more involve-
ment

177 low = "easy"
58. Mood (3)
42. Rhythmicity (3)
46. Approach-withdrawal (3)
50. Adaptability (3)
51. Intensity (1)

Mother's concerns
about infant

Number of:
41. Concerns re sleeping (1)

0,39 0-2 179 high = more concerns

17. Concerns re feeding (1)
(4-mo. feeding interview)

Eight-Month
Interview

Mother's psycho-
social assets

Number of:
61. Positile feelings re

motherhood (1)

2.87 0-3 162 high - more assets

4. Positive experiences since
4 mo. (1)

29. Satisfied with partner's
caregiving (1)

Father involvement Number of:
28. Moderate to great

participation in child
care (3-5)

2.99 0-4 161 high more involve-
ment

30. Participates in 6 or more
caretaking activities

31. Teaches one or more things
32. 2 hrs. or more with

infant/day
Mother involvement Number of:

33. 4 hrs. or more total time
with infant/day

1.91 0- 3 162 high more involve-
ment

35. Teaches one or more things
63. Child-related concerns

(2-4, 8)
Child's temperament Number of: 0.43 0 2 159 low "easy"

58. Mood (3)
42. Rhythmicity (3)
46. Approach-withdrawal (3)
50. Adaptability (3)
51. Intensity (1)

Mother's concerns
about infant

Number of:
41. Concerns re sleeping (1)

0.43 0 2 165 high more concerns

17. Concerns re feeding (1)
(Eight-month feeding
interview)

Developmental Physiliron Individual score: 9.80 4 16 165 high - more advanced

Profile dev ent Physical age in months
Self-help development Individual score: 9.89 6 18 165 high more ad vanced

Self-help age in months
Social development Individual score: 11.57 4- 20 166 high more advanced

Socii'l age in months
Academic

development
Individual score:

Academic age in months
11.74 6 20 166 high more advanced

Communication
development

Individual score:
Communication agg in months

9.54 4 16 166 high - more advanced
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Appendix 5.1 (continued)

Source Variable
Composition of

variable set Median Range N
Value + label
or direction

Twelve -Month 'Mother's psycho-
Interview social assets

Father involvement

Mother involvement

Developmental
Profile

Parent mutuality

Child's temperament

Mother's concerns
about infant

Achievement
exnectations

Physical development

Self-lialp development

Social development

Academic
development

Communication
development

Number of: 2.24 0 3 178 high - more assets
59. Positive feelings re

motherhood (I)
8. Positive experiences since

8 mo. (1)
58. Enough help (1-3)
Number of: 1.87 0 3 177 high - more involve-
50. Teaches one or more things ment
56. Most help to mother (1)
62. Child-related concerns

(2-4, 8)
Number of:
46. 2 hrs. or mere total time

with infant/day
49. Teaches one or more things
61. Child-related concerns

(2-4, 8)
45. Child-centered management

of time (1)
Number of:
43. Moderate to great

agreement re child
rearing (3-5)

42. Moderate to great
agreement re discipline
(3-5)

Number of:
34. Mood (3)
22. Rhythmicity (3)
24. Approach-withdrawal (3)
26. Adaptability (3)
28. Intensity (1)
Number of:
17. Concerns re feeding (1)

(12-mo. feeding interview)
54. Developmental concerns (1)
38. One or more temperament

concerns
Product of:
52. Success in school

(high - above average)
53. I-low far in school

(high - beyond college)
Individual score:

Physical age in months
Individual score:

Self-help age :n months
Individual score:

Social age in months
Individual score:

Academic age in months
Individual score:

Communication age in months

2.07 0-4 176 high - more involve-
ment

1.97 0 2 171 high = more mutuality

0.63 0 3 170 low = "easy"

1.15 0 3 178 high more concerns

5.78 2- 9 131 high high
expectItions

14.29 8- '.'41 165 high = more advanced

12.89 8-22 165 high - more advanced

16.46 2- 26 165 high - ore advanced

14,33 7 .22 165 high = more advanced

14.33 14.41 165 high = more advanced



PRENATAL QUESTIONNAIRE

Mother's Group liealth Number

Date of Last Meoatrual Period

ExPected Mate of Delivery

Today's Date

Appendix 5.2

OFFICE USE ONLY

Code

Month Day Year

Will this be your first child? 1--'

2 -

+If no. explain

Do you :anticipate moving outside of Seattle-Kinp County within the neat 11/2 year'?

C ode

II. PLEA5E IcST1E T QUESTIO;TS REGARDING YOUR EXPLCIATIONS

AB:XI VOL'S BABY:

9. What do your expect your baby to by like?

10. Some women prefer babies who like Co be held mod cuddlod, while others

prefer babies who are more active and exploratory. Wbich kin.; of baby

do you prefer? (Circle i mumbler)

I.

1----Yes

11.

2----Vo

PLEASE FILL OUT THE FOLLOWING INFINAMATION ABOUT YOURSELF

1.

2.

Remo
LAST FIRST ItDLE

Address
STRY.ET APT. NO. CITY ZIP CUE

EX/ 3. Phone

4. Race: (Circle a number)

1----Whits (Caucasian) 12.

2----Block 5----Nised -(Negro) specify

1----A3erican Indian 6----Other - specify

5. Birthdate
num DAY TrAR

6. Marital Status; (Circle a number)

5----Rover serried

2----Divcrced 6----Common-1sw
13.

3----Separated 7----Other - specify

4--Widowed

7. Roe many years of regular schooling have you completed? (Circle a number)

1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 - 10 - 11 - 12 - 13 - 14 - 15 16 - 14.

17 - 18 - 19 - 20+

8. Additional Educatioe Compls.ed? (Susineae, or Trade School)
15.

202 Field Number of I,onthe

1-- Cuddly

2----Active

3----Both

Are you wishing for a boy or a girl? (Circle a number)

1----Very much want a boy

2----Prefer bov, but girl okay

3----So preference

4----Prefer girl, but boy la okay

5----Very much wdnt a girl

Is your husband or partner wishing for a tloy or a (Circle a numbur)

1----Very much wants a boy

2----Prefere boy, but trirl okay

3----3o preference

4- --Prefers girl, but bov is okay

5----Very such wants a cirl

6----Don't koc,,

At about what age do you think your baby will start to by aware of

his/her surroundinrs or know what is going on around him/hur7 (Nrito

in the agv end circle weeks, months, or vcara)

Age weeks, momthn, or years

At about what age do yOU think you vill start teaching thius to your

baby?

Age weeks, montos, or years

At about w!:at age do you think your baby will first be able to see

objects and people clearly?

A. r/eeks, monthr or years



16. At about what age do you think your baby will firlt
eloym4a and voices clearly?

Appendix 5.2 (eontinucd)

Coda

be able to hear

A. weeks, months, or years

17. liou important do you think it is for you to talk to your baby during

hisfhar fir t year?

1----aot important at all

2----A little important

3----Moderately important

4----Yary important

5----Extrame1y important

10. At about what age lo you think talking to your baby will be especially
important?

A. ..reeks, months, or years

III. iLusr THF FOLLOWI:C QUESTIONS 1607T YOUR FFELIZS AND amTravs

REG/ADING TItS PREGSANCY:

19. Did you plan to have this baby, ar was it a surprize?

1----Planned

2----Surprime

3----Both Comments

20. To what extent will this pregnancy and the birth of this baby 11-vc
interrupted or canceled your future plans (carver, employment,

education, tc.)? (Circle a number)

1----Not at all

2----Very little

3 --ilodsrate amount

4----A good bit

5----A great deol

Could you explain?

204

Code

21. Women fvzquently have mixed feelinge about being prennant. Which one

of the following feelings best describes hog you felt when you found
out you were pregnant? (Ciree a number)

1----Delilhted in every way

2----Cenerally pleased, but with minor reeervations

3----Uixed feelings, ome good and sone difficult

4----Ceneral1y displeased, though could think of some good

5----Totally displeased

6----Wone of these*

*Please describe

27. Which of the 4bove feelings in question #21 do you think best describs
how your husband or partner felt?

Write in number

23. Whict of the feelings in question 021 *meat describes how you feel now?
(Write in maiber) If feelinaa have changed - could you

explain

24. ilieh of the fnelings in question :121 best d.!e:_.ribcv how your husband

or partner reels now? (Write in number) If feelings hr.lic

chenged, could you explain

25. What have been your primsry cnncerns during this pregnancy? (with
enything)

Th. Have you been atIP to ghare your concernm andbr feellnrs with anyone
during tsiis pr,gnavio?

1----Yds*

*If yea, vir) whm? 1----Uushand 4---rriend

5----OtLer
sprcify

205
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Appendix 5.2 (continued)

27. How much phyaical help would you say you have had during this pregnancy?
(i.e. housework, lifting, yardwork)

1----A Lot sore then I needed

2---- More than I needed

:----As much as I needed

4---Laes than I needed

lot less then I needed

Comments, if Any

28. Regarding the physical help you received, ,lho helped you the most?

1- ---Husband

2 ----Mother

3-- --Relative

4- --Friend

5- - --Other

Specify
6-- - -1;o one

29. How such emotional support would you say you have had during this

pregnancy?

1- - --A lot sore then I needed

2----lore than I needed

3- -- -As ouch as I needed

4- ---Less than I needed

5-- --A lot lass than I needed

Comments, if any

N. Regarding emotional support, who helped you the most?

1----Husband

2- ---Mother

3- ---7.aletive

4 Friend

5Other

6so ono

Specify

Cucie

Are you able to take any free time "just for youraelf"7

1----Yes*

fIf yes, what do you do during Chia time?



NEIMAN FAMILY ASSESSMENT INTERVIEW

labv'm Croup Health Number? Intrvi Start
Interviewer!

eew ed?
Code e

INTRODUCTION: During your pregnancy you filled out a questionnaire and mailed it to our project. At thi time,

want to ask You a few more questions aboit
yourself tnd your preguancy, as well as some questions about your

husband or paetner.

FIRST OF ALL, I WANT TO vERIFY YOUR rm. NAME AND

CURRENT ADDRFSS....

1. Mother's Name?

2. Mother's Address'

3. Moos?

NOW, A FEW QUESTIONS ABOUT THE FATHER OF THE SABY

4. Father's Name? don't know

5. Father's Birthdate?

6. Father'. Race? (Read code)

0 I don't know

0-----I don't know
1-----White

3 American Indian
4 Oriental

5 Mixed; Skecify
6 Other; S.ecify

7. How many yeare of regular schooling has the
father of the baby completed? 0 1 don't know

8. How about other schools or training, i.e. business
or trade chools, job training? (11 months)

0 I don't know

9. Father's height? 0 I don't kno.e

10. Father's weight? ' 0 I don't know

BECAUSE WE ARE INTERESTED IN ALL ASPECTS OF YOUR NEW
BABY'S HOME AND FAMILY LIFE. WE WOULD LIKE TO

16. What is your religious preference? (Head cprie)
0 I don t know
1 - Proteetant
2 Catholic
3 Jewish

4 Other; Specify

5 None

17. What is the religious preference of your husband
or partner?(Use code number from abeve)

18. Considecing your and your husband's religion, how
much influence will your religious practices and
beliefs have on your child? Using this scale ()how

card), would you say.... 0-----I ion't know
None

2 Very little
3 Moderate amount
4 - A good bit

5 - A great deal

19. How about family custooe...Do you have any unique
family customs, rituals, styles of living, or habits
that may influence how you raise your child?

*I. Yes,_explain: 1 Yes*
2 No

20. What languages are spoken in yoer home?
(most of the Lime) 1 English

2 Other?

3 ether?

SO THAT la MAY CALL YOU TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT POR
A HOME VISIT ....

NOW, SOME QUEST...ONS ABOI"T YnuR HEALTH....

21. Mother's Height?

22. How much did you weigh when you became pregnant?
0 I don't know

11. Do you anticipate moving within the rise't month? I 23. Have you ever received treatment for infertility'

1 Yes*
(difficulty getting pregnant)

I Yes*

2 No If yes, how long treated? 2
-

*If yes, how may we contact you? (Nesse? Phone?) type of treatment? TYPE OF TREATMENT

12.

13.

14.

15.

How long have

Row many betimes&

Do you and the
same address?

°Y.11Y-J?

Besides you,
any other persona
(adults or children)

If yes, Relationehip

you lived at your present address?

0-----I dor.'t know

1 1-5 months

2 6-11 months

3 12-18 months
4 19-24 months
5 25-30 months

6 31-36 months
7 Over 37 months

are in your home?

father of the baby live at the

I Yes

2 No*

1 Seperated
2 Divorced

3 Unmarried
4 Inetitution

5 Service
6 Other; Specify

24. Have you had other pregnancies

*If yes, Year? Type of

1 Medical
2 Surgical

3 Emotional
4 Other; Spyclfv

besides this one?

1 Yes*

Birth'
Livehirth

2 Stillbirth
-3 Neoncal death

e Miscarrisge

5 Spont. abortion

6 Elect. abortion

CONS1DEAINC FAMILY HEALTH CONDITIONS.

25. At this poirt, I will read a list of eommon healto
conditions and want you to tell me if any have ,.,urred

in your family. If to, would you look ai this e.ird and

tell me the number that identifies the family nember---
Cher, turn thr card over and tell me the number th.lt bes
described C.* severity, thr treatment, and the outcome

or rusult of the condllion.

A. ASTHMA F. HEARINC PROBLENS
B.' ALCOHOLISM C. HFAkT DISEASE
C. DIABETES H. )(EALING OR LEAKNINt:

D. EgOTIONAL Oit PROILEMS

NERVOUS PROhLEMS I. MENTAL KETARDATION

E. EPILEPSY J. SICKLE CEll (Negro on)y)

K. O. OTHER (write 10

(your husband), and your baby, Are there
living in your home?

Yes*

2 No

to baby? Agr? Sex?

201
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IM THINKING ABOUT THIS PREGNANOY...

26. When did you first see

27. Now many visite did you
about Chia pregnancy?

0-----1 don't kmow

28. Now many prenAtal class sessions did you attend with
this pregnancy?

0-----I don't know

Appendix 5.3

a doctor about this prognancy?
1-----Ist prenatal month
2-----2-3rd prenatal month
3-----4-7th prenatal nth

4-----8th prenatal a, .h

5-----9th prenatal month

make to the clinic or doctor

NOW SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT PILLS, DREUS, ETC. YOU MAY HAVE
TANEN DURING THIS PKEUNANCY....

29. Did you take any pills, drugs, medications, or shots
during this pregnancy?

1-----Yes*
2-----No

If no ask: How about Aspirin' Antibiotics? Anti-
histamines! Vitamin* iron? Sleopinc Pills?
Diuretics? Tranquilizers? Anything else?

hf ves, Indicatv:

30: Name of Drug? Prenatal Mooch? How often? Why taken?

31. Did you smoke during this pregnancy?
1-----Yes

*If no, proceed to 135. 2-----No*

32. Which month(s) of your pregnancy did you smoke?

33. What did you smoke? 1-----Cigarettes
2-----Drugs
3-----Other; Specify

34. Approximately how such did you smoke?
''' (Number of lights per day)

continued)
WHILE IT IS NOT POSSIBLE To KNOW Ft* CER1AIN WHAI YUVH

BABY WILL SE LIKE, YOU PROBABLY HAVE SO& IDLAS 0E WIIA1
YOUR BABY WILL BE LIKE... CONSIDERINU THE SAME
WOULD you CHCCSE THE NUMBEK THAT YOU THINK BEST UESLRIBES
WHAT YOUR BABY WILL BE LIKE.

44. How much crying do you think your baby will do?

45. Now much trouble du you think your baby will havr
feeding?

46. How much spitting up or vomiting do you think your
baby will do?

47. How such difficulty du you think your baby will
have sleepin,?

48. Row much difficulty do yuu expect your.haby to
have with bowel movements?

49. How such :rouble do you think your baby will have in
settling down to sa predictable pattern of eating and
sleeping?

NOW. THINKING ABOUT WHAT IT WILL BE LIKE AT HOME.-

50. When you go lame from the hospital, will you have
anyone to help you with the care of the baby and
other household chores?

1 Yes; Relationship?
2 No

51. Are4you satisfied with this arrangement?

1 Ya
2 No

POW I WANT TO ASK YOU SW! QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR EXPERIENCE
IN LABOR AND DELIVERY....

35. First of all, I's interested in what you thought of
your libor and delivery experience - what was it like?

36. Than, if you would consider this scale (hand card),
how would you rate your reaction to the whole
experience of labor and delivery?

experience I've ever ha4
2---!--Exciting and fascinating
1-----Neither pleasant nor unpleasant
4-----Unplessant or depressing
5-----Worst experience I've ever had
0-----Nons of the above; Specify

IN CONCLUSION:

52. What would you say are your primary concerns at
this tims, about anything?

53. How about your husband or partner---what do you
think are his primary concerns at this time,
about anything?

NOW TNINKING FOX A HOKE= ABOUT BABIES 4 YOUNG CHILDREN....

37. Do you think bobies are more fun to take care of when
they're quite little, or do you think they're more
interesting when they're a bit older? (talking,
walking, etc.)

1---.-When little
2-----When older
1-----Neither
4-----Both
5-----Other; Explain

ALTHOUGH THIS IS YOOR FIRST BABY, YOU PROBABLY RAVE SOME
IDEAS OF WHAT MOST LITTLE BABIES ARE LIKE. CONSIDERING THIS
SCALE (Hand card), WOULD YOU CHOOSE THE NUMBER THAT BEST
DESCRIBES THE AVERAGE 1ABY IN RELATION TO THE FOLLOWING
QUESTIONS:

38. How much crying do you think the avermge baby doss?

39. Now uch trouble do you think the average baby has
in feeding?

W. Bow much epitting up or vomiting do you think the
average baby does?

41. Now much difficulty do you think the average baby
has in sleeping

42. How much difficulty does the average baby hsve with
bowel movements?

43. Now muth troUble do you think the average baby hes in
settling down to a predictable pattern of eating
and sleeping?

54. THANK YOU VERY MUCH...AS YOU KNOW, ONE OF OUR STAFF
MEMBERS WILL WANT TO SIT YOU AND YOUR BABY IN
ABOUT A MON7H. IF WE AAE UNABLE TO REACH YOU AI
THE PHONE YOU CAVE US, WHOM MAY WE CONTACT OS
WHO IS A RELIABLE PERSON W119 WILL KNOW HOW TO GET
IN TOUCH WITH YOU?

55. ARE THERE ANY SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS OR DIRECTIONS
THAT WOULD HELP US FIND YOUR NOUSE?

TIME INTERVIEW COMPLETED?

TOTAL TIME? (minutes)

202
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ONF-MOWTH_FAMILY ASSESSMENT thaittVIEW

Nano

Uspreltir Starre4: Mite Sleet

INIROIHYT1011: A. you recall-you filled out questionnaire

pltel after your baby wes born. At thAs time, 1 went to aek you mute queetions
bout yourself and bow your new baby IA ia4ait.

COlie fr 7

Nene. te yew during intetvi,.
Nether? Selby? Tetherl

during your pregnancy, ellen you were interviewed in the

FIRST OE ALL, YOUR NEW SAIIT'S NAME 15:

1. Ifeby'm base?

SINCt SOU NENE INTERVIEWED IN THE HOSPITAL. HAVE THERE

MN ANY GRANGES IN THE FOLLOWING: (record changes only)

2. Your Name?

3. Midress?

4. ?boom?

S. Marital Statue?
Mummemems,

WE ANL ALSO INTERESTED IN ALL THE PLACES YOU LIVED DURING

TUE 1111E YOU WIRE PREGNANT:

6. Whst was yout address(s) from the tine you tlec8.04

prggnant to the Liam of delivery? 1- --Saot as above

2 - --Other*

3-- -Other*

Street? City? (State, if other than Washington)

Prwmatil Month?

7. Do tevu anticipate toying within the neat three months?

1---Yes*
2---No

*.Dow may we contact pout Name Phone

1. W. talts. that people sometinee do not care or wish to

discuss their jocose with others. If you don't mind,

would you look at this cerd and tell ma which number on

she card bet describes your total fmaily income for

the past tialve months (from all saurett)?

WL ARE INILRESTLD IN ALL PIRSOI2S LIVING IN YOUR BABY'S HOME

SINCE '111E LAST IWIERVIEW (WWN TUE LAZY WAS BORN) -

I.

inmomAa

NOW smi QQESTIONS ABOUT YOU AND YOUR NEW LAZY--

10. After you brought your baby hoes from the hospital and

durint these past few weeks, what has your baby been

like?

11. Was this (attnation that you just daucribed) different

from what yOu expected?

Men nnyona moved in or out of your hone?

2 - -No

*If yes, relationship to child.? Reef See
In rmc?

YOU NAVE RAD A CHANCE TO LIVE WITH YOUR lab? AbOUg A !h.:.111

NOW---US1NG SOL SAME SCALE, WOULD YOU CHOOSE THE tiltiblk

THAT ZEST DESCRIBES YOLR BABY IN NELATION TO TNE FOL1.01:.0

QUESTIONS:

18. Now such crying has your baby done?

15. Now much trouble has your bsby had feeding?

20. Now much spitting up or vomitine has your baby done

21. Now touch difficulty has your baby had in sleeping?

22. Now such difficulty has your baby had with hovel

movements?

23. How such trouble KIM your baby had in settling dnum

to a predictable pattern of eating and sleerins7

*In %/fist wey?

ALTNolua INIS IS YULR FIRST LAZY. YOU PIOUSLY HAVE SOME
IOLA UE NRA1 11051 1.217LE LANUS ARE Lila. CONSIDERING THIS

SCALE (Land cnrd). WOCID YOC CHOOSE THE NUMMI THAT BEST
DESCNIELS lia AVERAGE LAST IN RELATION TO THE FOLLOWING
QUESTICMS?

2 --No

Broussard Scale

1 Mane
2 Very Little
3-- -- -Moderate Anouot
4 A Good lit
5-- A Greet Daal

12. Huy much crying do you think the average baby does?

13. now much trouble do you think the average baby has itt
feeding!

14. How soch spittine up or vomiting do you think tha aver-
age baby doee?

15. I4.w a,oh difficulty do you think the average Laby has
iu &leepingl

16. 14,4 such difficulty does the average baby hews with
bowel movements?

IF. IN.to such trouble do you think the average baby has in
esttllne doves Us a predictable pattern of eating
and leepieg?

SECAUSE WE ARE INTERESTED IN EVERYONE WHO TAKES CANE of

YOUR RAH-

24. Who takes cars of him/her most of the time?

1 - - -Mother

2- - -Father

3 Other*
altelationahip?

25. How much would you say your hueSsnd or partner does
in connection with taking care or the baby? (Kind

card with eroussard Scale)

2-----Very Little
3 Moderate Amount

A Good Zit
5 A Grum Deal

26. Which of the following activities does your husbanJ

or partner do in connection with taking care of

the baby? (Read list. Kay record more then one)

1 Changine diapers
2 Feeding
3 bathing
4 Fleying
5 Other*
6 hone *Describe

2). Does yout baby like for you to spend tie4 With him/har
besides the tit* that you usually spend feeding,

diapering. etc.?
0---I don't knot

2---Nu

0,11 yea, what do you do during this time? Length

of time? Number of time per day?

28. Whet thing(s) are youlhelpIng your baby to learn ac

this timo? (Do not read list)

0---I don't know
1---Rothing

1---Head control
i---Nis/her name
5---Other* *Describe

29. Some babies seem to enjoy Cuddling a lot; others do )0t

care to cuddle at all. (Show card with troussird Scile,

Considering this scale, would you say Your baby c6dd5cs

30. nes she/he slwaya been this way?

*Could you explain

32. Conefiering this scale (show card
Vould You %AV rhnt umu cwiAlp .iucl sinc tn

1---Yes
2---Koe

with Prounnard

NOW LLT'S IALK AtRiUY CRYING-

32. Mow do you feel about your baby'e crying?

33. What do you do when she/he cries?
1---Depends on type of cry (handle ecc,rdl.gly. ,tc
2---Let her/him cry
3---Never let her/hin cry; pick up ieowdLiteli

4---00,her
*Deacribe

24. About how long do you usually watt (bcfurc yt, t 0 to

her/him about hi. crying)! Ofernrd f f ,)

203 0
_1 0



Appendix 5.4 (continued)
RANI'S TFRITRANFST CHARACTERISTICS

WS KNOW THAT BABIES DIFFER IN TKI NAT TUT GET ALONG WITH
onlciS AHD MAST TO MIR SURROUNDINGS. AT THIS POINT I
WO(JLD LISS TO ASS rau SOKZ QUZST1ONS ASOUT MAT TOUR SABI IS
LISS, mow SKSINE IS ADAFTIM To msx/mts INVII:001XLIT. FIRST

OF ALL (Tesperenents are In permsthesem at she Yogi.-

slog et ach 'poetics*. They era not a part of the question,

but fer your information)

35. (Fhtalcat Activity) I would like you to :ascribe your
baby's physical movements or activities during sleep,
diapering, sad bething (record specific behaviors,
i.e. head turning, kicking, squinting, arm sod leg
movesemt0). a. Sloop; 1. Diapering; c. Bathing.

16. In thinking about your baby's physiest sctivity, would
you say that moot of the time she/he Is (read Imolai:

1 -- -Highly active

2 -- -Kodorately active

3 ---Mildly active

37. (*hytNeicity) Con you count on your baby Collowing
approximately the fano feeding schedule ver!, day?

1 - -Yee

2 - -Ho

1- - -Sometimes

111. Mow about the sane sleeping schedule?

-Ires

3- - -Sonatinas

39. Do you have any concerns at this tine shout your
baby's sleep habits?

2 --

*If yam, please explain

40. ln regard to being regular or predictable, would
you say that your baby is (read list)!

1 -- -Regular as clockwork
2 - --Variable, has a ragular pattern but

occasionally deviates
1- - -Irrogulsr, sever know

41. (Approsch-Withdreval) Whst does your baby do when
sher/he sees something "saw" (shs/he haslet seen
before)? (Do not read code)

1 - - -Stares or just looks
2 - - -Cries, fuss..
3 ---Turns head or looks sway

4 -- -Inc body movesante or activity

5- --Ne reaction
6- - -Other*

*Describe

42. bow abOut strange people? What does he doT

(Uos code from 41)

43. Now about new placal (Us* cods froa 41)

44. Would you say your baby more often accepts new things.
or would you say he more often withdrew. from now things?

1 - --Accepts

2 - --Variable

3- - -Withdrew@ .4
45, (Adaptability) Pow about changes-whet does your baby

do it there is any change in his environment or Sur-
roundings, end about how long doss it take her/him to
adjust or adapt (get tiled to) to the change? (Record

*pacific beheviors)

46. Now about a change in the type or time of her/his
feeding? Now long does it take her/his to adjust or
adapt? (tecord spacific behaviors)

47. how about s change in leeping strongements or rou-
tines? Nov long does it take her/hin to adjust or
adapt?

At. Would you say that most of the time yogi baby adjusts
end gets wood to choose, or i,ould you say that ithe/ha
usually has difficulty adjusting?

1-0enarally staptable
2---Vsriable
3---Ceserally slow to adapt

49. (Intensity of Inaction) In regard to the intensity or
loudness with which your baby slip her/hissali
and lets you koo. her/his feelings, is she/he usually
quite 1044, or is she/he usually soft &ad quiet?

1---Cmnerelly intense and lood
2-Variable
)---Gema:elly quiet

51. (Ointractibility) Some children ere cosily distracted
from whst they are doing- -others ere not. If your

taby were In ths midst of suLking a bottle or hemmer,
what would she/he do if mhe/ha heard a eound or if
notier Forgo* came byT

1 - --Continua sucking
2 - -Verisble
3 - --Stop sucking

52. In generol, would you say your baby im smeily dietrected
from en activity or usually oat distracted et all?

1 - --Easily distracted

2 -- -Variable

3 - --Mot distracted

3. (Threshold of Responeveness) How does your ashy react

to loud noises? (Do not read code; say record more
than one number)

1 --Stattle or jump
2 - - -Cry or fumm

3 - - -Tan to the waive
4 - -Open eyes become wore alert
5 - --Nu reaction

6 - - -Other' 'Describe

54. In general, would you say your baby I. very sensitive
to most noises, or that she/be doesn't psy much atten-
tion to most noises?

1 - -Very sensitive
2 - - -hadeoately sensitive

3 - - -Mildly sensitive

55. (Que:ity of Mood) How can yew tall whale she/he likes
something? (De not read cods)

1 -Smiles, laughs
2 -- -Cries, turns away

3 - - -Other' *Describe

56. How about when sheiho doles mot likm soe.thingl
(itiscord cods froe above)

57. How would you describe your baby's =cod most of
the time?

1---gappy, contested
2-- Variable
3-Unhappy, discontented

58. (Persistence end Attention (pan) WOuld you say your
baby usually sticks. with teething she/he is doing
for a long time or only a few moments (other than
eating and Sleeping)

1---Long time
2---Variable
3--.440mentarily

59. In regard to yOur baby's persistence end attention span.
would you describe s time when shm/h. hos 'stuck with
doing omething (Or a long timm? Describe the activity,
nd estimate the lenr h of iime In einut.s.

DECISION H.N1NC. NCW I WANT TO ASK IOU A FLw WESTIO S An LI
1.1140 MAKES SOME OF THE DECISIONS IN VOUS FAMILY...

60. First of ell, l'et +mandarin; vivo makes the routins de-
cision. concerning the baby. (For example, decisions
about the baby's feeding end sleeping routines, etc.)

1---Joint
2---Mother
3---Fether
4---Vstiable
5---Other* AEXplAln

61. How about other decisions that may be *ore imporrsnt
concerning the baby. For example, telling the doctor
or deciding on s behysitter. (Record froM code above)

62. What about decisions in the home not concerning the
hahe who nakr . decIsinns! (Record from ode AbM.

NOW 4 FEW QULSTIONS AbOLIT SOUR AND fOUR HUSBAND'S OW
PARMA'S SIMILARITIES AND PIFFENENCES..

63. Now such alibe ere you and your husband or Rattner?
0---I don't it!".ow

1---Very much alike
2---Alikt in sooe ways
3---Nor at mil Alike
4---Other* *Describe

204

In what usys are you different from each other?
(If no differences, proceed to fit)



Appendix 5.4 (continued)

0. VIM raopact ge tha flifferescas you hove twit described.

would 700 wetter lave rotor SmIllf he like you

tarroboad or porta/art

0---1 darer bow

2 -..--Solsbasd

3---Seth

Now much would you say you and your husband or parings'

agrto so 411111 tsarist; or how to raise your baby)

(baud card with Prow:sari Scale)

67. Tells; evarythiag together. bow do you feel about your

marriage ar your present relationship and living

arraossalsati (lised coda)

1- --Satieflod
2 ---islatively satisfisd

frd

FR'S TEMPERAMENT CHARACTSRISTICS: I have asked you man

questioma about youruiit dud your nag baby. At this point.

2 would like to blow sore about you. I will read some des-
criptions. traits, Or characteristics. and let you tell se

which category best describes you.

64. Victivity Level) Comsidering the 'mount of physical

octivity nr wurvatmat during mealtioa. pitting (T.V.,
reading), sleeping, atc., would you say that your

activity is:

1 ---lligh

2 ---,Koalas

5---Low

69. (Rhythmicity) Cossidering your rogularity in stamping,

eatiog, etc., would you toy that you are:

1 regular

3---Yairly irregular

70. (ApprmachWitbdraval) Considering your reaponse to moat

mew thins, would you say your initial (first.) reaction

to sew tbiags los

1 ---,Accepting

---Variable
3-- -Withdrawing

71. (Adaptability) In regard to a change
ochodule, would you say tbat you ere:

1 ---Gemorally slaptablm

2 ---Yariable
3---Camarally slow to adapt

72. (Isranalty of ).ampans.) Isgsrding intensity or amount

of soetlos with which you respond to most altoations.

Imola you Say that you ars:

1 -- -Geotrally license or sootional
2 - --Variable

3 --Mildly intone. or emotional

73. (Distractibility) Would rou say that you ars gamily

distracted es apt aa easily distracted/

I - --family diotractad
2---Oariable
3---fiet easily ditracted

74. (Thramhold'of lisponaa) In ger:oral, would you say you

are highly 2:sootily. to most noisas or only mildly

snsitivet
I --.Nigtly seasitive
2 ---Variable

asositivs

75. (Need) Cesolderimg your mood moot of tha tine, and in

mart rituatiraa, vivid You say that You Or41

positive

--0/ariable
3---Geserally scaativo

76. (tersiataace sad Attention Span) Considering your par-

Slit:104e aod ettemtion span, would you omy that you

are so:wally:

1...4oroistest
2. --Variable

peratourat

66.

or year

in your routins or

a0o, SO MAT WE NAT KNOW MORE 411OUT WMAT TOU HAVE fiEff4
LLYER1ENCINC AND UNAT 7N1NC5 AXE hOST WI TOUR MHO AT

ISIS TIME...

77. What would you say are your primary concerns about

anything?

S. %hat would you say ars your husband's or pertner's
coocarns at this tiles about anything?

79. In cosclusion, I'm wondering ---how do you feel about

being a mother?

SO. Do you fool these Questions allowed you to give so A
pretty good ides of what your baby is like?

0---I don't koow

2 - --No

*If no, what flee would you like to tell ise about

your baby at thia,ttoal

TM. INTERVIEW COMPLETED

A.h.

P.M.

TOTAL TINT Minutes

205



Appendix 5.5
FDDR- AND RIGKT-MONTW TAMILY Asstsparr Inumw

Interviewer:
Date end time !stet-view stetted;
Interview: 4 - I mouth

Project Code Number

(4 month) Group Wealth Number

INTRODUCTION: UK QUESTIONS I WILL ASK YOU TWAY ARE SIMILAR TO THE ONES YOU WERE ASKED DURING 7ME LNST YlitT. THIS 16
SICAUSE Wt KNOW TKAT mum= CHANGE A GAEAT DIAL AS TWEY GROW AND DEVELOP An ALSO THAT YOu AS A PARENT AAL HAVING
DIFFERENT EXPERIENCES FROM DAt TO LAY. THEREFORE, WI WANT 70 LEARN AS HUCK AS WS 'AN MN YOU ABOUT MAT TOUR CHAD
IS URI AT THIS AGL AND WHAT YOU ARE EXPERIENCING AS A PARLENT.

FIRST OF ALL FOR OCR RECORDS:
1. Since our last vielt, have theta been eny changes in

your mass? Address? Phone Humber? or Marital Status?

2. N4w hout chemise in the numbers of persons living
in your hone -- has anyone moved "In or out" since
the last visit? (For 3 or more days)

2- ---mo

*IF YES, ASK: %umber of adults? children/ length
of stay? Than ask, Whet eifect did this harm on
your child?

NOWT TWINNING ABOUT YOUR CHILD
. Durina thee. past few soothe. since our last visit,

what has he been lika7

NOW ABOUT "You - -
4. What has it been like for you these past few month.?

1.$041 SOME QVESTIONS ABOUT YOUR AND TOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH--
FIRST OF ALL:
5. Could you tell ma little about your health --

(4 mo. "slate your child was born?)"
(B mu. "piste the lest visit?)"

5. Are you or have you aeon under a doctor's cat. (during
this time)?

1 ye. (regular checkups only)
2 ----yes*'

4----ma

op, FES. ASK: For whet reasoe? anal proceed to id.

7. IF NO (not under a doctor's care), do you feel you
should ha uedar doctor's C4C4T

F TES ASX: WAY?

NOW CONSIDERING YOUR CHILD'. health--
12. I. ha under a doctor'e care mt the present time?

1 -yee (regular checkup omly)

*IF YESfl_ASE: tar whet reason? and proceed

14. IF NO. ASK: De you feel ha sonuld as whir
tete?

2 --

to 114

A doctor's

*IF TES. ASK: Why?

14. Would you consider hie overall general health to be:
(read list)

1----vor3' good
2----good
1----fafro

1 4----poor0
*Could you explain?

.15 - 20.

AT THIS POINT. I W9UI.D LIKE TO KNOW ABOVE AMY ILLVEkSES
OA CONDITIONS YOUR CHILD Ms HAD (4 mo. 'since birth":
I so. "since lest isterview). Usiep this nard, please
tell me the number that deicribes the Meese. For each
illness the slather identifies. record: ago of child when
illoess occurred, than mile the printed card to recotl
[MYOPIA, TYNE OF Cable, EFFECT OF ILLNESS o00 TNI CNILD,
AND DURATICN OF THE EFFECT.

1 - ---allergy problem.

2----esthms
4--colde
4 - ---colic

IF ILLNESSES:2 -- --no

21. During the time your child was sick, what was it
like for you/

4-- --flu

6 --Infection'
7-- --ra8ina
1 an.; other illnsases or

coaditione

B. Considering whet you have juat described would you
consider your overall general hi:kith to be: (read list)

1 - - -verY toed

2 -- --good

4----poor*
*Commeats if different fro. information above.

maw sDHE QVisTIONS ABOUT YOUR WuSIAND'S HEALTH--
9. Is he under a doctor's cars at the present time?

1 - - --yes (regular checkups only)

3 - --mo

4 - -I don't kmow

*IF YES, ASS: for what reason? and proceed to Ill

10. IF NO ASK. Do you feel ha should be wader a doctor'.
cars?

11.

IP TEL ASK: Why?

Would you consider his overall general health to be:
(reed list)

1- - --very good

2 --- -good

3- - -fair*

4 ----poor*

5-- -- don't know
*C. Id you explain?

22. maw THINKING FCA A MOMENT ABOUT ACCIDENTS AND IKJURIES:
CWILDREN SOMETIMES GET INTO THINGS AROUND THE HONE
'MAT RESULT IN ACCIDENTS OA ImIURIES Nes your child
had soy stridenta or isjuries (4 mo. "slats birth")

mo. "stare the last interview")?

1 - -yea

IT WO ASK: how about...
Fells? (from furniture, stairs, or dropped by sciences)
Ingestio. .1 (drugs, poisons, aoaps, objects)
Aurset (hat water, coffee, clothing, electrical)
Car accident? (struck by or fall inside of)
Near drowming?
Other? (any other thine(s) that sight have happened
to caw. injury to your child?)

23 25.

a. Kind of injury (buried hand, head injury)
b. A. of child when occident occurred
C. Exactly what happesed
d. Time sad place of accident
a. Type of care (from printed card)
I. Effect of accideet on child (from printed card)
g. Duretios of effect on child (from piloted card)

26. IF ACCIDENTS:

In thinking about thee* injuries that have kappened
your child, how did they affect youl

Eu



Appendix 5.5 (continued)

SOCX QUESTIONS ANNX YOUR_ rAILD'S CANIt:

27: Who takea care sf him most of tha time?

I ---,mother
2 --- -Esther

3 --otters
eltelatlemalle

21. Row much would yoU *ay your husband does I.
coenectios with taking care of your chile
(read list)

2----very little
S----modarate emount
4----a good bit
5----o great daal

29. Is he doing es ouch as you fail ha ohould be

doing? (in connection with takiig car, of your
child?)

1----yas

4C0uld you explain?

30. ha
as
your
(Miry

eomatises get mot- involved in child's Ellr.

child gots older. What specific things dodo
haband do with your child at this agaT
record more than ono Anwar)

1----dispering
2----feeding

3----bothing
4----playing
5----soothfcadort
1----nothing
7----othar'

elleetribe

31. Out are soma of the things your husband ire helping
your child to learn at Chia time

32. Conaidering all the thine. your husband dues with
your child, approximately how much time would you
say he spends with your child each day?

l----nons
ciat't know

NOW THINKING FOR A 1.10XENT ASOUT YOUR TIME W1TH YOUR CHILO--
33. What thinge dogs your child like for you to du with

hic besides fading, diapering, att.?
(Record activity, length of ties. and naber of
times each day.)

34. how aVout wh.n you aro busy with other things/ --
Das he sass to need more of your time

1----yea*

3----variable

Ty yyS ASK: Now do you handle the situation?

35. What things Ara you helping your child to isarn st
chit, tiss!

CMILLEFN KAY tif INFLUENCED SY MANY THINGS AS THEY GROW
AND

34. Could you tell ws OW thing ?argon, object, or
situation) that you feel has influenced your child
thy soot to this point in uis life? What is it
about that has influenced your child?

JLST A$ CHILI/ROI MAY II INFLUENCED AY MANY THINGS, WE ALSO
NNON 3 MLY DIMS A GREAT OLAL IN THE RAY THEY GET ALONG
WITH 01HCKS AND ADJUST OR ADAPT TO THEIR SURROUNDINGS.
AT THLS POINT I AM INTERESTED IN EXACTLY k'HAT '.'OUN CHILD
RAS MX MIND AND IfINAT MACS YOU RAVE LIAAME0 AIDUT HIM
TRESE PAST Fru MONINS. (Tempetamente ere ia persOthweei
at Elie beginning oi each question ae a point of affronts
only.)

37. (Phylcal Activity) I would like for you to dscribo
your child's phyoical movements or activities during
sloop, during diapering, and during bathing. (record
sperific bah/wit/re, i.e., head turning, kicking, ere
aura leg movemeet, etc.

a. sleep h. diapering c. bathing

In thishisi about your child'. physical Activity,
would you soy that soot of tho time ho I. ---
(toad lint)

octia
2.- --moderately active

3- - - -mildly active

30. (Ihythmicity) Regarding regularity, con you count
ne your child following mpproximately the oboe feeding
schedule every day?

1----yes
2- -- -so

3----oomettnes

40. Nay about the same sleeping achedulel

I----yes
2----no
3----aomatimes

41. Do you have any concerns at this ties about your
child's slap or sleep habits?

*IF YES, explain

42. In regard to beina regular or predictehle, would you
coy that your child la --- (read list)

1----ragular an clockwork
2----variable
3----irregular

43. (Approech-withdrawal) Considering the way children
react to "new things", what does your child do wtcn
he sees something "new" that he hasn't seem btf,re?
(do no' read list)

I----atara or just ltx,ks
2----cries, fusses
3----turns or looks sway
4----incr eeeee body movements ci

activity
5----no reaction
b----othar*

°Describe

44. How about strange people? What does AP do? (record
from above)

45. How about a atrange or new place? What dues he do?
(record from list allova)

46. Considering your child's reaction to most new things,
would you say he is:

1----accepiing
2----variable
3----withdtawing

47. (Adaptability) how about changes/ L'hat doe* your

child do if there is any change in his environment
or surroundings? and &bout h.w long does it take
his to adjust and get us;:d to the change? (record
kurcific behaviors; exclude sleeping end feeding)

41. Olat does ha du when there la a change in the type
of food a is given or change in ths time of voting'
About-how long does it take hin to adjust or adapt,
(record specific behaviors)

49. iaist does he do when there is a tango in sleeping
arangesena or routines', end how long does it take
hie co get used to the change?

50. Would you bay that most of the rise your child Is..,

l----genorally adaptable
7----variable

3----genrrally slow to edapt

51. (Intensity cf Remotion) In regard to the intenclry
or loudness with which your child espressos himself
snd Isis you know his feelings, is ha

l----gensrally intense sod loud
2----variahle
3----generally wuist

52. (Distractibility) Soso children are easily distracted
from what they are doing. others wee not. :f your
child wae hungry and fuabing or crying Willa you were
preparing his food, could you distact him and stop
his fussing, or would hr not be distracted and continue
to cry?

207e) 4

1---.easily diatrsrted
2----brimb1e
3----not easily distracted



Appendix 5.5 (continued)
FOUR- AXI3 RIGMT-MOMTN V IA AS f

53. Regarding distractibility. would you may that your
child Is ....(rea4 list)

54.

I - - -nosily distroctod

-variable
3 - - --list easily distracted

(Threohold of ReoponsIvenala) how 40411 your child
flirt to loud noises/ (do zu raid list; may racord
more than eoe *unbar)

sOescribe

1.----stertle or Juno
2----cry or fuss
3---.tura to notes
4----no reactiom
5----othar*

SS. In sensrsl . would you lay that your child is....
(read list) to moot noises/

- - -wiry sansitive
- -0odorately onsitive

3 -- --mildly sasmitive

56. (Mood) Mow can you tell when your child really
ammethiagt What does he dot

51. How about whew he doss mat like something?
What imis ha dat

SS. Moo would you describe your child's mood most of
the time (toad list)

1 -- --happy, coatented
2-- - -variable

1-- - -uohappy, discootantoi

59. (Fersiotsnce and Attention Spell) Would You 4,17
your child usually ticks with something he is
oolms . . (rood list) (ochor than sating
sad misa9ia4)7

40.

1 --- -lung Liao

2-- --variabls
3---

IA regard to your child's perslotonce dal
attention open, would you dsscribe s tin. whorl
ha has stuck with doiog so0othing for e 12u tine?
Doecribo the activity, end mistimes the longth of
time to inutss.

66. Do you fail thorn questions ellowo4 you to give
me pretty good idea of what your hob:. ie like/

*Comments

I'VE ASKO YOU 14,1N1 W_ESTIONS ASOITT YOU! CHILD, AT THIS
TIME I'M INTfIESTED rm-volAkp YOUR CONCIANS.....
FIRST OF ALL...
61. I'm iaterstood im how you foal about bating A mother?

42, Is this what you exported to Iasi/

2---

*la whot Way/ o; could you explain?

IX CONCLUS/04-
63 - What would you say are your

this ties about anything/

64. What would you say ars your
cenceroa st this tine about

primary conc,744 at

husband'a primary
anything?

MOW SO THaT,61 MAY SE.SURE 61 KAYS NOT LErT ANYTHING
CRT. OA THAT WE HAVE NOT OURLOV(ED SNITHIVQ_TNAT
r19441 11 INKATAxT TO TOO AND 16i1S CHIJA
i5. Is that. anything alas ybu would like to toll SA

about yourself. your Noma, or your child, that
would be helpful to us im lamming morn about
children t this age?

1 - -yeas

Commsscs

TIM3 nalanni omPLITED

TOTAL TUC MINUTES
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Appendix 5.6

TWELVE-MONTH FAMILY ASSESSHtNT INTERVIEW

luterviewet(Co-Inveatigator
Date ft lire Inteeview Condo+ tad

Elefl Of a6L FOR UV* RECORDS:

1. Since the lest vialt have there been any chaogcs
in y-vr name? addrrsa' phooe' ot marital statusf
tstoord changes only)

Z. SO.4 about changes is the numLer of parsons living
in your horm haa anyway mowed "In or out" since
Ina laet visit? (for 3 or more days)

l-_-yes,
2---no

*It ILS. SK: Nunber ol adolts? Children? Length
ci oC40 and, latst effect did this change have on
your child!

J. a voo month we *eked about your income, Kmawing
that finaqciel situations sommtimes change, woold
yew wriest the number on the card that best des-
cribe% your total family inomte for the peat 12
now, trom all eources.

Project Code foraber

NOW TI4N11NG ACCIbEhfS AN1' IFS

11. Has your child had any accidents vs inlories since tho
last visit when he war ft months of age?

1---yes

1r YES OR NU. ask! 10u shout

falls? (furnItute. ntairs, dropped)
ineestions?(Jruos, poisons, itOO,7. Jhjcst,

burns? fhot water. cotter, vlothfog,
car accident'llall inside ol or struck)
near drowning' D.Ati. sodium pool)
other? teny other rhino tliot eight have tar,cor:
to cause inlurv to your child)

ISTIO.S IDOL? THt FATHER 11fE SAW

.drac is ia ocoupecion?

5. P: nc worked steadily since the child vas barn?

-nos
)---1 don't know

lf' SC, could you explain?

ix he .dutributing to the financial support of your

1---yeo
2---mo

C,rrentc, A any.

14-17. Ii Art:DENTS ok INJ;SIES. kti.ORO:

a.
b.

C.

U.

0.

I.

S.

ii .

kind of infury (fall, IL-location. etc.)
ge of child otven accident oocursed
exactly what happened
time of day and plAre
tvpa of care (from card)
affect on child (fron card)
duration of effecr titan cardl

Whst was it like for the bother? IL.. ill t

ct her?

?:01: ASCOT YOCR CHILD

7, ^,rInt O'ese FaRr nonths, ince the lest visit,
uhat has he/she hese like/

tin. AMA] WV

S. "AL hall it teen like fur you these past fgt.. months'

Are vothlric or in school ac this time?

1---yeas

I',

fej

lo)

(d)
fel

Yis, vsk:
nosber of delve per week
age of child when atarted
who takes cate el child? (friend reiaAvs, day
care, other)
place of child's cora (In or out of home)
n4eber and epproainate age of other portona your
child I. vith during that time

(f) how dces clii. sork out for you--at. you satisfied
with chili arrma4emen0

how OlnY LOWS have You had to change or choice@
another regular babymitter during the past year?

If changes, far .duit relation?

NOV+ SOU. OA5:105 AllOCT YOVR CHILD'S HEALTH;

We ere interested ip any 111.414as Of health problem@
your child has had since the last visit. Using tha

card please tell ne the umber that Ileac describes
any ill your child Ilea had. (ler each illness
record: site of child when illness occurred, symptoms,
tips of care, effect on child, and the duration of the
affect on child.)

12. If ILLKT5%L51

During the time your child was sick. what vas It
like for you?

NOw id:CARDING YOUR CHILD'S CgOVTH
WAY FL IS CFITING ALOW, IN 14IS 1.YAleONY.INT:

le. What do you enjoy about him the most'

19. Whet sagas to be the Neideet part ahoot taklne
uf his at Oils age?

20. Wh i i htils s p_hysica_ l AEA. ty Ike nou' ut,

hi 14:

Ahighly active
2---noderately ative
3--.sildly active

21. Could you describe his phveleal arcivItv
0. eating
b. playing by himself
c. bathing

22. Hos- about his regularity in ',Ito tog and noting'

1---regular cluckb.,,k

2---varlabls
3- --icregolar

Could yoo give we an erample that would lescrthe ris
regularity?

le. How afoot hie approach or reaction to Oer Ching,,
people, and places? I. hr....

1accepting
2---vsriable
Iwithdrawing

25. Could you give se an example that would describe his
reaction to....

a. new thing., coy., objects
b. new people
c. nau places, situations

26. Regarding his adaptability ot ability to adjust to
changes in his tootinsa, arhrdoles (sleep, eating,
environment), is he stnerally....

1---edaptable
2variable
l---alma to adapt

27. Could you give me an wearple that would drscrihe
adaptability to changes In his.

a. environment and length of time to adapt
b. eating msd length of time to adapt
c. sleep and length of time to adapt
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Appendix 5.6 (continued)

28. New aleslit the way he farrow Maven and lot.
rem lino. hip (eollogaf I. I. aellerolly....

1--ointooa. am4 loud
2-reelable
3-outfit

29. Ceuta you give ima am example of lb* above ratio'?

30. how bout his diatroctibility at this age? le ha-.
I-- -saltily distracted

2- - -variable

3 - --mot so 'sally oistracted

U. Cou:d you give me an example of the above voting?

12. Regardino his sensitivity to most noista at this ngs,
is he-.

1---very sonaltivo
2-moderate2y oonsitive
1--omild/y sansitluo

iould you give se an fowls of trio *boom ratino.

34. haw ascot hiu egad most of the time? Is he....

1---bappy, contented
2---voriable
3---oinasopy, disocatentod

35. Could you Igloo me sa example of the above ratIns, or
desorilie what I. Is lika moat of thm time?

36. legarding his persistence and attention span, iv he...

1-persistent
2-variable
3---oot persistent

17. Could you give ma an atimplo of the above rating?

141ve any of the above characteristics beao probles

for you? a. activity b. rsgularicy C. approach
I. adaptability e. Intensity I. diatractability
g. noneitivity h. mood i. persistence and attention

5910?

1T Yrs, oak, In what uoy7

ad, uoo 0---koo t %Oleo yoo ale Lii,y With tither think,' I.
he seem to need wore of your Cloo Ood ArEcnt100

"Ii It` ask:

2---ne Mow do you handle thr situation?
3-welisble

48, Where Oars he piny and spond most of his woke tier,
Dues he hove (ree run 0 the htcatia or art here plaves

that 4re ''off limit'?"
1-run of house 1-p2aypcn
2-eettein t.aoce unly 4---other.

49. What ate is44 of thk thincy you are h.lplhe. ',lot- all

to liars thtk tow:

50. low hoiC y,,, l'umhaod.! C'hst Air of 'he thlos,

fir ic belnitr yror ,tild to learn at this tl,e'

10NN %hA.i 1 t

SI, Vhat Ste. vol.* of your fcr.re pl,ns fur bile Lae tar an

you hay. thought about)*

52. Row de you thin's hour ofo:d sill dr, ,ohaol'

5). flow far ito icw v.,ur I,: Id ut 1 I go to

2---VoCtfirt,
l-rvispletu (rod, or buutnass
4-erospiscr I.! 'rare; of
5-complete t,Iloge
6-beyond tolltgo (opacity)
7---other (anrkify/

NOW SCVST INCITTONS APOJITISCrpLINE:

39. Nov do you teachlour ch1ld about things he ahoulo
not touch, UT placcs he should not Se Mit Will
to work the bast at this ago?

1---po-no
2---alap hands
3---reoavo objects
4---roolove child

5---4ititroctita
6---ethere

40. What are see* of the chinos you have bad to
discipline or pinkish your child for? Now did

you hoodle that?

L l. About how often do you hay* to do this"

42. Moo ouch woole you say you and your husband mores on
ways to dincipline your child?

2 -- -rosy little

3 - -omederate amount
4---a good bit
5---a groat doal

43. Mow about other Iambs of child rearing? Nov much do

ivy and your boaband agree about how to raise your

child?
1 - -name

- - -very little

1-- -madarate amoumt
4 - -a good bit
5-- -a great isal

44. Vhat Ste ayes of the Argos In which you snd your
husband disagree La regard co discipline' and child-
rearing?

.e.WW.FORNMM-

CONCreNst

54. Do yok have any CCOCtliA at this tiro
your child la stowing and. Osceloping.
(b) socially; (r) intellectually, (d)

ahtiltioni (0) In &pinch and language
1---yess

2---no *Could you esolail%!

55. To what aten( has your the!? inilnencod Or eh/Mb:v.1
yout life styli; and/or bome enviro:AAnt?

!!..
about the ce4,

is) physi,a:h.
in telt :alp

s---a good bit

2-veti little 5---s great deal

3---eodstate amount
If ch.sj.e n what way?

56. in thillkin4 Wick 000t tilt paut 12 moutha, uem, ut

who has been the sou help to you in your role ri
!mina 'other And carinr for your child/ (Er)e-

physically and/or emotionally)

57. In what way wag this porson, or situation
helpful?

54, Wes this as much holp as you needed'
1-a lot rots than I needed
2---*ote than I needod 4---Aeus chain I neadad

3---as stitch as 1 vAccied 5_, lui less than
netdad

thr (ft:Of

59. or this tips, how do you feel about beins a mother?

GO. Do you plan to have other children,
1-yes
2-no forwent,

L. What are your primacy con-tins at this t Se about

nythirie

62. What would you say ars your husband's primary cot-
terns at this Clod about anything'

P1014 $ air (NLITIOh5 ASPUT OUP TIMX WiTh YOVIt CEILDI

45. Mow do you /amigo yoor timo eau carino for your
child, getting your bousework aornt mad time for
yoursoll?

di. W%ot Ira boom al the things yoor child likes for you
to do juit with his (just the two of you) besides

caretehilia? (Rwcerd activity, lsagth oi

time, appeeximste soober of timou/day)

210

IN CONCIXSION:

63. What zavira or sug4escions Would yuil offer a nes.
pother for hat first year with het baby7

64. Do you think you hese done anything d.ffersntly as
a mother 01 with your Child as a result of bring

part of this study'

1---ye-*
2---na *Could you eaplsin

hou about: (a) paid special attention to your (rtdinitt:
(b) paid special tcentlun to your teaching; (c) bore
Attention to !spacial toys or a,tivitics; (d) paid more
attention to health, Illnesses; (e) paid more atten-
tion to accidence or mcridunt pre ehtion; (1) pm1d
1110r0 attention to child's tvmperarcent (activity,
regularity); (g) paid pore nitention to child's
(anguage ditywilopstra; (h) poid more attontion to

baby hpak or record keeping.

65. So that wo okay kefp in contavt. may wa have the
names of 2 parsecs who will know how to get in coo,o

with yota? Noise, Othireas, Phone, and kolotionship,

21 7



Appendix 5.7

CORRELATIONS AMONG PARENT PERCEPTION VARIABLES

At prenatal

Father Developmental
involvement expectations

Mother's psychosocial assets .39
Father involvement

* -.09
* -.16

Kendall correlation coarlcienta; p < .05; rancr of N 174-187.

At I month

Father
involvement

Mother
involvement

Parent
mutuality

Mother's concerns
about infant

Neonatal
perception
inventory

Child's
temperament

Mother's
temperament

Mothet's
psychosocial
meta

Father
involvement

Mother
involveMent

Parent
mutuality

Mother's concerns
about infant

Neonatal
perception
inventory

Child's
temperament

*.08 .04

*22

.17

'.30

.11

-.09

*.13

.13

*11

*12

.06

-.03

-.03

-.24

-.15

.03

.02

.00

-.02

-.18

8-.17

.04

-.00

-.02

.03

.05

.26

*Kendall correiation coalciente; p < .05; N 184-189.

At 4 months

Father
invol ..ement

Mother
involvement

Mother's concerns
about infant

Child's
temperament

Mother's psycho-
social assets

Father
involvement

Mather
involvement

Mother's concerns
about infant

.09 .03

".11

-.12

-.13

'11

-.02

.06

-.03

'.12

Kendall carrel etion coedlcients; p < .05; range of N 174-177.



Appendix 5.7 (continued)

At 8 months

Father
involvement

Mother
involvement

Mother's concerns
about infant

Child's
temperament

Mother's psycho-
social assets

Father
involvement

Mother
involvement

Mother's conwrns
about infant

.01

.08

-.06

-.03

- .01

-.02

-.08

-.06

'.15
Kagadall ccerstatioa coefrudessta: p < .06; range of N 158-162.

At 12 months

Father
involvement

Mother Parent
involvement mutuality

Mother's concerns Achievement
about infant expectations temperament

Mother's psycho-
social meets °.12 -.03 .04 '.10 .00

Father
involvement .02 .03 .01 .05 -.02

Mother
involvement .03 0.11 -.02 -.11

Parent mutuality .07 41.19 .06

Mother'm coneerns
about infant 0.12 .01

Achievement
expectations .08

Kimciall consiatioa coseicienta; p < .05; mugs of N 126-178.

Appendix 5.8

CAREY TEMPERAMENT QUESTIONNAIRE

The full Carey Temperament Questionnaire was
scored according to procedures described by Carey
(1970, p. 190) :

From the 70 items, 76 ratings were obtained in the
nine categories of reactivity (six items gave poin+s
in two categories). The total ratings at the three
levels in each category were then multiplied by
0, 1, and 2; e.g., the total of intense ratings was
multiplied by 0, variable by 1, and mild by 2. These
products were added and that sum divided by the
total number of completed items in the category.
This yielded a mean score between 0 and 2, repre-
senting the infant's typical reaction for that cate-
gory. Each baby received 9 such category scores.

Activity
Rhythmicity
Adaptability

Approach
Threshold
Intensity
Mood
Dis-

tractibility
Persistence

212 4./21

Intense
high
irregular
not

adaptable
withdrawing
low
intense
negative
distractible

persistent

Variable M ild
medium low
variable regular
variable adaptable

variable accepting
medium high
variable not intense
variable positive
variable not dis-

tractible
variable not per-

sistent



Appendix 5.8 (continued)

Using this method of scoring, the midpoint (1) can be
used for general description of the infants at each
age level; viz., scores below the midpoint indicate the
intense reactions listed above for the nine categories
and those above the midpoint indicate the mild reac-
tions listed above.

The descriptive statistics for the scores for the nine
categories at each time point (table A, i.e., using I as
the midpoint), show the average 1-month infant to be
active, regular, adaptable, high in initial approach, high
in threshold, mild in intensity, positive in mood, dis-
tractible, and persistent. At A, 8, and 12 months the
average infant can generally be characterized as active,
regular, adaptable, high in initial approach, low in
threshold, mild in intensity, positive in mood, distracti-
ble, and persistent. This general description of the 4-
and 8-month-old infants is the same as that described
by Carey (1970, p. 190) for his sample of 101 infants
in that age range. It should be noted that the direction
of the values in relation to the midpoint differs from
those reported by Carey (1970) since for our analysis
we recoded the values no that higher scores indicate
lower reactivity for all categories.

The infants were assigned to four groups on the
basis of their scores on the five categories suggested
'by Carey (1970), including rhythmicity, adaptability,
approach, intensity, and mood. The four groups and
their definitions are as follows:

1. Difficult-having 4 to 5 intense scores (below the
mean), 2 or more of which were greater than 1 S.D.
below the mean.

2. Intermediate high-having 4 to 5 intense scores
with 1 greater than 1 S.D. below the mean or 2 to
3 intense scores with 2 to 3 greater than 1 S.D.
below the mean.

3. Intermediate low-having.3 to 5 intense scores with
0 greater than 1 S.D. below the mean or 1 to 3 in-
tense scores with 1 greater than 1 S.D. below the
mean.

4. Easy-having 0 to 2 intense stores with 0 greater
than 1 S.D. below the mean.

The frequency distributions for the four groups at
each time point are presented in table B. The median
group is intermediate low at all time points. There were
four difficult infants at 1 month, four at 4 months,
three at 8 months, and none at 12 months.

In addition to the 70 items on the questionnaire, the
mothers in the special cohort sample were asked to give
their general impressions of their infants' temperament
by rating each of the nine categories on a three-point
scale ranging from intense to mild. They were also
asked if the infant's temperament had been a problem
and to rate the child's temperament as difficult, average,
or easy. The frequency distributions for these items
are presented in table C.

Table A

Descriptive statistics for scores on nine categories of infant reactivity from the Carey Temperament
Questionnaire for 24 special cohort subjects at 1, 4, 8, and 12 months

I me. 4 mo. 8 mo. 12 mo.

Activity Mean 0.71 0.53 0.39 0.37
S.D. 0.33 0.28 0.26 0.27

RhYthmicity Mean 1.13 1.37 1.34 1.35
S.D. 0.41 0.41 0.43 0.46

Adaptability Mean 1.48 1.57 1.61 1.58
S.D. 0.29 0.24 0.24 0.28

Approach Mean 1.45 1.46 1.63 1.56
S.D. 0.42 0.38 1.95 0.32

Threshold Mean 1.01 0.91 0.98 0.92
S.D. 0.47 0.36 0.37 0.31

Intensity Mean 1.22 1.18 1.10 1.09
S.D. 0.24 0.28 0.20 0.19

Mood Mean 1.27 1.56 1.53 1.55
S.D. 0.24 0.24 0.21 0.24

Distractibility Mean 0.69 0.54 0.40 0.44
S.D. 0.29 0.27 0.25 0.35

Persistence Mean 0.85 0.80 0.84 0.69
S.D. 0.50 0.41 0.39 0.32
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Appendix 5.8 (continued)

Table B
Frequency distribution of groups based on five major categories from the Carey Temperament

Questionnaire for 24 special cohort subjects at 1, 4, 8, and 12 months

1 mo. 4 mo. 8 mo. 12 mo.

Value group No. Pct. No. Pet. No. Pet. No. Pct.

1. Difficult 4 16.7 4 16.7 3 12.5 0 0

2. Intermediate high 4 16.7 2 8.3 7 29.2 4. 16.7

8. Intermediate low *7 29.2 '11 45.8 *3 12.5 *11 45.8

4. Easy 9 37.5 7 29.2 11 45.8 9 37.5

Medians 3.1 at 1 mo.: 3.0 at 4 mo.: 8.2 at 8 mo.: and 3.2 at 12 mu.

Tsble C
Frequency distributions for mother's overall ratings of temperament from the Carey Temperament

Questionnaire for 24 special cohort subjects at 1, 4, 8, and 12 months

1 mo. 4 mo. 8 mo. 12 mo.

No. Pct. No. Pct. No. Pct. No. Pct.

Activity High 7 30.4 6 25.0 11 45.8 10 41.7
Medium 16 69.6 17 70.8 /2 50.0 14 53.3
Low 0 0 1 4.2 1 4.2 0 0

Rythmicity Irregular 1 4.3 2 8.3 2 8.3 3 12.5

Variable 8 34.8 9 37.5 8 33.3 6 25.0

Regular 14 60.9 13 54.2 14 58.3 15 62.5

Adaptability Not adapt-
able 0 0 2 8.3 0 0 1 4.2

Variable 18 21.7 2 8.3 5 20.8 3 12.5

Adaptable 1 78.3 20 83.3 19 79.2 20 83.3

Approach Withdrawing 0 0 1 4.3 1 4.2 2 8.3

Variable 15 71.4 8 34.3 6 25.0 8 33.3
Accepting 6 29.6 14 60.9 17 70.8 14 58.3

Threshold Low 9 30.4 10 41.7 14 58.3 11 45.8
Medium 14 60.9 13 54.2 10 41.7 12 50.0

High 2 8.7 1 4.2 0 0 1 4.2

Intensity Intense 18.2 6 26.1 8 33.3 6 25.0

Variable 72.7 16 69.6 16 66.7 16 66,7

Mild 9.1 1 4.8 0 0 2 8.2

Mood Negative 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A

Variable 10 43.5 6 25.0 1 4.2 2 8.3

Positive 13 56.5 18 75.0 23 95.8 22 91.7

Distract- Distractible 2 8.7 5 20.8 13 54.2 6 25.0

ibility Variable 18 78.3 18 75.0 11 45.8 17 70.8
Not dis-

tractible 3 13.0 1 4.3 0 0 1 4.2

Persistence Persistent 7 31.8 7 30.4 8 33.3 13 54.2

Variable 11 50.0 15 65.2 15 62.5 11 45.8

Not per-
sistent 4 18.2 I 4.3 1 4.2 0 0

Has tempera-
ment been a No 9 47.4 12 52.2 10 45,5 11 50.0

problem? Yes 10 52.6 11 47.8 12 54.5 11 50.0

Rate tempera- Difficult 0 0 2 8.7 2 8.3 4 16.7

ment Average 12 52.2 9 39.1 11 45.8 6 25.0

Easy 11 47.8 12 52.2 11 45.8 14 58.3

Twenty-4our mothers nod out questionnaire at ak1 time points; number of miming responses ranged from 1-5 at 1 month, 0-1 at 4 months, 0-2 at 8
swot* 0-2 at 12 months.
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Appendix 5.9

ANALYSES OF CHANGFS IN OWN BABY AND AVERAGE BABY SCORE FOR FOUR
COMBINED NPI GROUPS

Combined NPI score
(newborn-1 month) Variable

Mean
change

Difference
mean S.D. t-value

2-tail
probability

Change in Jwn baby score 0.99

Positive-positive 0.96 2.46 4.17 .00

(N 115) Change in average baby score 0.03

Change in own baby score -3.19
Poaitive-negative -3.77 2.08 -10.12 .00

(N 31) Change in average baby score 0.58

Change in own baby score 0.36
Negative-negative -0.18 1.47 -0.41 .69

(N 11) Change in average baby score 0.54

Change in own baby score 2.73
Negative-positive 3.69 1.52 12.41 .00

(N - 26) Change in average baby score -0.66

*Pcntive change = len trouble.

Appendix 5.10

SUMMARY OF DISCRIMINANT ANALYSIS OF FOUR NPI GROUPS
USING 1-MONTH VARIABLES

Standardivd
F to Wilks' weights

Step Variables enter lambda Sigma (function 1)

1 Infant temperament 2.58 .94 .066 -.67
2 Negative messages 2.05 .90 .034 .45

3 Life change 1.98 .86 .022 .43

4 Mother's psycho-
Ronal assets 1.86 .82 .015 .62

Group Mean discriminant
sczres

Positive-positive (N 8.4) .06
Negative-negative (N - 7) .24

Positive-negative (N 25) -.69
Negative-positive (N - 17) .58
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Appendix 5.11
Office use only

Code

FATHER QULSTIONNAIRE

3. Considering the following characteristics, circle the number that best
describes your child's . . . .

a. physical activity: (1) highly active; (2) moderately active;
(3) mildly active

NAM!
b. regularity (sleeping and eating): (1) regular; (2) variable;

(3) irregular

Address

Phone

Last First Middle

Street

Child's Name

Apt. City Zip

Las t First Middle

I. FIRST, WE AFC'. INTERESTED IN YOUR OBSERVATIONS ABOUT ROW YOUR CHILD IS GROWIrG,
DEVELOPING AND GETTING ALONG:

1. Using the following scale, write the number that beat destribes your

ts0 child's,growth and development in each category:

C4 1---auch above average
2---above average
3---average
4---bclow average
5---nuch below average

2 2 3

a. physically

b. self-help abilities (doing things for himaelf, helping with
dressing and eating)

c. socially (getting along with others)

d. intellectually II. WE ARE ALSO INTERESTED IN SOME OF THE nuns YOU DO WITH YOUR CHILD:

c. approach (to mew things): (1) accepting; (2) variable: (3) withdrawing

d. adaptability (to changes in routines): (1) adaptable; (2) variable;
(3) slow to adapt

e. intLesity (in expressing his feeling): (1) intense and loud;
(2) variable; (3) quiet

f. diatractiUility: _(1) easily distracted; (2) variable;
(3) not so easily distracted

g, Sensitivity (to noiues): (1) very sensitive; (2) moderately sensitive;

(3) mildly sensitive

h. mood: (1) happy f. contented; (2) variable; (3) unhappy discontented

1. persistence 6. attention span: 11) persiatent; (2) variable;
(3) apt persistent

4. Have any of the above characteristics been a problem for you?

2---no

If yes, could you explain?

e. receptive language skills (understanding of words and what ia 5. How much would you way you have dane in connection with taking care of
said to him) your child? (circle number for each time period)

f. expressive language skilrs (ability to use real worda or word-
like sound to tell what he wants)

Birth - months 7 months - present

1---none 1---none
2. Do you have any concerns about the way your child is growing and developing? 2---very little 2---vcry little

3---mode-atc 3---moderate

4---a good bit 4---a geed bit
2---no 5---a great deal 5---a groat deal

'Could you explain?



Appendix 5.11 (continued)
6. Concerning the amount of time you have been involved in your ehild'a

caretaking (feeding, dressing, diapering, etc.) havo you been able Lo
participate . . . .

Birth - 6 months

1---a lot more than I wanted
2---more than I wanted
3---as much as I wanted
4---losa than I wanted
5---a lot less than I wanted

Could you explain:

7 months - present

1---a lot more than I wanted
2---more than I ranted
3---as much as I wanted
4---less than I wanted
5---a lot lesa than I wanted

7. What are Sone of the [hinge that you have done with your child?

Birth - 6 months

1---diapering
2feeding
3---bathing
4---pIaying
5---moothe or comfort
6---nothing
7---teachiag, games, walks, talking
8---dressing, babysit, put to bed,

up at night

7 months - present

1---diapering
2---feeding
3bottling
4---playing
5---soothe or comfort
6---nothing
7---teaching, games, walks,

talking
8---dreasing, habysit, put

to Ued, up at night

8. What 2re GO= of the kinds of things you arc trying to help your child
learn at this time?

1---nothing
4---talking, say words
5---feeding self, drink cup
6---stand, walk
7---play with toys, games
8---persona1ity development, character,,Aisciplins
9---other*(explain)

S. Row do yet' teach your child about things ho should not touch, or places
he should not go?

I---say "no-no"
2---slap hands
3---remove objects
4---zemove child
5--- -straction
6spank
7---other (explain)

2 2 5

10. Which of the ahove (No. 9) seems to work tho best for you?
(Indicate number)

11. What are acme of the areas in which yo., and yo-r wife disagtee io rel;ard
to discipline and childrearing for your child?

12. What are SoW of the ways in which you feel you have influenced your
child?

1---through play

3---lovc, affection
4---male role (Lather figure)
5---nonc
6---other (explain)

III. NOW SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR VIEWS OF 1'ATIWRE0OD AND WRAT IT 11,1'; LEEN LIM:

FOR YOU:

13. What do you feel is the moot important role of being a father?

1---financial support
2---companionship
3---provide opportuniiies for education
4---taching; values, discipline
5---emotional support ci child's mother
6sex re,le identification
7---other (explain)

Comments, if any:

1.4. Are you sati,rfied with your role as a father? Do you find your rol-

to be:

1---vcry satisfying
2---Nomewhat satintyinf;
3moderately satiafying
4---somvw11.A.

5---vcry disoatiblying

Comments, if any:

2 `3
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15. What do you enjoy the most about being a father?

16. What is the hardest part about being a father?

17. To what extent did the birth of -your child interrupt or cancel your
future plans in relation to your career, employment, education?

1- - -not at all

2 - - -very little

3---moderate amount
4 - --a good bit

5- - -a great deal

Comments, if any:

18. To what extent has your child influenced or changed your life style
and/or home environment?

1 - - -not at all

2 - --very little

1- --moderate amount
4- - -a good bit

5 -- -a great deal

If changes, in what way?

20. At this time how do you feel about being a father?

1---very good, a pleasant experience
2---neither pleacant nor unpleasant exverience
3---variable; sometimes pleasant, sometimes unpleasant
4---unpleasant or depreseing
5---other (explain)

71. What are your primary concerna at the present time?

IV. NOW THINKING ABOUT YOUR CHILD'S FUTURE:

22. How do you think your ch4ld will do in school?

1---much above average
2---above average
3---average
4---below average
5---much below average

Comments, if any:

23. How far do you think your chiia will go in school?

1---below hl.gh school

2complete high school
3complete hos.inuss or trade school
4---cotip1ete 1-2 yrs. college
5complete college
6beyond college (explain)
7---other (explain)

19. To whet extent has motherhood changed or influenced your wife? V. IN CONCLUSION:

1---not at all
2---very littlo
3---moderate amount
4---a good bit
5---a great deal

In what way?

2. Is there anything elce about yourself, wife, child, or home that you
feel would be important for ua to know in learning more about children
during their first year of life?

2 - - -no

*Could you explain

')



Appendix 5.11 (continued)

25. How did you feel about having your wife and child participate in Cis!

Nursing Child Auschment Project?

26. If you were to help plan or design a study to learn more about fathers
and their children, what would you suggest?

27. A2 your child guts older, would you be interested in continuine to
share your observations and comazeutu with us?

1---yes
2---no
3maybe

Couwents:

Date Completsd
Month Day Year

229



Appendix 7.1

SUMMARY AND DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR STATUS VARIABLES

Source Variable
Composition of

variable set Median Range N Direction of values

Health care
record
abstract
(12 me.)

Interviews
(4, 8, 12
months)

Physician's
anessment

Height percentile Individual score:
height converted to

percentile for age/sex
(Stuart norms)

Weight percentile Individual score:
Weight converted to

percentile for age/sex
(Stuart norms)

Weight for height Dichotomous variable:
1 = normal weight for

height
2 = low weight for

height
Head circumference Individual score:

OFC converted to
S.D. range for age/sex
(Nellhaus norms)

Hematocrit Individual score:
HCT in percent

No. of well-child Number of:
visits regular well-child visits

No. of illness visits Number of:
visits for illnesses

No. of "defect" visits Number of:
visits for congenital

defects
No. of illnesses Number of:

first year illnesses reported by
mother at 4, 8, and
12 months

No. of severe illnesses Number of:
first year illnesses above which

had "some" or "much"
effect on child and
lasted 2 or more weeks

No. of accidents Number of:
first year accidents reported by

mother at 4, 8, and
12 months

Total physician's Number of:
concerns suspect-abnormal

conditions in I-VI
Perinatal concerns Dichotomous variable:

1 - none
2 - one

Physical health Dichotomous variable:
concerns 1 - none

2 - one
Developmental Dichotomous variable:

concerns 1 - none
2 one or more

220

50-75th 0-100th 164 high tall

24-49th 0-100th 164 high heavy

within
2 S.D.

153

11

-2 S.D. 152 high = large OFC
to

+2 S.D.

35.99% 32-42% 73 high s. high HCT

4.92 1-5 164 high recommended
number

2.86 0-14 164 high - many illness
visits

0.09 0-23 164 high many "defect"
visits

5.17 1 -14 161 high - many illnesses

0.33 0-9 161 high many severe
illnettses

2.40 0-7 161 high many accidents

0.19 0 8 151 high - many concerns

23ij

132
19

143

147
4



Appendix 7.1 (continued)

Variable
Composition of

variable set N edian Range N Direction of values

Environmental Dichotomous variable:
concerns 1 none 138

2 - one or more 13

Health practices Dichotomous variable:
concerns 1 none 137

2 is one or more 14

Congenital abnor- Dichotomous variable:
mality concerns 1 none 142

2 - one 9

Sequinned Romptive Languisge Individual score: 12 mos. 4-20 168 high - advanced
Inveetory of Age RLA MoS. receptive language
Cmumunication
Development Expressive Language Individual score: 16 mos, 8-20 168 high s, advanced

Age ELA MOS. expressive language
Usgiria-Hunt Means and Ends Individual score: 10.38 6-13 164 high - advanced

Scales of
Psychological

Scale Score highest scale score
rttained

development

Development
Vocal Imitation Scale Individual score:

highest scale score
attained

5.54 4 8 113 high - advanced
development

Gesture Imitation
Scale score

Individetl swore:
highest scale score

attsined

6.94 2-9 164 high advanced
development

Bayley Activity score Sum of scores: 17.86 11- 26 169 high - high activity
Behavioral 6. Tension
Record 14. Activity

21. Body motion
25. Level of energy

Goal orientation score Sum of scores:
S. Responsiveness

to objects

29.86 17-41 168 high - high goal
orientation

11. Goal directedness
12. Attention span
13. Endurance
20. Manipulating

Sensitivity score Sum of scores: 24.74 15-34 169 higls - high sensitivity
1. Responsiveness

to persons
15. Reactivity
16. Sights-looking
17. Listening-sounds

Emotional tone score Sum of scores:
2. Responsiveness

to examiner

29.65 17 39 170 high - high responsive-
ness to testing

4. Cooperativeness
5. Fearfulness

(scale reversed)
7. General emotior.s1

tone
13. Endurance

Responsiveness score Sum of scores:
I. Responsiveness

to persons

14.66 9-19 172 high - high responsive-
ness to people

2. Responsiveness
to examiner

3. Responsiveness
to mother

221

23j



Appendix 7.1 (continued)

Variable
Composition of
variable set Median Range N Direction of Values

Bayley Scales
of Infant
Development
(Mental and
Psychomotor
Scales)

Coordination score

Mouthing score

Mental Develop-
mentel Index

Psychomotor Develop-
mental Index

Sum of icons:
26. Coordination of

gross muscles
27. Coordination of

fine muscles
Sum of scores:

23. Mouthing or
sucking pacifier

24. Mouthing or
sucking toys

Individual score:
MDI

Individual score:
PDI

5.70 2-8 171 high = poor coordina-
tion

4.37 2-17 172 high = much mouthing

1117.04 70-140 173 high advanced mental
3(10 72) development

1101.34 53-134 173 high = advanced motor
2(14.41) development

Usu.
* Siondari greistion.
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